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Preface
T h i s book is primariiy an attempt ~t is an attempt to enable the identification of Malagasy frogs
in the field. When the idea of this book was bom, about 4 years ago, it was planned as a pure field
guide, mainly using pictures of living specimens. We tried to avoid traditional binary keys as they
have some disadvantages when used for field determination. They force one to choose between two
options, often regarding only one diagnostic character, e.g. "skin smooth" or "skin granular", "small
species" or "medium-sized species". Some of these characters often seem to be relative and sometimes intermediate features can be found. Thus, without experience, it is easy to get completely
wrong determination results.
Another important weakness of traditional keys is that they often use intemal characters - mainly
skeletal features - which can not be investigated in living specimens.
For these reasons we present identification tables based on many extemal characters, and that also
include call and habitat. During our work we recognized that even these tables do not always give a
definite identification, but together with the help of the pictures, a reliable determination should
generally be possible.
While the project was underway, more and more taxonomical data were added, especially by the rediscovery and re-examination of type material and dis'covery of new species. Therefore this book is
also an attempt to present a mixture between a field guide and a taxonomical monograph.
It is also an attempt to publish a book by ourselves - with all financial risks. During our work we increasingly had the feeling that only a few people are really interested in Malagasy frogs. Many more
people are interested in turtles, geckos, chameleons and snakes. In contrast to the frogs, the knowledge of Malagasy reptiles is dispersed in the numerous papers of many different authors and a detailed overview is lacking. Thus we decided to add an introduction to Malagasy reptiles, also
presenting many photographs.
Although we found only slightly less reptile species than frog species (about IOO), this chapter is
mainly based on summarizing the existing literature. In fact, it is even possible that we did not consider some important papers. However, in many cases own unpublished obsemations on several
reptile groups are included.

W e are aware that this book does not break with the old traditions of research in the "Third
World". In Madagascar, scientific investigations have always been undertaken by "First World" researchers. Specimens were collected with the help of Malagasy people and transported to Europe,
where the material was examined. Few attempts were made to integrate Malagasy researchers, and
nearly all of the type material is deposited in museums in Pans, London, Frankfurt, Amsterdam,
Bonn or Berlin.
One could argue that time is running out, and, instead of reflecting history, priority should be focused on action plans to preserve at least some parts of the forest. A widespread opinion states that

economic and political pressure from the westem world - keyword: debts for nature - is the only
measure to guarantee that.
Maybe! But these measures will only work for a short period. It should not be necessary to state that
long-term, ecologically sustainable, social and economic policies are needed - and that for this purPose the stimulation of the ecological consciences of local people is an urgent requirement.
And what does this mean for a field guide on Malagasy frogs? We had long discussions but did not
reach a common opinion, so this preface will remain ambiguous. However, we are aware that publishing this book in English, without trying to get Malagasy collaborators, is not in agreement with
the ideas expressed above.
On the other hand, ecological work will be much more important in the future than taxonomical
work and everybody can make very interesting and important observations in the field. Thus we
hope that this field guide will help to stimulate the research of this fascinating microcontinent's herpetofauna.
With these words we also want to encourage Malagasy biologists or naturalists to CO-operatein the
future research of Malagasy herpetology.

L

ast but not least, this book is an attempt to write in English. We are two German herpetologists
and we know that our English is not the best. The manuscript was revised by Carl Comish, University of Leicester, who deleted our stylistic aberrations. However, we made minor changes in some
chapters after his revision, which may have resulted in some new linguistic errors.
We hope that native English speakers and readers will be so generous as to excuse us. Just look at
the content! We believe we present many interesting new facts and also succeed in making it
possible to easily identify most Malagasy frogs in the field!
No success without attempts.
If we tried to be perfect, this book could never be published.

The authors. Köln (Cologne), December I992
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Terminology
Each paragraph (in reptiles each genus chapter) is followed by the code-numbers of the publications
from which the data of the whole paragraph were taken ("xxxxx. [24In). Sometimes the code-numbers are given directly after the quoted Statements, before the sentence ends ("xxxx [80]."), and this
quotation refers only to the preceding sentence (or, sometimes, to several coherent sentences).
Code-numbers are generally listed in the order of importance of the information they contnbuted to
the genus chapter or paragraph.
Where possible, we took our data from original publications, but sometimes we refer to other field
guides or comprehensive books. Own unpublished observations are marked with "[O]", when not
recognizable in the sentence (e.g. "We observed ...."1.
For many localities, an old French and a new Malagasy name exist. In the case of some important
localiti6s, we replaced the French names from the literature by the Malagasy names: Andasibe (formerly Perinet), Mahajanga (Majunga), Antseranana (Diego-Suarez), Antananarivo (Tananarive),
Andoany (Hell-Ville), Toamasina (Tamatave), Nosy Boraha (Ile Ste. Marie), Toliara (Tulear), Tolagnaro (Fort Dauphin).
Abbreviations used are: total length (TL), body length (BL, from snout to vent), tail length ( T L ) ,
and carapace length (CL, in turtles).
The used museum acronyms are given in the appendix "All described frog species from Madagascar".
The figures in this book are numbered in different ways.
Colour photos are numbered without any special extension.
In the text, they are referred to as "cp X X .
Fig. XX. Normal black and white drawings and photos. (throughout the whole book)
Map. XX. Maps (only on the following three pages; the frog distnbution maps are not numbered at
all - they can be found at the descnptive chapter of the respective species)
Tad. XX. Drawings of tadpoles and tadpole mouthparts (on pages 52-58). The drawings represent
more or less the real size of the tadpoles at the respective developmental Stage.
Son. XX. Sonagrams (in the appendix)
Osc. XX. Oscillograms (in the appendix)

.

Map 1: Nature reserves of Madagascar (from a visitation permit of
the Direction des eaux et forets).
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Map 3: Biogeographic regions
of Madagascar

lntroduction
Madagascar, with a surface area of about 587,000 square km, is the fourth largest island in the
world. Located east of Africa and separated from the African mainland by the Mozambique channel,
it is regarded as a fragment of the southern supercontinent Gondwanaland. This landmass was comprised of South America, Africa, Madagascar, India, the Seychelles Islands, Australia and the Antarctica.
About 140 million years ago, the supercontinent began to break up into the above mentioned pieces.
Madagascar has probably been isolated since that time and able to go ahead on its own evolutionary
path. It must, however, be noted that these data are assumptions - other hypotheses, for example,
state that the definite separation between Africa and Madagascar was not reached until 40 million
years ago.
The composition of the Malagasy fauna and flora was completed by species which drifted from the
African mainland to the east and chanced upon Malagasy shores. They encountered not only a
simple island with a restricted variety of habitat types, but a real microcontinent, with several types
of climatic zones, from arid desert-like areas and high mountains to humid tropical forest.

Climate
Generally, temperatures in Madagascar are high from October to April and lower from May to September. The main reasons for the climatic differences within Madagascar can be found in the relief
of the island, which has a range of high mountains, extended from north to south, in central eastern
Madagascar. The wind, represented by the trade winds from the south-east, reaches the eastern escarpment, which forces the airmasses to ascend. This is the reason for the high annual precipitations
and, consequently, for the existence of rainforest on the east coast. Up to more than 3500 mm of
rainfall per year have been recorded from Nosy Boraha, where the trade winds stnke the coast sideways On. Less rain reaches the central highlands, and the Western - especially the south-western regions remain dry.
According to these climatic differences, two main vegetational biogeographib regions are distinguished in Madagascar, the Eastem Region and the Western Region. The regions are further divided
in several domains: the Eastern Region contains the Eastern, Central, High Mountain and Sambirano Domains; the Western Region contains the Western and Southern Domains. Specific types of
vegetation communities can be identified within the regions and domains.
The Eastem Domain extends as a relatively narrow band along the east coast. Temperatures are
high, between 25 and 30 "C, all year round, and annual rainfall is high, with no real dry season.
Similar climatic conditions can be found in the Sambirano Domain, which is located in the northWest of the island.
In the Central Domain precipitations are lower, and the months between April and November are
relatively dry. Temperatures can become low during this time.
In the high mountains, which are scattered into the central highlands, precipitations are still high,
but there are large seasonal variations in the temperature.
The Westem Domain is characterized by deciduous dry forest. Precipitations are low, from 500 to
2000 mm, with a gradient from the more humid north to the south. An extended dry season from
April to October exists.

The Southern Domain, from Morombe to the south, has an even drier climate, with precipitations
between 300 and 800 mm, and a long, very marked dry season. Its predominant vegetation is semiarid thorn scrub. Temperatures are high to very high in both domains all year round.

Biogeography
This zonation is roughly in agreement with the distribution Patterns of amphibians and reptiles. For
reptiles, however, a more detailed zonation divides the Southern Domain into a southern and southWestern part; the Central Domain into a northern and a southern part; the Eastern Domain into a
southern, central and northern part; and excludes the northern tip of Madagascar from the Western
Domain, attributing it an indepencjent status [5].Another area, the Northern Center, was included
later [34]. The data from receqt literature, and our own observations, are generally in accordance
with this zonation; however, it appears that the southern border of the North-Western Domain could
be transferred about 100-200 km to the north. The Same applies to the border between the Central
Eastern and the Northern Eastern Domain; here, the limit is somewhere between Maroantsetra and
Antalaha. When describing species distribution in the following chapters, we use the zonation
defined above.

Fig. 1. Swamp (Anaasioe) Typical naoitat lor Ine ManrfFig. 2. Poo, near Anaasioe Ha~datof Paradoxophyla
dactylus w~ftef-complex(here Mantfdaclylusblommersae) palmala. Mantfdaclylus lornfen, and Boophfs d~ff~crl~s

Fig. 3. Forest brook at Nosy Mangabe Fig. 4. Forestdestruction, Tolagnaro

Fig. 5. Orchid, Andasibe

Fig. 6. A Baobab tree (Andansonia sp.)in the thornbush landscape of Toliara

Flora
It was generally assumed that central and eastern Madagascar was completely covered by forest
until the arrival of humans. However, recent investigations of pollen from the Holocene have upset
this theory, indicating that dynamic alternations between savanna and forest ocurred on the highlands. This is supported by habitat selection of Malagasy frogs: about 113 of all known species do
not normally live in dense primary forest, or are more abundant in secondary vegetation: Nevertheless, it was the arrival of humans, probably 1500-2000years ago, that led to the nearly complete destruction of the forests in the central highlands. Today the water of many Malagasy rivers is red
because of the substrate washed out from the eroded mountains.
The Malagasy flora contains many striking elements. About 12,000 species of flowering plants are
estimated to occur, of which 85% are endemic. They belong to 180 families (6 or 7 endemic) and
nearly 1600 genera (25%endemic).
The traveller's palm, Ravenala madagascariensis, is very famous as it is the symbol of Air Madagascar. Its nearest relatives, for example the genus Phenakospermum, can be found in South
America. Ravenala is a species of eastern forests, but is also common on deforested hills. Attention
should also be focused on these palms when searching for frogs: in its water-filled leaf axils, several
species live and even breed.
This is true even more so for the Pandanus palms. 70 species of this large genus occur in Madagascar. They are common in eastem rain forests, where they locally become the predominant vegetation. The Pandanus species with water-filled leaf axils seem to constitute a habitat equivalent to the
Neotropical bromeliads. One group of the frog genus Mantidactylus seems completely associated
with these plants, living and breeding exclusively in its leaf axils. Even the tadpoles are highly
adapted to these small water basins by their flattened and extremely elongated shape.

Fig. 7. Nepenthes masoalensis,Ambohitralanana

Fig. 8. Catharanthusroseus,Tolagnaro

Frogs can also be found in the leaf axils of other plants, e.g. Typhonodorum lindleyanum, common
in swamps and shallow stagnant water bodies, and even banana plants. However, breeding in these
two plants has never been observed.
The Madagascar periwinkle (Catharanthu~roseus) is a famous example of the econohiic value of
tropical biodiversity: its extracts are used against childhood leukaemia. It is cornmon ahound Tolagnaro, where it grows in deforested areas.
About 1000 orchids are known from Madagascar, more than in the whole of Africa. Vanilla, one of
Madagascar's most important export products, also belongs to this family.
The carnivorous plant genus Nepenthes has an interesting biogeographical distribution. Two species
occur on Madagascar: Nepenthes madagascariensis is distributed in sunexposed coastal areas of the
east, while N. masoalensis is only known from forests'of north-eastem Madagascar. Another species
occurs on the Seychelles Islands, a few in Sri Lanka and India, and many species in SE-Asia, especially in Borneo. The plants have can-like structures, which are filled with digestive liquids and act
as deadly pitfalls for invertebrates.
Another interesting plant is Aponogeton fenestralis, which has lattice-like, transparent leaves. It occurs submerged in slow-moving streams and is a well-known aquarium plant.
The most common crop in Madagascar is rice. Small and large, wet ricefields can be Seen everywhere in the cultivated landscape of the humid regions. They are
an important habitat for several frog species, especially for
and Heterixalus.

Fig. 9. Nepenthes madagascariensis

Fig. 10. Typhonodorum lindleyanum

In the arid Southern and Western Domains, the succulent Baobabs (Andansonia) are an impressive
landscape element. Seven species occur in Madagascar, while only one species occurs in Africa and
another one (or two) in Australia. The Didieraceae seem to be the Malagasy eqivalent of the cacti of
the new world. These spiny plants are characteristic of southem thorn-bush, a vegetational community with a very high degree of endemism (95%). [88,141]

Invertebrates
In Madagascar, a total of 100,000 species of invertebrates are estimated to occur.
Large earthworms populate the soils of eastern rain forests. If you walk through the wet forest and
suddenly hear sucking Sounds, don't be scared: you are not being attacked by ghosts but have just
heard a retreating worm! Smaller and more annoying, but harmless, are the terrestrial leeches which
attack everyone to suck their blood. Millipedes and scolopenders superficially resemble their European relatives, except by their impressive size. Be careful with large scolopenders as they are poisonous, and their bit is very painful!
It is not necessary to mention that the Same caution applies to the few (about 12) scorpion species of
Madagascar. Their sting is not normally deadly, but it seems wiser to avoid experiments. However,
it is enjoyable to observe a scorpion mother canying her whitish young on the back. Scorpions are
common under stones in the south, but can also be found under rotting wood in the eastem forests.
Another dangerous arthropod is the black widow spider, Lutrodectus menavodi, which can be found
under the bark of trees or in similar shaded places. It is a relatively small spider, bright black with
red markings at the end of the abdomen. Of a more terrifying appearance, but not dangerous, are the
large Spiders which can often be found in tree-holes and under the bark of forest trees. At first impression they are similar to tarantulas. When disturbed, they escape by rapid, crab-like movements.
Real tarantulas (Theraphosidae) are also known from Madagascar, but do not seem to be very common. The only three Malagasy species, Encyocrates raffrayi, Monocentropus lambertoni, and Phoneyusa bouvieri, belong to the subfamily Eumenophoriinae.
Regarding the insects, several outstanding taxa belong to the Malagasy fauna. The "Com6ten
(Argema mittrei) is one of the largest butterflies in the world: males reach a length of 20 Cm, including the "tail". About 60 species of Mantids occur in Madagascar, some of them with very bizarre appearances, imitating leaves or with flaps and spines all over the body. Some Malagasy stick insect
species (phasmids) can reach a length of about 25 Cm. The Malagasy insects with the largest impact
on humans are the unconspicuous but ubiqiutous mosquitoes. Species of the genus Anopheles transfer malaria and thus kill many thousands of people every year. A recent study on Nosy Boraha
yielded a total of 32 mosquito species, 3 of which were malaria vectors. Transmission by Anopheles
gambiae, the main vector, occurs mainly during the wet season from November to April; a parasite
index of 64-80% was demonstrated in humans with an age less than 20 years on this island [77].
Thus it is wise to use bed-nets, repellents and a chemoprophylaxis!
In the mangroves, different species of winker crabs show an interesting spectacle when the males
display the ritualized movements of their pincers. Other common crustaceans are the partly terrestrial crabs of the genus Sesarma. At Nosy Mangabe, a species with white pincers lives mainly near
brooks, while Sesarma gracilipes, with red pincers, is more terrestrial and populates water-filled
tree-holes. Frog species specialized to tree-hole breeding can normally only be found in the interior
and high areas of the small island, which are not reached by the crabs [81]. Freshwater crustaceans ,
especially the large brook shrimps seem to be important predators of tadpoles and frogs. Many
brook frogs avoid strictly submerging into the water.
[84,9,01

Fig. 11. Beetle, Nosy Be (Lokobe)

,

Fig. 13. Argema mittrec Andasibe

Fig. 16. Scolopender, Nosy Boraha

Fig. 12. Trachelophorus giraffa. Andasibe

Fig. 14. Insects (Family Pentatomidae) Fig. 15. Tree-hole Spider, Nosy Be

Fig. 17. Millipedes, couple, Nahampoana

Fiq. 18. Scorpion West of Tolaqnaro

Fig. 19. Scorpion with younq. Andasibe

Fiq. 21. Spidei Nosy Be (Lokobel

Fig. 2:2. Mantid. Nosy Be [Lokobe)

Fig. 24. Bfancksikfa species (rnaiitid). Nosy Be (Lokobe)

Fig. 23. Winker crab Nosy Be

Fig. 25. Wasp-nest. Nosy Be (Lokobe)

Fig. 26. Periophthalrne, Nosy Be

Fish
The autochthonous freshwater fish fauna of Madagascar is very poor. Many ~ a l a ~ freshwater
a s ~
fish are members of mainly marine families, such as the Gobiidae, Atherinidae, and Eleotridae.
Only a few other groups (with slight euryhaline tendencies), such as the Cichlidae, occur in Madagascar. The nearest relatives of Malagasy cichlides live in Africa (in the case of the genus Paratilapia, occuring in Madagascar and Africa) and India (in the case of the genus Parerroplus, related to
the Indian Etroplus).
Some eel species can be found. Large eels are common in small brooks near the coast, for example
at Nosy Be. They are probably important predators of tadpoles and adult frogs which live along
these brooks, such as Boophis jaegeri and Mantidactylus ulcerosus. The mottled eel can reach a
total length of two meters.

Fig. 27. Fisherman, Nosy Be

Fig. 28. Blenniid, Nosy Boraha

Many other fish species have been introduced to Madagascar, e.g. several small species of the family Poeciliidae, common in the water Systems of rice fields, and large cichlids (Tilapia), locally used
as an important protein source. Even trout species were introduced about 60 years ago and became
acclimatized in some brooks of the central highlands.
In contrast to the poor freshwater fauna, the reefs and coastal areas have many impressive species.
Fish with amphibian habits are small blenniids, which can be observed in high densities jumping on
the coastal rocks of Nosy Boraha, when the waves retreat. They are of similar appearance to the
periophthalmes, which are common in the mangrove swamps.
i91

Frogs have a thin permeable skin; if they come into contact with salt water, osmotic problems occur
and they die very fast. For this reason anurans have a low probability of successfully crossing large
salt water barriers, and it is not surprising that in this vertebrate class more than 99% of endemism is
found at species level. If we do not consider the introduced Limnonectes tigerinus, we probably
have 100% endemism, since the call of the Malagasy Ptychadena mascareniensis is strongly different from that of specimens recorded from South Africa. This indicates that this taxon currently includes more than one species.
On the other hand, a lot of African families and subfamilies did not reach Madagascar, such as the
bufonids, the pipids, and even the whole order Gymnophiona.
In this book about 150 frog taxa are recognized, but it seems not unrealistic that until the yea'r 2000
this number will increase up to 200. Since 1990 to the present day, not less than 14 new frogs were
described, some of them with very conspicuous appearances. Some genera, like StumpfJia, or
species complexes, like the M. wittei-complex or the M. ulcerosus-group, may contain several undescribed taxa.
We can classify Malagasy amphibian diversity as follows (number of species is given in parentheses):
1. lowly diversified, non-endemic genera with close relations in Africa, that show less species diversity and are probably "recent" (in geological dimensions) immigrants. The ranid genus Ptychadena
(1) seems to be the most common frog in Madagascar. Tomopterna (1) probably also belongs to this
group, but in a recent classification the Malagasy species is regarded as being more closely related
to the Tomopterna breviceps-group of Sri Lanka [71]. Heterixalus (8) is an endemic genus of the
Hyperoliidae and seems more diversified, regarding the number of species, but they are closely related and have mainly allopatric distributions. The differences to the genus Hyperolius from Africa
seem to be very low.
2. lowly diversified, endemic groups without relations in Africa. This group is mainly represented
by two microhylid subfamilies: the Dyscophinae, with the single genus Dyscophus (3); and the endemic Scaphiophryninae with the monotypic genus Paradoxophyla (1) and the more diversified
Scaphiophryne (6). The monotypic Aglyptodactylus seems to be intermediate in some respect be,
tween Mantidactylus and Boophis.
3. highly diversified, endemic groups with strong adaptive radiation are found mainly in the endemic family Mantellidae and the endemic microhylid subfamily Cophylinae; both groups occupy a
is also highly diversified regarding the
lot of different niches. The genus Boophis (~haco~horidae)
number of species, but all species groups are real treefrogs, which do not differ so much in habitat
and habits.

Reptiles
Malagasy reptiles have a high level of endemism at the species level. There are, however, much
closer relations to Afnca than in amphibians and until noW no endemic subfamilies, or even
families, have been recognized. In comparison with the reptile fauna of Africa two main facts attract
attention.
- The absence of some families common in Afnca: saurians, such as the Lacertidae, Agamidae and
Varanidae; snakes, such as the Leptotyphlopidae, Elapidae, Viperidae and pythons, and the amphisbaenians.
- The presence of several groups which do not occur on the African mainland, such as the iguanids,
podocnemine turtles and true boas. These groups have their closest relatives in South America.
There are also many families occuring in both Madagascar and the African mainland: the Crocodylidae; the turtle family Testudinidae and subfamily Pelomedusinae; the saurians Gerrhosauridae, Gekkonidae, Scincidae and Chamaeleonidae; the snakes Colubridae and Typhlopidae.
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Birds

Fig. 29. Tree with nests of Ploceus
sakalava, near Amboasary

In Madagascar, "only" 256 species of birds are present. Regarding the high species diversity of other.groups, this number
is not very exciting, and many of these species are not endemic and can even be found in Europe. This is the case for
owls, falcons, the hoopoe and others.
In contrast to Europe, where birds often have vocal dominance, in Madagascar they are often noticeably unconspicuous.
At least during the rainy season the forests are vocally dominated by frogs and lemurs.
Conspicuous bird species are the colourful red fodys ( ~ o u d i a
madagascariensis) and the Sakalava weavers (Ploceus sakalava). The latter can be found in large colonies in trees in the
arid regions.
A remarkable adaptive radiation is found in the endemic family Vangidae. Eleven genera with 14 species exist, with a
diversification comparable to the famous Geospizinae of the
Galapagos islands.

The kingfisher (Corytkornis vintsioides) has a very beautiful blue and orange colouration, superficially resembling the European species Alcedo attkis. It is abundant along rivers of the east and
beside fish, frogs are also reported as common prey of this bird.
The most exciting birds are already extinct: a few species of the flightless elephant birds, of the
family Aepiomithidae, may have occured until some hundred years ago and were then probably exterminated by man. The largest of these species reached more than 3 m in height and had a weight
of 450 kg. The eggs contained a volume of about 7-9 1, measured 33*25 cm, and are the largest
known eggs of the world. Still today, in the south, broken pieces of these eggshells can be found.
[1081

Fig. 30. Brown lemurs, Lemur fulvus, Berenty

Mammals
The Malagasy mammal fauna, even more than the amphibians and reptiles, is characterized by the
lack of the most conspicuous and modern groups of the Ethiopian region, such as elephants, giraffes, rhinoceros, zebras, cervids, bovids and felids.
But in spite of its early isolation, primitive mammal groups, like the Monotremata and Marsupialia,
are also absent on the island. On the other hand, there are some families endemic.to Madagascar.
It is often assumed that the mammals reached Madagascar by species drifting from Africa, which
then radiated into many species, occupying the "empty ecological niches". This theory is the most
obvious for the tenrecoid insectivores which are very diverse in habitat and habits. One subfamily
(the ~enrecinae)evolved into hedgehog like species, the other (Oryzorictinae) radiated into aquatic
species (Limnogale), fossonal (Oryzorictes) or shrew-mouse-like species (Microgale, Geogale).
Other families present are:
- The rodents, confined to the endemic subfamily Nesomyinae - and to several introduced species.
- The bats, which can be divided into the Megachiroptera and Microchiroptera. The former group
has only few species. One genus, Pteropus, is remarkable since it is distributed on the Asiatic continent but not in Africa.
- The only carnivores, members of the family Viveriidae. The lack of large carnivores which could
be dangerous for humans is, with the lack of poisonous snakes, another factor which makes frog
searching at night more pleasant than in other continents.

Fig. 31. A Tenrec species. Berenty
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Fig. 32. Hemicentetessemisp~nosusnear Maroantsetra

Fig. 33. Lernurkatta. Berenty
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Doubtless, the most prominent and famous mammals in Madagascar are the lemurs, which occur
with 3-5 families. They are regarded as the most
primitive living primates and are also known as
fossils from Europa and North Amenca. Prosimians of the larger continents lead a noctumal
life; only in Madagascar have some diurnal
species with a pronounced social life developed like the true apes. In contrast to the patriarchal
higher primates, lemur groups are dominated by
feed mainly on
the females. The large
- species
leaves, while the small eat fruits and insects, varying from species to species.
The family Lemuridae consists of the genera
Lemur, Varecia and Hapalemur. The ringtail,
Lemur car?a, is well known. Unlike other Lemur
species it is semi-terrestrial and occurs in the arid
south and south-west. Lemurfulvus is widespread
and - as are many lemurs - divided into several
subspecies. As with the ringtail, groups of semidomesticated specimens are kept in some hotels.
The research on the genus Hapalemur often
yielded some surprises. After about 100 years
records, -Hapalemur
was iedis-

without

covered in 1972. In 1986 a new species was even
discovered, Hapalemur aureus [109b].
The 4 genera, Phaner, Cheirogaleus, Microcebus
and Allocebus, are sometimes considered as belonging to their own family. They are small or
very small noctumal species; Microcebus
murinus is even among the smallest primate
species of the world. Allocebus trichotis was considered as extinct, but was recently rediscovered
[109a].
The .family Indridae consists of 3 genera and
about 5 species. The Indri indri is the largest
among the living lemurs. Its temfying, sinister
calls can be heard in the morning and during the
day from far away through the forest. Propithecus verreauxi is famous for its special jumping
behaviour, reminiscent of sack-racing children. A
new species, Propithecus tartersalli, was recently
described. Avahi laniger is the only species of
this family which is active at night.
The medium-sized, nocturnal Lepilemur shares
characters with the three above mentioned

families and is therefore often regarded as forrning a separate family.
The most unusual primate is the aye-aye, Daubentonia madagascariensis. With the aspect of a gremlin, it was not recognized as
belonging to the primates for a long time. The aye-aye bears
claws on all digits, a feature unique among lemurs. Its third
"skeleton'!-finger is very delicate and long, and has the function of
extracting insects from beneath the bark of trees and similar cavities. In this sense, the aye-aye fills the niche of woodpeckers,
which are absent on Madagascar. However, its diet is not only insectivorous - coconuts are also among its preferred food.
The aye-aye is the only recent species of the Daubentoniidae. It is
nocturnal and arboreal, which together with its Strange appearance
makes it predestinated for all kind of superstitions. In fact, most
tribes of the east fear it, and believe that it forebodes death in the
village. The species was thought
to be nearly extinct, but recently
has been rediscovered at Ranomafana, Andasibe and Ambanja.
Fig. 35. Avahi laniger, Andasibe
When talking about lemurs, it is impossible to forget the extinct
species. Many of these are known from fossils, and generally they were larger than their present
relatives. The largest species, Megaladapis, may have weighed 200 kilos, reaching the size of a big
male orang-utan. Other species were sloth-like, large, slow-moving and would have been easy to
hunt [159]. Their extinction was very probably caused by man, by hunting and habitat destruction.
Humans have only been present in Madagascar for about 1000-1500 years, but they have succeeded
in exterminating 113 of all lemur species. A sad record!

Fig. 36. Burned secondary forest, Tolagnaro

Conservation
There is no conservation without saving the habitat! It has been estirnated that the primary rain
forests of Madagascar originally occupied an area of about 11.2 rnillion hectares. In 1950, the forest
had been reduced to 7.6 million hectares and in the 35 years until 1985, 50% of this forest area was
destroyed. With an unchanged destruction rate the remaining area of 3.8 rnillion hectares will be reduced to only a few small pockets of forest on the steepest slopes by the year 2020. However, it
rnust be feared that the Pace will even accelerate. Nobody knows how rnany species of plants and
animals with a restricted distribution area have already disappeared, and how rnany species are disappearing each year without having been discovered at all.
Change of scene. In January 1991, German custorns found 24 Acrantophis, 8 Sanzinia and 18 tortoises which had been srnuggled frorn Madagascar for sale as pets. In a spectacular action the anirnals were retransfered to their natural habitat by CO-operation between the WWF and Air
Madagascar. Extensive reports could be found in many newspapers. We don't Want to play down
this incident, as the pet trade can be an important threat, especially for large and conspicuous reptiles and lernur species. But the reports which exagerate the capture of a single srnuggler as a great
success in wildlife conservation rnust be accused of merely calming the consciences and they detract
frorn the real problern, which is the destruction of natural habitats.
We now review the rnost prominent arnphibian and reptile species, their status and their rnajor
threats.
- Mantella: like the South Arnerican poison-dart frogs, the colourful Mantel10 are often kept in terraria by breeders. Successful breeding in captivity has been reported for sorne species, but the demand for specimens is far from being satisfied by captivity-bred specirnens. So, large nurnbers of
Mantelln are exported every year frorn Madagascar.
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Especially in taxa with a very restricted distribution area, intensive capturing may endanger the
species. Mantella aurantiaca, for example, is only known from a very restricted area north of Andasibe. As an urgent measure to save the main part of the habitat of this species it has been suggested
to extend the borden of a planned. new nature rearve north of Andasibe, about 13 km to the West
[166].
- Dyscophus antongili. the tomato frog: the distribution of this species seems restricted to the
Antongil bay, but records also exist from other localities south of Toamasina. This species is sometimes exported, but up to now intensive captures do not seem to take place. Since tomato frogs are
not primary forest inhabitants, they are not endangered by forest destruction. They are common
around, and even in, the city of Maroantsetra, where they breed in swamps and sewage water ditches. With increasing use of detergents and chemicals, these water bodies may become too polluted
for the survival of Dyscophus tadpoles.
- Rana tigerina (now ~imnonrctes):
regarding only the situation in Madagascar. the protection of
this species seems somewhat abstruse, because it was introduced from Asia and now seems to be
expanding. The original reason for its protection was to prevent large exports of frog legs from Asia
to the Western World.
- Sanzinia and Acrantophis: Acrantophis may be endangered by trade, of living animals as well as
of leather products. It is also consumed as food in Madagascar. The same is true for Sanzinin, one of
the most common snakes in Madagascar, that seems not endangered at the moment, although illegal
exportations occur.
- Chamaeleonids: some large species, e.g. Calummaparsonii and Furciferpardalis, are exported.
- Phelsuma: these splendid gekkonids are often exported and are very often kept in terraria. A lot of
them are non-endangered species of cultivated areas and can often even be found in villages and
houses (e.g. P. laticauda, P. leiogaster, P. lineata, P. madagascariensis grandis). Many species are
commonly bred in large numbers in captivity. However, species with a less generalized habitat
choice exist, and several locally restricted species may be threatened both by excessive trade and
habitat destruction, e.g. Phelsuma klemmeri, Phelsuma serraticauda.
- Uroplatus: the large and conspicuous species of this genus, such as U.fimbriatus, are sometimes
exported. At Nosy Boraha, intensive capturing seems to take place, and in 1991 we were told that
Uroplatus on this island had become locally rare. Uroplatus are not protected by WA laws.
Fig. 37. Eroded hill in
central Madagascar

Fig. 38. Crocodile leather products, sold at Antananarivo

Fig. 39. Frogs sold as food on the Zoma rnarket

- Tortoises: Geochelone yniphora is considered as the rarest tortoise in the world. It is endangered
by the practice of keeping it as a pet in Madagascar. Geochelone radiata is eaten by inhabitants.
For further information refer to the species chapters.
- Freshwater turtles: Erymnochelys madagascariensis is especially endangered by overexploitation for food by Malagasy people.
- Sea turtles: the green turtle, Chelonia mydas, is intensively huntedm the south-west, but since the
main nesting beaches are not in Madagascar, acute dangers seem not to exist. The loggerhead, Caretta caretta, has been reported to nest on beaches north of Tolagnaro. Egg collecting and slaughtering of emerging females are probably serious threats to Malagasy populations. Hawksbills,
Eretmochelys imbricata, are threatened by the hade of stuffed juveniles and carapace products. For
further information See the species chapters.
- Crocodiles: the only species, Crocodylus niloticus, has nearly been driven to extinction. For further information see the species chapter.

Madagascar is a country with an extraordinary species diversity. Even more remarkable than the
number of species is the high portion of endemic species. Thus, together with 6 other countries, the
island was defined as a "megadiversity area", and, during the last few years, became one of the hot
spots of environmental policies. The first "debt for nature" swap from the US government, in 1989,
was designated to Madagascar - $1 million were put up to purchase part of the country's indebtedness. Under the arrangement the value of the contribution was doubled, and was designated to support local environmental groups and promote environment-related training and management.
Madagascar's debts to the largest German bank, the "Deutsche Bank", are used to'support the management plan of the nature reserves ($200,000 per annum until 1996). The German government, in
1988, promised to help Madagascar with DM 10 million in the protection of rain forests. In conclusion, Madagascar is the "beneficiary" of a recent trend. Financial aid, in part only symbolic when
compared with the giant needs, is used by the governments, banks and industries of the "First
World" to clean up their images.
However, this may be the only chance for Madagascar's nature. The reserves, a total of 38, include
the most important areas of primary vegetation and are widespread over the island. All main biogeographic and climatic regions are represented. An efficient protection of the reserves could perhaps
save the largest part of Madagascar's biodiversity, despite not being able to prevent the effects of
isolation. In 1990 several categories of protected nature areas were officially recognized: the Na-

tional Parks (2, with a total area of nearly 100,000 ha), the Strict Nature Reserves (1 1, with a total
area of about 570,000 ha), and the Special Reserves (23, with a total area of about 370,000 ha). The
Special Reserves have been created for the protection of certain species. One private reserve and
one biosphere reserve complete the list. Two future National Parks are planned.
Special laws, already decreed in 1923, protect the nesting beaches of sea turtles on the adjacent,
small islands, Nosy Ovambo, Nosy Tranja, Chesterfield, Nosy Trozona and Nosy Ve. The uninhabited Europa Island, where most Malagasy Chelonia mydas nest, is controlled by the French, and
the nesting beaches are protected.
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Malagasy laws strictly forbid any exportation of living animals or plants, or products made of them.
without a permit. Additionally, the following Malagasy reptiles and amphibians are protected by the
Washington Convention:
Cheloniidae, all species (I); Dermochelys coriacea (I); Geochelone radiata (I); Geochelone yniphora (I); Erymnochelys madagascariensis (11); Pelomedusa subrufa, only Ghana (111); Crocodylus
niloticus (I); Phelsuma, all species (11); Chamaeleo, all species (11); Acrantophis, both species (I);
Sanzinia madagascariensis (I); Dyscophus antongili (I); Rana tigerina (11).
Listed in Appendix I: an export authorization from the original country and an import authorization
are necessary.
Listed in Appendix 11: an export authorization from the original country is necessary.
Listed in Appendix 111: an export authorization from the original country is necessary if this country
has added the species to this appendix. Exportations from other countries must be accompanied by
an official confirmation of the origin.
Permits for visiting the the protected areas can be acquired at the
Direction des Eaux et Forsts, Antananarivo

A historical overvieW:
Frog research in Madagascar
The investigations on the frogs of Madagascar can clearly be assigned to several historical periods.
Since observations on biology or ecology were very scarce until the end of the 1970s, the intensity
of study is best reflected by the number of newly described species. The first Malagasy frog species,
Boophis goudoti, was described by Johann Jakob von Tschudi in 1838, and until 1870, only 8 frog
species were added. In the following 30 years, a large jump was performed: 95 species had been described by the beginning of our century, mainly by two authors: George Albert Boulenger from the
British Museum in London, and Oskar Böttger from the Senckenberg Museum in Frankfurt.
Between 1900 and 1920, 29 further species were described by several authors. Then, from 1920 to
1930, 55 species were described, many by Ernst Ahl from the Zoological Museum in Berlin. From
the beginning of the second world war onwards, the research on Malagasy frogs decreased, with no
described species in the 1960s. In the following decade a large number of new frogs were again discovered, resulting in the description of 38 species, mainly by Jean Guibe from the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris. The largest total number of descriptions belongs to Guibe (441,
followed by Boulenger ( 3 9 , Böttger (28) and Ahl(26).
However, these total numbers do not reflect the quality of the cited studies. Many described species
are today regarded as Synonyms, and therefore it seems interesting to look at the percentage of described species which are still regarded as valid. It immediately can be Seen that the definite champion is Boulenger. With only 8 synonymized names, more than 314 of his described species are still
valid.
On the contrary, not more than 3 species of Ahl are valid today - only about 119, not more than pure
random statistics.
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Fig. 40. Described frog species, listed for each decade
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Everybody makes mistakes, and
of course we will also do so in
Described valid species
this book, but the work of Ahl
was the systematic ignorance of
species described before. He contributed to only 2% of the total
number of valid Malagasy taxa,
but increased by 23% the number
of all synonyms! Types of other
"new" species (e.g. Plethodontohyla signata, Mantidactylus lateristrigata, Rhacophorus bluntschli and Mantidactylus hessei,
Boulenger GuiM Boettger Angel
Ahl Mocquard PeraccaDu.&Bi BI -Schi.
identical to Plethodontohyla ocellata7 Mantidactyzus albofrenatus,
Fig. 41. Number of Malagasy frog species described by several
Boophis madagascariensis and
taxonomists, and number of synonymized names
Mantidactylus guttulatus, respectively) had already been designated, but luckily the descriptions have never been published.
Of course we cannot exclude that some of Ahl's names must be revalidated one day, e.g. Cophyla
tuberculata from NW-Madagascar. Nevertheless the contribution of Ahl to the research of Malagasy frogs was more harmful than useful.
The climax of his unserious work was found in the case of Boophis goudoti. Ahl "revised" the material in the Museum Berlin which contained two major charges from Central-Madagascar and the
north-west of this island, all collected by J. M. Hildebrandt. Ahl separated the specimens of different
size (juveniles, subadults and adults) and colouration and described them as new species: Rhacophorus untersteini AHL, 1928 (TT: Central), R. callichromus AHL, 1928 (TT: NW), R. hyloides
AHL, 1929 (TT: Central), R.flavoguttatus AHL, 1929 (TT: Central), R. fasciolatus AHL, 1929 (TT:
NW) and R. kanbergi AHL, 1929 (TT: NW). Blommers-Schlösser was already unable to find reliable diagnostic characters for R. callichromus and R. untersteini, but hesitated to synonymize them
with Boophis goudoti. We now conclude that these species can not be distinguished from Boophis
goudoti, and we include them, together with R. hyloides, in the synonymy of the latter (see appendix).
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In 1978, Guibk summarized the existing knowledge in the first monograph on Malagasy frogs. This
work marks the zenith of the purely descriptive taxonomic work, restricted to preserved museum
material. With regards to studies on biology or ecology, these virtually did not exist until the 1960s,
when several works of M. Razarihelisoa, partly in collaboration with Jacques Arnoult, described the
larval stages of some species.
A new era in the research of Malagasy frogs started in the 1970s, when the excellent biosystematic
works of Rose Blommers-Schlösser revealed the true relationships of the different groups of Malagasy frogs, as well as the natural history, cytogenetics and larval development of most genera. The
artificial classification was replaced by "natural" systematics! In the monograph of BlornmersSchlösser & Blanc (1991) the whole frog fauna was revised and for the first time distribution maps
of all species were published.

Frog determination:
important features
Colour
Colouration is an important Pattern for field determination. Species identification in the genera Heterixalus and Mantella is mainly based on their colouration; and many Boophis species can be easily
recognized by colour characteristics, e.g. the green species o f the Boophis viridis- and the Boophis
luteus-group. The Same applies to some conspicuously coloured microhylids (Dyscophus antongili,
Dyscophus guineti, Platypelis milloti, Scaphiophryne gottlebei) and Mantidactylus species (mainly
belonging to the M. pulcher- and the M. albofrenatus-group).
Colouration variability, however, is high in many species. For example, there are different colour
morphs for many Mantidactylus species (M. liber, M. boulengeri, M. betsileanus) and microhylids
(Anodonthyla). For these species, colouration is not a very useful feature to use for identification.
In Heterixalus, the lack o f morphological differencesbetween the species gives a high value to colouration as an identification feature, variability o f colour Pattern between specimens is generally
low, although the colour depends strongly on light conditions. An exception is Heterixalus "'variabilis" with a strikingly sexual colour dimorphism, reminiscent o f the related African genus Hyperolius.
Some colouration patterns are asociated with habitat types.
A distinct dorsilateral border between a light dorsum and dark flanks (often with a dorsilateral
fringe) is mainly found in terrestrial frogs: in the Mantidactylus albofrenatus-group, M. leucomaculatus, Mantella betsileo and Plethodontohyla notosticta.
A light vertebral line or band is one possible colour morph in terrestrial frogs: Ptychadena, Tomopterna, Limnonectes tigerinus, Scaphiophryne calcarata, Mantidactylus ulcerosus-group, M. boulengeri-group, M. grandidieri, rarely in SturnpfJia tetradactyla; but also found in some arboreal
microhylids such as Cophyla phyllodactyla and Platypelis tuberifera, as well as in Mantidactylus
tornieri. W e never found it in Boophis. Generally, dark vertebral bands do not seem to occur in
frogs. On the other hand, a sand-glass shaped marking is typical for real treefrogs (in Madagascar,
mainly found in the Boophis difJicilis-group).
Lips with alternating light and dark colour, and a light median line on the darker throat are characteristics o f terrestrial, and at least partly diurnal, frogs (Mantidactylus boulengeri-group, M. ulcerosus-group and M. albofrenatus-group).

Fig. 42. Several colour patterns, as they are described in the species description chapters. From left to right: light
vertebral line, light vertebral band, sand-glass shaped marking, chevron and transverse band, diamond-shaped
marking, dorsilateral bands, dorsilateral folds building a distinct border between colouration of back and flanks

Terminal finger discs
Enlarged fingertips can be mainly found in
arboreal frogs. The terminal discs are semicircular in Boophis and Heterixalus, more triangular in arboreal cophylines and some
Scaphiophryne. In Mantidactylus, a wide variety o f disc shapes occur, from large, more
triangular discs in Mantidactylus aglavei to
the large semicircular discs o f the M. depressiceps-group. All Mantidactylus have at
least slightly enlarged fingertips. Interestingly, not only scansoriel but also rockdwelling brook species (e.g. Mantidactylus
lugubris and MantidacQlus microtympanum)
have large discs.
Terrestrial and fossorial rnicrohylids (e. g.
Dyscophus, most Scaphiophryne and Plethodontohyla, stumpfia, ~
~ arid
Rhombophryne) have no discs at all. The
Same is true for the Malagasy ranids.

Fig. 43. From
d upper left to lower~right: Finger discs not
~ enlarged, slightly enlarged, broad triangular, broad semicircular

Metatarsal tubercles
The presence o f an outer metatarsal tubercle
can be an important feature to distinguish between Mantidactylus and Boophis species.
Boophis have only an inner metatarsal
tubercle. while in manv Mantidacnilus an
outer tubercle is also present.
Fossorial species often have a very- large,
sharp tubercle which helps them to burrow.
A character found in the M. granulatus- and
M. boulengeri-group is the different size o f
the inner metatarsal tubercle in both Sexes - it
is smaller in females.

Fig. 44. From lefl to right: large inner, small inner, inner and
outer metatarsal tubercle

Lateral metatarsalia
The lateral metatarsalia can be connected or
separated. This feature was often used in the
past to distinguish between genera (Mantidactylus and Gephyromantis). It can, however,
differ extremely in very closely related
species, e.g. in the M. wittei-complex. At

Fig. 45. Upper row: Lateral metatarsalia separated, lower
row: lateral metatarsalia connected

species level, however, this character is often useful. For the decision between "connected and
"separated", the distance between the subarticular tubercles relative to the separation of the metatarsalia is often useful (compare with the drawings). Generally, connected lateral metatarsalia are more
often found in small or very small species with reduced webbing. The lateral metatarsalia are at least
partly connected in ~eterixalus,Tomopterna, Mantella and all microhylids; they are separated in
Boophis. Both separated and connected metatarsalia occur in Mantidacvlus.

Nuptial pads
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Fig. 46. Nuptial pads and similar structures of
Boophis (right), Platypelis (upper leit) and Anodonthyla (lower leit)

The presence or absence of nuptial pads in males is a
good feature to recognize certain genera. As far as
known, mantellids (Mantella, Mantidactylus, Laurentomantis) never have nuptial pads, while they are always
present in male rhacophorids (Boophis, Aglvptodactylus). Males of Plavpelis species and Cophyla often
have a large tubercle at the inner side of their hands
which probably represents the - in anurans always reduced - first of five fingers and is named the prepollex.
In Anodonthyla, the prepollex has a longish shape and
is onentated parallel to the reduced, inner finger.

Femoral glands

Femoral glands are an exclusive feature of the
family Mantellidae. Only species of the African
ranid subfamily Petropedetinae also show similar structures on the underside of the thighs. In
Mantidactylus, the glands are present in the
males of most species. In many brook species,
females also have (smaller) femoral glands. In
some species (Mantidactylus depressiceps, M.
tornieri, M. liber and many Mantella) the femoral glands are often not recognizable at all.
Shape' size arid sometimes colour of the
Fig. 47. Femoral glands in Mant~dactylusb~calcaratus
ral glands are additional features that can be
used in the identification of closely related Mantidachlus species, although little is known about
variation in a larger sample of specimens belonging to the Same species, or between samples from
the breeding penod and dry season.

The shape of the pupil is important in identifying Heterixalus species and to distinguish between
them and Boophis species. The Heterixalus pupil can be described, in a simplified way, as "vertical
rhomboid" (for an exact description see the chapter "Heterixalus"). This also represents the main
difference to the closely related genus Hyperolius (with horizontal pupils), present only on the African mainland.

The colour of the eyes is important for the identification of some Boophis species. For example,
species of different groups, such as Boophis luteus, B. boehmei, B. granul~susand B. miniatus from
Tolagnaro, often have an iris surrounded by a peripheral red ring, while in the B. viridis-group, B.
difJicilis and B. sp. C from Andasibe blue rings are often present. The function of the colourful rings
for these nocturnal frogs is not known, but it is remarkable that some species can partially close
their eyes and the outer ring disappears.
Eye size is large in arboreal frogs, especially in forest species (Boophis),where only very little light
is availabe at night. Smaller eyes are typical for terrestrial frogs, and a reduced eye size in fossorial
frogs, such as Rhombophryne or Plethodontohyla.

Size
Two Malagasy frog species, the microhylids StumpfJia triäactyla and StumpfJia pygmaea, are
among the smallest frogs of the world, with body lengths of only 10-12 mm and maximum weights
of about 0.25 g. These very small species can easily be identified by their size. Generally, the smallest frogs of the world are terrestrial (StumpfJia, Psyllophryne, Sooglossus, Sminthillus) and do not
have free larval stages. The group of very large frogs is also composed of a number of species that
can be easily identified by size: Limnonectes tigerinus, Mantidactylus guttulatus, M. grandidieri, M.
microtympanum, Boophis goudoti, B. madagascariensis, B. albilabris, B. opisthodon, Dyscophus
antongili, D. guineti, Plethodontohyla inguinalis and Platypelis grandis.
Males are generally smaller than females, for example in Boophis. But in many Mantidactylus
species both sexes differ less in size, and in many territorial species, males are bigger than females
(e.g. Platypelis grandis and perhaps Mantella betsileo). Few data are available about the variation in
size of larger samples of a species, but in general the size of adult specimens within a population
does not seem to be highly variable. However, remarkable size differences between different populations occur (e.g. Heterixalus betsileo, Mantidactylus boulengeri).

Webbing
The presence of webbing between fingers and
toes is a very important feature to identify a certain specimen to genus level, as well as distinguishing between closely related species.
Well-developed webbing between the fingers is
only present in Heterixalus and certain Boophis
species groups. Most microhylid genera and
some Mantidactylus species groups only have
traces of webbing, even between their toes.
To describe the extension of the webbings we use
a webbing formula in which fingers and toes are
numbered. Each toe or finger number is followed
by the number of the phalanges which are not
webbed. So, "4i (1)" means "at the inner side of
the fourth toe there is one unwebbed phalange".
A detailed webbing formula is given in the
species description chapters.

Fig. 48. Types of webbing. Formula from upper lefi to
lower right: fully webbed, 4i(l), 4i(2), 4i(3), traces of web

C
vocai sacs

I

External vocal sacs are typical for the males of
cophylines and Heterixalus species, and occur
in many Mantidactylus species. In cophylines
and Heterixalus, sacs are single and subgular,
with a yellowish subgular gland in the case of
Heterixalus. The Mantidactylus granulatusgroup and the Mantidactylus boulengeri-group
have paired subgular sacs, which are usually
(with the exception of Mantidactylus webbi) of
I blackish colour. The males of Mantidactylus re-

Fig. 49. Types of vocal sacs. From upper lefl to lower
right: paired subgular, singie subgular, paired lateral, bilobate subgular

dimitus arid M. cornutus have a bilobate, subgular vocal sac. Paired, bluish to greenish subgular sacs are recognizable in the Boophis lutus-group, while - as far as known - the other species of
the genus only have slightly inflatable, single subgular sacs. The same is true for Dyscophus species.
Blackish coloured throats are typical for males belonging to the subfamily Scaphiophryninae. Tomopterna labrosa has a single, subgular vocal sac, whereas the semiaquatic Ptychadena mascareniensis and Limnonectes tigerinus have paired vocal sacs at the Corner of the mouth.

Descriptions of frog calls tend to follow some general definitions, which are described in this section. Four major call types exist: 1) advertisement calls of the males, with the functions of attracting
females and announcing occupied territories to other males; 2) reciprocation calls of females in response to advertisement calls of males of the Same species; 3) release calls of males and unreceptive
females clasped by mating males, and 4) distress calls. Refering to the most frequent and most important call, the advertisement call, the complete vocalization given by a frog is defined as "call"
(synonym: "call group"). A single isolated unit of this call is a note; notes may consist of single
pulses.
Many calls are quite easy to describe using these definitions, but with advertisement calls of Malagasy frogs, two major problems arose. The first was that the definitions of note and pulse turned out
to be too unclear in some cases. For example, calls of the members of the Mantidactylus witteigroup can be described as a "ts-ts-ts-ts-ts", repeated after irregular intervals. The definitions worked
for these species because we considered the whole unit as "call", each single "ts" as a note and the
intensity maxima, which in some species were recognizable within the notes, as pulses. By comparison, the call of Tomopterna labrosa can be described as "r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r", where each single "r" represents - what? On the sonagram, r's are relatively short and seem to be the shortest unit of the call.
They could be regarded as pulses. The total "r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r" would then be both the call and the
single note of which the call consists. However, comparison with the call of Mantidactylus betsileanus (which can also be described as a long "rrrrrr") shows that in this case the pulses are much
shorter. To make it easier to follow our denominations, we defined the terms as follows: the shortest
unit of the call that is distinct on the sonagram or oscillogram is called the "note", when its duration
is longer than 10 milliseconds; it is called "pulse" when its duration is shorter. In the particular case
described above this means the the "r" of Tomopterna (duration about 50 ms) should be regarded
as a note, and the whole call "r-r-r-r-r-r" is composed of several of these notes. In M. betsileanus, an
"r" must be regarded as pulse, and whole " m r r " is a note, composed of several pulses.

Fig. 50. Callinq Boc

is. Tolagnarc

Fia. 51. Callina Tomooterna iabrosa

V

Fig. 53. Calling Mantidactylus luteus. No:;y Boraha

Fici. 54. Callina Mantidactvlus aranulatus. Nosy Be

Fig. 55. Callinq Mantidactylus cornutus. Ranornafana

Fig. 56. Calling Anodonthyla boulengeri. Nosy Boraha

Fig. 57. Calling Paradoxophyla palmata, Andasibe

The second problem arose when we med to
compare the calls of most cophylines with, for
example, Mantella calls. Most cophyline calls
are a long series of single harmonic tones, with
intervals between tones being very consistent.
The same occurs in some Mantella species and
ManticEacfylus eiselti. but the tone series consists
of a defined, although variable, number of tones
that depends on the motivation of the male, plus
other factors (exceptions may be highly motivated calls of M. betsileo, which go on for sevFig. 58. Calling Mantella bets~leo,Nosy Be
eral minutes and thus remind cophyline call
series). The duration of tone series of cophylines, such as Plaiypelis, Cophyla or StumpfJia, on the contrary, is, potentially, unlimited; normally the series continues until the calling animal is disturbed or its attention diverted elsewhere.
For Mantidacfylus eiselti, the calls are easy to define, as each single tone can be regarded as a note ,
and the tone series is the call. In the cophylines, however, the enormous variation of important features, such as call duration or notes
call (easily in an order between 1 and 1000) would make description of these features valueless. Thus, in such cases, it seemed more practical to define each
single tone as call (and simultaneously as the single note of the call), with a consistent call duration
and repetition rate. This definition of "call" was used when: 1) the number of tones of a series appeared to be unlimited, and 2 ) the duration of the tones and their intervals were consistent. To avoid
confusion, the term "call group", which has the same meaning as "call", is not used.
For some frogs, for example all Heterixalus species and many Boophis, what we described as the
advertisement call consisted of two or more different types of notes. It is possible that they play different roles in intraspecific communication: a temtorial function of some of them is possible, if not
probable. Considenng the incompleteness of our behavioural observations, however, we don't describe any form of vocalization as a "temtorial call". Reciprocation calls of females responding to
conspecific male advertisement calls have only been described for Boophis goudoti.
In the following chapters, the "call" described always refers to the advertisement call, unless otherwise stated. Apart from the advertisement call, we also analysed distress calls of three Manridactylus species and release
calls of some Boophis. Release calls appear to be absent in the
Genus Mantidacfylus, perhaps because there is a lack of real
amplexus in the family Mantellidae.

Fig. 59. Calling Heter~xalusbets~leo,
Antananarivo

Calls of related species often display a similar structure and
amongst the Malagasy frogs some tendencies are recognizable. The call of most cophylines consists of pulseless, single
harmonic whistling tones, repeated after consistent intervals
(exceptions are Stumpfiapsologlossa and Platypelis grandis).
The calls of all Heterixalus and Mantella species are similar,
reflecting the tight phylogenetic relations between them.
Semiaquatic brook frogs often have pulsed calls of low intensity. Within the Mantidaciylus there is a diverse range of calls,
illustrating the heterogeneity of the genus.
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Left: Fig. 61. The mouth of a tadpole definitions. The tooth formula of this tadpole is 1/1+1//1+1/2, what means that
, there are two tooth rows on the upper
lip (one not broken, one broken), and
three rows on the lower lip (one broken,
two not broken)
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Fig. 62. How to take measurments of a tadpole - definitions
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Left: Fig. 63a. Skeleton of a microhylid (Plethodontohylamnguinald. Typical features:
The terminal phalanges are forked (typical only for some species)
The diapophysis is broadened (typical for the family)

Below: Fig. 63b. Shoulder girdles of microhylids. From left to
right: Platypelis, Cophyla, Stumpffia, Dyscophus.

Right: Fig. 63c. The typical coccygeal verlebrae of Stumpfia

Above: Fig. 64a. Skeleton of Boophisgoudoti.
The Sternum is longer than the unforked omosternum.
Below: Fig. 64b. shoulder girdles of Boophis
tephraeomsytax B. luteus and B. goudoti

Above: Fig. 65a. Skeleton of Mantidactylusguttulatus.The
Sternum is of Same length as the forked omosternum.
Below: Fig. 65b. shoulder girdles of Mantidactylusdepressiceps, M. boulengeri, M. bertiniand M. ulcerosus
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Fig. 67. Non-feeding tadpoles of Platypelis barbouri, Andasibe

ßeproductive diversity
The autonomous evolution of Malagasy frogs is reflected by the large diversity of their reproductive
modes.
With exception of a dubious record of aquatic eggs in Mantidac~luscurtus, so far as knovjn, all
Mantellids lay their relatively large eggs outside of water, sometimes just above the water surface.
This fact seems to be a major precondition for the evolution of the great reproductive diversity
found in this family. On the basis of habitat, habit and reproductive mode, we can classiS, the Mantellidae as follows:
1. Terrestrial frogs which occur along brooks (rarely stagnant water) and deposit their eggs near the
water. The tadpoles of many species have a flattened ventral surface and dorsal eyes, and develop
on the bottom in brooks or adjacent pools. In the M. ulcerosus-group and the genus Mantella (except M. laevigrrta), tadpoles are generalized with horny beaks and labial denticles. In the M. lcgubris-group, bottom-dwelling tadpoles with very specialized mouthparts occur. The same is mie for
the tadpoles of the M. albofrenatus-group, that feed on the water surface with a funnel-shaped
mouth.
The reproductive biology of the M. guttulatus-group is not known, but large eggs in dissected females indicate that a free swimrning tadpole may not occur.
2. Species with mainly arboreal habits that deposit their eggs on leaves above water. The hatched
tadpoles drop into the water where they develop into froglets.
Species of the M. depressiceps- and M. argenteus-group deposit egg clumps mainly above stagnant
water (except for M. sp. e), often outside of primary forest. The eggs of the M. pulcher-group are deposited on leaves of phytotelmes just above the water. Their specialized tadpoles are mainly found

1. 68. Tadpol e of Boophis luteus. Tolagnaro

Fig. 70. Tadpol
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Fig. 69. Tadpole of Boophls tephraeomystax. Nosy Be

laev~gata.Nosy Mangabe

Fig. 71. Tadpole of Mantella laevigata. Nosy. Manaabe
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Fig. 72. Tadpoles of Manhdactylus wltte~Andrakata

Fig. 73. Tao20

Fig. 74. Tadpole of Mantidactylusopiparis, Andasibe

Fig. 75. Tadpole of Mant~dactylusopipar~s,Andasibe
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Fiq. 76. T a d ~ o l eof Ple:~oiloritoliv~d~iotosticta

Fig. 77. Tadpole of PietI?odo~iloii~/a
rioioslicta

Fig. 78. Tadpole of Pa~adoxop/iy/apa/niataAndasibe

Fig. 79. Tadpole of Sturnpffiapygrnaea,Nosy Be

in water-filled Pandanus leaf axils. M. aglavei
is a real primary forest species and deposits its
eggs on leaves above brooks.
3. The reproductive biology of the M. granulatus- and the M. boulengeri-group is virtually
unknown. During the day, specirnens can be
found active on the forest floor, and species of
the M. boulengeri-group even call rnainly during the day. Males of the M. granulatus-group
mainly call at night, always from higher positions. Most species call widely dispersed in the
forest and do not concentrate around brooks.
For these species direct developrnent seerns
probable and was dernonstrated for Mantidacqlus asper. In contrast, calling males of M. redimitus, M. cornutus and M. granulatus were
only found near brooks. A just rnetamorphosing tadpole, similar to juveniles of M. granulatus and probably belonging to this species,
was found in a brook, indicating that this
species probably does not have direct development. However, it possibly represents the linkage on the way to direct developrnent.
The phylogenetic relationships of Aglyptodaciyhs are disputed, but reproductive biology is
the Same as in Boophis: eggs are srnall and deposited in Open water.
The reproduction of Boophis is very homogenous. So far as known, egg clumps are always deposited in lentic or lotic water. Foarn
nests, common in Oriental rhacophorids, were
never observed.
Dyscophus and Paradoxophyla deposite small
eggs on the water surface of stagnant water
bodies. The tadpoles are typical microhylid filter-feeders, while the tadpoles of Scaphiophryne are intennediate between the microhylid and the ranoid type [24].

Fig. 80. Tadpole of Mant~dactyluslugubr~s,
Tolagnaro

In Cophyline microhylids, we can distinguish two different groups. The arboreal genera Anodonthyla, Cophyla and Platypelis deposite large eggs in water-filled tree-holes where they hatch
into non-feeding tadpoles that develop into small froglets. During the whole embryonic and larval
development, the male is present in the tree-hole and guards the rising generation. Often eggs and
tadpoles of two different developmental stages occur in the same tree-hole. This reproductive mode
also occurs in the scansoriel species Plethodontohyla notosticta.
The terrestrial species seem to have a similar mode of reproduction, but there are no water bodies
like water filled tree-holes on the forest floor. The function of these water-bodies is replaced by terrestrial foam-nests or a gelatinuous liquid in the leaf litter, where eggs and non-feeding tadpoles develop. This mode of reproduction is known for only one species of Stumpffia and for
Plethodontohyla tuberata, but could be true for all terrestrial cophylines (StumpfSia, Madecassophryne, Rhombophryne and terrestrial species of Plethodontohyla).
The reproductive modes of Malagasy anurans can be summarized as follows (structure and numbers
following Duellman & Trueb, 1986). The lacking numbers refer to modes which do not occur in
Malagasy frogs.

~

I. Eggs aquatic
1. Eggs and feeding tadpoles in lentic water (Ptychadena, Limnonectes, Tomopterna, Dyscophus,
Scaphiophryne, Paradoxophyla, Aglyptodactylus, Boophis tephraeomystax-group)
2. Eggs and feeding tadpoles in lotic water (most species of Boophis)
6. Eggs and non-feeding tadpoles in water in tree-holes or aerial plants (Anodonthyla, Cophyla, Platypelis, Plethodontohyla notosticta)
I

I

:

1
~

,

I

II. Eggs terrestrial or arboreal

- Eggs on ground or in burrows
12. Eggs and early tadpoles in excavated nest; subsequent to flooding, feeding tadpoles in ponds or
streams ( ~ a n t e l l abrook-Mantidactylus)
,
13. Eggs on gmund or rocks above water, or in a depression or excavated nest; upon hatching, feeding tadpoles move to water (Mantidactylus lugubris?, M. webbi?)
15. Eggs hatch into non-feeding tadpoles that complete their development in nest (Plethodontohyla
tuberata, Mantidactylus granulatus?)
- Eggs arboreal
18. Eggs hatch into tadpoles that drop into ponds or streams (in ponds: Mantidactylus wittei-complex M. depressiceps-group; in streams: M. aglavei, M. sp. e)
19. Eggs hatch into tadpoles that drop into water-filled cavities in trees (into tree-holes: Mantella
laevigata; into leaf axils: Mantidactylus pulcher-group)
20. Eggs hatch into froglets (Mantidactylus asper)
- Eggs in foam nest
22. Nest in burrow; non-feeding tadpoles complete development in nest (StumpfSia)
So far as known, at least 10 reproductive modes occur amongst Malagasy anurans. This is about one
third of all known anuran reproductive modes. For comparison, in the whole Ethiopian Region 12,
in the Oriental Region 11, and in the Australo-Papuan Region 12 modes are known.
So far no unique modes are known for Malagasy frogs.

Key to clutches of Malagasy frogs.
la. eggs in watet...................................................................................... 2
lb. eggs outside water but often near water ........................................... 5
2a. eggs in lentic water .......................................................................... 3
2b. eggs in lotic water .............................................................................
Boophis
................................................................................................................
(not B. rephrueomystax-group).
3a. eggs in swamps or similar water bodies .............................................4
3b. large whitish eggs in water-filled tree-holes
or aerial plants .........................................................................................
Anodonthy, Platypelis, Coph~~la,
.................................................................................................................
Plethodontohylu notostictu.

......................................~
hDyscophus,
................................................................................................................. Scuphiophiyne?
4b. eggs not as a surface film .......................................M
i tephrueornystux-group,
.................................................................................................................
Heterixalus, Ptychadenu,
..............................................................................................................
T o m o p t e r n a Limnonectes
.................................................................................................................
a n Aglyptodactylus.
4a. eggs as a surface film

5a. eggs on leaves above water ................................................................I2
Sb. eggs not on leaves above water .........................................................6

6a. eggs terrestrial .................................................................................. 7
6b. eggs arboreal ....................................................................................
9
7a. eggs not near water ...........................................................................
8
7b. eggs near water ..................................................................................
I0
8a. eggs in a terrestrial foam nest in a leaf on the ground ......................Srumpfla.
8b. eggs in terrestnal nests with gelatinuous liquid ................................Plethodontohya (ruberata).

1
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Fig. 81. Clutch of Heterixalus betsileo

Fig. 82. Clutch of Mantidactylusdepressiceps

9a. Single, arboreal eggs , but not above water .......................................Mantidactylusasper.
9b. single, unpigmented eggs, 1 or 2 cm above water surface
of a water-filled tree-hole in primary forest .............................................
M a t e a laevigata.
10a. clumps of terrestnal eggs in burrows or on the ground,
near brooks or adjacent pools ................................................................ M.ulcerosus-group,
................................................................................................................. M.albofrenatus-group,

................................................................................................................. a n e a (except for M. laevigata).
lob. eggs on rocks above or near brooks ................................................. 11

lla. clutch with about seven, large
light eggs above a brook in primary forest .............................................M a n t i d a c u webbi?
llb. clutch with about 50 eggs on moist rocks,
where shallow water is flowing down ..................................................... probably Mnntidactylus lugubris
12a. eggs on leaves above lotic water ......................................................13
12b. eggs on leaves above lentic water ................................................... 14
13a. eggs as a large, Single layer on a leaf ............................................... Mantidacfvlus aglavei.
13b. eggs hanging down from a leaf as a small clump ............................ M a n t i d a c s sp. e
14a. eggs above swamps or similar water bodies .................................... 15
14b. eggs on leaves of Pandanus (perhaps Ravenala) just
above water-filled leaf axils ....................................................................M pulcher-group.
15a. diameter of clutch about 5 cm ........................................................ M wittei-complex,
................................................................................................................. a t i d a c u liber.
15b. diameter of clutch generally more than 5 cm .................................. 16
16a. clutch with a whitish, opaque jelly ......................................L.
depressiceps.
16b. clutch with a relatively transparent jelly ........................................M tornieri.

Clutches unknown.
Laurentomantis: maybe direct development, as in Mantidac&lus asper.
M. guttulatus-group: possibly terrestrial eggs in burrows along brooks, probably no free-swimming tadpoles.
M. redimitus, M. cornutus and M. granulatus: very unclear, advertisement calls always near
brooks; a single tadpole is known, probably o f M. granulatus.
Other species o f the M. granulatus-group: probably direct development, as in M. asper.
M. boulengeri-group: probably direct development, as in M. asper.
Madecassophryne: probably similar to Stumpffia or Plethodontohyla tuberata.
Plethodontohyla (with the exception o f P. notosticta and maybe P. inguinalis):probably similar
to Plethodontohyla tuberata or StumpfJia.
Rhombophryne: probably similar to Plethodontohyla tuberata or StumpfJia.
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Fig. 83. Clutch of Booph,smadaqascanensis Andasibe

Fig. 84. Clutcli of Boophis tephiaeomystax. Nosy Komba
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Fig. 85. Cl~itcliof Maii!idactyliis webli!'? Nosy Maiigahe

Flg. 86. Cl~itctiol Al~iri!idacrvIiiswebbi7. Nosy Mangabe
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Fig. 87. Eggs of Painci'oxopliybpdliiiatd. Aiidasilie

Fiq. 88. Cl~itctiof S t i i ! ~ i ~ ~ i l r ~ i u vNosv
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Fig. 89. Eggs arid tadpoies ot Copiiyla phyllodacfyia

Flg. 90. Eggs:tadpoles of

C.phyliodactyla. Nosy Be

Fig. 91. Clutch of Mantidactylus
aglavei. Nosy Boraha

Fig. 92. Clutch of Manbdactylus
aglave4 Andasibe

Fig. 93. Clutch of Mananbdactylus
liber. Andasibe

Fig. 94. Clutch of Mant~dactyiusbets~leanus.Tolagnaro

Fig. 95. Clutch of Mantidactylus tornieri, Andasibe

Key to tadpoles
la. tadpoles without distinct homy beak and labial teeth ........................ 16
lb. tadpoles with homy beak and labial teeth .......................................... 2
2a. 3 rows of teeth on the lower lip, broken or complete ......................4
2b. 2 rows of teeth on the lower lip ....................................................... 3
3a. tooth formula 2/1+1//2 or 2/12 (sum 3/12 or 2/12);
tadpoles in brooks in primary forest........................................................ antidactylus aglavei.

3b. tooth formula 1/1+1//2 (sum 2/12); tadpoles in lentic
and sun-exposed water outside of primary forest

................................... Ptychadea mascareniensis.

4a. only one row of teeth on the upper lip, tooth
formula 1//1+1/2 or 1/13 (sum 1\13); tadpoles in lentic and
sun-exposed water ................................................................................... Heterixalus
4b. 3 to 8 rows of teeth on the upper lip, 3 on the lower lip ..................5
5a. first row of teeth on the lower lip divided,
tooth formula x//1+1/2 ............................................................................ Boophis or Aglyptodactylus, 14
Sb. all 3 rows of teeth on the lower lip undivided .................................. M a n t i d a c l s Manrella

............................................................................................................

r

brook-~oophis,6

6a.tooth formula (sum) 3/13 to 6/13 ......................................................
'...I0
6b. tooth formula (sum) 7/13 or 8/13 ........................................................ 7
7a. 4 to 5 undivided rows of teeth on the upper lip;

small tadpoles in brooks .......................................................................... 9

7b. 1 or 2 undivided rows of teeth on the upper lips;
large tadpoles in mountain brooks

........................................................... 8

8a. 2 undivided rows of teeth on the upper lip,
tooth formula 2/5+5//3 or 2/6+6//3

...................................................... Boophis williamsi.

8b. a Single, undivided row of teeth,

tooth formula 1/4+4//1+1/2 to 1/6+6//1+1/2 .......................................... o o p h i microtympanum.

9a. tooth formula 4/4+4//3 ..................................................................... Boophis erythrodactylus.
9b. tooth forrnula 5/2+2//3 ........:............................................................ ~ o o ~ hmandraka.
is
9c. tooth formula 4/3+3//3 .................................................................... Boophis majori.
10a. tadpoles with a silvery venter,
tooth formula 1/5+5//3 or 1/4+4//3; in brooks ........................................ Boophis lureus, Boophisjaegeri
lob. tadpoles different ............................................................................. 11

l l a . tadpoles with dorsal eyes; on the bottom of water-filled
tree-holes in primary forest; tooth formula 1/2+2//3 ...............................Mantella laevigata.
l l b . tadpoles with dorsal eyes; on the bottom of lentic or
slowly lotic water; tooth formula 1/4+4//3 to 1/5+5//3 .......................... Mantella aurantiaca
................................................................................................................. a n M. betsileo.
l l c . tadpoles different ............................................................................ .12
12a. long and flattened tadpoles in Pandanus leaf axils
or other phytotelmes, tooth formula 1/4+4//3- 1/6+6//3 ...........................Mantidactyluspulcher-group.
12b. tadpoles in lentic or slowly lotic water ............................................ 13
13a. exactly spiracule-shaped intestines, visible through the
ventral skin; in slowly lotic brooks
in and outside primary forest, tooth formula 1/2+2//3- 1/4+4//3 ..............M. ulcerosus group.
13b. intestines less regularly spiracule-shaped; in lentic water
outside of primary forest tooth formula 1/4+4//3-1/6+6//3 .................... M. wittei-complex
................................................................................................................. M. depressiceps-group.
14a. tadpoles in lentic and often sun-exposed water,
often outside of primary forest ................................................................ Boophis tephraeomystax-group,
................................................................................................................. &4glyptodactylus).
14b. tadpoles in lotic water, in or near forest ......................................... 15
15a. tadpoles larger than 40 mm .............................................................. Boophis madagascariensis-group.
15b. tadpoles smaller than 40 mm, venter silvery ................................... Boophis rappiodes.
16a. tadpoles in terrestrial nests .............................................................. 17
16b. tadpoles in water-filled tree-holes or aerial plants .......................... Anodonthyla, Platypelis, Cophyla,
................................................................................................................. .Plethodontohyla notosticta.
16c. tadpoles in "normal" lentic or lotic water ........................................ 18
17a. tadpoles in foam nests ...................................................................... Stumpfla.
17b. tadpoles in gelatinuous liquid .......................................................... Plethodontohyla tuberata.
18a. tadpoles of the typical microhylid type
(free swimming, transparent filter-feeders) ............................................ 19
18b. tadpoles intermediate between Microhylids and Ranids ................. Scaphiophryne.
18c. tadpoles in slowly lotic brooks, often in primary forest .................20
19a. spiracle covered by a transparent dermal fold ................................ Paradoxophyla.
19b. spiracle not covered by a transparent dermal fold .......................... Dyscophus.
20a. surface-feeding tadpoles with a funnel-shaped mouth ...................M. albofrenatus-group.
20b. different mouth .............................................................................. 2 1
21a. mouth field like Tad. 28 ....................................................................
femoralis.
21b. mouth field like Tad. 29
lugubris.

..................................................................

For possible development of other frogs not mentioned in this key, See key to clutches.
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Tad. 20. Heterixalusboettgeri
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Tad. 38. Mantidactyluspulcher

Tad. 38. Ptychadena mascereniensis
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Tad. 40. Dyscophus rnsularrs

Tad. 41. Dyscophus antongili

Tad. 42. Scaphiophryne calcarata

Tad. 43. Paradoxophyla palmata

Tad. 44. Plethodontohyla notosticta

Tad. 45. Anodonthyla boulengeri

Tad. 46. Platypelis grandis

Tad. 47. Stumpffia pygmaea

Species description chapters
In the following chapters, we give a Summary of the known data on morphology, colouration, habitat, habits, biology and calls for each of all known Malagasy frogs (including 5 species described in
this book and 11 additional forms). In the introductions to each genus and species group, we describe the common features of their members. Some descriptions are incomplete because data on
habitat, tadpoles, calls, etc. are not known. We do not exclude the possibility that poorly described
species, for example those presently only known from preserved material, will reveal surpnses when
they are investigated in the field. The reader, however, should always keep in mind that the objective of the following chapters is to aid identification at genus, species group and species level; it is
not our aim to give a complete description of all morphological features. Now follows an explanation of the sections in the species description chapters.

Distribution: Data on distribution are mainly based on the work of Blommers-Schlösser & Blanc
(1991), but this was largely unchecked by us. When taxonomic revisions by ourselves revealed that
the assigned localities for certain species were questionable, they were usually deleted from the distribution maps. For all such cases, the arguments that arose are discussed in the relevant species description chapter. Additionally, our own data (published and unpublished), as well as a few
localities contributed by other observers, were considered. All localities new or changed in comparison to the distribution maps of the above mentioned monograph, are marked with a "*".
The first locality given, marked with "TT", is the terra typica: the locality where the types have been
found. The terra typica is always given, even if it is as generalized as "Madagascar". If more than
one terra typica exists, the holotype locality is sometimes only considered.
On the distribution maps, type localities are marked with a Star, other localities by a solid circle. In
general, localities are listed from north-west to south-east, in the distribution paragraph.
I
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Description: The chapter begins with a general classification of the species as either treefrog, arboreal, semiaquatic, burrowing or terrestrial, followed by the snout-vent length (mm). Lengths of
males and females are given, when available. Sometimes a general range for length, eg. "50-100
mm", was available, as well as precise measurements for small series of males and females, eg. "6376 mm" and "67-88 mm" respectively. In such cases, the general size range is given first, followed
by the particular measurements for males and females. Sometimes this would result, however, in
neither the length of males nor females reaching the minimum and maximum measurements given
in the general data.
The description of colouration refers to live specimens, unless otherwise stated. Colour is often very
variable within a species and colour patterns can be difficult to describe. Therefore, if there is a picture of the species in the book, we recommend that specimens are first compared with it and, if
necessary, then checked against the description to ascertain identification.
In the notes on morphological features, only those which are useful for identifying species are
given. Therefore, the listed patterns vary in the chapters. Features which are the same in all species
of a genus or a group are probably mentioned in the genus or group introduction.
We did not systematically check all the morphological features ourselves, although we examined
most of them in our own material. This means that much of the data were taken from the literature
and may therefore refer to measurements taken by different researchers. In one case we noted that

this made some difference: StumpfJia species are described as having their nostrils nearer to the tip
üf the snout than to the eye. Whereas our measurements of all StumpfJia species resulted in the nostrils being clearly nearer to the eye. So, the value of such ratios and measurements should not be regarded as absolute, but relative to other species. When it is mentioned that they constitute a
difference to a closely related form, the reader can almost be sure that this is an actual difference.
Whether every researcher will get the Same absolute value, however, is at least questionable. An
identification based only on such detailed measurements as webbing formula, tympanumleye ratio,
etc. may therefore be difficult without reference specimens for companson.
,
I
I
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Habits: In this section the existing data on the habitat and natural history of the species are summarized.
Eggs and tadpoles: In this section brief descriptions of number and size of eggs, breeding site and
tadpoles, as far as known, are given.
Call: For definitions see the paragraph "calls" in the chapter "Important determination features".
Similar species: The species in this section may sometimes seem a bit arbitrarily selected. Indeed,
they were! Species listed are those which are closely related and can only be distinguished by small
morphological differences and/or by call, as well as species of other genera, sometimes other
families, which appear similar at first impression. Our choice, then, was largely influenced by own
errors!

Fig. 96. Boophis viridis. Andasibe

Family Rhacophoridae
A family with a mainly Oriental distribution. Most genera can be found in south-eastern Asia tind
one genus, Chiromantis, also occurs in Afnca.
Generally, rhacophorids reproduce by building foam-nests, in which the eggs develop to tadpoles.
In this, Malagasy rhacophorids differ from their relatives: their eggs are laid directly into the water.
This was the major argument used to separate them from the genus Rhacophorus as the genus
Boophis.
Two Malagasy genera are regarded as belonging to the Rhacophoridae: Boopliis and Aglyprodactylus.

Genus Aglyptodactylus
The monotypic genus Aglyptodactylus is Manridactylus-like in appearance and terrestnal habits.
The systematic position is also very controversial: Channing (1989), following the results of his
cladistic analysis, regarded Aglyptodactylus as a sister group of Mantidactylus. He retransfered
Aglyptodactylus to the Mantellinae and the subfamily Mantellinae from the Ranidae to the Rhacophondae. Here we follow the view of Blommers-Schlösser (1979a/b), who related Aglyptodactylus
with Boophis and the Rhacophoridae, mainly based on reproductive biology. In contrast to the Mantellinae, now regarded as own family Mantellidae, Aglyptodacfylus and Boophis are charactenzed
by the following features (osteological characters are not regarded here): femoral glands absent;
males with nuptial pads; males generally clearly smaller than females; axillary (ex~eptionall~
lumbal) amplexus; eggs deposited in the water; relatively small egg size.

An additional feature of the tadpole was not mentioned until now: Aglyptodactylus has, like most
Boophis species, the tooth formula x/I1+112, whereas in all known Mantellids the first row of denticles on the lower lip is not broken (tooth formula is xl13, except Mantidactylus aglavei which has
only two rows of denticles onjhe lower lip: ~112).

Aglyptodactylus madagascariensis (DU M E RI L, 1853)
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Les Roussettes; Benavony*; Nosy Mamoko; Tsaratanana mountains; Ambinanitelo; Foizana; Maroantsetra*;
Nosy Mangabe*; Foulpointe; Folohy; Anzahamani; near Antsalova*
[90]; Mandraka; Moramanga; Andasibe; Analamazoatra; Niagarakely;
Anosibeanala; Ambalamanakana; Ranomafana; Tolongoina; Ambalamarovandana; Marovitsika; Ambana; Androatsabo; Mandena; Tolagnaro*. In coastal areas as well as at higher altitudes.
Description: A ground-dwelling brownish frog; maximum size of females 92 mm. Colouration variable: dorsum light brown, grey yellow
or reddish, sometimes with vertebral line and markings. Two small
dark oblong inguinal spots and distinct black markings on the loral and
temporal regions. Hind legs with grey bands, venter yellow, ventral
surface of feet black, ventral surface of legs partly marbled orange and
dark brown.
Skin more or less smooth. Nostrils situated nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum distinct,
tympanumleye ratio is 112-213. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond the eye. Finger without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(1.5), 3e(0), 4i/e(l-2), S(0). Males without femoral
glands, but with nuptial pads. [20,24,0,80]
Habits: Terrestrial species, good jumper, abundant at night, but also often found during the day in
leaf litter of primary forest and secondary bush vegetation. In case of danger it flattens the body and
presses its body to the ground.
Calling males were found in the evening on the ground, near pools, from October to December.
[20,01
Call (from Mandraka): The call continues for about 2 s and consists of 4-5 notes (note duration 280320 ms). Each note consists of about 36 pulses, frequency ranges from 0.5 to 3.5 kHz, and the dominant frequency is poorly distinct, at about 2 kHz. [20]
Eggs and tadpoles: The small eggs are deposited in stagnant water that can be fully sun-exposed;
sometimes mixed with with Boophis granulosus and Boophis idae. In vivarium larval development
was completed after 4 to 6 weeks. Total length of tadpoles in stage 25: 9.5-14 mm; in stage 31-39:
21-30.5 mm. The eyes are situated laterally. The mouth is small and directed anteroventrally. At
midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents about 3/10 of the total tail height. Tooth formula is 115+51/1+1/2 or 1/6+6//1+112. Juveniles after metamorphosis measure 10-15 mm. They
were found in March, in leaf litter near a slow running brook. [20,0]
Similar species: Mantidactylus luteus (and other species of the M. granulatus-group) has no inguinal spots and no black markings on the loral and temporal regions, and often longer hindlimbs.
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Genus Boophis
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Together with the monotypic genus Aglyptodactylus, Boophis represents the family Rhacophoridae
in Madagascar. Boophis species are mainly treefrogs; only Boophis goudoti and Boophis microtympanum are known to be poor climbers and so can often be found on the ground. Tips of toes and
fingers are always enlarged and of, more or less, circular shape. Webbing is present on the feet and
in most species groups also on the hands (except in the Boophis tephraeomystax-group). Amplexus
is usually axillary, sometimes lumbal, and the eggs are deposited in water. Males have nuptial pads
and vocal sacs, which are usually single, subgular and only moderately distensible. Only members
of the Boophis luteus-group have greenish or bluish paired subgular sacs. In all species, an inner
metatarsal tubercle is present and an outer metatarsal tubercle is absent. This is a diagnostic feature
that can be used to distinguish members of the Boophis tephraeomystax-group from the Boophislike species of the Mantidactylus depressiceps-group, which have both metatarsal tubercles. Also,
the outer metatarsalia are always separated in Boophis, while they are connected in some Mantidactylus species.
A skeletal difference with Mantidactylus is the shape and relative size of the omostemum: it is
forked and at least as long as the stemum in Mantidactylus (except in Mantidactylus leucomaculatus
and M. microtympanum); not really forked and shorter than the Sternum in Boophis [87,24]. Vomenne teeth are present in all Boophis, except Boophispauliani.
Boophis species are mainly distnbuted in forest areas at higher altitudes. Only Boophis goudoti and,
especially, members of the Boophis tephraeomystax-group have been found long distances from
forest, in cultivated countryside. In such areas, the predorninant treefrogs are the members of the hyperoliid genus Heterixalus. Boophis are active at night, the eyes are large and the iris has often colourful rings.
The choice of breeding habitat and tadpole morphology are two characteristics used for classification of Boophis into species groups. The species of the Boophis tephraeomystax-group breed in
stagnant, mostly shallow ponds; members of the Boophis goudoti-group sometimes breed in pools
adjacent to brooks and small streams; all other species breed in brooks.
SpeCies groups of Boophis are much less differentiated than those of Mantidactylus. To present a
dichotomous key to all species of this genus is very difficult. We therefore strongly suggest to use
the determination table, at least to check which other species share the features which are considered
as diagnostic in the key.
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Fig. 97. Hands and feet of Boophls goudot~and B. albllabns (above), B. oplsthodon and B. laurent~(below),
and Aglyptodactylus madagascanens~s (right)
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Key to Boophis
la. no or nearly no webbing between the extemal Fingers ......................2
lb. extemal fingers webbed, 3e(0-2), 4(0-1.5) ........................................ 4
2a. tympanum very small (less than 113 eye diameter), indistinct ...........B. microtis
2b. tympanurn distinct, at least 112 eye diameter .....................................3
3a. heel and elbow without tubercle, ratio tympanumteye 112...............B. tephraeomystax
3b. heel and elbow without tubercle, ratio tympaunudeye 314 .............B. opisthodon
3c heel and elbow with small tubercles .................................................. B. sp. d
4a. vomerine teeth absent (small species, 20-23 mm) .............................B. pauliani
4b. vomenne teeth present ......................................................................
5
5a. large species (55-100 mm) ................................................................ 6
Sb. smaller species, general colour in life more or less uniform
green, without brown markings ............................................................... 8
Sc. smaller species, general colour more or less brownish;
if green, then with brown markings on the back .................................... 15
6a. a large flap on heel and elbow; 60-80 mm ....................................... B. madagascariensis
6b. a small flap on heel and elbow; males 46-49 mm .............................. B. brachychir
6c. no flap or tubercle on heel and elbow ................................................ 7
7a. extemal fingers and toes entirely webbed ......................................... B. albilabris
7b. extemal fingers about 113 webbed, webbing of toe 4 at least (1)......B. goudoti
8a. white lateral fringes along lower arm and tarsus,
paired vocal sacs, venter not transparent ..................................................9
8b. no white lateral fnnges along lower arm and tarsus,
single vocal sacs, venter often transparent ............................................... 12
9a. relatively large species (40-55 mm) with red colour in the eyes .......B. Iuteus
9b. smaller; no or only traces of red colour in the eye .............................10
10a. back with many distinct small white spots ....................................... 11
lob. back with less distinct white spots; only known frorn Nosy Be ......B. jaegeri
l l a . black pigment on the back and around nostrils ............................... B. sp. b
l l b . no black pigment on the back or around nostrils ............................. B. sp. a
12a. ratio hand lengthibody length less than 0.3;
tympanic fold straight ............................................................................ B. rappiodes
12b. ratio hand lengthhody length 0.3 or more;
tympanic fold curved ............................................................................... 1 3
13a. ratio tyrnpanudeye less than 215..................................................... 14
13b. ratio tyrnpanudeye more than 215; Nostrils sligbtly nearer to
snout tip than to eye; small reddish spots, bordered by yellow,
on the back .............................................................................................. B. erythrodac@lus

14a. nostrils nearer to snout tip than to eye; colouration
uniformly green (sometimes, at night, reddish) ......................................B. viridis
14b. nostrils nearer to eye than to snout tip;
small brown spots on the back; a white line from snout tip to eye ......... B. mandraka
15a. foot not longer than tihia ................................................................. 16
15b. foot longer than tibia; mountain species .........................................B williamsi
16a. foot shorter than tibia ....................................................................... 18
16b. foot and tibia of same length ........................................................... 17
17a. webbing reaches tip of toe 5; Andnngitra mountains .....................
B. laurenti
17b. webbing does not reach tip of toe 5; Ankaratra mountains ............. B. microrympanum
18a. skin on the back more or less smooth .............................................. 20
18b. skin on the back not smooth ............................................................19 (perhaps 26a)
19a. tympanum distinct; skin on the back with reticulations;
a tubercle on heel and elbow ................................................................... B reticulatus
19b. tympanum indistinct; skin on the back granular;
no tubercle on heel and elbow .................................................................B. granulosus
20a. sides of head dark brownish, with large white markings ............... 26
20b. sides of head less dark, without large white markings ................... 21
21a. small tubercle on heel and elbow; ins with a red ring .................... B. boehmei
21b. no tubercle on heel or elbow ........................................................... 22
22a. webbing between the external fingers 3e(2), 4(1.5);
inguinal region with large white spots, webbing not reddish .................. 23
22b. webbing between the external fingers 3e(1.5-I), 4(1);
inguinal region without large white spots, webbing reddish ................... 24
23a. tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye ............................................ B. idae
23b. tibiotarsal articulation reaches the nostril ....................................... B hillenii
24a. ratio tympanudeye about 112...................................................... B. miniatus and B. sp. C
24b. ratio tympanudeye less than 112.................................................... 25
25a. nostrils at same distance to snout tip and eye;
tympanum rather indistinct ......................................................................B majori
25b. nostrils slightly nearer to snout tip than to eye;
tympanum distinct ................................................................................... B. dificilis
26a. a white line along lower arm and tarsus (attention: also present
in juveniles of B. madagascariensis and B. goudoti - skin may not be
smooth in adults), triangular white markings on the sides of the head ... B. "'untersteini"
26b. no white line along lower arm and tarsus; webbing and
underside of thighs red ............................................................................ B. rhodoscelis

Boophis luteus-group
A group of one large and three medium-sized green treefrogs that all'have paired subgular vocal
sacs, a feature not found in other Boophis. This feature, together with the white lateral fringes along
lower arm and tarsus, identifies members of this group from those of the Boophis rappiodes-group.
Fingers and toes are webbed.
Habitat and habits of Boophis albilabris are not known; other species breed in brooks and small
streams.
Within the group, Boophis jaegeri and Boophis sp. a and B. sp. b are very similar to each other in
morphology and habits, but differ largely in the call. The main characteristic of the call of both
Boophis luteus and Boophis sp. b is a very distinctive melodious whistle. Such whistling tones, albeit arranged in a different way, can only be heard elsewhere in the microhylids and Mantidactylus
eiselti.
Contains: Boophis albilabris, Boophis luteus, Boophis sp. a, Boophis sp. b and Boophis jaegeri.

Boophis albilabris (BOULENGER,1888)
Distribution: TT East Imerina; one specimen from Andrakata possessed the diagnostic features of large size and well-developed webbing between the fingers. However, since it was not preserved, the locality must be considered as uncertain.
Description: A large treefrog, snout-vent length 73-95 mm. Live colouration unknown, probably green; in preservative, uniformly violet.
A white line along the upper lip and white lateral fringes along lower
arm and tarsus. Legs with indistinct dark bands. Venter whitish to yellowish.
Skin on the back smooth, granular in males during the reproductive
period. Nostrils equidistant between tip of snout and eye. Tympanurnleye ratio is about 112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches tip of snout.
Webbing of the hand 1(1), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0), 4(0); foot completely webbed.
Males with large nuptial pads and a paired subgular vocal sac. [24]
Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
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Fig. 98. Couple of Boophis cf. luteus, Andacibe

Fig. 99. Boophis albilabris, M H N P

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Because of their size, adults can only be mistaken with few a Boophis species (e.g.
Boophis goudoti), all of which have much less webbing on the hand.

Boophis luteus (BOULENGER, 1882)
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Distribution: TT Ankafana (Betsileo); Marojezy; Andrakata*; Antsihanaka; Nosivola; Ankazobe; Moramanga; Andasibe; Mandraka; Niagarakely; Anosibe; Manjakatompo; Ambohimitombo; Tsarafidy;
Chaines Anosyennes; Tolagnaro*; Nahampoana*. Mainly found at
higher altitudes.
Description: A green, medium-sized treefrog; snout vent length 40-60
mm, males smaller than females. Venter clear, bluish to greenish. Iris
surrounded by a red ring. A colour morph with red colour in the rniddle
of the iris also exists (Fig. 98).
Skin on the back smooth. White lateral fringes along lower arm and
tarsus. Nostrils 'slightly nearer to eye than to tip of snout. Tympanumleye ratio is about 112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches tip of snout
or beyond.
Webbing of the hand: a trace of web between finger 1 and 2, 2e(l),
3i(2), 3e(l), 4(1); webbing of the foot 1(0), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0), 4iIe(l), 5(0).
Males with white nuptial pads and a bluish, paired subgular vocal sac. [21,24]
Habits: Males call during the evening and night from shrubs, trees and rocks along brooks in, and
outside of, dense forest; also during dry nights. A couple in axillary amplexus was found in March.
[2 1,Ol
Call (from Andasibe and Tolagnaro): The call is a melodious sound that can last for several
minutes. It consists of whistling notes (duration 75 ms (25 "C) to 100 ms (18 "C)) repeated after
short intervals of 40 (25 "C) to 90 ms (18 "C). Note repetition rate at the two temperatures is 9.31s
and 5.51s. When beginning to call, males first emit single notes with longer intervals between them;
only after some time do they call as described above. Frequency ranges from 3 to 3.5 kHz. Between
the south (Tolagnaro) and centre (Andasibe), no substantial call differences were found. Another
call description [21] is generally in accordance with these Parameters. When clasped, males emit
single whistling tones. [SO]
Eggs and tadpoles: One female deposited about 200 black, very sticky eggs, with a diameter of 2
mm. Tadpoles live in flowing water and are brownish or blackish-green in late metamorphic stages,
with brown or black spots on the caudal musculature. The belly is transparent in early stages becoming silvery in laier stages. Total length in Stage 25: 14-28 mm; in stages 35-38: 50-65 mrn. The
mouth is small and directed ventrally. Eyes are large and directed laterally. At midlength of the tail,
the caudal musculature represents about 215-112 of the total tail height. Tooth formula is 1/5+51/3 or
1/4+4113. Metamorphosing juveniles measure 18-25 mm from snout to vent. Their colour is green
with a red spot between the eyes and two lateral yellow lines from the tip of the snout, over the eye,
to the insertion of the hindlimbs. A second tadpole type with a tooth formula of 112+2113 or 1/3+3113
was also assigned to this species. At Tolagnaro only the first form occured. [21,0]
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Similar species: Mainly Boophis jaegeri, Boophis sp. a, Boophis sp. b and members of the Boophis
rappiodes-group.

Boophis sp. a and Boophis sp. b
Distribution (B. sp. a): Nahampoana*.
Distribution (B. sp. b): Andasibe*. One specimen collected by F. Andreone at Ranomafana*, probably belongs to this form.
Remark: Both taxa will be described in [78].
Description: Boophis sp. a and b are closely related and differ mainly
by call. They are medium-sized green treefrogs, males 30-33 mm. Back
is green, with many dispersed, small whitish to bluish spots. B. sp. b
has black pigmentation on back, head and around the nostrils. Venter
whitish, yellow in the rniddle, bluish on the throat. White lateral fringes
on lower arm and tarsus. Iris yellowish with symmetrical reddish markings.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostnls equidistant between eye and tip of
snout. Tympanum indistinct. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the nostril.
Webbing of the hand: a trace of webbing between 1 and 2i, 2e(l)
3i(2.5), 3e(l), 4i(l).
Webbing of the foot: 1(0.5),2i/e(0.5), 3i(0.5-I), 3e(0.5), 4i/e(l), 5(0).
Males with nuptial pads and a probably paired, subgular vocal sac. [78]
Habits: Males call at night from trees more than 3 m high along brooks
in forest. They are often associated with Boophjs luteus, from which the
call of B. sp. b can be hard to distinguish in charuses. [78]
Calls: There are strong differences between the calls of both forms. The
call of B. sp. a (25 "C) is composed of a series of short clicks (each
click can be regarded as a note), repeated after intervals of 369-532 ms
(mean 416 ms) and lasting 19-43 ms (mean 34 ms). Note repetition rate
is about 2.5/s, frequency ranges from 2 to 3 kHz. The end of the call is
characterized by some rapid note-series (of about 5 noteslseries). In B.
sp. b, the notes (22 "C) are frequency-modulated whistling tones, with
a duration of 111-167 ms (mean 147 ms), repeated after intervals of
721-1443 ms (mean 975 ms), the note repetition rate is of about 11s and
frequency ranges between 2.8 and 3.8 kHz. [78]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Mainly Boophis luteus and Boophis jaegeri; perhaps members of the Boophis rappiodes-group.

Boophis jaegeri GLAW & VENCES, 1992
Distribution: TT near Andoany (Nosy Be)*; Lokobe*
Description: A green, medium-sized treefrog; males 30 mm, females unknown. Green coloured
with many small,. indistinct dark green spots and some small white spots. Venter yellowish, throat
greenish. Iris whitish, with very few red pigments. The posterior border of the eye is surrounded by
blue.

Skin on the back smooth. White lateral fringes along lower arm and
tarsus. Nostrils slighly nearer to eye than to tip of snout. Tympanumleye ratio is 113. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eyes.
Webbing of the hand 1(1.5), 2i(1.5), 2e(0.5), 3i(2), 3e(1.25), 4(1.5);
webbing of the foot 1(0), 2i(0.5), 2e(0), 3i(0.5), 3e(0.25), 4ile(0.75),
5(0.25).
Males with nuptial pads and a greenish paired subgular vocal sac.
[80,01

Habits: Males call during the evening and night, from trees more than
2 m high, along brooks in, and outside of, forest. [80,0]
Call (from the terra typica): The call is a series of rapid trills of 264577 ms (mean 413ms), each consisting of about 10 short pulses (pulse
repetition rate 251s). Frequency increases from the first to the last pulse.
The first pulses extend from 3.5 to 4 kHz, the last pulses from 4 to 5 kHz. Note repetition rate is
variable, about 40Imin. The call is finished by some shorter notes. When clasped, males produce release calls: short trills consisting of up to 5 pulses. [80,78]
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs unknown. Tadpoles, which probably can be assigned to this species, live
in slow-moving stretches of brooks or in adjacent pools, often together with those of Mantidactylus
ulcerosus. They have a silvery belly in later stages and measure 13-25 mm in stage 25. Tooth formula is 114+4/13 or 1/5+5/13. [O]
Similar species: Mainly Boophis luteus and Boophis sp. a and B. sp. b; maybe some members of
the Boophis rappiodes-group.

Boophis rappiodes-group
A group of four small to medium-sized green treefrogs with green bones. In contrast to the other
groups, ventral surface is transparent, similar to the neotropic centrolenid frogs. Toes and fingers are
webbed. Breeding habitats are brooks. The tadpole assigned to Boophis rappiodes differs largely
from those of Boophis erythrodactylus and Boophis mandraka. Calls consist of short series of clicknotes. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond snout tip.
Contains: B. viridis, B. erythrodactylus, B. mandraka and B. rappiodes.

Boophis viridis BLOMMERS-SCHLÖSSER, 1979
Distribution: TT Andasibe.
Description: A medium-sized green treefrog, males 29-3 1 mm; size
and colouration of females unknown. Light green with red speckles on
the back, which can become the dominant colour. Upper eyelid yellow.
Iris brown with a blue periphery, surrounded by a black ring. Skin
finely granular in males. Nostrils much nearer to tip of snout than to
eye. Tympanum rather indistinct, about 113 of eye diameter. Hand
lengthlbody length ratio is 0.32-0.34. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches
beyond tip of snout.
Webbing of the hand 1(1), 2i/e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4(1); webbing of the
foot 1(0), 2i(0.5), 2e(0), 3i(0.5), 3e(0), 4ile(l), 5(0).

Fig. 100. Boophis ery?hmdactyIus,Mandraka
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Males with small unpigmented nuptial pads and a single subgular, moderately distensible vocal sac.
[21,24]
Habits: Males call at night in forest, from leaves of shrubsand trees alongside running water. [21]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: The remaining species of the Boophis rnppiodes group are smaller and not uniformly coloured. Species of the Boophis 114teu.s-groupshow white lateral fringes along lower arm
and tarsus.

Boophis erythrodactylus (GUIBE, 1 953)
Distribution: TT Mahajeby forest; Mandraka; Andasibe;
Manjakatompo; Vondrozo.
Description: A small, conspicuously coloured treefrog; males 20-25
mm, females 32 mm. Bnght green with numeruous red spots, surrounded by a thin yellow circle. A yellow Iine from the nostnl to the
eye. Another yellow line from the eye over the tympanum fades behind the shoulder. On both sides of the back, a dorsilateral line runs the
entire length. The upper eyelids are yellow, with brown spots. In some
specimens, there are also brown spots on the shanks and around the
nostrils. The discs of the two lateral fingers and of the fourth toe, in
some specimens all discs, are red. The belly is pale blue-green. Iris sil-

very grey with a blue periphery. Skin finely granular in males, smooth in females. Nostrils slightly
nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum rather indistinct, tympanumleye ratio is 215-213. Ratio
of hand lengthrbody length is 0.3-0.38. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond tip of snout.
Webbing as in Boophis mandraka: webbing of the hand 1( 1),2i/e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4( 1-1.5); webbing
of the foot 1(0), 2ile (01, 3i(l), 3e(0-0.5),4ile(l), 5(0).
Males with small unpigmented nuptial pads and a single subgular, moderately distensible vocal sac.
[21,241

Habits: Calling males sit on leaves of shrubs and trees alongside rapids, often near to specimens of
Boophis mandraka. When touched, both species secrete a strong smelling fluid, which possibly also
aids in species identification. [21]
Call (from Mandraka): The call consists of four to five melodious clicks. Call duration is 300-700
ms, dominant frequency is about 2.5 kHz. [21]
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Eggs and tadpoles: About 200 eggs in a dissected female were cream-white and 2 mm in diameter.
Tadpoles live in rapids. They are brown on the back; belly is black in stage 25 and silvery grey in
later stages.
The caudal musculature has dark brown Patterns and the caudal fin is transparent. Total length in
stage 25: 15-30 mm; in stages 31-36: 30-34 mm. The mouth is broad and directed ventrally. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents about 112 of the total tail height. Tooth formula
is 4/4+4113. Metamorphosing juveniles measure 13-15 mm from snout to vent. Their colour is green,
with yellow lines from the nostril to the eye and from the eye to behind the shoulder, and with yellow spots all over the dorsal surface. Their hindlimbs are relatively shorter than in adults. [21]
Similar species: Mainly Boophis mandraka, which can occur sympatrically with Boophis erythrodactylus, and Boophis rappiodes. Perhaps also juveniles of the Boophis luteus-group.
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Boophis mandraka BLOMMERS-SCHLÖSSER,1979
Distribution: TT Mandraka; Ankaratra mountains; Chaines Anosyennes.
Description: A small, green treefrog, males 21-26 mm; size and colouration of females unknown. Bright green with scattered brown spots,
sometimes with a few large yellow spots on the dorsum. Upper eyelids
yellow with brown. A moderately wide yellow line, bordered with
brown spots, runs from the tip of the snout over the nostrils to the anterior Corner of the eye. Venter pale green. Iris silvery grey with brown
reticulation. Skin smooth. Nostrils slighly nearer to eye than to tip of
snout. Tympanum rather indistinct, about 113 of eye diameter. Ratio of
hand lengthhody length is 0.3-0.36. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond tip of snout.
Webbing of the hand 1(1), 2ile(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4(1-1.5); webbing of the
foot 1(0), 2ile(0), 3i(l), 3e(0-0.5), 4ile(l), 5(0).
Males with small unpigmented nuptial pads and a single subgular, moderately distensible vocal sac.
[2 1,241
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Habits: Calling males sit on shrubbery alongside rapids, during rainy nights. Adults and tadpoles
are often associated with those of Boophis erythrodactylus. [21]
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Call (from Mandraka): Three loud melodious
clicks, followed by a very soft click. Call duration is 750 ms, frequency ranges from 2 to 5
kHz, with a dominant frequency of about 3.5
H z . 1211
Eggs and tadpoles: Tadpoles live in rapids.
They are brown on the back; the belly is black
in stage 25 and silvery grey in later stages. On
the caudal musculature, there are large, well
defined dark brown patterns with creamish
Fig. 101. Boophis mandraka, Mandraka
background. The caudal fin is transparent, with
a few dark brown markings. Total length in
stage 25: 26-35 mm; in stages 40-42: 37-40 rnm. The mouth is broad and directed ventrally. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents about 112 of the total tail height. Tooth formula
is 512+2//3. Metamorphosing juveniles measure about 13 mm from snout to vent. Their colour is
green, with brown pigmentation on the eyelids and along the nostrils, and white spots on the back.
Their hindlimbs are relatively shorter than in adults. [21]
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Similar species: Mainly Boophis erythrodacrylus, which can occur sympatrically with Boophis
mandraka, and Boophis rappiodes. Perhaps also juveniles of the Boophis luteus-group.

Boophis rappiodes (AHL, 1928)
Distribution: TT Ankoraka; Moramanga; Andasibe; Anosibe; Mandraka; Nahampoana*.
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Description: A small, conspicuously coloured treefrog; males 23-24
mm, females 32-34 mm. Yellow-green with red pigments, especially
on the eyelids and around the nostrils. A yellow line running from the
nostril, over the eyelid and the tympanum, ends behind the insertion of
the arms. Venter more or less transparent. Iris is silvery with a blue periphery.
Skin smooth. Nostnls nearer to tip of snout than to the eye. Tympanum
rather indistinct, about 113 of eye diameter. Ratio of hand lengthlbody
length is 0.25-0.28. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches just beyond tip of
snout.
Webbing of the hand 1(1), 2i/e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4(1); webbing of the
foot 1(o), 2i/e(0), 3i/e(0), 4i/e(l), 5(0).
Males with small unpigmented nuptial pads and a Single subgular, moderately distensible vocal sac.
121,24,01
Habits: A couple was found in axillary amplexus along a stream in woodland, during a rainy night.
In January, calling males were found after sunset along a brook, about one metre altitude, near
forest. [21,0]
Ca11 (from Nahampoana): Consists of short double-click-notes (duration 60-85 ms), repeated after
internals of 2800-5400 ms. Frequency ranges from 2.5 to 3.5 kHz and note repetition rate is about
0.31s. [O]

Eggs and tadpoles: One female deposited 260 glutinuous green eggs measuring 2 mm in diameter.
Tadpoles live in slow-running stretches of streams where the water is shaded by abundant vegetation. They are blackish, covered with small bright green spots. Total length in stage 25: 15-27 mm;
in stages 31-41: 28-36 mm. The eyes are directed laterally. The mouth is small and directed ventrally. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents about 215 of the total tail height.
Tooth formula is 1/3+3/11+112 or 1/2+2/11+1/2. Metamorphosing juveniles measure 11.5-14.0 mm
from snout to vent. [21]
Similar species: Mainly Boophis mandraka. Perhaps also juveniles of the Boophis luteus-group.

Boophis dqficilis-group
A group of small brown treefrog species. Morphological differences are very slight, and calls are not
known for some of the species. Characteristic for the species of this group is the red colour, mostly
while alive, but sometimes only in preservative, of parts of legs, feet and webbing. Webbing is present on feet and hands. Calls consist of unharmonious, pulsed notes, which are arranged in series.
The tadpole of Boophis majori is similar to those of Boophis mandraka and B. erythrodactylus.
Contains: ~ o o ~ hminiatus,
is
Boophis majori, Boophis difficilis and Boophis sp. C.

Boophis miniatus (MOCQUARD, 1902)
Distribution: TT forest between Isaka and Ambobo; Andasibe; Tolagnaro*.
Description: A small brown treefrog; males 31-34 mm, females unknown. Specimens from Andasibe are beige to brownish, with darker
brown spots or markings, sometimes red with blackish spots at night.
Ventral surface of hindlimbs, feet and hands, and the posterior and anterior surface of the thighs are violet-red. White fringes along arm and
tarsus weakly developed. Iris creamish, brownish in the middle, and surrounded by a black ring. Specimens from Tolagnaro can possess a red
ring in periphery of the iris and two yellow dorsilateral bands.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostrils slightly protruding and slightly nearer
to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum distinct, tympanumleye ratio is
112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the nostril, in specimens from Tolagnaro to the tip of the snout. Hand with some webbing between
fingers 3 and 4; webbing of the foot 1(0.5), 2i(0.5), 2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0.5), 4ile(l), S(0).
Males with indistinct nuptial pads and a slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [21,24,0]
Habits: At Andasibe, males move down from trees at night and call along brooks in forest. At Tolagnaro, they were found along brooks outside the forest, calling at night in December, about 1 m
high in the vegetation. [2 1,0]
Call (from Tolagnaro): The call is a series of short (50 ms) unharmonious notes, with intervals between the notes of about 20 ms. This series is followed by a short intense click. The duration of two
analysed calls were 1800 and 1900 ms, and they consisted of 24 and 21 notes respectively. Note
repetition rate was 13 and 111s. Between both calls there was an interval of about 1s. Frequency
was between 3.5 and 5.5 kHz. [0]

Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs unknown. At Tolagnaro, Boophis tadpoles which were found near the
place where the males were calling probably belong to this species. In stage 25 they measure 27-33
mm total length; in stage 41, they measure 40-42 mm. Metamorphosing juveniles measure 14-16
mm. [0]
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Similar species: Boophis dificilis and Boophis majori both have a smaller tympanum. Boophis rhodoscelis has a dark brown temporal region, a white band along the upper lip and the tibiotarsal articulation reaches only to the eye.
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Boophis majori (BOULENGER, 1896)
Distribution: TT Ambohimitombo forest; Les Rousettes; Marojezy
mountains; Mandraka; Ankaratra mountains; Chaines Anosyennes.
Description: A small brown treefrog; males 22-27 mm, females 32
mm. Specimens from Mandraka are beige with a dark beige transverse
line between the eyes, a sand-glass shaped marking on the back and
dark beige bands on the limbs. White fringes along arm and tarsus.
Ventral surface of the hindlimbs and webbing of the foot are violetred. Venter uniformly light blue-green. Iris brown with orange, surrounded by a narrow brown ring. Skin on the back slightly granular.
Nostrils slightly protruding, equidistant between tip of snout and to
eye. Tympanum rather indistinct and tympanumleye ratio is 113 - 215.
Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between nostril and tip of snout in
males, and between eye'and nostril in one female. Hand with some
webbing between fingers 3 and 4; webbing of the foot 1(0.5), 2d0.51,
2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0-0.5),4i(1.5-2),4e(1.5),5(0-0.5).
Males with unpigmented nuptial pads and a slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [21,24]
Habits: Males were found in the Mandraka valley, during the night, calling from the vegetation
alongside a brook. Axillary amplexus was observed. [2 11
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Call (from Mandraka): Reminiscent of the high chirping of birds. No recordings were made. [21]
Eggs and tadpoles: A dissected female contained about 120 creamish eggs, 2 mm in diameter. Tadpoles found in a brook. They are generally beige with dark brown markings; belly is golden. Total
length in stage 25: 14-25 mm; in stages 39-40: 32-33 mm. The mouth is broad and directed ven-
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Fig. 102. Booph~smmlatus, Andasibe

Fig. 103. Boophfs majori, Mandraka

trally. Eyes are directed laterally. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents about
215 - 112 of the total tail height. Tooth formula is 413+3//3. Metamorphosing juveniles measure 1112 mm from snout to vent. They are coloured as the adults, with the exception of the yellow-coloured hands and lack the red colour on the ventral surface of the hindlimbs. [21]

Similar species: Boophis miniatus has a larger tympanum:In Boophis dificilis, the strongly protruding nostrils are nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Boophis rhodoscelis has a dark brown temporal region, a white band along the upper lip and the tibiotarsal articulation reaches only to the eye.

Boophis difficilis (BOETTGER, 1 892)
Distribution:TT Foizana; Andasibe; Tolagnaro*.
Description: A small brown treefrog; males 27-31 mm, females unknown. Specimens from Andasibe are orange-brown with numerous
dark spots, a black sand-glass shaped marking on the back, white
fringes along arms and tarsus and have a white venter. Specimens from
Tolagnaro are beige instead of orange on the back, the sand-glass
marking can be much broader, so that it becomes indistinct, and the
underside of the tarsus and the webbing is red. Iris silvery, surrounded
by a blue or black ring. Specimens from Andasibe and Tolagnaro
probably belong to different subspecies.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostrils, strongly protruding, nearer to tip of
snout than to the eye. Tympanum distinct and tympanurnleye ratio is
113 - 215. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches at least nostril, sometimes tip of snout. Hand with some
webbing between fingers 3 and 4; webbing of the foot 1(0), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0), 4i(2), 4e(1.5),
5(0.5).
Males with slightly distinct nuptial pads and a slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [21,0]
Habits: Males call at night, from vegetation 1-2 m high, alongside running water, in or near forest.
[21,801
Call: A series of 10-15 short unharmonious notes (duration: Andasibe 100-150 ms; Tolagnaro 5060 ms), with intervals between the notes of 120-200 ms (Andasibe) or 150-170 ms (Tolagnaro).
Note repetition rate is 4.21s at Andasibe, 51s at Tolagnaro. Notes from Andasibe-calls are pulsed at
the beginning (4-6 pulses recognizable). At Tolagnaro, the call is often followed by two short single
tones. Frequency between 4 and 5 kHz at Andasibe, at Tolagnaro between 3.5 and 5.5 kHz, with
some less intense frequency bands beginning with 1 kHz and up to 8 kHz. [80,0]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Boophis miniatus has a larger tympanum, and the nostrils are equidistant between
the eye and tip of the snout in Boophis majori. Boophis rhodoscelis has a dark brown temporal region, a white band along the upper lip and the tibiotarsal articulation reaches only to the eye.

Boophis sp. C (Boophis cf. miniatus)
Distribution: Andasibe*.
Description: A medium-sized brown treefrog. 31 mm. The only known specimen has a beige back
with a dark brown sand-glass shaped marking. Feet violet-red. Iris brown in the centre, surrounded
by a turquoise and a black ring. Additionally the posterior Part of the eye is bordered by blue.

Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum distinct, size is intermediate between Boophis difficilis and
Boophis miniatus (less than 112 of eye diameter). Tibiotarsal articulation reaches nostrils. Nostrils
nearer to tip of the snout than to eye.
The specimen was previously [80] classified as Boophis miniatus. [O]

Habits: The calling male was caught along a forest brook, about 2 m high in the vegetation. [SO]
Call: In captivity, some single unharmonious notes (duration Ca. 100 ms), repeated with a rate of
1.7/s, were recorded. The release call consisted of the same notes. Along the brook, where the specimen was found, the same type of notes could be heard, but with a much lower repetition rate. [SO]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Boophis rhodoscelis has a dark coloured tympanum region and shorter hindlimbs.
The species differs from Boophis dificilis by its size, colouration and call. In Boophis majori, the
nostrils-are equidistant between the snout tip and eye, and its call has been described as resembling
the high chirping of birds. Boophis majori and Boophis dificilis have a smaller tympanum. Morphologically, the species most resembles Boophis miniatus, but differs by colouration and probably by
call.

Boophis goudoti-group
The species of this group are rather heterogeneous in size and habitus. Large species are Boophis
goudoti, which lives and breeds near, and in, forest, as well as in ncefields, and Boophis madagascariensis, which seems more restricted to the proximity of primary forest. Boophis reticulatus,
Boophis "untersteini" and Boophis boehmei sp. nov. are small to medium-sized, forest brook-dwelling species, quite similar to each other.
Group characteristics are dermal flaps or tubercles on heels and elbows, present at least in juveniles,
and two white tubercles present in many species near the anal opening. The feet are webbed, and the
webbing of the fingers differs between species and can be rather reduced.
Breeding habitats are slow or faster running brooks. Calls are unharmonious and consist of two different note types. In Boophis goudoti, the females also call.
Contains: Boophis rhodoscelis, Boophis goudoti, Boophis madagascariensis, Boophis brachychir,
Boophis reticulatus, Boophis "untersteini" and Boophis boehmei sp. nov.

Boophis rhodoscelis (BOULENGER, 1 882)
Distribution: TT East Betsileo; Ankazobe; Andrangoloaka; Angavokely; Antananarivo; Moramanga; Tsarafidy.
Description: A medium-sized brown treefrog, snout-vent length 35-36
mm. Live colouration unknown. The back is yellowish or light brown
with dark markings. A white line on the upper lip. Canthal and temporal regions dark brown. Limbs with dark brown bands. Ventral surface
of the Pindlimbs, thighs and the webbing between the toes are red.
Ventefwhitish, sometimes with brown spots on the throat.
Skin on the back smooth or slightly granular. Nostrils equidistant between the tip of the snout and to the eye. Tympanum distinct and tympanurnleye ratio is 112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye.

Hand with rudimentary webbing between fingers
1 , 2 and 3, 3e(1.5) 4(1); webbing of the foot 1(0),
2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(1.5),3e(O), 4i/e(2), 5(0.5). [21,24]

Habits: One tadpole was collected in a stream.
The hatched juvenile measured 19 rnm and already showed the red colouration on the ventral
surface of the hindlimbs. [2 11
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Tadpoles in running water.
Simiiar species: Species of the Boophis digicilis- Fig. 104. Type of Rhacophoros andrangoloaka
group also have red colouration on the limbs and (= BOOPhiSrhOdosce'is)
webbing. Confusion is also possible with halfgrown Boophis goudori and Manridacrylus depressiceps. .

Boophis goudoti TSCHUDI, 1838
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Montagne d'Ambre; Tsaratanana
mountains; Angavokely; Mandraka; Moramanga; Andasibe; Beforona;
Antananarivo; Ambatolampy; Niagarakely; Anosibe; Manjakatompo;
Ankaratra mountains; Betafo; Ibity; Tsinjoarivo; Antsampandrano;
Ambohimanga; Itremo; Fianarantsoa; Zomandao; Ivangomena; Ampatsihahitra; Andringitra mountains; Ambalamarovandana; Namoly; Anjavidilava; Ambavahala.

Description: A large frog with a variable colouration; males 50-70
mm, females 75-87 mm, maximum length 100 mm. Colouration varies
from being almost entirely blackish to yellowish with black spots.
Venter yellowish or orange, with or without blackish spots.
Skin on the back smooth in females, granular in males during the
breeding season. Nostrils nearer to eye than to tip of snout. Tympanum
distinct, about 112 - 213 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches
at least the nostrils, sometimes beyond the tip of the snout.
Webbing of the hand 1(1), 2i/e(l), 3i(2), 3e(1.5), 4(1); webbing of the foot 1(0), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(l),
3e(0), 4ile (1-1.5). 5 (0.5).
Males with nuptial pads and a slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [21,24]
Habits: A poor climber, but sometimes found in trees. During day and night in, or near, stagnant or
slow-moving water in both forests and ricefields. When touched, specimens may inflate themselves.
Both males and females call during the day and night. Axillary amplexus was observed in August,
and lumbal amplexus has also been reported. [2 11
Call (from Tsinjoarivo): The only Malagasy frog species for which female calls are reported. One
analysed call of a male (recorded during amplexus) consisted of a series of 10 short "c1ick"-notes,
each lasting 20-30 ms, with a "click-rate" of about 301s. Call was repeated at a rate of 601min during
about one minute. Dominant frequency ranged from 0.5 to 1 H z . The female call is a low buzzing
sound, repeated after intervals of about 7 s, with a duration about 500 ms and a frequency up to 1.5
kHz. [21]

Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs were deposited in clumps of 30, attached to rocks and roots in water. Dissected females contained about 1000 eggs, 2 mm in diameter, coloured dark brown with cream. The
brownish tadpoles live in slow-moving water and adjacent pools. Total length in stage 25: 31-61
mm; in stage 41: 73 mm. The mouth is small and directed ventrally. Eyes are directed dorsilaterally.
At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents about 1/4-3110 of the total tail height.
Tooth formula is 1/3+3/11+1/2or 1/4+4111+1/2. Metamorphosing juveniles can measure 30-32 mm
from snout to vent. Their colour is brown or grey with irregular dark brown markings. The venter is
yellowish, ventral hindlimb surface is orange. Limbs with distinct transverse bars. A triangular
white spot is present both anteriorly and posteriorly of the tympanum. 1211
Similar species: Boophis madagascariensis and Boophis brachychir have dermal flaps on the
elbow and heel; the hands of Boophis opisthodon are not webbed. The type material of Boophis callichromus and Boophis hyloides can not be clearly distinguished from Boophis goudoti, and both are
here regarded as Synonyms of Boophis goudoti.
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Boophis madagascariensis (PETERS, 1874)
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Marojezy (may be B. brachychir?);
Ankoraka; Foulpointe; Anjozorobe; Betatao; Ankazobe; Andasibe;
Moramanga; Mandraka; Ambositra; Itremo; Ranomafana; Anjavidilava; Andrianony; Chaines Anosyennes; Ambana; Ranomandry; Tolagnaro*.
Description: A large brown treefrog with large dermal flaps on the
elbow and heel; length 60-80 mm, males smaller than females. Beige
to reddish brown with dark brown bands on the limbs, and sometimes
a transverse dark brown line behind the eyes. Venter creamish.
Skin on the back smooth in females, sometimes granular in males during the breeding season. Nostrils equidistant between the eye and tip of
snout. Tympanum distinct, about 112 - 213 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal
articulation reaches at least tip of snout.
Webbing of the hand l(1.51, 2i(1.5), 2e(l), 3i(2), 3e(0.5), 4(0.5); webbing of the foot 1(0), 2i(0.5), 2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0), 4ile(l), 5(0).
Males with nuptial pads and a slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. 121,241

Fig. 105. Booptiis rnadagascariensis, young

Fig. 106. Boophis goudob, young

Habits:,During the day, occasionally found in
leaf-axils of large plants. Males call in the shallow water, or at the border, of pools and slowmoving brooks, always on the ground or less than
one meter high, hidden in the vegetation. Axillary
and lumbal amplexus have been reported. [2 1,801
Call (from Ranomafana): A groaning call, composed of different note types: note type 1 lasts
about 170 ms and can be followed by a series of
clicks, note type 2. "Click-rate" is about 121s and
each click lasts about 20-30 ms, with intervals of Fig. 107. Couple of Booph~smadagascanens~s
about 50 ms. The analysed series was composed
of 12 clicks and lasted 1 s. Dominant frequency
was about 1 kHz. Similar calls were heard in Andasibe and Tolagnaro. [2 1,801
Eggs and tadpoles: Black single eggs were found in shallow, slow-moving water, in the shade. One
female layed a total of 405 eggs. Egg diameter is about 3 mm, including jelly about 7 mm. The
brownish tadpoles hatch after one week and live in slow-moving water, or sometimes in adjacent
pools. Total length in stage 25: 15-45 mm; in stage 34-40: 45-60 rnrn. The mouth is small and directed ventrally. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents about 217 of the total tail
height. Tooth formula, in general, is 1/4+4/11+112, but varies between 1/3+3//1+1/2 to 1/6+6111+112.
Metamorphosing juveniles measure 13-24 mm from snout to vent. They are coloured light green
with dark brown spots on the back, dark brown bands on the limbs and a transverse dark brown line
behind the eyes. Tympanic fold and canthus bordered with a broad dark brown band, underneath
this band the colour is milky white, with a dark brown longitudinal band under the eye. After three
months, they resemble the adults. [21,80]
Similar species: The only other large species with dermal flaps on the heels and elbows is Boophis
brachychir. Juveniles can be mistaken with juveniles of Boophis madagascariensis and with
Boophis "unterstein?'.

Boophis brachychir (BOETTGER, 1882), bona species
Distribution: TT Nosy Be; Benavony*, Montagne d'Ambre. Specimens from this locality were attributed to brachychir by Mocquard
(1 895b).
Remark: Until now this species was regarded as a synonym of Boophis
madagascariensis. Since the type material seems to be lost, the following description is based on specimens collected near Benavony.
Description: A medium-sized to large (reported maximum 76 mm)
brown treefrog with small dermal flaps on elbow and heel; males 46-49
mm. Dark grey to reddish brown, sometimes with irregular dark markings. Indistinct dark bands on the limbs.
Dorsal skin of males granular during the breeding season. No distinct
white tubercles around the anal opening. Nostrils nearer to eye than to
tip of snout. Tympanum distinct, about 112 - 213 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between nostrils and tip of snout.

Webbing of the hand: a trace of webbing between 1 and 2, 2e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4(1); webbing
of the foot 1(0), 2i(0.5), 2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0.5),
4ile(1), 5(0.5).
Males with nuptial pads and a slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [O]

Habits: Calling males were found on vegetation,
1-2 m high, along a brook in primary forest in
,
February. [0]
Ca11 (from Benavony): The call consists of two
different note types. Note type 1 shows at the
beginning a harmonic structure with a fundamental frequency of 2.2 kHz and three harmonics at 2.5, 3.0 und 3.3 kHz. At the end, the note
becomes unharmonious, fundamental frequency and harmonics fusing to a single broad frequency
band; note duration is about 300 ms. This note type can be arranged in series of 2 or 3 notes, with
internals of about 110 ms. Note type 2 is a short click of about 60 ms with a frequency between 2
und 3 kHz. This note type can also be arranged in series, with a note repetition rate of about 1-21s.
r01
Fig. 108. Ventral sides of Boophis reticulatus and
Boophis boehrnei sp. nov., both Andasibe

Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs unknown. Tadpoles which probably belong to this species were found in
brooks. They resemble those of Boophis rnadagascariensis. [O]
Similar species: The dermal flaps on the heels and elbows of the similar Boophis madagascariensis
are larger; Boophis reticulatus is smaller.
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Boophis reticulatus BLOMMERS-SCHLÖSSER, 1979
Distribution: TT Andasibe; Itremo.
Description: A medium-sized brown treefrog; males 30-37 mm, females unknown. The back is greyish or brownish, sometimes there is a
white line along the canthus and from the nostril to tip of snout. Venter
cream with some scattered brown pigment. Iris silvery in the rniddle,
with an orangetbrown periphery; yellowish and surrunded by a blue
ring in our specimen. Skin on the back covered with elevated ridges
and tubercles, forming an irregular network. Nostrils equidistant between tip of snout and eye. Tympanum distinct, about 112 of eye
diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between nostrils and tip of
snout. Large white triangular tubercles on the heel and elbow.
Webbing of the hand: between 1 and 2i a trace of webbing, 2e(l),
3i(2), 3e(l), 4(1); webbing of the foot 1(0), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i/e(l),
4i/e(l), 5(0).
Males with white nuptial pads and a single subgular vocal sac. [21,24]
Habits: Calling males found on leaves of shrubs and trees along running water in Open woodland,
on a rainy evening. Also found in primary forest. [21,0]

I

Call: Not described

1
I
1

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Boophis "untersteini" has a smoother dorsal skin. All
subadults of the Boophis goudoti-group.

1

Boophis " untersteini"

I

Distribution: TT Central Madagascar; Ankazobe; Andasibe; Moramanga; Anosibe; Mandraka; Ambavahala; Namoly; Ambalamarovandana.

I

Remark: After examination of the holotype we were not able to distinguish it from juvenile Boophis goudoti. As in goudoti, the untersteiniholotype has nostrils nearer to the eye and no tubercles around the anal
region are visible. Specimens which can not be attributed to any valid
species, however, have been classified as Boophis untersteini [21]. Because these specimens were only half grown, we classify them in apreliminary way under the name Boophis "untersteini" until more data become available. Other specimens which were also classified as Boophis untersteini [80] actually belong to Boophis boehmei
sp. nov., described below.
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Description: Probably a medium-sized, brown treefrog; only half-grown males, measuring 36 rnrn,
are known. Beige or brown with dark brown bands on the limbs, and region below canthus and tympanic region dark brown. A broad white band runs from underneath the eye backwards and another
white band runs from underneath the eye to the front, both lines separated by a dark brown patch.
White lateral folds along arm and tarsus. Venter creamish.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostrils equidistant between the eye and tip of snout. Tympanum distinct
and tympanurnleye ratio is about 112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches, more or less, between nostril
and tip of snout. A small white tubercle on the heel and elbow. Webbing of the hand: a trace of webbing between 1 and 2i, 2e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4(1); webbing of the foot 1(0.5), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0),
4ile(1.5), 5(0.5).
Males, as far as known, with a single subgular vocal sac. [21,24]
Habits: Unknown

I

Call: Unknown.
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Fig. 109. Boophls "untersteini': Mandraka

Fig. 110. Boophis cf. "untersteini", young, Benavony

Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs unknown. The brownish tadpoles live in slow-moving water near forests.
Total length in stage 25: 35-47 mm; in stage 32-39: 48-80 mm. The mouth is small and directed
ventrally. The eyes are situated laterally. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents
about 113 of the total tail height. Tooth formula, in general, is 1/4+4111+1/2, or is rarely
1/5+5111+112. Metamorphosing juveniles measure 18-25 mm from snout to vent. Their colour is
olive-green with a broad dark brown patch of variable size, extending sometimes over the whole
back. The flanks are also dark brown, with two light markings, left and right, underneath the eye.
P11
Similar species: Juveniles of Boophis goudoti and Boophis rnadagascariensis, as well as probably
half-grown of Boophis brachychir. Boophis reticulatus.

Boophis boehmei sp. nov.
Distribution: TT Andasibe*; Ranomafana*.
Remark: In a previous paper specimens of this species were classified
as Boophis untersteini. [80]
Description: A small brown treefrog. Only males are known, their
snout-vent length is 25-30 mm. Back reddish brown with transverse
bars and numerous, very small, dispersed black spots, and a dark patch
on the head. Flanks with numerous white spots, without marks underneath tympanum or eye. Scarcely developed white lateral folds along
arm and tarsus. Venter creamish. Iris brown in the centre, surrounded
by red; a narrow black eye ring. The posterior part of the eye is surrounded by blue.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostrils are equidistant between the eye and
tip of snout. Tympanudeye ratio about 112. Tibiotarsal articulation
reaches between nostril and tip of snout. Small dermal flaps or
tubercles on the heel and elbow. Webbing of the hand: a trace of webbing between 1 and 2i and 2e and 3i, 3e(1.5), 4(1); webbing of the foot l(0.751, 2i(l), 2e(0.5),
3i(1.5), 3e(0.5), 4i/e(1.5), 5(0.5).
Males with nuptial pads and a slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [80,0]
Habits: Calling males at night, 1.5-2 m high in the vegetation, along a brook in forest. [80]
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Call (from the terra typica): Composed of two different unharmonious notes. Note 1: duration 130150 ms, consists of 10-19 pulses. Note 2: 30-50 ms, 4-6 pulses, mostly arranged in series of up to 8,
with intervals between notes of 70-1 10 ms. Notes can be arranged as "1-2-2-2...", "2-2-2..." or "1-1l..";last variation has longer intervals between the notes. Frequency of both note types is between 2
and 3 kHz. [80]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknbwn.
Similar species: All juveniles of the Boophis goudoti-group; Boophis reticulatus and Boophis "untersteini" are bigger.

A group of mountain species with some similarities to Boophis goudoti. ~ h e r is
e a large variation in
colour Pattern within the group, especially in the species Boophis williamsi and Boophis laurenti.
However, small worm-like dark markings on a olive-green or light brown back are characteristic for
many specimens. Hands possess only a trace of webbing. Breeding habitats are mountain brooks.
Tadpoles become very large and spend a minimum of about one year in water.
Contains: Boophis laurenti, Boophis microtympanum and Boophis williamsi.

I
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~oophis
~aurentiGUIBE, 1947
Distribution: TT Andringitra mountains; all other localities in the Andringitra mountains: Ambalamarovandana; Ivangomena; Anjavidilava;
Andohariana.
Description: A medium-sized Boophis; males 30-33 mm, females 4043 mm. Live colouration is unknown. Back dark, with clear spots or
worm-like markings. Venter whitish, sometimes with black and white
markings on the throat.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostrils nearer to eye than to tip of snout.
Tympanum rather indistinct, tympanumleye ratio is 215. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the nostrils.
Hands with a trace of webbing between finger 3 and 4; webbing of the
foot 1(O), 2i( 1) 2e(0), 3ile( 1), 4i/e( 1-1.9, S(0).
Preserved males with distinct large nuptial pads and a single subgular
vocal sac. [24]

1

Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.

1I

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Boophis microtympanum has shorter hindlimbs.

Boophis microtympanum (BOETTGER, 1881 )
Distribution: TT Imerina 47-48"E, 19"s; Manjakatompo; Ankaratra
mountains; East Betsileo; Itremo; Ankafana; Ambalamarovandana; Namoly.
Description: A medium-sized and conspicuously coloured Boophis;
males 27-30 mm, females 33-42 mm. Back of males greenish, females
more yellow-green, with irregular wom-like black spots, surrounded
by a narrow orange line. Discs of toes and fingers orange. Venter whitish, sometimes with some dark spots on the throat. Ins greenish.
Skin on the back smooth in females, sometimes slightly granular in
males. Nostrils slightly nearer to eye than to tip of snout. Tympanum
poorly distinct, tympanumleye ratio is 112 or less. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye.

Fig. 111. Boophis laurentc M H N P

Fig. 112. Boophis williamsi, M H N P

Hands with a trace of webbing between finger 3 and 4; webbing of the foot I(]), 2i(l), 2e(0.5),
3i(1.5), 3e(l), 4ile(2), 5(1).
Males with unpigmented nuptial pads and a slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [21,24,0]

Habits: In wooded country with ericoid bushes. A couple in axillary amplexus were found in a clear
mountain brook with a stony bottom. Males call during the evening. Sometimes sympatric occurence with Boophis williamsi.[21]
Cd1 (fromManjakatompo): Consists of a series of 4-9 short notes lasting about 30 ms. Call duration
varies from 2-4.5 s. Frequency ranges from 0 to 4.5 H z , with a dominant frequency of about 3 kHz.
[21] Analysis of own recordings showed frequency ranged from 0.5 and 5 kHz [O].

Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs were attached, in a clutch of about 100 and covered with small particles,
around a twig in a fast flowing stretch of a mountain brook. The black and white eggs measure 3
mm in diameter, 5 mm including the capsule, and hatch within 7-10 days. The hatchling has no external gills; a mouth opening, two small suckers and an anal tube are present. Tadpoles live in the
same brooks. Development proceeds very slowly, and considerable growth occurs at each stage; estimated duration is at least one year. They are greyish, with dark grey spots. Total length in stage 25:
14-41 rnm; in Stages 30-40: 53-71 mm. The eyes are situated dorsilaterally. The mouth is small and
directed ventrally. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents about 112 of the total
tail height. Tooth formula is 1/5+5111+1/2; 1/6+6/11+1/2 and 114+4//1+112 also occur. Metamorphosing juveniles measure 24 mm from snout to vent; colouration is similar to that of adults. [21]

(

Fig. 113. Boophb Iaurenfi (leit) snd Boophis diiamsi (right)

Similar species: Boophis williamsi, Boophis goudoti and Boophis rhodoscelis differ in colouration.
Boophis laurenti has a similar colouration, but its tibiotarsal articulation reaches the nostrils.

Boophis williamsi (GUIBE, 1 974)
Distribution:TT Ambohimirandrana (Ankaratra); Manjakatompo.
Description: A medium-sized Boophis, measuring 40-43 mm. Back
olive-green with dark markings which can be reduced to small spots.
Venter whitish. Thighs without transverse bars.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostrils equidistant betwen tip of snout and
eye. Tympanum rather indistinct, tympanumleye ratio is 113 - 215. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the nostrils.
Hands with a trace of webbing between finger 3 and 4; webbing of the
foot 1(0), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3iIe(l), 4i/e(2), 5(1).
Preserved males with rather indistinct nuptial pads and a single subgular vocal sac. [21,24]
Habits: A mountain species that breeds in mountain brooks, in wooded
country with bushes of ericoid appearance. [21]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs unknown. Tadpoles live in clear mountain brooks with stony bottoms.
Development proceeds very slowly, and considerable growth occurs at each stage; estimated duration is at least one year. They are black, with some bright yellow patches in the early Stages, but the
colours fade with age. Total length in stage 25: 18-40 mm; in stage 42: 82 mm. The eyes are situated dorsilaterally. The mouth is broad and directed ventrally. At midlength of the tail, the caudal
musculature represents about 112 of the total tail height. Tooth formula is 2/5+51/3 or 216+61/3.
Metamorphosing juveniles measure 30 mm from snout to vent. [21]
Similar species: Boophis laurenti, Boophis microtympanum and Boophis rhodoscelis differ in colouration; Boophis goudoti is much bigger.

Boophis tephraeomystax-group
At present this group is considered to contain seven discribed species, but there are indications that
changes will be necessary in the future; further investigations are required to clarify the situation.
Five of the member species, Boophis tephraeomystax, Boophis idae, Boophis hillenii, Boophis opisthodon and Boophis granulosus, are related to each other with regard to morphology (very reduced
webbing between the fingers), and tadpoles and biology (breeding habitats are shallow, often temporary pools, outside forest). Boophis pauliani, a small species previously regarded as belonging to
its own species-group, also breeds in temporary pools and lacks webbing between the fingers, so it
is included here in the tephraeomystax-group. However, it is the only Boophis species without vomerine teeth, placing it apart from the other group members. The remaining species, Boophis
microtis, is only known from preserved material. Nuptial pads are not recognizable in males and the
specimens resemble a small Mantidactylus microtympanum, which occurs in roughly the same area
(SE-Madagascar). There also exist two specimens which probably should be included in this group,
but which probably belong to undesiribed species. Boophis sp. d is refered to this group, although

the presence of dermal tubercles on the heel and elbow may be an evidence to include it in the
Boophis madagascariensis-group. Another frog found in Andrakata (SVL 55 mm) is similar to a
giant Boophis idae.
Contains: B. granulosus, B. idae, B. hillenii, B. tephraeomystan, B. opisthodon, B. pauliani B.
microtis, B. sp. d.

Boophis granulosus (GUIBE, 1975)
Distribution: TT Moramanga; Andasibe.
Description: A medium-sized brown treefrog, snout-vent length 35-40
mm. The back is yellowish brown, covered with irregular blackish
spots and markings bordered by light green. Limbs with dark brown
bands. Discs of the first and second finger orange. Flanks with light
spots. Venter whitish, with dark spots on the throat. Pupil orangebrown.
Skin on the back granular. Nostrils equidistant between tip of snout
and the eye. Tympanum indistinct, tympanumleye ratio is about 112.
Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond the eye.
Hand with only a trace of webbing; webbing of foot 1(0), 2ile(0),
3iIe(O), 4i/e( 11, 5(0).
Males with white nuptial pads and a single subgular, moderately distensible vocal sac. [21,24]
Habits: Males were found calling during November from the leaves of shrubs and trees around a
pool, near forest. [21]
Call: Advertisement call unknown. When clasped, a male emitted pulsed release calls. One of these
lasted about 430 ms and consisted of 43 pulses (pulse rate 1001s). Frequency ranged between 1.2
and 2.6 kHz. [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: One female deposited about 200 black sticky eggs, measuring 2 mm in
diameter. The entire development in captivity took 2 112 to 3 months. Tadpoles live in pools. They
are yellowish, covered with brown spots. There is a white spot on the tip of the snout and white
lines run from the nostrils to the eyes. Belly silvery. Total length in stage 25: 8-21 mm; in stages 3140: 26-36 mm. The mouth is small and directed anteroventrally. Eyes are directed laterally. At rnidlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents about 114 of the total tail height. Tooth formula
is 114+4111+1/2or 1/5+5111+1/2. Metamorphosing juveniles measure 11-14 mm from snout to vent.
They are beige or silvery grey, covered with irregular black spots and markings, bordered with
green. Discs of fingers and toes yellow. Pupil orange. Skin warted. [21]
Similar species: Other species of the Boophis tephraeomystan-group have smooth to finely granular
skin.

Boophis idae (STEINDACHNER,1867)
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Mandraka; Andasibe; Andrangoloaka; East Betsileo; Fianarantsoa;
Tanala; Ivohibe.
Description: A medium-sized, grey-brown treefrog; males 29-36 mm, female length not recorded.
The back is yellowish brown with minute small green spots surrounded with dark brown. Flanks
and anterior Part of the thighs are turquoise with large brown spots. Posterior Part of the thighs

brownish. Limbs with ideguiar brown crossbands. Discs of fingers and
toes orange. Throat yellow, belly white. Iris orange-brown.
Skin on the back finely granular. Nostrils equidistant between the tip of
snout and eye. Tympanum indistinct, tympanumleye ratio is 113-215.
Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the centre of the eye.
Hand only with a trace of webbing; webbing of the foot l(0-0.51, 2i(l),
2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0), 4ile( 1.5-2), 5(0-0.5).
Males with unpigmented nuptial pads and a single subgular, barely distensible vocal sac. [21,24]

Habits: Males call in the evening, from vegetation, often 10-30 cm
above stagnant sunlit pools. One specimen was found in a leaf axil of a
banana plant. Occurs sympatrically with Boophis hillenii and Boophis
granulosus. [21,80]
Ca11 (from Andasibe): The call consists of two different note types: type 1 is unharmonious and
pulsed with duration of about 300 ms; type 2 is a short click of about 20 ms. One note of type 1 is
usually followed by several notes of type 2, eg. "1-2-2-2-2". Frequency of both notes is between 1.5
and 2.5 kHz. [80]
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs unknown. Tadpoles live in sunlit pools. They are greyish, with a white
transversal bar on the middle of the back and a white spot on the snout tip, more distinct in early developmental stages. Belly silvery. Total length in stage 25: 8-15 mm; in stages 31-41: 25-38 mm.
The mouth is small and directed anteroventrally. Eyes are directed laterally. At midlength of the tail,
the caudal musculature represents about 115 of the total tail height. Tooth formula is 1/3+31/1+1/2to
1/5+5/11+1/2. Metamorphosing juveniles measure 15-16 mm from snout to vent. Their colour is
greenish or brownish, with minute green spots edged black on the back. Turquoise longitudinal
bands on the upper arm, thigh, heel and tarsus. Hands and feet yellow. Tibiotarsal articulation
reaches the centre of the eye. [21]
Similar species: Boophis hillenii is very similar, but differs by having longer hind legs.

Boophis hillenii BLOMMERS-SCHLÖSSER, 1979
Distribution:TT Andasibe; Ranomafana.
Description: A medium-sized grey-brown treefrog; males 30 mm, females unknown. The back (in preservative) is silvery grey with small
round black spots.The flanks are dark brown with large whitish spots.
Anterior part of the limbs light brown with irregular dark brown transVerse bars and dark brown spots.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostrils equidistant between tip of snout and
eye. Tympanum distinct and tympanumleye ratio is 215. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the nostril.
Hand only with a trace of webbing; webbing of the foot l(0.51, 2i(l),
2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0.5), 4ile(l), 5(1).
Males with unpigmented nuptial pads and a ;ngle subgular, barely distensible vocal sac. [21,24]

Habits: Males call on shrubbery around temporary pools in forest, during rainy nights. Juveniles
were found on leaves of marshy plants, above the pools. One juvenile was found in the leaf axil of a
Banana. Sympatric with Boophis idae and Boophis granulosus. [21]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs unknown. Tadpoles live in temporary pools. They are yellowish, with a
broad blackish mid-dorsal line and blackish lateral lines. A white spot on the tip of the snout. Belly
silvery. Total length in stage 25: 9.5-10 mm; in stages 3 1-41: 17-23 mm. The mouth is small and directed anteroventrally. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents about 115 of the
total tail height. Tooth fonnula is114+41/1+1/2 or 1/5+51/1+1/2. Metamorphosing juveniles measure
9-10 mm from snout to vent. Their colour is silvery, with light green spots on the back. A large
brown spot between the eyes and a brown line along the canthus and above the tympanum. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond the eye. [21]
Similar species: Very similar to Boophis idae, which has relatively shorter hindlimbs.

Boophis tephraeomystax (DUMERIL, 1853)
Distribution: TT Madagascar and Nosy Be; Nosy Komba*; Ambanja*; Sambava*; Maroantsetra*; Antalaha*; Mahajanga; Ampijoroa;
Fenerive; Nosy Vola; Foulpointe; Ivoloina; Tamatave; Andasibe*;
Morondava; Menabe; Ankarimbelo; Toliara; Tolagnaro*; Isaka*;
Berenty*. Nearly all localities are along the coast, except Andasibe.
Around this village, however, the herpetofauna has been changed a lot
by traders, who have introduced conspicuous species, eg. several Phelsuma.
Description: A brown, medium-sized treefrog; males 35-42 mm, females 41-50 mm, maximum length 70 mm. Colour beige or light
brown, usually with two lateral longitudinal yellow bands and light
yellow spots on the flanks. Back sometimes covered with irregular, exceptionally large, brown spots and markings. Limbs with irregular
dark brown bands. Venter cream. Skin on the back smooth in females,
granular in males. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum distinct, tympanumleye
ratio is about 112 eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between eye and tip of snout.
Hand without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(0), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i( I ), 3e(0), 4i/e(l), 5(0).
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Fig. 114. Boophis tephraeomystax, couple. Nosy Be

Fig. 115. Boophis tephraeomystax. Berenty

Males with nuptial pads and a moderately distensible, single subgular vocal sac.
Karyotype differences between eastern and southwestern populations may indicate the existence of
various subspecies. [21,24]

Habits: Common in coastal areas, in clear, cultivated countryside. The only Boophis known from
the dry areas of the West coast. During drought the species hides in leaf axils. In rainy weather it can
be found during daytime on vegetation. Males call at night from the vegetation, about 10-50 cm
above the water, of shallow, sunlit pools, swamps or ricefields. Axillary amplexus. [21,0]
Call: No essential call differences were noticed between the various populations (Nosy Be, Sambava, Maroantsetra, Andasibe, Tolagnaro, Toliara). The call consists of two different types of notes.
The first resembles the yelping of a young dog, has a duration of Ca. 60 ms and can be emitted
singly, repeated after 300-600 ms, or can be followed by a note of a second type, which consists of
short clicks. Two frequency bands are present, at 1.5 kHz and between 2.5 and 3.5 H z . [80,21,0]
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs are deposited in small shallow pools. Tadpoles live in sunlit, often temporary, stagnant water. They are yellowish with beige spots, in late stages mostly greenish. The
belly is white, with minute dark spots on its anterior part. Total length in stages 26-29: 24-29 mm; in
stages 38-42: 39-49 mm. The mouth is small and directed anteroventrally. Eyes are large and directed laterally. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents about 215 of the total tail
height. Tooth formula is 114+41/1+112 or 1/3+3111+1/2. Metamorphosing juveniles measure 15-20
mm from snout to vent. Their colour is dark green, sometimes beige with yellow longitudinal lateral
bands. Limbs with dark brown bands. [21,0]
Similar species: MantidacQlus tornieri and MantidacQlus depressiceps differ by having both inner
and outer metatarsal tubercles. Boophis opisthodon is bigger and shows a white band along the
upper lip. Both Boophis hillenii and Boophis idae have some webbing between the fingers.

Boophis opisthodon (BOULENGER, 1888)
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Nosy Boraha; Foulpointe; Tolagnaro*.
Until now, only found in coastal areas of the east.
Description: A brown, large treefrog; males 52-57 mm, females 85
mm. Back uniformly beige or light brown. Temporal and loral regions
dark brown. Often a white band along the upper lip. Dark bands are
usually present on the limbs. Venter cream.
Skin on the back smooth in females, sometimes granular in males. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanumleye ratio is 314. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the nostrils.
Hand without webbing; webbing of the foot l(O), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(l),
3e(0), 4i/e(l), 5(0).
Males with small blackish nuptial pads and a moderately distensible,
single subgular vocal sac. [24]
Habits: Generally found outside the forest. Males call from the vegetation of stagnant, shallow
pools. Axillary clasping was observed between collected males. [21,0]
Call (from Nosy Boraha and Tolagnaro): Since the calling specimen was lost and could not be
examined, calls from Nosy Boraha were previously classified under Mantidac~lustornieri [SO].
However, its calls were identical to those recorded at Tolagnaro. The call consists of a series of nor-

mally 2-5 unharmonious notes and is repeated
after 850-1200 ms; note duration is 50-100 ms
and duration of intervals between notes 70-130
ms. Ca11 repetition rate is about 42/min. During a
call series the number of notes can increase, for
example from 2 in the first call to 5 in the fifth
call. Frequency ranges from 1 to 2.5 kHz. [0,80]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Mantidactylus tornieri and
Mantidaczylus depressiceps differ by having
Fig. 116. Booph~spaul~anhfemale, Andasibe
both an inner and outer metatarsal tubercle.
Snout-vent length and tympanum of soophis tephraeomystar is smaller and this species lacks the white band along upper lip. Boophis goudori
shows some webbing between fingers.

Boophis pauliani (GUIBE, 1 953)

I

Distribution: TT AndasibelMoramanga.
Description: A small-sized greenish treefrog, males and females 20-23
mm. The back of the males is dark green, females are light brown,
sometimes with two large yellow dorsilateral marks. Flanks sometimes
with black and white markings. Venter uniformly whitish. Skin on the
back granular in males, with a lighter colouration of the granules;
smooth to slightly granular in females. Nostrils slightly nearer to tip of
snout than to eye. Tympanum indistinct, tympanurnleye ratio is 113.
Tibiotarsal articulation can reach the tip of the snout. The only Boophis
without vomerine teeth.
Hands with a trace of webbing; webbing of the foot l(0.51, 2ile(l),
3i/e( 1),4i/eC11, S(0.5).
Males with nuptial pads and a single subgular, barely distensible vocal
sac. [24,80]
Habits: Males call from shmbs near pools in, or near, forest, or swim in the water and dive when
disturbed. Couples in amplexus were also observed swimming and diving. [80,24]
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Call: Advertisement call unknown. When clasped, a male emitted release calls, consisting of a
series of unharmonious notes. Note duration was about 15-30 ms, intervals between notes 75-90 ms,
note repetition rate 9/s, frequency between 2.1 and 4.5 kHz. [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: ~ n k n o k n .
Similar species: The species of the Boophis rappiodes-group and juveniles of other Boophis.

~oophis
microtis (GUIBE, 1974)
~istribution:TT Chaines Anosyennes; Andohahela.
Description: A medium-sized frog; males 30-35 mm, females 40-48
mm. Colouration of live specimens unknown. Back yellowish, with
large dark markings, forrning sometimes a x-shaped figure. Arms and
legs with distinct dark bands. Venter whitish to yellowish.
Skin on the back is granular. Nostrils slightly nearer to the tip of the
snout than to the eye. Tympanum indistinct, tympanumleye ratio is 113114. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between eye and tip of snout.
Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(0), 2ile(0), 3i(l), 3e(0),
4i/e(l), S(0). Preserved males with a single subgular vocal sac. [24]
This species appearently lacks nuptial pads, usually a diagnostic feature
of Boophis. Since femoral glands are absent in some Mantidactylus
(which also do not have nuptial pads), it can not be excluded
that this species belongs to the Mantellidae. Indeed, Mantidactylus microtympanum, which occurs in the Same area, is very
similar and differs only by its larger size. Additionally, as in
Boophis, the omosternum of subadult Mantidac-lus microtympanum is not forked.
Habits: Unknown.
Call: ~ n k n o w n .
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Sirnilar species: Manridactylus microtympanum is larger, and
its feet are fully webbed.

,

Fig. 117.
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Boophis sp. d
Distribution: Only known from a photograph of a specimen from Nosy Boraha.
Description: Probably a medium-sized brown treefrog. The only known photographed specimen
has a beige back with some dispersed dark brown spots and dark brown bands on the limbs and
arms. Flanks yellow, with dark spots. The venter is whitish with dark pigments on the throat. The
iris is beige.

Fig. 118. Booph~ssp. d, Nosy Boraha

Fig. 119. Boophis sp. d, Nosy Boraha

Skin on the back smooth. ~ h ventral
e
surface of the limbs is also dark pigmented. The nostrils are
strongly protruding. Tympanum distinct, about 114 eye diameter. Dermal flaps are present on the
heels. Hands without webbing, feet webbed.[O]
Habits: The specimen was caught along a brook, outside the forest, during the day. [O]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: The species differs from all other members of the Boophis tephraeomystax-group
by the presence of dermal flaps on the heels; from members of the Boophis goudoti-group and the
Boophis dificilis-group by having unwebbed fingers. Juveniles of Boophis opisthodon, the only
known Boophis reported from Nosy Boraha, are unknown. Therefore, the frog described here could
be a juvenile of this species. However, the general appearence is different.

Family Hyperoliidae
The family is restricted to Africa south of the Sahara desert including Madagascar and the Seychelles Islands. Many hyperoliids have small pigmented aquatic eggs, but arboreal foam nests,
treehole breeding and eggs on vegetation above water also occur. Eggs of the Malagasy genus Heterixalus are aquatic and have also been found attached to vegetation just above the water surface.
When the water raised, they got submerged. The tadpoles of Heterixalus are similar to those of Hyperolius (same tooth formula). All Malagasy hyperoliids belong to the endemic genus Heterixalus.

GenUs Heterixalus
A genus of colourful, small to medium-sized treefrogs (18-40 mm). Heterixalus have webbed hands
and feet: webbing formula of the hand is 1(1), 2ile(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4(1); webbing of the foot is
l(0-0.51, 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0), 4ile(l), S(0). Toes and fingers, including the webbing, have a
characteristic orange colouration. Tips of toes and fingers are circularly enlarged. Lateral metatarsalia are connected. A small inner metatarsal tubercle is present. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the
eye. The pupil has a characteristic shape, which can be described as a vertical rhomboid. Exactly,
the anterior side of pupil is angular, while the posterior side is bordered half-circular. This pupil
shape is unique among Malagasy frogs and therefore a diagnostic feature. It is also the main difference with the closely related African genus Hyperolius.
Vomerine teeth are absent. The forked omosternum is a skeletal difference with the Boophis species.
Males are slightly smaller than females and are identified by weakly developed nuptial pads and a
single, largely distensible, subgular vocal sac. On this sac there is a distinctive, yellowish disc-like
gular gland, which is especially conspicuous in calling males.
The amplexus is axillary. Tadpole tooth formula (11/1+112 or 1/13) is unique in Malagasy frogs.
Heterixalus species appear to be closely related because of their similarities in morphology (of both
adults and tadpoles), calls and biology. They also tend to have allopatric distributions. The most
useful identification features are colouration and calls, and in some cases size.
Heterixalus occur outside forests, where they reproduce in sunlit pools, swamps and ricefields. They
often spend the day near such bodies of water, exposed to the sun on broad leaves. Although they
seem to be adapted to Open savanna habitats, until now this genus had not been reported from a
large area of dry Western Madagascar.

Key to Heterixalus
la. five light bands, bordered by dark, on a green back ......................... H. rutenbergi
lb. different colouration ......................................................................... 2
2a. back with many light spots, bordered by dark
(exceptionally uniformly coloured) ......................................................... H. alboguttatus
2b. different colouration ..........................................................................3
3a. back uniformly coloured, sometimes with small black spots
(especially above the eyes) ; adults always without dorsilateral bands .. 4
3b. back not uniformly coloured .............................................................5

..............................................

4a. back greenish, south-east Madagascar
H boettgeri
4b. back in the sun white, round black markings above
the eyes, Nosy Be ................................................................................... H tricolor
4c. back in the sun white, no round black markings above
the eyes, east coast ................................................................................... H. madagascariensis
5a. back yellowish, with light dorsilateral bands and rnostly with distinct
black markings on the back, which often form a net-like Pattern;
north-east ................................................................................................. H. andrakata
Sb. different colouration
6

..........................................................................

6a. back uniformly coloured except for two light dorsilateral bands;
central highlands and
central West coast (probably distinct form luteostriata) .......................... H. betsileo
6b. very variable: as H. betsileo, or without dorsilateral bands and
with large black spots (females) or nearly uniformly
coloured (rnales); Sambirano region ....................................................... H. "variabilis"

Reproductive maturity can be reached four months after metamorphosis, as reported for H. boettgeri
- possibly one of the most rapid developments in frogs worldwide. Calls mainly consist of two different note types which are arranged in variable sequences.
Contains: H. betsileo, H. andrakata, H. "variabilis': H. tricolor, H. madagascariensis, H. boettgeri,
H. alboguttatus and H. rutenbergi.

Heterixalus betsileo (GRANDIDIER, 1 872)
Distribution: TT Betsileo; Antananarivo; Antananarivo Arivonimamo; Antananarivo Ivato*; South
Itasy; Ankaratra mountains; Ampandrianomby; Ranohira; Manakara; Fianarantsoa; Ranomafana*:
Imerina; Mandraka; Andasibe; Analamazoatra; Angavokely; Didy-Ambatondrazaka. Mainly found
in the central highlands. Questionable localities are Nosy Mamoko (possibly H. "variabilis") and
Marojezy mountains (possibly Heterixalus andrakata).
In the northwest, a distinctive colour morph occurs. Specimens from Mahajanga* (ZMB,SMF),
Kandani* (SMF), Andranolava, Ampijoroa, Ankarafantsika and Ambalobongo probably belong to
this form. From one of these localities, Andranolava, the taxon "luteostriata" has been described.

Fig. 120. Hetemalus betsileo, couple, Andasibe

Fig. 121. Hefer~xalusbetsileo ("luteostr~ata').Mahajanga

Description: A small to medium-sized Heterixalus; males 18-28 mm, females 19-29 mm. Back
greenish or beige, with broad yellow dorsilateral bands, which are often bordered with black on one
or both sides. Spots or markings are absent. Thighs, ventral limb surface, hands and feet are orange.
Venter crearnish. Gular gland heart-shaped, in contrast to other species, where it is more or less
round.
Some geographical variation exists: at higher altitude specimens are greenish and large-sized (Antananarivo: 28 mm); at lower altitude the specimens are beige and much smaller (Andasibe: 18 mm).
In specimens from the north-west, the dorsilateral bands sometimes extend onto the upper side of
the thighs. Also, calls of this form are unknown: perhaps it is a separate species. [82,22]
Habits: Very common in savanna-like areas and areas cleared of forest. At Antananarivo, frogs are
active from November till May. Breeding sites are Open stagnant bodies of waters, such pools,
puddles, ricefields and flooded grasslands. During the day, females can be found sitting on vegetation exposed to sunlight; males sometimes sit higher in trees and start calling at 4 pm. During the
night, males call from vegetation above, and near, water. The
amplexus is axillary. [82,22]
Call: Calls have been analysed from three sites: duration of the single
inharmonious note about 500 ms, frequency between 2 and 4 kHz,
dominant frequency about 3 kHz, call repetition rate 30lmin (Antananarivo); duration 130-165 ms, frequency 3 kHz, call repetition rate
441min (Antananarivo Ivato, Ca. 20 "C); duration 155-210 ms, frequency 3.5 kHz, call repetition rate 32lmin (Andasibe, ca. 18 "C).
Sometimes a second note, slightly frequency modulated with a longer
duration of about 700 ms, could be heard. [82,22]
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs are black and white, and measure 1.6 mm in
diameter. They are deposited around grass blades, or other plants, in
clusters of 10 to 80, just above the water. When the water level nses
with further rain the eggs become submerged. Tadpoles live in the
sunny parts of stagnant waters, often with the tadpoles of Mantidactylus alutus (which seem to
prefer shaded water) and Ptychadena mascareniensis. Total length in stage 25: 9-21 mm; Stages 4041: 39-46 mm. Tooth formula is 11/1+112 or 1/13. The body is ovoid. Nostrils are dorsal and eyes are
situated laterally. At midlength of the tail, the height of the caudal musculature represents 113 to 215
of the total tail height. The mouth is small and directed anteroventrally. Metamorphosing juveniles
measure 15-20 mm. [22,24]
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Similar species: Other Heterixalus with dorsilateral bands are H. "variabilis" and Heterixalus andrakata.

1

Heterixalus andrakata GLAW & VENCES, 1991

)I

Distribution: TT Andrakata*; Sambava*; Sambava Airport*.

I

Description: A medium-sized Heterixalus; males 23-29 mm, females
28-32 mm. Back yellow, with green-blue, sometimes black markings,
which are arranged as a network, or consist of small spots or larger patches. On the thighs, markings are arranged in two longitudinal rows.
Two light yellowish dorsilateral bands are present. Thighs, ventral limb
surface, hands and feet are orange. Venter whitish. [79]

I

1

I
Habits: During the day, found on plants with broad leaves near sun-ex- I
posed swamps and rice fields. At night, calling males sit in vegetation 10 to 30 cm above the water.
At the three known localities, the species ocurred sympatrically with H. madagascariensis. [79]

1

Call: A croaky "eeep-ep-ep-ep". One unharmonious note (type 1, duration 135-175 ms), followed
by several shorter unharmonious notes (type 2, duration 50-70 ms) after internals of about 90 ms.
The most frequent combination is "1-2-2-2"; other possible call structures are "1-2-2", "1-2", " 1 "
and "1-2-2-1". Ca11 frequency varies with individuals and ranges from 2.5 to 3.5 kHz. Calls are repeated after irregular intervals of about 5 s. No differences were found between calls from Andrakata and Sambava. [79]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: The back of H. betsileo is, except for the dorsilateral bands, mainly u n i f o d y coloured. The colouration of H. "variabilis"is very variable, but the typical colour patterni of H. andrakata were never present. Other adult Heterixalus do not have dorsilateral band~.

1
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Heterixalus "variabilis" (AH L, 1930) bona species?
Distribution: TT Nosy Faly*; Ambanja*; Benavony*; Ambilobe*.
Remark: After examination of the three syntypes of Hyperolius nossibeensis we have senous
doubts that this species belongs to the genus Heterixalus (see appendix). As a consequence of this
fact, specimens formerly regarded as Heterixalus nossibeensis [79] can not now be attributed to any
valid Heterixalus species. They could be conspecific with the rediscovered type material of Megalixalus variabilis from Nosy Faly, but the bad condition and original description of this material
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Fig. 122,123. Types of Hyperolius nossibeensis

,

makes a certain attribution impossible. H. variabilis could also be identical to H. tricolor from Nosy Be. To avoid a descnption of our specimens as a new species, we preliminarily consider them under the
name Heterixalus "variabilis': Another possibility, which can not be
completely excluded, is that our specimens are a mainland colour
morph of H. tricolor. Always look on the bright side of life!

Description: A large Heterixalus with variable colouration and obvious
sexual colour dimorphism; males 26-31 mm, females 25-33 rnm. Males
without conspicuous colouration: back uniformly coloured, or with indistinct dark markings, or with two light dorsilateral bands. Females are
beige to bnght yellow, with large distinct black markings, which sometimes fuse, leaving only three longitudinal yellow bands. The venter is
whitish. Thighs, ventral surface of limbs, and hands and feet are orange.
L821
Habits: Calling males were found during the evening and night, in sun-exposed swamps and rice
fields, together with Boophis tephraeomystax, Ptychadena mascareniensis, Limnonectes tigerinus
and Mantidactylus wittei. [82]
Call: The typical call can be described as "eeep-ep--eeep-ep". Two unharmonius note type? are
present: first type lasts 90-110 ms: second type is shorter, ca. 30 ms. Intervals after note type 1 are
90-1 10 ms and notes are arranged in groups, usually as "1-2-1-2". Other combinations are "1-2" and
" 1-2-1-2-1-2". rarely "1-2-2". Frequency ranges from 3 to 4 kHz. Collected males sometimes used a
third type of note (duration about 1000 ms), a
large unharmonious tone, often followed by one
or two short clicks. This note resembles note
type 1 of H. madagascariensis and possibly has
a territorial function. [82]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.

Fig. 124. Heter~xalus"var~ab~lis",
Ambilobe

Fig. 125. Heterixalus "variabihs', Ambilobe

Similar species: Because of the colouration
vanability of H. "variabilis",it can be confused
with many other Heterixalus species. However,
because of the apparently restricted distribution
area (Sambirano region), confusion is only likely
with H. tricolor.

Fig. 126. Heterixalus "variab~l~s",
Ambanja

Heterixalus tricolor (BOETTGER, 1881)
Distribution: TT Nosy Be. Doubtful localities: Amborompotsy; Mampikony; these two localities possibly refer to specimens of H. tricolor or
of H. "vanabilis".
Description: A medium-sized, uniformly coloured Heterixalus; males
23-26 mm, one female measured 28-mm. The back is uniformly coloured white in bright s-~nnlight.Females have two black markings above
the eyes and two rows of Glack spots running laterally. These patterns
are less distinct in males. Thighs, ventral surface of limbs, hands and
feet are orange. Venter creamish. [82]
Habits: Calling males were observed during the night in rice fields,
together with Ptychadena mascareniensis and Boophis tephraeomystax.
During the day, specimens hide in the axils of broad-leaved plants. [82]
Call: The typical call can be described as "eeep-ep". Two unharmonius
note types are present: first type lasts 80-90 ms; second type is shorter, lasting 40-60 ms. Intervals
after note type 1 are about 100 ms and notes are arranged in groups, most usually as "1-2" Other
combinations are " 1-2-2" and " 1",rarely " 1-2-2-2" or " 1-2-2- 1". Frequency ranges from 2.2 to 3.8
kHz 1821
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Heterixalus madagascariensis lacks the black spots above the eyes and has a different call. Heterixalus "variabilis"displays great variability in colouration, but the typical colour
patterns of H. tricolor females were not found.

Heterixalus madagascariensis (DUMERIL & BIBRON, 1841)
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Andrakata*; Sambava*; Antalaha*; Foizana* (SMF); Maroantsetra*; Manompana; Nosy Boraha; Fenerive; Foulpointe*; Ivoloina*; Toamasina*; Ambila-Lemaitso*; Anjavidilava*; Namoly*; Ankarimbelo* (SMF); Ambalamarovandana*; Antanifotsy*. The
locality Mandena (near Tolagnaro) possibly refers to H. boettgeri .
Remark: We include all uniformly coloured east-coast
Heterixalus except for H. boettgeri in H. madagascariensis. For detailed discussion see [82]. All following
data refer to small specimens; calls and natural history
of large (males 35 mm, females 40 mm) uniformly coloured east coast Heterixalus arexot known.
Description: The back is unifonniy coloured, often
white when exposed to sunlight. A*dark narrow line is
present between nostril and eye, sometimes very small
black spots on the back. The venter is whitish. Thighs,
ventral surface of limbs, hands and feet are orange.
[22,821
Habits: Very cornmon in dunes, savanna-like areas and
deforested areas of the east coast. Breeding seems to

Fig. 127. Heterixalus madagascariensis

occur throughout the year. Calling males
were heard during February, March, July,
August and October. In the evening, they
sit in the vegetation in, or at the edge of,
shallow ponds and swamps. During the
day, they hide near, and in, the pool, disappeanng under water when disturbed.
Females rest on leavis, and in leaf axils,
of Typhonodorum, Pandanus and other
plants. [22,82]

Fig.

Call (from Fenerive): The call consists
mainly of two unharmonius note types.
The first type, lasts up to 2000 rns. The
second type is shorter (about 50 ms) and
arranged in series of many notes, with an
interval between notes of 50 ms and a note
repetition rate of about 91s. These series
are often preceeded by a note of type one.
128. Heterixalus rutenbergi
The frequency ranges from 2 to 5.5 kHz.
Calls from Toarnasina ranged from 3 to 4
H z (note type 1) and from 2 to 4 H z (note type 2). This call was also
be heard at Sambava. [22,82]
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs, tadpoles in all Stages, and metamorphosing
juveniles were found in July. Total lengths range from 11-12 mm (stage
25) to 33-45 mm (stage 38-40). The caudal musculature, at midlength
of the tail, represents about 114 of the total tail height. Tooth formula is
1//1+1/2 or 1/13. Metamorphosing juveniles have body lengths between
12 and 15 mm. Up to a size of 18 mm, dorsilateral bands are present in
juveniles. [22]
Similar species: H. boettgeri differs only by the more greenish dorsum;
H. tricolor is sirnilar in colouration, but the call is different. H. "variabilis" differs by call and colouration.

Heterixalus boettgeri (MOCQUARD, 1902)
Distribution:TT Isaka; Tolagnaro; Nahampoana*.
Description: A medium-sized Heterixalus; males 22-25 mm, females 27-29 mm. The colour of the
back is uniformly greenish, in males more yellowish. Dorsilateral bands are not present in adults,
but juveniles have light bands. Thighs, ventral surface of limbs, hands and feet are orange. Venter
creamish. [82,24]
Habits: During the day, found on sun-exposed broad-leaves, with the head directed downwards or
upwards. After rainfall, males call during the night, in sun-exposed swarnps and rice-fields, together
with Boophis tephraeomystar, Boophis opisthodon, Scaphiophryne calcarata, Ptychadena mascareniensis, and Tomopterna labrosa. [82,22]

Call (from Tolagnaro): The call consists of two unharmonius note
types. The first type, lasts up to 2000 ms. The second type is shorter
(35-55 ms) and arranged in long series of about 30 notes, with an interval between notes of 35-55 ms and a note repetition rate of about
101s. These series are often preceeded by a shorter note of type 1 (duration Ca. 600 ms). The frequency ranges from 2 to 3.7 kHz. [82]
Eggs and tadpoles: Tadpoles in stages 28-40 were found during
March in slow-running water, together with fish. A tadpole in stage
28 had a body length of 8 mm and a total length of 23 mm; a tadpole
in stage 40 had a body length of 12 mm and a total length of 37 mm.
Tooth formula of 8 tadpoles was 1//1+1/2. In captivity, one female
specimen, which metamorphosed in March, was sexually mature after
about 4 months, with many eggs clearly recognizable through the ventral skin. At that age, it measured 25 mm and the back was already green.
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Similar species: The call of H. boettgeri is very similar to the call of H. rnadagascariensis. However, the colouration differences between the two species seem consistent enough to consider them
both as distinct taxa. The pupil shape of green coloured Boophis is horizontal.

1

Heterixalus alboguttatus (BOULENGER, 1882)
Distribution: TT South-East Betsileo; Andranotsitondrona; Sahavato;
Ambahy; Mananjary; Ranomafana; Ifanadiana.
Description: One of the larger Heterixalus species, body length of females 30-33 mm. Easy to identify by its characteristic colouration:
back blackish or dark grey, with orange spots in the shade and whitish
with yellow spots (bordered with black) in the sun. Thighs, ventral
surface of limbs, and hands and feet are orange. Venter creamish.
[22,241

I

Habits: Females were found on the sun-exposed leaves of Pandanus
and other plants. [22]

I

Call: Unknown

I

Eggs and tadpoles: Dissected females contained about 500 black and
white eggs, diameter 1.5 mm. Tadpoles unknown. [24]

I

Similar species: Easily separated from other Heterixalus species by its distinctive colouration.
Boophis species with spotted backs (e.g. B. erythrodactylus) have a horizontal pupil shape.
I

I
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Heterixalus rutenbergi (BOETTGER, 1881)
Distribution: TT Imerina; Ambohitantely; Mantasoa; Tsinjoarivo; Itremo; Ambatofitoharanana.
Description: A medium-sized Heterixalus with a very distinctive colouration; males and females
both 25 mm. Back light green, with five longitudinal white bands bordered by dark brown stripes.
Two parallel longitudinal bands of the same colouration on the lateral sides of the lower limb and
shank, and one along the tarsus and foot. Thighs, ventral surface of limbs, and hands and feet are
orange. Venter creamish; throat white with brown markings in one female. [22]

Habits: One female was found in grassland, altitude 1300 m. [22]
Call: Unknown

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: The distinctive colouration ailows easy identification
from other Heterixalus.

Family Ranidae
(Genera Ptychadena, Limnonectes and
Tomopterna)
The family Ranidae consists of several subfamilies that contain more than 500 species, which are
distributed throughout most parts of the world. In Madagascar only 3 species of 3 genera of the most
numerous subfamily Raninae (about 440 species worldwide) occur. In contrast to all other Malagasy
frogs, none of these genera are endemic - all of them are newcomers to the Malagasy batrachofauna
and are adapted to semiaquatic habitats in Open areas. Limnonectes tigerinus (formerly Rana, now
included in Limnonectes, subgenus Hoplobatrachus, see [71]) was introduced by humans. Apart
from L. tigerinus, Ptychadena mascareniensis was regarded as the only non-endemic Malagasy frog
species. The calls of Malagasy specimens, however, differ substantially from those of specimens recorded from South Africa, indicating that the two forms are not conspecific. Ptychadena is probably
the most abundant Malagasy frog, present in every rice field and everywhere near water outside the
forest.
The distribution of the genus Tomopterna is very disjointed: most species occur in Africa, one in
Madagascar (Tomopterna labrosa) and two in Sri Lanka (T. breviceps und T. rolandae). The phylogenetic relations are not sufficiently known. Currently, two subgenera are distinguished: species
from Africa are attributed to the subgenus Tomopterna, while the subgenus Sphaeroteca includes
the species of Sri Lanka and Madagascar [71]. The relation of the Malagasy Tomopterna labrosa to
the Oriental and the African species is of extraordinary interest, because it could confirm the existence of the postulated Madagascar-Seychelles-Indiacontinent. This continent was thought to be a
part of Gondwanaland that transported some amphibian stocks during its drift northward to Laurasia
(the Oriental region) [731. On the way, Madagascar and the Seychelles Islands split away. If this
scenario is true, a close relation between Malagasy and Oriental species of Tomopterna would be
expected.

Ptychadena m. mascareniensis (DUMERIL & BIBRON, 1841)
Distribution: TT Ile Bourbon (Mascarene ~slands);Seychelles. Widely distributed in all regions of
Madagascar, in the dry West as well as on the wet east coast. The specimens from Africa may not be
conspecific, as they differ by call.
Description: A medium-sized water frog; males up to 40 rnm, females up to 55 mm. Different
phenotypes: brown or green with dark spots, with or without light, vertebral line or band. Striped

phenotypes have a light longitudinal line on the legs. Legs with dark
bands. Ventral surface white or yellowish.
Skin more or less smooth with 6-8 longitudinal rows of glanular
tubercles, which are of a longish shape. Nostrils equidistant between
snout and eye. Tympanum distinct, about 213 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between the eye and nostril. Lateral metatarsalia
are separated.
Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot l(0.5-11, 2i(l), 2e(0.5),
3i(l), 3e(0.5), 4i/e(l-1.5), 5(0-0.5). Fingers without terminal discs.
Males with nuptial pads and dark, paired lateral vocal sacs. [24,0]

Habits: Very abundant in all temporary, or permanent, sun-exposed
stagnant bodies of water, especially rice fields. Nearly always outside
primary forest. The only exception being broad brooks which cut a
light aisle in the forest, where Ptychadena breeds in small shallow pools.
Intense chonises of calling males can be heard after the f i s t rainfalls, becoming less intense during
the rest of the rainy season. Males call mainly at night, but also during the day, generally sitting in
water. Activity is reduced during the dry cold season. Amplexus is axillar. [0,24]
Call (from Mantasoa): Each of the unharmonious notes continues for about 400-500 ms and consists of about 16 pulses. Frequency ranges between 0 and 6.5 kHz. [24]
The call from a specimen from the Seychelles Islands was very similar to that of Malagasy specimens, while vocalizations from South African populations exhibited important differences.
[0,125a]
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs are deposited at night, in groups of 20-30 eggs, in shallow water, sometimes fixed to aquatic vegetation. The short-tailed tadpole can reach a total length of 45 rnm. Tooth
formula (1/1+1//2) is unique in Malagasy frogs. Juveniles measure about 15 mm. [24]
Similar species: Limnonectes tigerinus is bigger. Confusion is also possible with species of the
Mantidac~lusulcerosus-group and with M. aerumnalis.

Tomopternalabrosa COPE, 1868
Distribution: Benavony*; Port-berger; Mahajanga; Cap Sada; Tongahybe; Baly; Soalala; Ankarafantsika; Ampijoroa; Menabe; Itremo; Ambalavao; Isalo; Andranohinaly; Toliara; Antolambiby; Ilovo (mare);
Tolagnaro; Berenty*.
Description: A medium-sized to large frog, 50-80 mm. Dorsum brown
with dark, more or less symmetrical, spots. A dark bar between the eyes
and dark folds on the dorsum, and sometimes a light vertebral line. A
characteristic light spot between the anterior border of the eye and the
upper lip. A small light spot on the tympanum. Venter white, throat with
some brown. Legs with dark transversal crossbands. Skin smooth, more
or less with symmetrical folds. Nostrils equidistant between tip of snout
and eye. Tympanum distinct, tympanum/eye ratio about 215. Tibiotarsal
articulation reaches the eye. Lateral metatarsalia partly connected. Webbing of the foot l(0-0.51,
2i(l), 2e(0.5), 3i(1.5), 3e(l), 4i/e(2-2.51, 5(1). Fingers without terminal discs and webbing.
Males with nuptial pads and a single subgular vocal sac. [24]

Habits: Hidden in the ground during the dry season; explosive
breeder in sun-exposed ternporary swamps after the first heavy
rains. Occurs sympatrically with Scaphiophryne calcarata, Ptychadena mascareniensis, Heterixalus boettgeri and Boophis tephraeornystax. [O]
Call (from Tolagnaro): The call consists of about 25-35 unharmonious notes, with note duration and interval both about 50
ms. Note repetition rate is 16/s, interval between two calls about
2 s and the frequency ranges from 0.9-3 kHz. [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown. Tadpoles of Tomopterna breviceps from Sri Lanka measure up to 36 mrn (total length) in
Stage 41 and have the tooth formula 1/1+1//3 [IOla]. A cornparison with T. labrosa-tadpoles would be of great interest!

Fig. 129. Tomopterna iabrosa,
Tolagnaro

Similar species: The colouration of the face, together with the
connected rnetatarsalia, is characteristic, although, superficially,
a mistake is possible with several Mantidactylus species.

Limnonectes tigerinus (DAUDIN, 1803)
Distribution: ?T Bengalen; Antseranana*; Ambilobe*; Nosy Be*;
Amborovy; Arnpijoroa; Nanisana. The only really non endemic Malagasy frog, introduced by chinoises in the region of Mahajanga. The
exact origin of the introduced frogs seems to be unknown.
Description: A very large water frog, measuring up to 170 mm. Dorsal
greenish or brown, with dark spots, often with a light vertebral line. A
yellowish oblong spot on the lateral inguinal region.
Skin with longitudinal rows of tubercles. Nosmls equidistant between
eye and tip of snout. Fingers without webbing, fingertips not enlarged;
feet more or less fully webbed. Lateral metatarsalia are separated. Tibiotarsal articulation can reach the nostrils.
Males with nuptial pads and paired lateral vocal sacs. [24,0]
Habits: In sun-exposed swamps, e.g. ricefields, often with Ptychadena, Heterixalus and Boophis tephraeornystax. [O]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown, as far as specimens from Madagascar are concemed. Tadpoles of the
closely related Lirnnonectes crassus from Sri Lanka measure up to 62 mm (total length; hindlimbs
not fully developed) and have the tooth formula 1/3+3//3+3/1. [I 01a]
Similar species: Ptychadena rnascareniensis lacks the yellowish inguinal markings of L. tigerinus.
Juveniles could be confused with species of the Mantidactylus ulcerosus-group.

Family Mantellidae
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The mantellids are endemic to Madagascar. They are regarded as being closely related to the Rhacophoridae and the Ranidae. In the past, they were often considered as a subfamily of one of these two
families, but now the Mantellidae are regarded as a separate family; and as the sistergroup of the
Rhacophoridae, which both together form the sistergroup of the Petropedetinae.
Mantellids are mainly charactenzed by several features related to mating and reproduction. They
lack nuptial pads but have femoral glands, although in many Mantella and some Mantidactylus they
may not be easily recognizable. Such femoral glands, which in mantellids probably play an important role during the mating, are also present in the African ranid subfamily Petropedetinae.
Mantellids performed an enormous adaptive radiation, occupying arboreal and terrestrial habitats.
Very different reproductive modes occur, all with one common feature: eggs are never laid directly
into the water. [24,23]
Three genera are accepted: Mantella, Laurentomantis and the heterogenous and numerous Mantidactylus.

Genus Laurentomantis

i

The most unknown genus of all Malagasy frogs, known from only a few specimens; three species
are accepted.
They are characterized by a large head and a very granular dorsal skin and a very broad head. A
large inner and a small outer metatarsal tubercle are present. Tips of fingers and toes are slightly enlarged. Femoral glands are present, nuptial pads absent.
Other salient characteristics are: absence of vomerine teeth; lateral metatarsalia entirely connected;
no webbing, and the unforked stemum and omostemum are of the same length. It should be noted,
however, that none of these characteristics is exclusive to Laurentomantis species, since Mantidactylus leucomaculatus, M. webbi, and M. microtympanum also have an unforked omostemum.
[24,01
Until now, only a very little material of Laurentomantis had been available. For this reason the real
relationships to Mantidactylus could not be investigated. Maybe Laurentomantis is related to the M.
boulengeri-group.

Laurentomantis horrida (BOETTGER, 1 880)
Distribution: TT Nosy Be; Marojezy; Tampolo; Fenerive; Andasibe.
Description: A small, broad-headed frog; the juvenile holotype
measures 17.5 mm and a male 26 mm. Colour in life unknown. In preservative grey with some white tubercles, and three dark transverse
bands on the head and two on the dorsum. Legs yellow with dark
transverse bands as far as tip of fingers and toes. Ventral surface grey,
black with light spots on the thorax and a white median band on the
throat.
Dorsal surface very granular. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to
eye. Tympanum distinct, about 114 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between eye and nostrils. No webbing.
Males with oblong femoral glands. [24]
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Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.

Fig. 130. Laurentomantis horrida, MHNP

Similar species: Only few features distinguish
Laurentomantis horrida from Mantidaciylus
pseudoasper: in the latter, the tympanum is bigger
(112-213 of eye diameter), webbing between toes
is clearly present and the lateral metatarsalia are
not entirely connected; head of Laurentomantis is
also much broader, and the (juvenile?) type is
smaller. M. pseudoasper also occurs on Nosy Be
and both taxa may be identical. Laurentomantis
malagasia has longer hindlimbs; L. ventrimaculata differs in colouration and by its larger tympanum (112 of eye diameter).

Fig. 131 alb. Laurentomantisventrirnaculata,MHNP

Laurentomantis ventrimaculata(ANGEL, 1935)
Distribution: TT Isaka-Ivondro.
Description: A small, broad-headed frog; lectotype measures 30 mm.
Colour in life unknown. In presemative brown with dark marks on the
legs. Ventral surface brown with light spots.
Dorsal surface very granular. Nosmls situated nearer to tip of snout
than to eye. Tympanum distinct, tympanumleye ratio about 112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between eye and nostril. No webbing.
Femoral glands visible. [24]
Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: L. horrida has a smaller tympanum; L. malagasia
shorter legs.

Laurentomantis malagasia (METHUEN & HEWITT, 1913)
Distribution:'IT Folohy; Brickaville.
Description: A small, broad-headed frog, male holotype 20 mm. Colour in life unknown. In preservative, redddish brown above, ventral surface yellow. Legs with dark bands. Lip with two or three light bands.
Dorsal surface very granular. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye.
Tympanum distinct, tympanum eye ratio less than 112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond tip of snout. No webbing. Males have prominent double femoral glands. [24]

Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
S-imilarspecies: In L. horrida and L. ventrirnaculata, the tibiotarsai articulation does not reach beyond tip of snout. Mantidactylus webbi has webbed feet.

Genus Mantidactylus
This heterogenous genus can be divided into 10 species groups. By ecological features, and probably also phylogenetically, they can be classified into three major groups:
1. Mainly arboreal frogs which deposit their eggs above (mostly stagnant) water: M. pulcher-, M.
depressiceps-, M. argenteus- and M. aglavei-group. The species of the M. depressiceps- and M. argenteus-group breed mainly in swarnps outside of primary forest. The M. pulcher-group is specialized to phytotelmic habitats - namely to Pandanus leaf axils, which constitute a habitat similar to
the leaf axils of Neotropical bromeliads. M. aglavei is quite isolated by cytogenetic data, appearance
and habits. Its eggs are deposited above brooks in primary forests.
2. Scansoriel forest species which mostly do not gather around water and seem to have direct development or at least no free-swimming tadpoles: M. boulengeri- and M. granulatus-group. The
species of the boulengeri-group are mainly diumal and generally call near the forest floor. The
species of the granulatus-group can also be found on the forest floor during the day, but their calls
can be mainly heard at night from higher positions in the vegetation.
3. Terrestrial species which mainly live along brooks: M. guttulatus-, M. lugubris-, M. albofrenatusand M. ulcerosus-group. Reproduction and tadpoles of the M. guttulatus-group are not known. They
probably have no free swimming larvae. The M. ulcerosus-group has generalized tadpoles, while in
the M. albofrenatus- and M. lugubris-group higly specialized tadpoles occur. [24,0]
The large variability of morphological features in Mantidactylus, and the fact that several diagnostic
features are only recognizable in males, makes a real determination, especially of females, by a
binar key nearly impossible. For species identification, we propose the following procedure: First,
by using the colour plates and figures, get a general idea to which species a certain frog may belong; then, using the determination table, compare the morphological, biological and ecological features. Look also at the paragraph "similar species" of the species chapter.
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Fig. 132. Hands and feet of Mantidactylus
From lefi to right: M. microtympanum, M. madecassus, M. leucomaculatus
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Fig. 133. Hands and feet of Mantidactylus.
Frorn left to right: M. argenteus, M. aglavei, M. boulengeri
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Mantidactylus (11)

Fig. 134. Egg laying female of Mantldactylusliber, Andasibe

Mantidaciylus
depressiceps-group
A group of medium-sized arboreal
frogs (33-60 mm).
Hands are not webbed, feet have extended webbing. Lateral metatarsalia
are not comected (except for M.
liber). Inner metatarsal tubercle present, outer metatarsal tubercle either
present or absent. Vomerine teeth are
present. Fingers with rather large terminal discs.
Femoral glands are visibIe in maIes
(M. peraccae, M. liber) or not recognizable (other species).
Males have a largely distensible,
white single subgular vocal sac. As
far as known, the species mostly do
not live in dense primary forest, but
in degraded forest and in cleared
areas near forest. Here they breed in
stagnant water, often in temporary
shallow swarnps. Eggs are deposited
on leaves above the water surface
.and the hatched tadpoles fall into the
water. Mating behaviour is known
for M. liber and M. depressiceps. No
real amplexus occurs, but male and
female sit on vertical leaves, the male
over the female, touching her
shoulder and back with his thighs.
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The representatives of this group are probably closely related to the M. argenteus-group. and also
related to the M. pulcher-group. [24,0]
Contains: M. liber, M. depressiceps, M. tornieri, M. peraccae and M. elegans.
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Mmtidactylus liber (PERACCA, 1893)
Distribution: Ti Andrangoloaka; Sambava; Marojezy; Nosy Boraha*; Tampolo; Ambohitantely;
Betatao; Anjozorobe; Mandraka; Moramanga; Andasibe; Anosibe; Ambatoandro; Itremo; Ranomafana; Ifanadiana; Manakara; Sainte-Luce. Mainly found at higher altitudes, but also present at sea
level in the east.
Remark: M. liber was previously included in the M. pulcher-group, but it had already been stated
[20] that it possesses similarities to the M. depressiceps-group: larval development not in leaf axils;
femoral glands not always visible; males have a shining white vocal sac, and the hands andfeet are
rather large. Additionally its tadpole morphology differs from that of the M. pulcher-group. Based

on these characters we consider M. liber to be a member of the M. depressiceps-group. It differs from the other species in the group by having connected lateral metatarsalia.

Description: A small, variable coloured, mainly arboreal frog; males
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21-29 mm, females 27-28 mm. Dorsal surface reddish, greyish or
greenish often with a dark bar between the eyes and sometimes with a
light vertebral median band. White or yellow spots on the inguinal region, temporal region dark and white spots on the upper lip. In life, ventral surface of the female is pale green, while the throat of the male is
shining white. Belly and ventral surface of the legs are dark, sometimes
(in specimens from Ranomafana) completely black.
Dorsal skin more or less smooth. Nostrils clearly nearer to tip of snout
than to eye. Tympanum distinct, about 215 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal
articulation reaches the eye. Lateral metatarsalia connected. Inner and outer metatarsal tubercles
present. Virtually no webbing between fingers; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i/e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l),
4i/e(2), 5(1). Fingers with terminal disks. Hand (foot) lengwsnout-vent length is 0.32-0.34 (0.460.50).
Males have femoral glands which can be diffuse and not recognizable, especially in living specimens, but sometimes are large, oblong, 8*2.5 mm and very distinctive.
A largely distensible, single subgular vocal sac, coloured bright white, is present in males. [24,0]

Habits: During the day, the species can be found around phytotelmes, often in plants, such as axils
of Pandanus, Typhonodorum lindleyanum, Ravenala madagascariensis and banana, as well as on
Crinumfirmifolium, Rapphia palms and arboreal fems, inside or outside of primary forest. M. liber
becomes active at dusk. During wet nights in the rainy season, males call from vegetation around
swamps, temporary pools or very slow-moving water. Breeding behaviour was described as follows
[18]: The female moved in the direction of the male and, on reaching him, tried to push her head
from behind undemeath his belly. The male did not seem to notice her at first, but after some
minutes he stopped calling and placed his hind legs in such a way that the ventral side of his thighs
touched the dorsal side of her head and shoulders. In this posture, the male showed heavy lateral
pulsing movements in the flanks, while the female started depositing her eggs without delay. The
laying of about 60 eggs was finished within ten minutes. The male left the female some minutes before she was ready and started calling at a distance.
The breeding season is from November to May, as indicated by calling males, gravid females and
egg clutches found in that period. [18]

Ca11 (from Andasibe): The call is a series of 7-10 unharmonious notes, similar to the call of Boophis
diflcilis. Note duration is about 50-100 ms, intervals between notes last about 200 ms. Frequency
ranges from 2.2-4.8 kHz. [O]. The call has also been described as a single short blast [18].
Eggs and tadpoles: One clutch consists of 30-90 pale green coloured eggs with a brownish pole.
Clutch diameter is 2-3 Cm, later 4.5-6 cm; egg diameter 1.3-1.5 mm. The transparent and colourless
egg masses can be found hanging from leaves, usually about 1.5 m above water bodies. The embryos hang tail downward in the liquefied jelly mass. After embryonic development of 5-7 days, the
hatchling larvae drop into the water, measuring about 9 mm. The tail is more than twice as long as
the body; homy beak and papillae are already present.
Tadpole colouration is grey or rarely brown. Complete tooth formula from stage 27 on is mostly
1/3+3//3, but sometimes 1/2+2//3 or 1/4+4//3. Tadpoles reach a maximum total length of 35 mm in

Stage 37. They can be found throughout the year. They are not very agile and spend most of the time
lying on the bottom, often together with tadpoles of Mantidactylus betsileanus. Metamorphosis in
the hot season takes two months. [18]
Similar species: Colouration of M. liber is very variable; M. pulcher can be identified by its different colouration of green with violet markings. From all species of the M. pulcher-group, M. liber
differs by having larger hands and feet: hand lengthbody length ratio is 0.23-0.28, foot length/body
length ratio is 0.38-0.43 for species of the M. pulcher-group. The connected lateral metatarsalia distinguishes M. liber from the other species of the M. depressiceps-group. Confusion with memebers
of the M. argenteus-group and with small species of Boophis, especially those of the Boophis rappiodes-group, might also be possible.

Mantidactylus depressiceps (BOULENGER, 1882)
Distribution: TT East Betsileo; Sahambendrana; Andrangoloaka;
Mandraka; Andasibe; Moramanga-Anosibe; Tsarafidy; Ranomafana;
Ifanadiana. Only known from higher altitudes.
Description: A medium-sized, brownish treefrog; 34-44 mm, females
seem to be Same size as males. Dorsum uniformly coloured grey,
brown or reddish, black in the temporal and loral regions. A white line
along the upper lip. Sometimes a light vertebral line. Hanks marbled
dark and light. Hind legs with, more or less, distinct dark bands.
Venter whitish with some dark spots. Throat of males shining white.
Ventral surface of tibia and tarsus, and webbing blackish.
Skin more or less smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye.
Tympanum distinct, about half of eye size. Tibiotarsal articulation
reaches between eye and nostrils. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Inner and outer metatarsal tubercle
present. Hands virtually without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(l), 2e(0.5), 3i(2), 3e(l),
4i/e(2), 5(1). Fingers with well developed terminal discs. Femoral glands not visible. [20,24]
Habits: During the day and in the dry season, frogs were captured resting in the leaf axils of Pandanus, Typhonodorum, Musa and tree fems. During evenings in the rainy season they were obsemed on shrubs and trees (near phytotelmes), around pools 1-2 m deep, about 2 m above the water
surface. Egg masses were attached to leaves 1-2 m above water and were observed from December
to April.
Mating behaviour was described as follows: Males, present in larger numbers than females, were
calling loudly and moving over the leaves and branches. On meeting another frog, the excited male
tried to place himself over it and rub its head and shoulder region with the underside of this thighs.
If the other was also a male, the latter resisted and jumped away; however, if it was a ready female,
she started oviposition almost immediately. Eggs were deposited in rows, on the upper surface of a
vertically hanging leaf, each following row of eggs placed above the former one. Oviposition was
finished after 10 minutes. The egg mass was collected and showed development. [20]
Call: Males in noisy choruses, the call has been described as "rrah, rrah, rrah". [20]
Eggs and tadpoles: Egg masses are round to oval, measuring about 4-5 cm in diameter and containing 60-100 eggs. In a freshly laid egg mass, one can observe the individual white eggs, measuring
about 3 mm in diameter, surrounded by thick white jelly patches; rain causes the jelly to become
whitish. After 8 days, the hatchlings wriggle free.

Tadpoles are greyish and live in pools. They measure up to 29 mm total length in stage 25 and up to
42 mm in stage 38. The mouth is small and directed downwards. Tooth formula is 1/5+5//3 or
1/6+6//3. The whole development took three months. [20]

Similar species: M. tornieri differs by having slightly shorter hindlimbs (tibiotarsal articulation
only reaches the eye) and the foot webbing reaches the disc of toe 5. It is also larger and has a different call. Boophis tephraeomystax and B. opisthodon have only an inner metatarsal tubercle.

Mantidactylus tornieri (AHL, 1928)
Distribution: 'iT Ankoraka (=Akkoraka), Sahambendrana; Voloina*;
Nosy Boraha*; Foulpointe; Andasibe. Known from sea level as well as
from higher altitudes.
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Description: A medium-sized brownish treefrog; males 43-49 mm, females 48-49 mm. Dorsum normally uniformly coloured light brown,
sometimes with darker spots and a dark brown transverse band between
the eyes. Temporal and loral region blackish. A white band on the
upper lip. Flanks marbled brown and white. Hind legs with dark transversal bands and a narrow dark longitudinal line. Venter whitish with
some dark spots, throat shining white in males. Skin more or less
smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to the eye. Tympanum distinct, about 215 of eye size. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eyes.
Lateral metatarsalia separated. Inner and outer metatarsal tubercles
present. h d s nearly without webbing; webbing of the foot l(0.51,
2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(1.5), 3e(l), 4i(2), 4e(1.5), 5(0). Fingers with well developed terminal discs. Femoral
glands not visible. Males with largely distensible, Single subgular vocal sac, coloured bright white.
[20,241
Habits: During the day this species is often hidden in phytotelmic plants (Ravenala and Typhonodorum). Calls can be heard after sunset from November to April in swamps outside dense primary
forest.

I1
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Call (from Andasibe, 18 'C): The call consists of series of 2-6 short notes. Note duration is 11-50
ms, duration of the interval21-97 ms and frequency ranges from 1-2 kHz. On Nosy Boraha (22 "C),
note duration (15-30 ms) and intervals (15-60 ms) were shorter, probably caused by the higher temperature. Calls are repeated irregularly. [SO]
Eggs and tadpoles: Clutches consist of 40-100 greenish or brownish eggs and are deposited about
3-250 cm above stagnant water; clutch diameter is 4-5 cm, egg diameter is 2.3 mm. Often various
clutches (of different developmental Stages) are laid on the Same leaf, overlapping each other, and in
such cases the tadpoles of one clutch can move into the jelly of another clutch. After 7 days, tadpoles, 9.5-10.5 rnm long, drop into the water. The brownish tadpoles can reach total length of 40
mm in stage 31-40. At midlbngth of tail, caudal musculature accounts for 113 of tail height. Eyes directed dorsi- laterally. Tooth formula is 1/4+4//3 or 1/5+5/3. Larval development was completed
after three months. Metamorphosed juveniles measure 13-14 mm. [20,0]

i
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Similar species: M. depressiceps has slightly longer hindlimbs (tibiotarsal articultion reaches between eye and nostrils) and the webbing does not reach the disc of toe 5. It is also smaller, and differs by call. Boophis tephraeomystax and B. opisthodon have no narrow longitudinal line on the
legs, and only an inner metatarsal tubercle.

Fig. 135. Mantidactylusperaccae, MHNP

Fig. 136. Mant~dactylusperaccae, M H N P

Mantidactylus elegans (GUIBE, 1974)
Distribution: TT Andringitra (foret au col d'Ivohibe); Tsaratanana mountains; Andringitra mountains; Andohariana; Anjavidilava; Chaines Anosyennes. Onli known from higher altitudes.
Description: A medium-sized to large brown frog, probably arboreal, 52-60 mm. Colour in life unknown. In presewative, back reddish with white punctuations and large, round brown markings,
bordered white. Arms and legs with transverse bands, throat dark.
Skin smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to the eye. Tympanum distinct, about 112-213 of eye
size. Tibiotarsal articulation can reach the nostrils. Lateral metatarsalia have been described as separated; a drawing, however, show them as partly connected. Inner metatarsal tubercle present, outer
metatarsal tubercle absent.
Hands virtually without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(0.5), 2i/e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4i/e(2), 5(0.5).
Fingers with well developed terminal discs.
Femoral glands not visible. [24]
Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.

Fig. 137. Mantidactylus elegans

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: M. peraccae. Possibly also Boophis species.

Mantidactylus peraccae (BOULENGER, 1896)
Distribution: TT Ivohimanitra* (pays Tanala); Tsaratanana mountains;
Ankazobe; Chaines Anosyennes. Only known from higher altitudes.
Description: 33-48 mm. Dorsum brownish or greenish with large dark
spots. Legs with dark transverse bands. Ventral surface whitish.
Skin more or less granular. Nostrils equidistant between tip of snout
and eye. Tympanum distinct, about 112-215 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal
articulation reaches the eyes. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Inner and
outer metatarsal tubercles present. Hands virtually without webbing;
webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i/e(l), 4i/e(2), 5(1). Fingers with
well developed terminal discs. Oblong protruding femoral glands (8*3
mm) clearly visible in one male (MHNP 1975-753). [24,0]
Habits: One specimen was found in a Pandanus leaf axil. [20]
I

Call: Unknown.

1

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.

1

Similar species: M. elegans is larger, with a less granular skin and only the inner metatarsal
tubercle. Boophis species never have an outer metatarsal tubercle.

1

Mantidactylus argenteus-group
A group of small to medium-sized arboreal frogs (17-40 mm), that contains of the M. wittei-complex and three poorly known species (M. argenteus, M. bertini and M. guibei).
Hands without webbing, feet with or without webbing. Lateral metatarsalia connnected or separated.
Inner metatarsal tubercle present, outer metatarsal tubercle present or reduced. Vomerine teeth present or absent. Fingers with terminal discs. Tibiotarsal articulation does not reach beyond tip of
snout.
Femoral glands are visible in males, absent in females.
Males have a single subgular vocal sac, less distensible than in the M. depressiceps-group.
Mating behaviour, eggs and tadpoles are only known for the M. wittei-complex. With the exception
of one species, they breed in stagnant water outside of dense primary forest. Eggs are deposited on
leaves over the water surface and hatching tadpoles fall into the water. When mating, males and females sit on vertical leaves, the male over the female, touching her shoulder and back with h i ~
thighs. The species of this group are probably related to the M. depressiceps and also to the the M.
pulcher-group. [24,0]
Contains: M. argenteus, M. guibei, M. bertini and the Mantidactylus wittei-complex

Mantidactylus wittei-complex
Within the Mantidactylus argenteus-group these small-sized species form a homogeneous but very
variable complex. A frog can easily be identified as a member of this complex, but specific determi-
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nation is very difficult, if not impossible. The type specimens of the different species can be identified by a combination of the following four characters: size, vomerine teeth, lateral metatarsalia
being connected or not, and webbing. However, many forms exist which do not only present intermediate or different combinations of the four characters mentioned above, but also have advertisement calls different to those from the type localities and different between each other. Since
sympatric occurrence of two of these forms was recorded only once (Andasibe), and their relationships with each other are expected to be clarified in the future, we do not describe any as new
species or subspecies, but simply list them. Below we give a brief description of the diagnostic patterns of all known forms. Size (small/ large) is estimated relative to the members of the complex.
Undescribed forms are listed behind the species which they most resemble, followed by distinctive
characters of the most similar species. To make the identification unequivocal, we name one museum specimen after each form, which is a type or a reference specimen. To describe the webbing,
we use the Parameter "webbing sum", which results from adding all numbers of the webbing formuia.
Ca11 Parameters, as well as more detailed~morphologicaldata for some forms, are given in the table.
Since natural history is quite similar for all forms, we summarize all known data at the end. [O]
Contains: Mantidactylus wittei ; TT Ambanja. Mantidactylus blommersae; TT Moramanga and Andasibe. Mantidactylus grandisonae ; TT Ambana, (Chaines Anosyennes). Mantidactylus domerguei; TT Andringitra mountains; Ambalamarovandana. And at least 5 other. forms, here named
Mantidactylus sp. a-e

Mantidactylus wittei GUIBE, 1974
(type MHNP 1953-60): Specimens from Sambava, Andrakata and Nosy Be don't show morphological differences to the type locality Ambanja. Calls of populations from Andrakata and Sambava
sound different to the human ear (more melodious) to those from Ambanja and Nosy Be. However,
the analysed call Parameters are similar. Characteristic for M. wittei is the following Set of patterns:
rather large (males 22-25 mm, females 23-26 mm); vomerine teeth clearly present; lateral metatarsalia not connected, and webbing surn is 10.5-13. [O]

Mantidactylus sp. a
(ZFMK 52608): Specimens from Voloina and Maroantsetra differ substantially both in call and
morphology. Compared with M. wittei, the following Set of morphological patterns is diagnostic for
them: slightly smaller (males 20-24 mm); vomerine teeth not always present; lateral metatarsalia
sometimes partially connected, and webbing sum is 9-10. They also differ in the shape of the femoral gland, which is composed of distinct, l u g e circular granules, which are less recognizable in M.
wittei. [O]
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Mantidactylus sp. b
(ZMA 620): Specimens from Foulpointe on the east coast differ both from M. wittei and the form
described above. Vomerine teeth are usually absent or rudimentary, and the lateral metatarsalia are
not connected. Webbing sum is 9.25-10.25. Males measure 19-24 mm. Femoral glands measure 5.26.2r1.5-1.8 mm. Calls are not known. [O]

Mantidactylus blommersae (GUIBE, 1975)
(MHNP 1975-5): Calls are only known for specimens from Andasibe. Since morphologically similar specimens from Tolagnaro have different calls, the only certain localities are the type localities
Andasibe and Moramanga.

Characteristic for M. blommersae is the following set of patterns: rather small (males 19-20 mm);
vomerine teeth absent; lateral metatarsalia partially connected, and webbing sum is 14-16. [O]

'

Mantidactylus sp. C

'
1
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(ZFMK 53699): This form from Tolagnaro morphologically resembles M. blommersae. Two males
measure 17 and 20 mm. Vomerine teeth are absent, the lateral metatarsalia are partially connected
and the webbing is reduced. However, the call is completely different, consisting in a series of short
clicks. The call of M. blommersae consists of longer notes. [O]

Mantidactylus grandisonae GUIBE,1974
(MHNP 1972-2085): Calls are not known for this species. Characteristic for the type specimens is
the following set of patterns: rather small (males 18-19 mm, females 19-20 mm); vomerine teeth absent; lateral metatarsalia not connected, and webbing surn is about 13. [O]

Mantidactylus sp. d
(ZFMK 52616): Specimens from Nosy Boraha differ substantially in call Parameters and morphology from M. wittei. The following set of patterns is characteristic: medium-sized (males 22-23 mm,
females 24 mm); vomerine teeth absent; lateral metatarsalia not connected, and webbing sum is 79.5.
Morphological differences to M. grandisonae are the more extended webbing and the large indistinct femoral glands (length 5.5-6.2 mm in this form, 4.2-4.7 mm and much more distinct in M.
grandisonae). [O]

Mantidactylus sp. e
(ZFMK 52622): Specimens from Andasibe and Sahafary are morphologically similar to M. grandisonae: Males measure 20-23 mm, vomerine teeth are absent, lateral metatarsalia are not connected,
and webbing sum is 14.
However, in contrast to the nearly uniformly coloured M. grandisonae, they have a very characteristic colouration. The back is grey and a broad black lateral line runs from the tip of the snout to
the insertion of the legs, passing under the eye and across the tympanum. Under the black line, a
distinct white lateral line extends from the tip of the snout, across the upper and lower jaw, to the insertion of the legs. Another narrow white line extends between the anterior Corner of the eye and the
nostrils. Arms are reddish. This colouration is not present in the types of M. grandisonae.

Mantidactylus domerguei GUI BE, 1974
(MHNP 1972-190): The type specimens from the Andringitra mountains have the following set of
characteristic features: small size (males 15 mm, females 20 mm); vomerine teeth rudimentary or
absent; lateral metatarsalia connected, and only a trace of webbing. [O]

Habits: Species of the M. wittei-complex belong to the most common Malagasy frog species. Their
habitat (at least during the breeding season) consists of a shallow (temporary or permanent) pool
with abundant swamp vegetation, and a nearby area with enough trees to contain a small, leaf-litter
covered surface. The only known exception is M. sp. e, which has only been found in primary forest
and breeds in slow-moving stretches of forest brooks. In this species, calling males were obsewed
during the night. Nothing is known about the biology of M. domerguei.
Mating behaviour has been observed at Andasibe (M. blommersae), Nosy Boraha (M. sp. d), Voloina (M. sp. a),.Andrakata and Ambanja (M. wittei). The following data refer to these observations.

1

Males and females spend the day in the leaf litter. Males begin calling in the aftemoon, some hours
before dark (some males can also be heard during the day), usually sitting in vegetation 50 (5-250)
cm above the water surface, often undemeath leaves. Sometimes there is more than one male on one
leaf. At Nosy Boraha we observed attempts of head-clasping between two males. It is not clear
whether this was a kind of temtonal behaviour or simply mistaken mating attempts. Clasping, other
than head clasping, could never be observed. When mating, the male and female sit on a vertical
hanging Ieaf, the male sitting over the female, his iegs extended over the female's back and
shoulders. The male's hands are normally extended on the surface of the leave; when the leave is
too narrow, they attach on the underside. This position can be mistaken with head clasping. Couples
can remain for a long time in this position (at least more than one hour) before egg deposition Starts.
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Eggs and tadpoles: We found egg masses of M. blommersae at Andasibe (ca. 0.7 m above water
surface) and of M. wittei at Andrakata (1-1.5 m above water surface). M. wittei-tadpoles from these
clutches had characteristic black tails, which have not been observed in tadpoles from Mananjary
[20]. These measure 31-39 mm total length in Stages 37-41. Their average ratio tail lengthbody
length is 2.3. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents 113 of total tail height.
Tooth formula is 1/4+41/3 or 1/5+5//3. Morphological features of the Andrakata tadpoles agree with
this description.
Near the calling males of M. sp. e in Andasibe, the remaining jelly of some clutches, probably belonging to this species, was still hanging from the vegetation over the brook (0.7 m above water).
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Fig. 138. Mantidactylus sp. C. Tolagnaro

Fig. 139. Mant~dactylusblommersae. Andasibe

Fig. 140. Mantidactylus sp. d, Nosy Boraha

Fig. 141. Mantidactylus sp. a, Voloina

Tadpoles of M. blommersae from Andasibe measure 7-10 mm total length in Stage 25,24-28 mrn in
Stages 39-41. Tooth formula is 1/5+5//3, sometimes 1/4+4//3. Young measure 8-10 mm body
length. [0,20]

Call: The call is a series of unharmonious notes, which can have harmonious appearance in M. wittei from Sambava and Andrakata and M. sp. C. Detailed call analysis is given in the table.
M. sp. e has two different note types. The first is a long (180 ms) chirping, which is mostly followed
by a senes of the second note. Data in the table refer to the second note. [O]

Similar species: Confusion is possible with Mantidactylus argenteus, M. liber and members of the
Mantidactylus pulcher-group. The existence of other forms of this complex, not described here, is
probable.

Mantidactylus argenteus M ETHU E N , 1920
Distribution: TT Folohy; Marovitsika.
Description: 30-34 mm. Colour in life unknown. In preservative, dorsum brownish with whitish
spots. Upper lip whitish. Legs with similar colouration and narrow transverse bands. Fianks marbled
with white. Tympanum, venter, loral region and lips whitish. Ventral surface silvery whitish.
Skin more or less smooth with some granules. Nostrils clearly nearer to tip of snout than to the eye.
Tympanum very distinct, about 314-whole of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between
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Fig. 142. Mant~dactylussp. a, Voloina

Fig. 144. Mant~dactylusgrand~sonae,types, MHNP

Fig. 143. Mantidactylus domerguel, type, MHNP

Fig. 145. Mant~dactylussp d Nosy Boraha

Fig. 146. Mantidactylus argenteus, M H N P

eye and tympanum. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Webbing 1(0.5), 2i(l), 2e(0.5), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4i/e(2), 5(1).
Fingers with well developed terminal discs.
Femoral glands clearly visible in males. [24]

Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Egg diameter in dissected female
2.5 mm. [24]
Similar species: All other species of the M. argenteusgroup and M. pulcher-group, as well as M. liber, have a
smaller tympanum. Additionally, all species of the latter
group have connected metatarsalia.

Mantidactylus guibei
BLOMMERS-SCHL~SSER,1991
Distribution:TT Chaines Anosyennes; Andohahela.

iia.

Description: A medium-sized frog; males 29-35 mm, fe„. Mantidacty,us
males 36-40 mm. Colour in life unknown. In preservative, back brownish with large longitudinal black markings. Lower
side of the legs and venter white, with distinct black markings. Throat
dark, with irregular white spots forming a white median line.
Skin smooth. Nosmls slightly nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum distinct, about 112-213 of eye diarneter. Tibiotarsal articulation
reaches at least the eye. Lateral metatarsalia connected. Hand without
webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1.5), 2i(2), 2e(l), 3i/e(2), 4i(3), 4e(2.5),
5(1). Fingers with well developed terminal discs.
Femoral glands clearly visible in males. [24]
Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.

guibei
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Fig. 148. Mantidactylus bertini, types, MHNP

Fig. 149. Mantidactylus bertini, types, M H N P

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: The colouration of the dorsum and of the underside of the legs is rather characteristic.

Mantidactylus bertini (GUIBE, 1 947)
Distribution: TT Isaka-Ivondro; Ivohibe; Chaines Anosyennes.
Description: A small conspicuously coloured frog; males 22-23 mm, females 25-28 mm. Colour in
life unknown. In preservative, dorsum brownish with distinct dark spots, flanks darker with light
spots. Dorsal surface of legs white with distinct narrow black bands. Venter white with dark spots,
which are more or less circular on the throat and become more oblong towards the abdomen.
Skin smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to the eye. Tympanum very distinct, about 112 of
eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eyes. Lateral metatarsalia partly comected. Webbing rudimentary. Fingers with terminal discs. Oblong femoral glands clearly visible in males. [24]
Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Colouration is unique.
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Fig. 150. Mantidactylus bertini
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Mantidactylus pulcher-grou p
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A group of small to medium-sized phytotelmic frogs (22-38 mm). Hands virtually without webbing,
feet only moderately webbed. Lateral metatarsalia are connected. Inner and outer metatarsal tubercle
present. Vomerine teeth are present. Fingers with rather large terminal discs.
Femoral glands are visible in living males (except perhaps for M. pulcher). Males with a Single subgular vocal sac. Tibiotarsal articulation does not reach beyond tip of snout. Hand lengthbody length
ratio is 0.23-0.28, foot lengthbody length ratio is 0.38-0.43, a characteristic that can be used to
identify species in the group from M. liber and many other Mantidactylus, which have larger hands
and feet.
Identification of species is very difficult and mainly based on colouration. Regarding another feature
considered to be diagnostic, tympanum size, our data differ from those previously published. Difficulties in species determination are further exasperated because tadpole morphology is very similar
and calls are only known from one species and one locality.
As far as known, all species live and breed in Pandanus plants. The tadpoles seem adapted to this
habitat by their elongated shape. M. bicalcaratus has also been found in Typhonodorum.
The species of this group are probably related to the M. depressiceps- and the M. argenteus-group.
[24,01
Contains: M. pulcher, M. bicalcaratus, M. punctatus, M.flavobrunneus and M. albolineatus.

Distribution: TT Ankafana (Tsarafidy); ~ a r b j e z ~
Nosy
;
Mangabe;
Betatao; Moramanga; Andasibe*; Niagarakely; Anosibe. With the exception of Nosy Mangabe, only known from higher altitudes.
Description: A small green arboreal frog; males 25 mm, females 22-28
mm. Greenish with violet markings and a violet dorsilateral band running from tip of snout to the middle of the flanks. Ventral surface is
uniformly light.
Skin smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum
poorly distinct, about 113 of eye size. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches
the eye. Lateral metatarsalia connected. Webbing of fingers rudimentary, webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(1.5), 2e(l), 3i(2.5), 3e(l), 4i(2.5),
4e(3), 5(1).
Males (maybe) without visible femoral glands. [20,24]
Habits: Arboreal species, only found on Pandanus. [24,0]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs coloured turquoise with black. Tadpoles are very similar to those of Mantidactylus punctatus, but differ by their blackish colouration with fine green punctuation. However,
the possibility that they were the tadpoles of M. jiavobrunneus, a species that occurred also in the
same Pandanus where the tadpoles were found, can not be ruled out. [20]
Similar species: M. liber has larger hands and feet. The other species of the M. pulcher-group are
differently coloured; M. bicalcaratus also has femoral glands, distinct in life, which seem to be absent in M. pulcher. Confusion may also be possible with small Boophis, perhaps with those of the B.
rappiodes-group.
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Mantidactylus bicalcaratus (BOETTGER, 1 91 3)
Distribution: TT Nosy Boraha; Sambava; Marojezy; Antalaha; Maroantsetra; Masoala; Tampolo; Fenerive; Foulpointe; Ambila-Lemaitso; Ambila; Moramanga; Andasibe; Niagarakely; Anosibe;
Mananjary. Known from sea level as well as from higher altitudes.
Description: A small arboreal frog; males 23-26 mm, females 28-29
mm. Dorsum light brownish or yellowish, with dark punctuations or
small dark spots. Sometimes light dorsilateral bands. Often a brown
line from tip of snout to the tympanum. Ventral surface is uniformly
light. Specimens from Nosy Boraha differ in colouration from those of
Andasibe by lacking dorsilateral bands and being more uniformly coloured, with small dark spots, partially reminiscent of M. punctatus.
Skin smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum
poorly distinct, about 113 of eye size in specimens from Andasibe and about 112 of eye size in specimens from the type locality Nosy Boraha. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches at least the eye. Lateral
metatarsalia connected. Webbing of the hand rudimentary; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(l-1.5),
2e(l), 3i(2-2.5), 3e(l), 4i/e(3), 5(1-1.5).
Males with distinct oblong femoral glands, which are very conspicuous in living specimens, but
become indistinct in preserved material. [20,80,0,24]
Habits: Adults live on Pandanus or Typhonodorum lindleyanum, often several specimens in one
plant. Active during the day. Calling males were heard all the year around, mainly in the evening,
but sometimes, after heavy rain, during the day. [20,0,24]
Call (from ~enerive):The calls, consisting of a single note, are emitted after long intervals. One
analysed note lasts about 300 ms and consists of 4 pulses. Frequency about 4 kHz. [20]
Eggs and tadpoles: Clutches consist of 20-30 brownish eggs and are attached just above the waterlevel of leaf axils, where the tadpoles develop. Tadpoles are similar to those of M. punctatus and can
be found all the year around. Tooth formula is 1/6+6//3. Just hatched tadpoles measure 9 mm in
total length and can reach 34-36 mm. Newly metamorphosed juveniles measure 10-11 mm. [24]
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Similar species: Other species of the M. pulcher group differ by diameter of tympanum or colouration. M. liber has larger hands and feet. A mistake may also be possible with memebers of the M.
argenteus-group, smai ~ o o p h i sperhaps
,
with those of the B. rappiodes-group.

Fig. 151. Pandanus, Andasibe

Fig. 152. Mantidactylus albol~neatus,ZMA
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Mantidactylus albolineatus BLOMMERS-SCHLÖSSER& BLANC, 1991
Distribution: TT Chaines Anosyennes; Marojezy; Ankazobe; Andasibe; Andohahela. Only known from higher altitudes.
Description: A e a l l arboreal frog, 20-25 mm. Dorsum brown, sometimes beige-greenish. Two dorsilateral bands, consisting of 5 to 6 ,
more or less, fused light punctuations, which do not extend onto the
posterior part of the dorsum. Two light spots behind the nostrils. Ventral surface light with some darker colouration on the posterior part.
Skin smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum
distinct, of about 215 eye size. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches at least
the eye. Lateral metatarsalia connected. Webbing of the hand rudimentary; webbing of the foot l(1). Zi(l.51, 2e(l), 3i(2). 3e(1.5), 4i/e(3),
5(1).
Males with distinct oblong femoral glands. [24]
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Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Other species of the M. pulcher group differ by the diameter of tympanum or colouration. M. liber has larger hands and feet. A mistake may also be possible with members of M. argenteus-group or with small Boophis, perhaps with those of the B. rappiodes-group.

Mantidactylus punctatus BLOMMERS-SCHLÖSSER,1979
Distribution: TT Tampoketsa d'Ankazobe; Marojezy; Tolagnaro.
Known from sea level as well as from higher altitudes.
I
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Description: A small arboreal frog; males 23-25 mm, one female 27
rnrn. Dorsurn olive green to light brown with small dark punctuations.
A brownish line from the nostrils to the eye, the supratympanic fold is
also brown. Ventral surface light.
Skin smooth. Nostrils slightly nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum distinct, about 112 of eye size, smaller in specimens from Tolagnaro. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Lateral metatarsalia
connected. Webbing of the hand rudimentary; webbing of the foot 1(1),
2i(2), 2e(l), 3i(2.5), 3e(l), 4i/e(3), 5(1).
Males with distinct, sometimes blackish, oblong femoral glands.
[20.0.241

I

Habits: Lives in Pandanus leaf axils. [20]
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Call: Unknown.
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Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs unknown. Tadpoles live in water-filled leaf axils of Pandanus. They are
mainly brownish, with the anterior part of the body appearing reddish. The body is extremely depressed, eyes are situated dorsally, and the mouth is small and directed downwards. At midlength of
the tail, the caudal musculature represents about 112 of total tail height. Total length in stage 25: 19-

25.mm; in stages 26-30: 27-40 mm. Metamorphosing young measure 12-14 mm and resemble the
adults. [20]

Similar species: Other species of the M. pulcher-group differ by the diameter of tympanum and/or
colouration. M. liber has larger hands and feet. A mistake may also be possible with small Boophis,
perhaps with those of the B. rappiodes-group.

Mantidactylus flavobrunneus BLOMMERS-SCHLÖSSER,1 979
Distribution: TT 20 km south of Moramanga; Sambava; Tampolo;
Antorotorofotsy; Andasibe; Anosibe. Known from sea level as well as
from higher altitudes.
Description: Back brown with variable pattems of lighter yellowish
spots, mainly behind the eyes and dorsilateral folds. Ventral surface is
yellowish.
Skin smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum
distinct, about 112 of eye size. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye.
Lateral metatarsalia connected. Webbing of the hand rudimentary;
webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(1.5), 2e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4i/e(2.5), 5(1).
Males with distinct oblong femoral glands. [20,24]
Habits: In the leaf axils of Pandanus, where it often can be found in
the water. [20]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Probably unknown (see tadpole of M. pulcher).
Similar species: Other species of the M. pulcher-group differ by the diameter of tympanum or colouration. M. liber has larger hands and feet. A mistake may also be possible with small Boophis,
perhaps with those of the B. rappiodes-group.

Mantidactylus aglavei-group
A group that contains only one noctumal species, which is unique in appearance.
In contrast to the M. pulcher-, M. argenteus- and M. depressiceps-groups, which deposit their egg
clumps normally on leaves over stagnant water, the clutches of M. aglavei are laid on leaves over
forest brooks.
The tadpole tooth formula (two rows of teeth on the lower lip) is uniqUe amongst Mantidactylus
species. So far as known, in Madagascar this feature is only also present in Ptychadena tadpoles.
The primary forest species M. aglavei has adaptations similar to those of the noctumal geckos of the
Malagasy genus Uroplatus: flattened body and dermal flaps along the flanks. These features could
indicate that M. aglavei shelters during the day by pressing its body against tree trunks, as do Uroplatus species. [24,80,0]

Mantidactylus aglavei (METHUEN & HEWITT, 1913)
Distribution: TT Analamazaotra; Nosy Boraha*; Andriamena; Mandraka; Moramanga; Andasibe;
~anomafana*.Known from about sea level as well as from higher altitudes.

Fig. 153. Mantidactylus aglavei, fernale with eggs,
Nosy Boraha

Description: A highly specialized, medium-sized treefrog, 40-50 mm. Greenish brown colouration
resembles the bark of trees. Often a 'W' between the eyes. Hind legs with transverse bands. Ventral
surface whitish.
Skin more or less granular with long soft Uroplatus-like dermal fringes, especially along the lateral
body Parts. Nostrils prominent, nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum distinct, about 113 of
eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between eye and nostril. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Webbing 1(1), 2i/e(l), 3i(l-2). 3e(l), 4i/e(2), 5(1). Fingers with well developed terminal discs.
Males with a largely distensible, subgular vocal sac and oblong femoral glands, absent in females.
P41
Habits: Only heard and found in pnmary forest along brooks. The males call at night from high
vegetation (at least 2 m high). [80]
Call (from the terra typica, 18 "C): The call consists of 2-6 melodious notes, which resemble sounds
from Computer games, but are much more intense. Note duration is 100-180 ms, intervals between
notes 100-400 ms, note repetition rate 2.5-3.71s and frequency ranges from 1.5-2 kHz. Calls from
Nosy Boraha are similar. [80]
Eggs and tadpoles: A female was found sitting on a clutch of 38, freshly laid, greenish eggs in
March. The eggs were deposited on a leaf, 1.5 m above a brook. Other clutches of about 30 eggs
were found in February, two meters above the water-level. The eggs are deposited as a single layer.
The tadpoles live in running water and reach total length of 60 mm. Tooth formula is 2/1+1//2 or
2/12. After metamorphosis, the juveniles measure 19-20 mm and are coloured green with brown
spots. [80,20]
Similar species: Unique in appearance.

Mantidactylus granulatus-group
A group of medium-sized frogs (28-50 mm), closely related to the M. boulengeri-group.
Characteristic for most species is a dark, paired subgular vocal sac, except for M. redimitus and M.
cornutus sp. nov. which have a greyish, bilobate subgular vocal sac.
The tibiotarsal articulation generally reaches beyond the tip of the snout, except in M. redimitus:
only reaches beyond the eyes.
Lateral metatarsalia are separated, except in M. redimitus and M. cornutus sp. nov., which have partiaiiy comected lateral metatarsalia.
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The inner metatarsal tubercle is larger in males than in females (this could indicate that both sexes
may differ in habits). The outer metatarsal tubercle is either absent or very small, except in M. asper
and M. spiniferus. Subarticular tubercles are prominent.
Fingers without webbing, toes clearly webbed.
The tympanum is distinct. Nostrils are situated nearer to tip of snout than to eye
Vomerine teeth are present. The omostemum is forked, except for M. leucomaculatus.
Femoral glands are present only in males. Males generally call only at night from leaves 1-3 m high.
Calling males are not concentrated around water in most species; in M. granulatus, M. redimitus and
M. cornutus sp. nov., they call along brooks. All species mainly live in pnmary forest. Females are
often found during the day on the forest floor.
Data on reproduction are only available for M. asper, which has direct development. However, a
possible M. granulatus tadpole was found.
M. redimitus was previously included in the M. boulengeri-group [24], and on this basis the M. boulengeri-group changed its name to M. redimitus-group. Actually M. redimitus (and the new species
M. cornutus) differ from the other members of the M. boulengeri-group by: the bilobate subgular
vocal sac; larger body size; calling at night from higher positions concentrated along brooks, and
regularly repeating calls.
For these reasons we include both species in the M. granulatus-group. They are very similar in
habits and colouration to M. granulatus, which also calls along brooks, but differ from the other
group members by having a bilobate vocal sac and partially connected metatarsalia.
The relatively small-sized M. asper and M. spiniferus seem to be intermediate in some aspects to the
M. boulengeri group. [0,24]
Contains: M. redimitus, M. cornutus sp. nov., M. granulatus, M. leucomaculatus, M. luteus, M. pliciferus, M. asper and M. spiniferus.

Mantidactylus redimitus (BOULENGER, 1889)
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Marojezy 300-600 m alt. (MHNP);
Nosy Mangabe*; Maroantsetra-Antalaha*; Nosy Boraha*; Sahembendrana* (BM). Mainly found in lowland. For the localities Andasibe,
Andringitra, Ambana and Chaines Anosyennes see M. cornutus sp.
nov.
Description: A medium-sized Mantidactylus, 42-50 mm. Dorsal surface light brown or greyish, usually without distinct markings. Hind
legs with dark bars. A white band (sometimes not very distinct) between the eye and upper lip. Sometimes yellow lateral bands reaching
the tip of snout. Ventral surface dirty white, throat often darker. Skin
finely granular. Two black tubercles between the eyes (not very prominent). Tympanum distinct, about 215 of eye diameter. Lateral metatarsalia partially connected. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond the
eyes. Hands without webbing; webbing formula of the foot 1(1),
2i(1.5), 2e(0.5-l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4i(2-2.51, 4e(2), 5(0.5-1). Males with distinct femoral glands (8-9*3
mm) and a largely distensible, light bilobate subgular vocal sac. Inner metatarsal tubercle larger in
males than in females. [80,0]
Habits: Calling activity is concentrated along brooks and calls are repeated regularly. Calling males
were only heard at night from a height of 1-2 m, in primary forest in March. One female was found
during the day on the forest floor. [SO]

Fig. 154. Mantidactylus luteus, Nosy Boraha

Fig. 155. Mantidactylus luteus, Nosy Mangabe

Fig. 156. Mant~dactylusredimitus. young, Nosy Mangabe

Fig. 157. Mantidaclylus redimitus, Nosy Boraha

Fig. 158. M. luteus, rnaleifernale, metatarsal tubercles

Fig. 159. Manbdactylus spin~ferus,types, MHNP

Fig. 160. Mantidactylus spiniferus, MHNP, types

Fig. 161. Mant~dactylusredimitus. Nosy Boraha, venter

Call (from Nosy Boraha, 23 'C): The call is a single unharmoniuos note arranged in series, which
can last several minutes. Ca11 duration is about 100 ms and call repetition rate about 150lmin. The
call is similar to that of M. cornutus sp. nov. [80]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown, probably not direct development.
Similar species: M. cornutus sp. nov. has longer hind legs (tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond
tip of snout), conspicuous black tubercles between the eyes, smaller femoral glands and a smaller
body size.
In M. granulatus, the tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond tip of snout, vocd sacs are paired and
the two black tubercles between the eyes are not present.

Mantidactylus cornutus sp. nov.
Distribution: TT Andasibe; Marojezy mountains, more than 1300 m
alt.* (MHNP); Ranomafana* (ZFMK); Andringitra mountains*
(MHNP); Chaines Anosyennes* (MHNP); Ambana* (MHNP). Only
found at higher altitudes.

Description: A medium sized Mantidactylus. Males 37-39 mm, one
female measured 41 mm. Dorsal surface dark brown, hind legs with
dark bars. A prominent white band between eye and upper lip. Ventral
surface dirty white with dark spots, throat darker. Skin smooth. Two
conspicuous black tubercles between the eyes. Nostrils situated closer
to tip of snout than eyes. Tympanum distinct, about 113 to 112 of eye
diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond tip of the snout. Lateral metatarsalia partially connected. Hands without webbing; webbing
of the foot 1(1), 2i(1.5), 2e(l), 3d2.51, 3e(l), 4i/e(2.5), 5(1). Males
with rather indistinct femoral glands (5*1.5 mm) and a light, largely
distensible, bilobate subgular single vocal sac. Inner metatarsal tubercle bigger in males than in females. [80,0]
Habits: Calling activity concentrated along brooks, and calls are repeated regularly. Calling males,
situated at a maximum distance of about 10 m from brooks, were heard at night from a height of
about 1.5 m, in primary forest from January to March. [80]
Call (from the terra typica, 18 "C):The call is a single unharmonious note arranged in series, which
can last several minutes. Call duration is 95-1 12 ms, intervals between calls 400-600 ms and call
repetition rate is about 100/min. A call consists of 18-20 pulses and frequency ranges from 1-2 kHz.
The call is very similar to that of M. redimitus. [80]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown, probably not direct development.
Similar species: M. cornutus sp.n. differs from M. redimitus by its longer hind legs (tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond snout tip), smaller body size and smaller femoral glands (8-9*3 mm in M.
redimitus). Also its skin is smoother, tubercles between the eyes more distinct, the light band between eye and upper lip is more prominent, as is the dorsilateral fold.
It differs from all other members of the M. granulatus- and M. boulengeri-groups (especially M.
granulatus, which can appear very similar) by having a bilobate subgular vocal sac and black
tubprcles between the eyes.

Mantidactylus granulatus (BOETTGER, 1881)
Distribution: TT Nosy Be; Montagne d'Ambre; Tsaratanana mountains; Andrakata*; Marojezy mountains* (MHNP); Antsingy; Behara;
Amboasary. A record also exists for Mayotte (Comores)!
Description: A medium-sized, brownish Mantidactylus; 40-47 mm, females slightly larger than males. Dorsal colouration variable, light
brown to dark grey, often with dark spots. Sometimes with a dark 'W'
on the dorsum and a dark band between the eyes. Dorsilateral fold
forms a distinct border between the dorsum and the darker flank colouration. Venter dirty white with more or less dark spots. Legs with
dark bands. Often a white band along the upper lip.
Skin finely granular. Tympanum distinct, about 112 of eye diarneter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond tip of snout. Lateral metatarsalia
separated. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot l(0.5-I), 2i(l-2),2e(l-O), 3i(l-2),3e(0.5-l),
4i(1.5-1),4e(1.5-2), 5(0.5-0). Males with femoral glands and dark, paired subgular vocal sacs. Inner
metatarsal tubercle bigger in males than in females. [24,0]
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Habits: In degraded or natural primary rainforest. Calling males were found in the rainy season (February and March). During the day they can be heard calling from cavities between big stones in
brooks. These calls seem to have territorial function. At night they call from leaves, 0.5-2 m above
the forest floor, along brooks. As with M. luteus, females were often found during the day on the
forest floor. Light green juveniles (minimum size 10 mm) were found from January to April in the
vicinity of the brooks where the males were calling. [0,80]
Call (from the terra typica, 26 "C): Consists of single unharmonious notes, which can also be arranged in series; frequency is 1.5-4 H z . During the day, calls consist of 2 or 3 notes repeated irregularly. Note-duration is about 90 ms and duration of the interval between notes of one series
about 50 ms. At night, calls only contain a single note, regularly repeated in long series. Noteduration is about 100-160 ms and intervals between notes 280-340 ms. Call repetition-rate is about
140lmin (for problems with definitions of note and call, see chapter "calls").
Specimens from Andrakata (22 'C): A single note call emitted less regularly at night. Ca11 repetition
rate is about 60/min, note duration 230 ms, and there are two frequency bands, at 1.5 and 3.5 kHz.
In general, calls of M. granulatus are similar to those of M. leucomaculatus. [0,80]
Eggs and tadpoles: Considering that calling males and juveniles are concentrated near brooks, direct development seems improbable. One single (just metamorphosing) tadpole, probably of this
species, was found in March in a calm stretch of a brook at Lokobe. Along this brook calling males
were heard and juveniles of about 10 mrn were found. A comparison between the tadpole and the
juveniles revealed that they are probably conspecific. It is not clear, however, whether larval development normally occurs in the brook or in small subterranean pools near the brook. Maybe heavy
rains had caused the tadpole to drift into Open water. A real mouth with labial teeth and homy beak
*
was not recognizable at Stage 42. [O]
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Similar species: Mantidactylus redimitus and Mantidactylus cornutus sp. nov. also call along
brooks in forest, but have bilobate subgular vocal sacs and two black tubercles between the eyes. Tibiotarsal articulation of M. redimitus reaches only beyond the eye. Mantidactylus leucomaculatus
has a smaller inner metatarsal tubercle, lacks the light band along the upper lip, and calling males
are not found along brooks.

rojezy (MHNP 1975-512-5141, have a clearly forked omostemum.
This character may be variable or may change during growth. Another possibility would be the existence of an undescribed species similar to M. leucomaculatus.
Description: A medium-sized brownish Mantidactylus; males 32-41 mm, females 38-45 mm. Dorsum light brown with a dark band betweeen the eyes and a dark Y-shaped mark on the shoulder region. Flanks dark. Head laterally dark, especially in females often with light markings. Venter light
with numerous spots. Hind legs with bands. Skin smooth. Tympanum usually distinct, but sometimes can be rather indistinct, about 112-31.5 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond
the tip of the snout. Lateral metatarsalia are separated.
Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot l(0.5-11, 2i(1.5), 2e(0.5-11, 3i(1.5-2),3e(O.S-l),4i(2),
4e(1.5-2), S(0.5-1).
Males with dark, paired subgular vocal sacs and femoral glands (about 7*2 mm). Inner metatarsal
tubercle bigger in males than in females. [87,80]
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Habits: Males were calling at night, in primary rain forest during March, from leaves 2-3 m high,
often syrnpatrically with M hteus. The males were not found around water. [80]
Calls (from the terra typica, 22 "C) consist of a single unharmonious note (duration 80 ms, intervals
50-100 ms), arranged in series and repeated rather regulürly. Call repetition rate is 36-60/min and
frequency ranges from 1.5 to 3.5 H z . Calls of up to 4 notes can also be heard. [80]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Mantidactylus redimitus and M. cornutus sp. nov. have a bilobate vocal sac and
two black tubercles between the eyes. M. granulatus has a bigger inner metatarsal tubercle and normally a light line along the upper lip.
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Mantidactylus pliciferus (BOULENGER, 1882)
Distribution: TT East Betsileo; Marojezy mountains; Ambohitantely; Mandraka; Ambalamarovandana; Marovitsika; Chaines Anosyennes. Only found at higher altitudes. Specimens from the Tsaratanana mountains attributed to this species belong to M. asper. We did not check the specimens
from the other localities, but the attribution of some specimens to M. pliciferus appears questionable.
Description: One syntype measures 38 mm. Colouration in life unknown. In preservative, dorsum
brown with two folds on the shoulder region, like those of M. luteus.

Skin smooth. A tubercle on the heel. Tympanum distinct, about 112 of
eye size. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the snout tip in males, beyond
it in females. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Hands without webbing;
webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(1.25), 2e(0.5), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4i/e(2.25),
5(0.5).
Males with dark, paired subgular vocal sacs and femoral glands. [24,0]

Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: The types can be distinguished from M. luteus only by
the less developed webbing and the smaller size. General appearance
(broad head, shape of dorsal folds) is as in M . luteus. The typical dorsal
folds are also present in M . asper and M. pliciferus, but these species differ by the largely granular
skin (some large granules are at least present above the eyes) and the larger tympanum.

Mantidactylus luteus METHUEN & HEWITT, 1913
Distribution: TT Folohy; Les Roussettes; Marojezy mountains; Navana*; Nosy Mangabe*; Nosy Boraha*; Foulpointe; Andasibe*; Antsalova; Kianjavato; Ambalamarovandana; Marovitsika; Ambana;
Chaines Anosyennes; Soavala. Often found in the coastal lowlands of
the east.
Description: A medium-sized brownish Mantidactylus, 40-50 mm.
Dorsal surface light brown. Hind legs with dark bars. Ventral tarsus
black. Skin smooth, sometimes slightly granular, with two folds on the
shoulder region, surrounded with black. A dermal appendage on the
heel. Tympanum distinct, about half to 213 of eye size. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond the tip of the snout. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Webbing 1(1), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0), 4i( 1-2),4e( 1-2), 5(0).
Males with dark, paired subgular vocal sacs and femoral glands. [24]
Habits: During the day, specimens (mainly females and juveniles) can be found active on the forest
,
males were found on leaves 1-1.5 m high, often far from water
floor. At night (in ~ a r c h ) calling
bodies. At Andasibe, calling specimens were seen during the night about 2 m high on leaves. [80]
Call (from Nosy Boraha, Ca. 22 "C): The call consists of 6-13 melodious notes. Note duration 44-59
ms, duration of interval 127-236 ms and note repetition rate 4-5.31s. If altemating calls with other
males, intewals can be prolonged. Two frequency bands, one 1.5-2 kHz, the other between 3 and 4
kHz. Calls resemble those of M . boulengeri. Similar calls were heard at Nosy Mangabe. [80]
Calls from Andasibe (22'C) are different: consist of series of about 15 unharmonious notes. Note
repetition rate is about 2.8/s, note duration is 90-120 ms and intervals between notes are 250-260
ms. Notes are slightly frequency-modulated; frequency is between 2.8 and 3.8 kHz. [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown, probably direct development.
Similar species: M. pliciferus; M. asper and M. spiniferus are smaller, with granular skin and a
larger tympanum.

Mantidactylusasper (BOULENGER, 1882)
Distribution: TT East Betsileo; Les Rousettes; Tsaratanana mountains (MHNP)*; Marojezy mountains; Mandraka; Andasibe; Ambatofitoharanana; Ranomafana*. Only found at higher altitudes.

Description: A medium-sized brownish Mantidactylus, smallest
species of this group (28-32 mm). Colouration very variable, dorsal
brownish with light green or whitish markings. A white median line
on the light brown throat is often present in both sexes.
Dorsal skin very rough with prominent tubercles, especially between
the eyes and on the eye lid. Two folds on the shoulder region. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond tip of snout. A dermal appendage on
the heel. Tympanum distinct, about 213-314 of eye size.
Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond tip of snout. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Webbing 1(1), 2i/e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4i/e(2), S(0.5-0). Males with paired subgular dark
vocal sacs and femoral glands. [24]
In specimens from the Tsaratanana mountains, only a few granules are present, especially above the
eyes; femoral glands are not recognizable in preserved males. The tympanum is larger in males than
in females. Males of this form measure 31-35 mm, females 33-35 mm. [0]
Habits: Found on the forest floor. In November and December, males call from trees and shrubs,
usually 1 m above the ground, mainly at dusk and in the early moming. Reproduction, as well as
calling activity, seems limited to the first half of the rainy season. Calling males do not aggregate
around water. [20]
Call (from ~ a n d r a k a ) Consists
:
of one, two or three notes. Duration of a call composed of one note
is 180 ms; of a call composed of three notes 450 ms. Calls are arranged in series of 4 to 10, which
can last 3-10 s. Frequency goes up to 5 kHz. [20]
Eggs and tadpoles: M. asper is the only species of the group in which direct development was actually observed. An egg, found near a site where males called, was yellow with grey and measured 3
mm in diameter. It was attached to a dead branch in a bush, about 1 m above the ground. After 14
days an embryo with four stumps of extremities was seen tuming around in the egg capsule. [20]
Similar species: M. spiniferus has a more granular skin, and a more distinctive venter colouration.
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Mantidactylus spiniferus
BLOMMERS-SCHLÖSSER & BLANC, 1991

Distribution: TT Chaines Anosyennes; Marojezy mountains;
Andringitra mountains; Marovitsika; Ambana. Only known from
higher altitudes.
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Fig. 162. Mantidactylus sptniferus

Description: A medium-sized brownish Mantidactylus; males
32-36 mm, females 34-37 mm. Colour in life unknown. In preservative, colouration very variable. Tympanum black. Ventral
surface with very typical, distinct colouration. Venter with a large
white area in the centre, surrounded by dark .brown. On the
throat, the white area becomes a median line. Skin very rough
with many prominent granules. Tympanum distinct, about 213314 of eye size. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond the tip of

the snout. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(l), 2e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4i(2.5), 4e(2), S(0.5-0).
Males with dark, paired subgular vocal sacs and femoral glands. [24]
Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown, probably direct development.
Similar species: The most similar species is M. asper, which differs by
having a less distinct ventral colouration and a smoother skin.
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Mantidactylus boulengeri-group

'

This group is composed of rather small species (20-35 mm). Lateral metatarsalia are connected. An
outer metatarsal tubercle is present, with the exception of M. webbi. Webbing is absent between the
fingers and reduced between the toes, except for M. webbi, in which the feet are moderately
webbed. Nostrils are situated nearer to the tip of the snout than the eye.
Males have paired subgular vocals sacs which are white in M. webbi and dark in the other species.
Femoral glands are distinct in males, absent in females.
These frogs are active and call mainly during the day. M. webbi lives on mossy stones along brooks;
calling males of the other species do not aggregate around water. No certain data exist on reproduc.
tion, but direct development is probable.
On the lip, altemate light and dark transverse bands are present, as in the M. ulcerosus-group, whose
species are also mainly terrestrial with at least partial diumal activity.
The group appears rather homogeneous, except for M. webbi. Representatives can be distinguished
from most other Mantidactylus by the paired subgular vocal sacs of males, only also present in the
M. granulatus-group, which is composed of larger and mainly noctumal species.
[0,24,801
Contains: M. boulengeri, M. decaryi, M. eiselti, M. klemmeri, M. pseudoasper and M. webbi.

Mantidactylus boulengeri METHUEN, 1919
Distribution: 7T Folohy; Bas Manongarivo; Nosy Mangabe*; Voloina*, Nosy Boraha*; Andasibe
(Analamazoatra)*; Nosiarivo; Ambalamarovandana; Fort-Camot; Andrianony; Befotaka; Midongy
du sud; Bekazaha; Ambana; Chaines Anosyennes; Soavala; Ste. Luce; Tolagnaro*.
Description: A small to medium-sized brownish Mantidactylus, 25-30 mm. Colouration, size and
verrucosity of the skin very variable in specimens from different localities, but there can also be distinct colour phenotypes within one population. Specimens from Andasibe are clearly smaller (males
and females about 25 mm) than those, for exarnple, from Tolagnaro (males up to 28, females up to
33 mm). Thus a Summary of the diagnostic fegtures used to identify M. boulengeri is rather difficult.
Maybe different subspecies or (allopatric) species exist, but the calls from different localities are
similar. Dorsum light or dark brown, with or without median line or yellow band. Ventral surface
light with dark, sometimes with some yellow. Throat brown with white spots and light median
stripe.

'

Skin gives a toad-like impression, being granular and dry. Tympanum
distinct, at least about 112 of eye size. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches
nostrils or tip of snout. Lateral metatarsalia connected. Hands without
webbing, webbing of the foot rudimentary.
Males with dark, paired subgular vocal sacs and femoral glands. [24,0]

Habits: The calls were heard from December to March in primary and
eucalipt forests, mainly during the day from near the ground; not concentrated around water. After sunset some specimens climb up vegetation, to a height of about 1.5 m. [80,20]

'

,

Call (from Nosy Mangabe, 22 "C; data from Andasibe, 18 "C, are
given in parentheses): The call is a senes of 7-20 intense melodious
notes. Note duration is 50-90 ms (50-150 ms), intervals 30-60 ms (80130 ms) and note repetition rate 7.51s (4.7-51s). Frequency ranges from
3.5-4.5 kHz. Long and irregular intewals between calls, often some minutes, sometimes only about
10 s. Similar calls were heard at Nosy Boraha, Tolagnaro (note repetition rate 8.31s) and Voloina.
[gol
Eggs and tadpoles: Egg diameter (of dissected females) 2.75 mm. Tadpoles not known, probably
direct development.
Sirnilar species: All species of the boulengeri-group. In M. decaryi, the tibiotarsal articulation
reaches beyond tip of snout. M. eiselti and M. klemmeri are both generally smaller, and in M. klem-
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Fig. 163. M.boulengeri. Andasibe, ventral side

Fig. 164. M. boulengeri/M. eiselti, fernales, Andasibe

Fig. 165. M. webbi, Nosy Mangabe, ventral side

Fig. 166. Mantidactylus blanci, type (=M. decaiyi)
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meri the tympanum/eye ratio is only 113; M. eiselti differs by call and often has a less granular skin.
M. pseudoasper differs by call and has a very granular skin.
Species of the M. ulcerosus-group differ by having separated lateral metatarsalia, more webbing,
only one vocal sac and they live around water.

Mantidactylus decaryi (ANGEL, 1930)
Distribution: TT Midongy du Sud; Iorantjatsy; Ambalamarovandana;
Andrianony; Fivahona; Ivohibe; Chaines Anosyennes.
Description: A small brownish Mantidactylus, 21-25 mm. Colour in
life unknown. In preservative, brown or grey with a dark bar between
the eyes. Small dark spots sometimes form a 'X' on the dorsum. A dark
area.on the temporal region becomes narrower towards the insertion of
the &n. Hind legs with dark bands. Ventral surface whitish. Lower lip
with alternating light and dark colouration.
Skin rather smooth. Tympanum distinct, about 112 of eye size. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond tip of snout. Lateral metatarsalia connected. Hands without webbing, webbing of the foot rudimentary.
Males with paired subgular dark vocal sacs and oblong femoral glands.
L241
Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: M. boulengeri from Tolagnaro have a similar colouration to M. decaryi, but shorter
hindlimbs; M. eiselti and M. klemmeri, and M. pseudoasper also have shorter hindlimbs. M. pseudoasper is larger.
Species of the M. ulcerosus-group differ by having separated lateral metatarsalia, more webbing,
only one vocal sac and they live around water.

Mantidactylus eiselti (GUIBE, 1975)
Distribution: TT Andasibe; Analamazoatra*; Soavala. Only known
from higher altitudes.
Description: A small brownish Mantidactylus, males 20-23 mm. Dorsum more or less uniformly light brown. Lips with alternating yellow
and brown tranverse bands. Ventral surface with dark punctations.
Hind legs with bands.
Skin more or less smooth. Tympanum distinct, minimum about 215 of
eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the nostril. Lateral metatarsalia connected. Webbing reduced.
Males with subgular dark paired vocal sacs and oblong femoral glands.
[24,01
Habits: Calling males were heard during the day in the rainy season, not concentrated around water.
They sit in vegetation about 20-50 cm above the ground in, or near, primary forest. [O]

Call (from the terra typica, Ca. 23 "C): The call
is a series of about 7-20 harmonic notes. Note
duration about 180 ms, intewal duration 300370 ms, note repetition rate 2.31s and frequency
about 4 kHz. A whole call can continue for
about 10 s, the intewal between two calls a few
minutes. [O]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown, probably direct
development.
Fig. 167. Mantidactylus klemmeri, MHNP. types
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Similar species: M. boulengeri from Andasibe
is similar in appearance, but its skin is usually
more granular. Males can easily be distin-

guished by call and colouration.
In M. decaryi, the tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond the tip of snout. M. klemmeri differs in appearance and by its smaller tympanum. M. pseudoasper is larger.
Species of the M. ulcerosus-group differ by having separated lateral metatarsalia, more webbing,
only one vocal sac and they live around water.

Mantidactylus klemmeri (GUIBE, 1974)
Distribution: TT Marojezy (600 m alt.); Chaines Anosyennes.
Description: A small, slender brownish Mantidactylus; males 20-21
mm, females 21-24 mm. Colour in life unknown. In presewative, dorsum brown with irregular small dark spots. Flanks slightly darker than
back. Sometimes a light vertebral line. Lip with altemating light and
dark tranverse bands. Ventral surface dark with irregular white spots on
the throat and thorax in females. In males the throat is whitish with a
large dark oblong marking, which shines in the centre.
Dorsal skin granular. Tympanum distinct, minimum about 113 of eye
size. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between nostrils and tip of snout.
Lateral metatarsalia connected. Hand without webbing, foot nearly
without webbing.
Males with dark, subgular paired vocal sacs and prominent femoral
glands. [24]
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Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: M. klemmeri can be distinguished from the other members of the M. boulengeri
group by its more slender appearance. M. boulengeri is normally larger, has no dark venter and a
larger tympanum. M. decaryi has longer hindlimbs. In M. eiselti, the tympanum is slightly larger. M.
pseudoasper is larger.
Species of the M. ulcerosus-group differ by having separated lateral metatarsalia, more webbing,
only one vocal sac and they live around water.

.

~antidactyluspseudoasper GUIBE, 1974
Distribution: 'iT Marojezy (300m alt.); Nosy Be (Lokobel*; Nosy
Komba*; Benavony*. Known only from lower altitudes.
Description: A medium-sized brownish Mantidactylus, 31-38 mm.
Grey-brown with dark transverse bands. Transverse bands also on arms
and legs as far as tips of toes and fingers. Lip altematively black and
white. Throat and thorax dark with a light median line.
Dorsal skin very granular. Tympanum distinct, 112 of eye diameter in
the female, 213 of eye size in males. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between eye and nostril. Lateral metatarsalia partially connected.
Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(2), 2e(l), 3i(2.5),
3e(2), 4i(3), 4e(3), S(1.5).
Males with paired subgular dark vocal sacs and femoral glands. [24]
Habits: Males were heard calling during the day and at dusk in primary forest, and found only
through specific searching. Calls came from near the ground, or from high positions in trees, and
were not aggregated around water. [O]
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Call (from Nosy Be, Ca. 26 'C): The usual call is a series of 3 notes, lasting 340-390 ms. Typically,
3 such calls are arranged in a series, with intewals of 850 to 1000 ms between them, and the duration of the series is about 3.3 s. Two frequency bands, one between 1.7 and 2.7 kHz, and the other,
dominant, band between 3.4 and 5 kHz. The highest frequencies descend from the first to the third
note of a note group. Long silent intervals of some minutes between two call series. [O]
/

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
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Similar species: The skin of M. boulengeri is not so granular and generally lacks the 3 dark transVerse bands. Laurentomantis horrida is very similar in colouration, but lacks all webbing. M. asper
and M. spiniferus differ by having completely separated lateral metatarsalia.
Species of the M. ulcerosus-group differ by having separated lateral metatarsalia, more webbing,
only one vocal sac and they live around water.

Mantidactylus webbi (GRANDISON, 1953)
Distribution: TT Nosy Mangabe, Navana*; Voloina*; Andohahela.
Known only from east coast lowland.
Description: A medium-sized greenish Mantidactylus; males 22-28
mm, females 28-33 mm. Dorsal colguration similar to mossy stones:
greenish with irregular dark spots, and two or three dark transverse
bands. Ventral surface whitish, less pigmented. Throat with some dark
colour. Hind legs with dark bands. The Omostemum is unforked.
S k i finely g r a n u l l Tympanum distinct, about 215-112 of eye
diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches at least the nostrils. Lateral
metatarsalia connected. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot
l(l), 2i(l), 2e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l-2),4i/e(2.5-3),5(2).

Males with white (!), paired subgular vocal sacs and femoral glands. [24,0]

Habits: Activity and calls were noticed only dunng the day; jumps on big mossy stones along
brooks in primary forest. Never found at distances of more than 20 m from the water. [80]

1

Call (from the terra typica, 23 "C): The call is a series of up to 10 unharmonious notes. Note duration 26-46 ms, duration of the interval 122-168 ms, note repetition rate 6.251s and frequency ranges
from 0.5-5kHz. Calls are less intense than those of other species of this group. [80]
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Eggs and tadpoles: Two egg clumps, each with 7 yellowish eggs (diameter 4 mm), probably belonging to this species, were found on rocks above a brook in primary forest. One of them was
guarded by a male [3] (not a female, like it has been erroneously printed [80]). Tadpoles unknown.
Juveniles of 10 mm were found. [80]
Similar species: So far as known, the only Malagasy frog with white, paired subgular vocal sacs.
Other species of the M. boulengeri-group and Laurentomantis species have less webbing.
Confusion is also possible with M. luguhris and possibly with young M. microtympanum.
Fig. 168. Mantidactylusopiparis,Andasibe, male (right) and female (left)

Mantidactylus albofrenatus-group
A group of small to medium-sized terrestrial frogs (25-40 mm) which can be found on the forest
floor near brooks. Activity mainly takes place during the day and evening.
Lateral metatarsalia are separated. Hands without webbing, feet moderately webbed. Tips of fingers
enlarged. Vomerine teeth are present.
Femoral glands are circular in males, rudimentary in females. Males with a slightly distensible,
single subgular vocal sac.

A narrow white median line on the brownish throat. Dorsilateral fold are present and often separate
the back colouration from that of the dark flanks. Calls are soft, unharmonious.
Tadpoles are specialized surface feeders with funnel-shaped mouths. [20]
The taxonomic situation in this group needs a revision.
Contains: M. albofrenatus, M. opiparis, M. aerumnalis, M. sp. f

Mantidactylus albofrenatus (MÜLLER, 1892)
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Marojezy; Sahafary*; Ampokafo*; Fizoana*; Navana*; Nosy Mangabe*; Voloina*; Foulpointe; Moramanga;
Andohahela. Known from sea level as well as from higher altitudes.
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Description: A medium-sized, brown ground dwelling frog; 28 mm.
Dorsum yellow to reddish brown, flanks black and the dorsilateral folds
form a distinct border between the dorsal and flank colouration. From
the insertion of the arms a white stripe runs along the upper lip, curving
upwards behind the eye. Hindlegs with dark bands. Throat dark with
some white spots, which often form a median line. Rest of the ventral
surface is reticulated light grey and brownish.
Skin smooth to finely granular on the dorsum. Nostrils situated much
nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum distinct, 213 of eye
diameter in the female, same size as eye diameter in the male. Toe 3 is
longer than toe 5. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Hands without webbing; webbing of the
foot 1(1), 2i/e(l), 3i(2), 3e(1.5), 4i/e(3), 5(1).
Males with a single, very slightly distensible, subgular vocal sac, a large tympanum and oblong
femoral glands. [20,24]
Habits: This species lives along brooks mainly inside primary forest. Calling males are found during the day from June to October in dense vegetation. [20,80]
Call (from ~ o u l ~ o i n t eConsists
):
of a series of 4-1 1 unmelodious notes. Ca11 duration is 1.8-5 s and
note duration 190-210 ms (sometimes very short notes of 20-70 ms occur). Each note consists of
about 23 pulses, frequency ranges from 1.5-5 kHz, dominant frequency about 1.8 lcHz [20]
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs are deposited outside the water. Egg diameter 2.5 mm. ~ h brown
e
tadpoles are similar to those of M. opiparis and M. aerumnalis, and can often be found between leaves
on the bottom of calm stretches of brooks. The eyes are situated Iaterally and the mouth bears an
prominent oral disc with papillae. In stage 32,
two tadpoles measured 23.5-28.5 mm. [20]
Similar species: M. opiparis is bigger, the tibiotarsal articulation reaches at least the nostrils and
toe 5 is slightly longer than toe 3. In M. aerumnalis, the tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond
tip of snout. In Mantella bersileo, the white stripe
along the upper lip is not curved upwards.

Fig. 169. Mantidactylus albofrenatus, Nosy Mangabe

Mantidactylus opiparis (PERACCA, 1893)
Distribution: TT Andrangoloaka; Mahajeby; Ankazobe; Ambohitantely; Andasibe; Analamazoatra; Anosibe; Mihavona; Ranomafana; Tolongoina; Ifanadiana; Ampasy; Marovitsika; Vondrozo; Bekazaha;
Chaines Anosyennes; Ambana; Soavala; Isaka-Ivondro; Tolagnaro;
Nahampoana*. Known from sea level as well as from higher altitudes.
Description: A medium-sized, brown ground dwelling frog, females
upto 40 mm. Dorsum brown to orange with darker diamond shaped
markings, black flanks and a distinct border formed between dorsal
and flank colouration by the dorsilateral folds. A white stripe mns
from the insertion of the arms along the upper lip, curved upwards behind the eye.
Hindlegs with dark bands. Throat dark with some white spots, which
often form a line. Other ventral surfaces reticulated light grey and brownish.
Skin smooth or finely granular on the dorsum. Nostrils situated nearer to the tip of snout than to the
eyes. Tympanum distinct, 314 of eye diameter in females, at least same size as the eye diameter in
males. Toe 5 slightly longer than toe 3. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches at least the nostrils, often beyond tip of snout. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i/e(l), 3i(1.5-21, 3e(l-1.5),
4i/e(2-3), 5(1).
Males with a single, slightly distensible, subgular vocal sac, large tympanum and oblong femoral
glands. [20,24]
Habits: Along brooks in the forest. Males call during the day, not more than about 3 meters away
from the brook. [0,20]
Call (from Nahampoana): One analysed call consisted of a series of 19 unhm'onious notes. Ca11
duration was 2 s, note repetition rate 9.41s and frequency ranged from 1.5-4.5 H z . [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: The tadpoles are very similar to those of M. albofrenatus and M. aerumnalis. In
stage 25 total length is 20.5-31 mm, in stages 32-37 they measure 33-42 mm. Eyes are situated laterally. The mouth opening is of the surface feeder type, and around the mouth opening enlarged
flaps are present, which are amply provided with papillae of different sizes. The homy beak is reduced, consisting of small serrations. Caudal musculature strong. Juveniles after metamorphosis
measure 1 1-14 mm.[20]
Similar species: M. albofrenatus is smaller, tibiotarsal articulation reaches only the eye and toe 3 is
clearly longer than toe 5.
In M. aerumnalis, the tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond tip of snout, and colouration is different. In Mantella betsileo, the white smpe along the upper lip is not curved upwards.
M. sp.f has a smaller tympanum, different femoral glands and a different colouration.

Mantidactylusaerumnalis'(PER~CCA,
1893)
Distribution: 'IT Andrangoloaka; Arnbohitantely; Mandraka; Angavokely; Ankaratra mountains;
Manjakatompo; Nosiarivo; Mihavona; Itremo; Antaranomby. Only known from higher altitudes.
Description: A medium-sized, brown ground dwelling frog; 30-40 mm. Dorsum brown or greenish,
often with a light median line, flanks lighter. A black band runs from the eyes to the nostrils,
broader in the tympanal region and bordered by a grey band under the eye and tympanum. A dark

spot at the insertion of the arms. Legs with 5-7 dark crossbands. Venter
yellowish, with some reticulations on the throat.
Skin smooth with some granulations on the dorsum. Nostrils much
nearer to the tip of snout than to the eye. Tympanum distinct, 213-415 of
eye diameter in females, greater than eye diameter in males. Tibiotarsal
articulation reaches beyond tip of snout [24]. Webbing: 1(1), 2d1.51,
2e(l), 3i/e(2), 4i/e(3), 5(2).
Males with a very slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac, a large
tympanum and oblong femoral glands. Femoral glands rudimentary in
females. [24]

Habits: Adults live along brooks in, or outside of, forest. Calling males
were found along brooks mainly during the day. They can be heard in
October as well as in March. In the cold season (August) they hide
under fallen wood. Several specimens were found at Manjakatompo with prominent light abscesses
on the legs. [O]
Ca11 (from Manjakatompo): A series of 17-25 melodious notes. Ca11 duration 6-10 s, note duration
80 ms and note repetition rate 51s. Frequency ranges from 1-4 kHz and the dominant frequency is at
1.2 kHz. [20]
Our own analysis revealed that the call consists of short unharmonious notes, that can be repeated irregularly (often after 250-300 ms), with a note repetition rate of about 3/s, or fastly repeated series:
interval between the notes about 60 ms and note repetition rate about 111s.-Two frequency bands
(1.2-1.8 kHz) and a dominant band between 2.1 and 4.4 kHz.
After capture, one specimen emitted distress calls with duration of 170-230 ms and frequency between 0.5 and 7 H z . The harmonics displayed a frequency modulated structure. [O]
Eggs and tadpoles: A clutch consists of about 30 eggs and is deposited on terrestrial ground. Egg
diameter 3.5-4 mm (!) with a gelatinous egg capsule of 8-9 mm. The tadpoles live in calm parts of
brooks. The mouth opening is of the surface feeder type. Enlarged flaps around the mouth, nchly
provided with papillae of different size. The homy beak is reduced, consisting of small serrations.
They reach a total maximum length of 58 mm in stages 36-41. Juveniles after metamorphosis are
large, already measuring 17-20 rnm. [20]
Similar species: M. opiparis and M. albofrenatus are normally charactenzed by their colouration;
M. sp. f (see below).

Mantidactylus sp. f
Distribution: Andasibe.
Description: Specimens of this form were collected by F. Andreone. The dorsurn is light brown
with markings similar to M. opiparis. Flanks are dark, strongly bordered by prominent dorsilateralfolds. Skin rather smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum eye ratio 314 in a
male. Toe 3 as long as toe 5. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches tip of the snout.
Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(1.25), 2e(0.5), 3i(1.5), 3e(l), 4i(2.5), 4e(2.25),
5(0.75).
Male with large, semicircular protruding femoral glands (3.5*3 mm), bordenng the anal opening.
Femoral glands rudimentary in the female. [O]

Habits: On the forest floor. Occurs mixed with M. opiparis.
CaIl: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: The two available specimens differ from M. opiparis by the smaller tympanum and
the larger, more strongly protruding femoral glands of the male, which are much nearer to the cloacal opening (more than 2 mm distance in specimens of M. opiparis from Andasibe). In M. aerumnalis, the tympanum is also larger, the feet are less webbed, and the colouration is different. M. sp. f,
however, may be conspecific with M. aerumnalis.

Mantidaciylus ulcerosus-group
A group composed of small to rather large, mainly brook-dwelling frogs, 20-68 mm.
Characteristics: Lateral metatarsalia separated. Tips of fingers and toes slightly enlarged. Tibiotarsal
articulation does not reach beyond tip of snout. Hands without webbing, feet webbed. Vomerine
teeth are present, except in M. madecassus.
Tympanum is large, more than 112 of eye diameter; larger in males than females.
Femoral glands more or less circular, present in males, rudimentary in females. Males with a very
slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. As far as known, calls are not very loud. Males call
from the ground near water.
Eggs deposited on moist sites on the ground, close to water. Tadpoles not very specialized; tooth
formula is 1/2+2//3-1/4+4//3. [24]
Species determination within this group is very difficult. The distribution data, especially those of
M. ulcerosus and M . betsileanus, appear only very loosely linked to the biogeographic zonation
which can be found in most Malagasy frog groups. Furthermore, evidence exists that calls differ between specimens from different localities, which can not be distinguished morphologically (see
table). This indicates that the taxonomy of this group is not sufficiently clarified. Since our data do
not allow a substantial contribution to such a clarkfication, we do not undertake any taxonomic discussion here and follow Blommers-Schlösser & Blanc (1991).
Contains: M. ulcerosus, M. betsileanus, M. curtus, M. biporus, M. alutus, M. ambohimitombi, M.
madecassus.

Mantidactylus ulcerosus (BOETTGER, 1880)
Distribution: TT Nosy Be; Montagne d'Ambre, Mararaomby; Ambilobe*; Lokobe; Tsaratanana mountains; Bas Manongarivo; Maromandia; Ankarafantsika; Ampijoroa; Fenerive; Foulpointe; Bemaraha;
Lorety (grotte); Chaines Anosyennes; Ambana. Known from sea level
as well as from higher altitudes.

Description: A medium-sized, brown brook-dwelling frog, 34-45 mm.
Size of specimens from the terra typica is 34-35 mm in males and 4043 mm in females. Back uniformly light brown to greyish; a broad yellowish median band can be present. Ventral surface whitish with more
or less irregular dark spots. Dark and light transverse bands on the
lower lip.
Dorsal skin granular. Nostrils situated nearer to tip of snout than to eye.
Tympanum distinct, about 213-314 of eye diameter in females, 314-1 of eye diameter in males. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Hands without webbing; webbing
of the foot l(0.5-0),2i(l), 2e(0-0.5),3i(l-2),3e(O-l), 4i(1.5-2),4e(l-1 .5), 5(0).
Femoral glands circular, with a small hole in the middle, bordered by a second inner femoral gland,
in males, reduced in females. Males with a very slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [24]
Habits: A species found along slow-moving brooks or pools in primary forest, as well as in Open
areas. Males begin calling in the aftemoon. [24,80]
Call (from the terra typica): Consists of series of several pulsed and unharmoniuos notes, which are
repeated after short intervals. Note duration is about 600 ms. Frequency ranges from 1 to 1.5 H z .
One female from Nosy Be emitted loud distress calls when being caught. They consisted of about
70 pulses and lasted 100-150 ms, frequency (with 4 harmonics) ranged from 0 to 3 kHz. [80,0]
The call of a male from Fenerive consisted of a short primary and a long secondary note. 4 to 7 of
these calls were arranged in series, which lasted 18.5-34 s. One primary note lasted 380 ms and consisted of 8 pulses, one secondary note lasted 1800 ms and consisted of 18 pulses. Dominant frequency was about 1.5 kHz. [20]
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Eggs and tadpoles: One egg mass of about 60 eggs (egg diameter 2.5 mm) was found on a tree
trunk, covered with moss, 40 cm above the water. Larvae hatched after seven days. Total length of
tadpoles in stage 25: 15.5-28 mm; stages 33-35: 29-34 mm. Eyes are situated dorsilaterally. The
mouth is small and is directed anteroventrally. Tooth formula is 1/3+3//3. At midlength of the tail,
the caudal musculature represents about half of total tail height. Juveniles measure 10-11 mm. [20]
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Similar species: All other species of the M. ulcerosus-group are more or less similar. Species of the
M. boulengeri-group are not concentrated around water, have connected metatarsalia, dry skin and
the males have paired subgular vocal sacs. Confusion is also possible with species of the M. lugubris-group and with young M. guttulatus and M. grandidieri.
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Mantidactylus betsileanus (BOULENGER, 1882)
Distribution: TT Betsileo and Ankafana; Montagne d'Ambre; Mararaomby; Ambilobe; Nosy Be;
Tsaratanana mountains; Ambodivohahangy; Maroantsetra; Baly; Soalala; Ankarafantsika; Tampolo;
Fenerive; Lac Alaotra; Ambila; Andasibe; east Betsileo; Tsarafidiy; Andringitra mountains; Ifaty;
Tolagnaro*. Known from sea level as well as from higher altitudes.

Description: A medium-sized, brown brook-dwelling frog, 25-40 mm.
Back more or less uniformly light brown to greyish; a yellowish median
line can be present. Ventral surface whitish with more or less irregular
dark spots, especially on the throat. Often with a white median line on
the throat, extending to a white patch on the tip of the snout. Sometimes
large orange patches are present on the flanks. Dark and light transverse
bands on the lower lip.
Dorsal skin granular. Nostrils situated nearer to tip of snout than to eye.
Tympanum distinct, about 315-314 of eye diameter in females, about eye
diarneter in males. Tibiotarsal articulation can reach tip of snout. Lateral
metatarsalia separated. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot
l(l), 2i(l), 2e(0.5-I), 3i(2), 3e( l-1.5),4i/e(2), 540-1).
Femoral glands circular in males, reduced in females. Males with a very
slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [20,24,0]
Habits: Often found in brooks or stagnant water in, and outside of, the forest. Calling males can be
heard during the day and night.
Call (from Andasibe): The call is a single pulsed unharmonious note, repeated after intervals of several seconds. Ca11 contains about 120 pulses, duration is about 1800 ms and frequency ranges from
1.5 to 1.8 kHz. One analysed call from Mandraka lasted 1500 ms and was composed of 96 pulses.
Ca11 duration at Mandraka varies from 1000-2200 ms. Calls from Tolagnaro have lower pulse rates
(see table) [80,20]
Eggs and tadpoles: Clutches were found under stones near a brook, and fixed to a putrified leaf on
the ground in a waterlogged grassland. One egg mass consisted of 35 dark eggs of 2.5 mm diameter.
Tadpoles hatched after one week. Total length of tadpoles in stage 25: 14-20.5 mm; in stages 31-43:
30-40 mm. Eyes are situated dorsilaterally. The mouth is small and is directed anteroventrally.
Tooth formula is 1/2+2//3 to 1/4+4//3. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents
about half of total tail height. Tadpoles occur in shallow pools, often together with those of M. liber.
Metamorphosis was observed throughout the year. Juveniles measure 10-13 mm. [20,80]
Similar species: All other species of the M. ulcerosus-group are more or less similar, but M. betsileanus has relatively long hindlimbs. See also similar species of M. ulcerosus.

Mantidactylus curtus (BOULENGER, 1882)
Distribution: TT East Betsileo; Les Rousettes; Montagne d'Ambre; Marojezy mountains; Morafenobe; Ankazobe; Manerinerina; Antsingy; Mandraka; Andrangoloaka; Andasibe; Angavokely;
Manjakatompo; Ankaratra mountains; Antsampandrano; Ambatolampy; Nosiarivo; Mihavona;
Itremo; Ivangomena; Antanifotsy; Ambalamarovandana; Andringitra mountains; Andohariana; Namoly; Ambavahala; Anjavidilava; Androatsabo. Only known from higher altitudes.

Description: A medium-sized, brown brook-dwelling frog, 37-43 mm. Back more or less light
brown to greyish with dark markings, and a light median band is sometimes present. Ventral surface
whitish, sometimes with dark spots. A white band along the upper lip.
Dorsal skin granular. Nostrils equidistant between tip of snout and to eye. Tympanum distinct, about
213-314 of eye diameter in females, 314-111 of eye diameter in males. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches
at least the eye. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot l(0-11,
2i(l), 2e(0-I), 3i(l-21, 3e(0-I), 4i(1.5-2),4e(l-1.5),5(0).

Femoral glands circular in males, reduced in females. Males with a very
slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [20,24]

Habits: Adults in and along streams, mainly in Open areas, sometimes
in the forest. Often together with M. aerumnalis and M. alutus. Calling
males heard during the day and evening. [20]
Call: Calls resemble those of other species of the M. ulcerosus-group
[20]. Calls heard at Manjakatompo often consisted of a series of unharmonious pulsed notes, repeated after relatively short intervals. These
calls probably belong to M. curtus, but could have also been those of
M. alutus, which has been reported from the Same locality. [O]
Eggs and tadpoles: In dissected females, 60-80 eggs were found (egg
diameter 3 mm). Total length of tadpoles in stage 25: 23-38 mm; in
stages 31-38: 41-57 mm. Eyes are situated dorsilaterally. The mouth is small and directed anteroventrally. Tooth formula is 1/4+4//3, 1/3+3//3, or sometimes 1/2+2//3. At midlength of the tail, the
caudal musculature represents about 215 of total tail height. Metamorphosis was observed throughout the year. Juveniles measure 17-19 mm. [20]
Similar species: All other species of the M. ulcerosus-group are more or less similar. See also similar species of M. ulcerosus.

Mantidactylusbiporus (BOULENGER, 1889)
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Tsaratanana mountains; Nosy Mangabe; Voloina*; Foulpointe; Ambodiriana; Antsalova; Moramanga;
Andasibe; Anosibe; Ranomafana; Tolongoina; Ifanadiana-Mananjary;
Tsianovoha; Ifanadiana; Ambalamarovandana; Ranohira; Ivohibe;
Vondrozo; Befotaka; Bekazaha; Chaines Anosyennes; Ambana-Soavala. Known from sea level as well as from higher altitudes.
Description: A small to medium-sized brown brook-dwelling frog; 2540 mm; a gravid female from Voloina measured 26 mm. Back more or
less uniformly light brown to greyish, and a narrow yellowish median
line is sometimes present. Often with small white spots at the flanks
and sides of the head.,Ventral surface whitish. Dark and light tranverse
bands on the lower lip.
Dorsal skin more or less smooth. Nostrils situated slightly nearer to tip
of snout than to eye. Tympanum distinct, about 213 of eye diameter in
females, 314 of eye diameter in males. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between the eye and nostnls.
Lateral metatarsalia separated. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i/e(l), 3i(2),
3e(l), 4i/e(2-3),5(0.5-1).
An inner and outer, circular femoral gland present in males, reduced in females. [24,80]
Habits: In shallow pools or slow-moving water in, and outside of, the forest. In company of M. betsileanus or M. ulcerosus. [20]
Call: Resembles those of other species of this group. No recordings were made. [20]
Eggs and tadpoles: In dissected females, 50-70 eggs were found (egg diameter 2.5 mm) [80]. Tadpoles unknown.

Similar species: All other species of the M. ulcerosus-group are more or less similar. See also similar species of M. ulcerosus. The small white spots on the flanks are rather characteristic for M. biporus.

Mantidactylus alutus (PERACCA, 1893)
Distribution: TT Andrangoloaka; Antananarivo; Mandraka; Mantasoa;
Angavokely; Marizana; Ankaratra mountains; Manjakatompo; Nosiarivo; Mihavona; Itremo; Ambalamarovandana. Only known from
higher altitudes.

Description: A medium-sized, brown brook-dwelling frog, 27-30 mm.
Back more or less uniformly light brown to greyish; a light median line
can be present.
Dorsal skin smooth, with longitudinal folds on the back. Nostxils situated nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum distinct, about 213 of
eye diameter in females, 314-111 of eye diameter in males. Tibiotarsal
articulation reaches the eye, sometimes the nostrils. Lateral metatarsalia
separated. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i/e(l),
3i(2), 3e(1.5), 4i/e(2), 5(1).
Femoral glands circular in males, reduced in females. [20,24]
Habits: In and around nce fields and pools, together with Ptychadena rnascareniensis, or in small
brooks in Open land. Males call during the day and evening, throughout the year. [20]
Ca11 (from Manjakotompo): A series of 5 to 14 unharmonious notes, repeated after relatively short
intervals of about 200 ms. Note duration is 350-420 and notes consist of 19-22 pulses. Frequency is
mainly between 0.5 and 3 kHz. [20]
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs unknown. Total length of tadpole~~in
Stage 25: 21-34 mm; in stages 3438: 42-56 mm. Eyes are situated dorsilaterally. The mouth is small and directed anteroventrally.
Tooth formula is 1/3+3//3 or 1/2+2//3. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents
about 112 of total tail height. The tadpoles live sympatrically with those of Heterixalus betsileo and
Ptychadena rnascareniensis. Metamorphosis was observed from January to April and in SeptemberOctober. Juveniles measure 16-19 mm. [20]
Similar species: All other species of the M. ulcerosus-group are more or less similar. See also similar species of M. ulcerosus.

Mantidactylus ambohimitombi BOULENGER, 1919
Distribution: 'IT Foret d'Ambohimitombo; Ankazobe; Ankaratra mountains. Only known from
higher altitudes.
Description: A medium-sized to rather large, brown brook-dwelling frog, 63-68 mm. Back more or
less uniformly light brown to greyish; a light median band can be present. Hindlimbs more or less
with dark bands.
Dorsal Skin more or less smooth. Nostrils equidistant to tip of snout and to eye. Tympanum distinct,
about 213 of eye diameter in females, 415 of eye diameter in males. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches at
least the eye. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(0),

2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0), 4i(1.5-1),4e(l), S(0). Femoral glands circular
in males, reduced in females. [24]

Habits: One specimen was found on the bank of a clear brook, with
stones on the bottom, in forest. [20]
Call: Similar to the call of other species in the group. No recordings
were made. [20]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: All other species of the M. ulcerosus-group are more
or less similar. See also similar species of M. ulcerosus.

Mantidactylus madecassus (MILLOT & GUIBE, 1950)
Distribution: T ' Andringitra mountains; Ankaratra mountains; Nosiarivo; Ivangomena; Andohariana; Ambalamarovandana; Anjavidilava. Only known from higher altitudes.
Description: A medium-sized, brown brook-dwelling frog, 28-34 mm.
Back olive or brown with irregular markings.
Dorsal skin smooth to finely granular. Noshils equidistant between tip
of snout and to eye. Tympanum distinct, about of 112-213 eye diameter
in females, 314-111 of eye diameter in males. Tibiotarsal articulation
reaches the eye. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Webbing of the foot
1(0), 2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0), 4i/e(l), ~ ( 0 )Femoral
.
glands circular in
males, reduced in females. The only representant of the M. ulcerosusgroup without vomerine teeth. [24]
Habits: A mountain species. Specimens were found under boulders in rapids. [20]
Call: Unknown.
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Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: All other species of the M. ulcerosus-group are more or less similar, but the lack of
vomerine teeth in M. madecassus is diagnostic.

Fig. 170. Mantidactylus betsileanus, Tolagnaro

Fig. 171. Mantidactylus madecassus, MHNP

Maniidactylus lugubris-group
A group composed of medium-sized to large brook-dwelling frogs, 30-75 mm.
Lateral metatarsalia are separated. Tips of fingers and toes enlarged. Hands without webbing; feet
webbed. Vomerine teeth are present.Tympanum is large, more than 112 of eye diameter in females
and about 314 of eye diameter in males.
Femoral glands more or less circular, present in males, rudimentary in females. Males with a very
slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac. As far as known, calls are not very loud. Calling
males found along brooks. Regarding tadpole morphology and habits, M. femoralis and M. luguhris
can be classified into different subgroups.
Tadpoles with a specialized mouth: teeth and horny beak are reduced in M. femoralis, completely
absent in M. lugubris. [24,0]

Mantidactylus lugubris (DUMERIL, 1 853)
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Marojezy mountains; Mandraka; Andasibe; Analamazoatra; Niagarakely; East Betsileo; Ambohimitombo;
Nosy Varika; Ambalamanakana; Tsarafidy; Tolongoina; Ranomafana;
Ifanadiana; Kianjavato; Ampamaherina; Ivangomena; Ivohibe; Marovitsika; Ambana; Chaines Anosyennes; Soavala; Tolagnaro*; Nahamponana*. Known from sea level as well as from higher altitude.
Description: A medium-sized, greenish brook-dwelling frog, 30-45
mm. Brown, black or greenish, with two light transverse bands. Flanks
marbled yellow and black. Fingertips often white. Ventral surface has
been reported as brownish, with dark spots. In specimens from Tolagnaro, the venter is more or less uniformly whitish.
Skin slightly to largely granular. Nostrils situated a little nearer to tip
of snout than to eye. Tympanum distinct, about 213 of eye diameter in females, about full eye
diameter in males. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between eye. and nostrils. Lateral metatarsalia
separated. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(0), 2i/e(0), 3i/e(0), 4i/e(0.5-01, S(0).
Fingers with well developed terminal discs.
Males with circular femoral glands, which are reduced in females. [24]
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Habits: Adults and juveniles were mainly found on stones in brooks, at night as well as during the
day. If disturbed they jumped into the water and
swam, or jumped, to the next stone, but did not
submerge: probably because of predators under
water surface, especially crustaceans. [80]
Call: Unknown.

Fig. 172. M. femorabs, Tolagnaro, ventral side

Eggs and tadpoles: A clutch, probably belonging to this species, was fixed on a vertical stone
where fast-running shallow water cascaded
down a large rock. Egg diameter, including the
strong jelly, was 3 mm. After separating from
the stone, about 120 tadpoles (8 mm total
length) hatched. [80]

The ground dwelling tadpoles have a Special mouth structure which seems to be a filter apparatus;
labial teeth and a horny beak are not present. The papillary border is not complete. They are black,
elongated and flattened below, and live on the bottom of brooks. Caudal fin is transparent. Total
lenght at stage 25: 27 mm; total length at stage 42: 28 mm. The tail is very long, body lengtwtotal
length ratio is about 0.26. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represents more than 314
of the total tail height. Eyes are directed more or less dorsally. Metamorphosis was observed in December/January. Juveniles measure 10-1 1 mm. [0]

Similar species: Especially M. majori, which can be distinguished by the different shape of the
head. Juveniles of M. microtympanum have a very small tympanum. M. webbi has reduced webbing,
connected lateral metatarsalia, and males of this species have white paired subgular vocal sacs.

Mantidactylus majori BOULENGER, 1896
I

Distribution: TT Ivohimanitra (~analal*;Marojezy; Ivoloina; Andasibe; Ranomafana*; Tsianovoha; Ivohibe; Ambana; Soavala. Known
from sea level as well as from higher altitude. It seems that the type locality "Ivohimanita" refers to "Ivohimanitra" in the Tanala region [24].
The star in the distribution map refers to Tanala.
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Description: A medium-sized brook-dwelling frog with a characteristic head-shape, 41-47 mm. Dark brown, rather uniformly coloured,
or with light and dark spots, sometimes a vertebral line. Legs with indistinct dark bands. Flanks marbled with silver grey. Hind legs with
vermiculations, sometimes a longitudinal line on the feet. Throat silver
white (with dark spots in the male).
Dorsal Skin more or less smooth with some granules. Nostrils situated
equidistant between eye and tip of snout. Tympanum distinct, about 213 of eye diameter in females,
about 314 of eye diameter in males. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches at least the eyes. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(0), 2i/e(0), 3i/e(0), 4d0.5-I), 4e(0),
5(0). Fingers with terminal discs. Males with circular femoral glands, reduced in females. [24]
Habits: Unknown.
Call: A call, probably belonging to this species, consists of a series of unharmonic notes. A detailed
description will be published by Andreone & Piazza. See sonagram at the appendix. and cp 83.
Eggs and tadpoles; Unknown.
Similar species: M. lugubris, M. femoralis, M. mocquardi and species of the M. ulcerosus-group
have a broader head. Most species of the M. ulcerosus-group, as well as M. femoralis and the large
M. mocquardi, have less developed webbing.

Mantidactylus femoralis (BOULENGER, 1882)
Distribution: TT East Betsileo; Les Roussettes; Mararaomby; Montagne d'Ambre; Lokobe?; Ma-
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rojezy; Andrakata*; Voloina*; Antananda (Nosy Boraha); Foulpointe; Ankazobe; Ambohitantely;
Mandraka; Andasibe; Marolafa; Antsampandrano; Itremo; Ambalamarovandana; Marovitsika; Ambana; Chaines Anosyennes; Soavala; Isaka-Ivondro; Tolagnaro*; Nahampoana*. Known from sea
level as well as from higher altitudes. Despite intensive surveys, we were not able to confirm the
Lokobe (Nosy Be) locality.

Description: A medium-sized, brown brook-dwelling frog, 40-55 mm.
Dorsal surface grey brown with dark spots, sometimes with dark transVerse bands between the eyes and a light vertebral line. A white band
can be present along the upper lip, but is often not very distinctive. Inguinal region has a yellow spot. Hind legs with dark bands. Ventral surface grey with dark spots and two dark bars on the throat.
Dorsal skin mostly granular. Nostrils situated nearer to the tip of snout
than to the eye. Tympanum distinct, about 213-314 of eye diameter in females, about eye diameter in males. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches tip
of snout, or beyond. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot l(0-0.51, 2i(l), 2e(0-0.51, 3i(l), 3e(0-I), 4i(l2),4e(l-2),5(0-0.5). Fingers with terminal discs.
Males with circular femoral glands, reduced in females, and single subgular, slightly distensible, vocal sac.. [24]
Habits: Adults live on the ground or in low vegetation along brooks in, or outside of, primary
forest. In the aftemoon and evening, calling males are found sitting about 50 cm high in the vegetation alongside calm stretches of brooks. Calls were heard in January (Tolagnaro) and August
(Mandraka). [0,80,20]
Call (from Tolagnaro): The call is a series of short unharmonious notes: note duration 30-40 ms, intervals between notes 100-130 ms. One analysed call consisted of 23 notes. Ca11 duration was 3500
ms, note repetition rate 6.61s and frequency ranged from 0.7 to 4.0 kHz. [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs in a dissected females had a diameter of 2.5 mm. The elongated tadpoles
reach 23-35 mm total length in stage 25, 33-41 mm in Stages 26-30. They are flattened below and
have a specialized oral disc almost without labial teeth, but with extended papil1ae.h tadpoles from
Tolagnaro, the papillary border is not complete. They can be found on the bottom of calm stretches
of brooks. Metamorphosis occurs between October and January. Juveniles measure 14-16 mm.
[20,01
Similar species: M. mocquardi is the most similar species and can only be distinguished by its
larger size, smoother skin and shorter hindlimbs (tibiotarsal articulation reaching the nostrils). M.
majori has more webbing.and a characteristic head shape. The members of the M. ulcerosus-group
have no yellow inguinal spots and no dark bars on the throat.

Mantidactylus mocquardi ANGEL, 1929
Distribution: TT Rogez; Andasibe*; Ivohibe; Sahembendrana* (ZMB). Only known from higher
altitudes.
Description: A medium-sized to large, brown brook-dwelling frog; males unknown, females up to
75 mm. Back uniformly light brown to greyish. A yellow spot in the inguinal region. Ventral surface whitish with some small dark spots and two small dark bars on the throat. A white band along .
the upper lip. Hind legs with dark bands.
Dorsal skin more or less smooth. Nostrils situated clearly nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum distinct, about 213-314 of eye diameter in females. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches between the
eyes and nostrils. Lateral metatarsalia separated. Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(0),
2i(l), 2e(0), 3i(l), 3e(0), 4i/e(l), 5(0). Fingers with terminal discs.
Reduced femoral glands in females. [24,0]

Habits: Specimens were found in forest, during day near brooks and at
night in shallow parts of brooks. [O]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: M. femoralis is the most similar species and can only
be separated by its smaller size, more granular skin and longer hindlimbs (tibiotarsal articulation reaching tip of snout or beyond). M. majori has more webbing and a characteristic head shape.
The members of the M. ulcerosus-group have no yellow inguinal spots
and no dark bars on the throat.

Mantidactylus guttulatus-group
A group of large brook dwelling species, 70-120mm.
Vomerine teeth are present. Lateral metatarsalia are separated. Femoral glands are present in two
species, but not visible in M. microtympanum. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the narines. Hands
without webbing, feet completely webbed. Tips of fingers slightly enlarged; very big in M. microtympanum.
The tympanum is reduced (114-113 of eye diameter). The species are common, but calls were never
heard; possibly a non-calling species.
The species live along, and in, brooks. Eggs from dissected females are large. Clutches and tadpoles
were never found; development by free-swimming tadpoles is improbable. The omosternum is not
forked in subadult M. microtympanum.
[24,01

Mantidactylus guttulatus (BOULENGER, 1881)
Distribution: TT South-east Betsileo; Marojezy mountains; Farankariana; Betampona; Andasibe; Analamazoatra; Tsianovoha; Ikongo;
Ampasy; Vondrozo. Known from sea level as well as from higher altitudes.

Description: A large brownish frog, 100-120 mm. Dorsum uniformly
dark brown, or with small yellowish spots. Ventral surface greyish,
sometimes with dark spots.
Skin very granular on the dorsum, ventral surface smooth. Nostnls
equidistant between tip of snout and eye. Tympanum rather indistinct,
about 114-3/10 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation can reach the
nostrils. Hands without webbing, feet completely webbed.
Males with large circular femoral glands (14 mm), small in females (3-6 mm). [20,24]
Habits: Lives along brooks in forest. This species can be bought on the Zoma market in Antananarivo for its hindlegs. In December, big eggs were seen in the baskets where the frogs were offered
for sale. Habits probably similar to M. grandidieri. [20,0]

Call: Never heard; may be a non-calling species.

Eggs and tadpoles: Dissected females contained eggs, about 5 mm
in diameter [O]; tadpoles unknown.
Similar species: Skin of the similar M. grandidieri is less granular
and the head is narrower. Limnonectes tigerinus has a pointed
snout and is found in swamps. M.
microtympanum has extended terminal finger discs and M. mocquardi a larger tympanum.
Juveniles can probably be rnistaken with species of the M. ulcerosus-group.
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Mantidactylusgrandidieri MOCQU AR D, 1895
Distribution: TT East of Madagascar; Marojezy mountains; Nosy
Mangabe*; Voloina*; Antananda; Andasibe*; Analamazoatra; Moramanga-Niagarakely; Sandrangato; Ambatolampy*; Tsianovoha;
ikongo; Ampasy; Chaines Anosyennes; Ambana; Isaka-Ivondro; Tolagnaro*. Known from sea level as well as from higher altitudes.
Description: A large brownish frog, 75-95 mm. Dorsal surface uniformly brown, or with small white or yellowish spots, or with indistinct
dark markings. Sometimes a narrow yellow vertebral band. Hindlegs,
sometimes, have orange spots. Venter greyish, with or without dark
spots.
Skin rather smooth on the dorsum. Nostrils situated slightly nearer to
tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum rather distinct, about 215 of eye
diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation can reach the nostrils. Hands without
webbing, feet completely webbed.
Males with circular femoral glands (6-7.5 mm), small in females (3.5-4 mm). 120,241
Habits: Active at night in, or along, calm stretches of brooks in, or neu, forest. Some specirnens inhabit horizontal holes (up to 60 cm deep, diameter 7-8 cm) in the bank, at the height of the water
surface. During heavy rain single specimens can be found several meters from the brook. One specimen vomited an earthworm about 50 cm long. [80,20]
Call: This species was regularly found from October to April, but crllls were never noticed. Some
specimens from Tolagnaro emitted distress calls after capture. Duration of these calls was about 400
ms, frequency ranged from 0-3.5 kHz. [80]
Eggs and tadpoles: Egg diameter from dissected females 4 mm. Juveniles, about 20 mm long, were
very abundant after heavy rain in December at Tolagnaro. They already possessed distinct femoral
glands. [20,0]

Similar species: In M. guttulatus, the head is broader than the body and the skin is very granular.
M. microtympanum has extended terminal finger discs. Limnonectes tigerinus has a pointed snout
and is found in swamps. M. mocquardi has a larger tympanum. Juveniles can be mistaken with
species of the M. ulcerosus-group, especially M. biporus. ,

Mantidactylus microtympanum ANGEL, 1 935
Distribution: TT Isaka-Ivondro; Bekazaha; Chaines Anosyennes; Ambana; Soavala. Known from sea level as well as from higher altitudes.
Description: A large brook dwelling frog with broad fingertips, 60-80
mm. Dorsal surface marbled greenish and brownish, often similar to the
granite stones in the brooks. Ventral surface white with dark spots, especially on the throat. Sometimes two dark barks on the throat, similar
to those in M. femoralis.
Skin smooth to finely granular on the dorsum. Nostrils nearer to tip of
snout than to eye. Tympanum rather indistinct, about 114 of eye
diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation can reach the nostrils. Fingertips very
broad. Hands without webbing, feet completely webbed.
Femoral glands indistinct. [24]
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Habits: Often found on large stones in torrents. Mainly active at night,
but sometimes found jumping on the stones in the aftemoon, together with M. lugubris. [80]
Call: Unknown. The frogs live in very noisy torrents, and considering the reduced tympanum, M.
microtympanum may be a non-calling species.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown. Juveniles, already with a visible, very small tympanum, and a snoutvent length of 16 mm, were found in January at Tolagnaro. [O]
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Similar species: M. guttulatus and M. grandidieri have no extended terminal finger discs. The tympanum of M. mocquardi is bigger. M. lugubris, the most similar species in colouration, habitus and
habits, is much smaller with a larger tympanum. Juveniles may also be mistaken with M. webbi.

Fig. 174. Prey catching Mantellaaurantiaca

Genus Mantella
Mantella is the most prominent genus of Malagasy frogs. They demonstrate remarkable convergences in appearance, habits and colouration with the neotropic poison arrow frogs of the family
Dendrobatidae. The impression of a high level of convergence was further confirmed recently when
it could be demonstrated that Mantella is also poisonous and that Mantella laevigata climbs on
trees and breeds in tree-holes.
Mantella species are small frogs (up to 30 mm) with a colourful dorsal colouration and a black ventral surface with light spots (except M. aurantiaca). They are active during the day and the characteristic call consists of series of very short clicks.
Males have slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sacs. Lateral metatarsalia are connected, webbing is absent. Iruier and outer metatarsal tubercles are present. Tips of fingers and toes are only
slightly enlarged, except for M. laevigata. Skin is generally smooth.
All species are very similar in morphology. Up to now, colouration Patterns have been the most useful characteristic for identification. We therefore do not give a determination table but a key based
on colouration.
High polychromatism is known for M. madagascariensis. Some species seem closely related,
whereas others can not be easily grouped together at present.
The most divergent species is probably M. laevigata, which differs in breeding strategy, habits and
tadpole morphology. M. aurantiaca seems to have a very restricted distribution in a special swamp
forest and is unique in colouration. The M. betsileo-group (M.betsileo, M. viridis, M. expectata) is
mainly found in lowland (coastal) areas, often outside the forest, while the M. madagascariensiscomplex is mostly found inside primary forest. The relations of M. crocea are not known; the call
shows some similarities to that of M. aurantiaca. [0,24,59,60,81]

Contains: M. aurantiaca, M. crocea, M . betsileo, M . viridis, M . expectata, M . laevigata and the M .
rnadagascariensis-complex.

Key to Mantella
la. back and venter uniformly orange..................................................M aurantiaca
................................................................................................................
a n some colour rnorphs of the
................................................................................................................M . madagascariensis-complex)
lb. different colouration..........................................................................2
2a. fmgertips broad, back yellow, flanks black .......................................M. laevigata
2b. fingertips only slightly enlarged........................................................3
3a. frenal stripe present, rnostly with dorsolateral folds .........................4
3b. frenal shipe absent, dorsilateral folds not distinct; generally light
colour around the insertion of arms and legs, which can extend onto
the back.. .................................................................................................
M . madagascariensis-complex
4a. small species (18-24 rnrn); red colour on the ventral surface of legs M. crocea
4b. no red colour on the underside of the legs .......................................5
5a. A distinct border between colouration of back and dark flanks........ 6
Sb. back and flanks greenish, only known from the north ...................... M. viridis

6a. Back yellow, legs blue, West coast ...................................................
M. expectata
6b. Back brownish, legs not blue, east coast and Sambirano region ......M. betsileo

Mantella aurantiaca MOCQUARD, 1900

.
I

Distribution: 'iT Madagascar, Andasibe, forest between Beforona and Moramanga; Ambatoharanana. Known only from higher altitudes. So far as known, a very restricted distnbution area. A detailed distribution map about the locality records north of Andasibe is given in [166].
Description: 20-26 mm, males smaller than females. Uniformly yellow, orange or red coloured,
with the exception of red areas on the ventral surface of hind legs. Eyes generally black, sometimes
a few golden pigments in the upper half of the iris.
~ ~ m ~ a distinct,
n u m about 2/5 of eye diameter.
Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum.
P41

Habits: The occurrence of this species seems
correlated with humid Pandanus forest, where it
can be found in sun-exposed sites. Here specimens can be heard calling from the ground, in
vegetation at swampy places. They are active during the day. [24,0]
Call (from Andasibe): Consists of a series of
short notes (duration 50-60 ms). An oscillog~am
of one note shows that it consists of 3 very short
U

aurantiaca

'

clicks. Frequency ranges from about 4.5-6.5 kHz, dominant frequency
is about 5.3kHz. Another analysis confirms that notes consist of 3
clicks, but shows a frequency band between 3 and 7 kHz. [167,4,0]

Eggs.and tadpoles: Eggs are deposited in moist leaf litter outside of
water. One clutch consists of 20-60 whitish eggs (diameter 1.5-2mm).
Embryogenesis lasts 14 days and the tadpoles are flooded into small
pools by heavy rain. The tadpoles lack extemal gills, eyes are situated
dorsally and the tooth formula is 1/4+4//3.
The tadpoles develop within about 70 days into froglets measuring 11
mm. Colouration of the juveniles is olive green with dark markings on
the dorsum and transverse bands on the hind limbs. [8]
Similar species: Colouration of adults is unique.

Mantella betsileo (GRANDIDIER, 1872)
Distribution: TT Betsileo; Antseranana; Montagne de Francais; Nosy
Be; Lokobe; Nosy Komba; Benavony*; Maroantsetra; Voloina*; Nosy
Mangabe?; Nosy Boraha*;' Andranoboka(x); Tongahybe(x); Baly(x);
Namoroka(x); Morondava(x); Androatsabo(x). Despjte an intensive
survey, we were not able to confirm the Nosy Mangabe locality. The
Morondava locality probably refers to M. expectata. Also at all other
localities marked with (X) a mistake with this species is possible. All
certain localities are situated in coastal lowlands.
Description: 20-28 mm, males possibly bigger than females [164].
Dorsal colouration yellowish to orange or light brown, usually with diamond shaped markings. Strong border between dorsal colouration and
the black flanks. Light line along the upper lip. Ventral colouration
black with blue spots, which are extended onto the throat, where they
form a semi-circular band along the lower lip. Legs greyish, hindlegs with black bands. Upper half
of the iris golden. Tympanum distinct, about 112 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the
eye. [24,0]
Habits: Calling and fighting males can be observed during the day, especially until midday and
after heavy rainfalls. Males often sit on exposed positions, for example big stones. During the call,
the light markings on the vocal sac give a prominent shining signal. In the aftemoon, calling activity
becomes weaker as the specimens start searching for food. When feeding in areas of sweet fruits,
fallen from trees, the main food item is Drosophila flies. One specimen was observed beside an ant
track, eating 53 ants between 17.00 and 1.7.30 h! This animal was able to distinguish between two
different species (or castes?) of ants as it caught only one of them. [O]
Call (from Nosy Be): The call consists of a series of very short notes. Each note consists of two
very short clicks, with a very short interval between them. Duration of the first click is about 4 ms,
duration of the second about 10 ms. The second click is more intense. Duration of the whole doubleclick note is about 35 ms. Notes consisting of one or three clicks also occur.
Duration of intervals between two notes is 400-600 ms (25 'C) or 300-400 ms (32 'C), note repetition rate is 1.71s (25 'C) or 2.11s (32 "C), frequency ranges from 4.8-6.2 kHz (25 "C) or 5.8-6.8 kHz
(32 "C). [0]

Eggs and tadpoles: So far eggs have not been found. Tadpoles
live on the bottom of pools adjacent to brooks in primary forest, as
well as in lentic or slow-moving water outside the forest. At Nosy
Be, they occur sympatrically with tadpoles of Mantidactylus ulcerosus, Boophis tephraeornystax and Boophis brachychir, and
were found in different stages in February. In stages 39-41, they
measure 28-31 mm total length. At midlength of the tail, the caudal
musculature represents about 213 of the total tail height. Tooth formula is 1/4+4//3 or 1/5+5//3. Metamorphosing juveniles (snoutvent length 10-1 1 mm) were also found in February and have a
similar colour Pattern to the adults. [O]
Similar species: The dorsum of M. viridis is yellowish-green and its flanks partly show the same
colour. M. expectata has a yeilow or orange dorsum, and the hind legs are often blue. Mantella laevigata has no spots on the throat, legs are black. In Mantidactylus albofrenatus and Mantidactylus
opiparis body size is larger, the venter is not really black with blue spots, and a white stripe on the
upper lip is only present between the Corner of the mouth and the eye; between eye and nostril, this
line is cuwed upwards.

Mantella viridis PINTAK & BÖHME, 1988
Distribution:TT soiith of Antseranana

I

I

Description: Males 22-25 mm, females 25-30 mm. Dorsal surface and
parts of flanks yellow-green. Light stripe along the upper lip. Ventral
colouration black with blue spots or reticulations, which are extended
onto the throat. Legs greenish, hind legs sometimes banded. Upper half
of the iris with light pigrnentation.
Tympanum distinct, about 213 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation
reaches between insertion of arms and tympanum. [I391
Habits: Aggressive behaviour was obsewed in females. Inguinal clasping has been recorded. [I391
Call: The call consists of a series of very short notes. Each note conI
sists of two very short clicks, with a very short intewal between them. I
Duration of the first click is about 10 ms, duration of the second about 20 ms. The second click is
more intense. Duration of the whole double-click note is about 40 ms. Frequency ranges from 2.56.2 kHz.
Eggs and tadpoles: Not described.
Similar species: M. betsileo, M. expectata and M. laevigata.

Mantella expectata BUSSE & BÖHME, 1992
Distribution:TT near Toliara*; Mandena*; Morondava region*. See distribution of M. betsileo
Description: Body length less than 25 mm. The dorsum is greenish-yellow, hind legs are blue,
sometimes with yellow spots or brownish markings. Flanks are blackish. The border between flanks

I

I

and back colouration is distinct. Iris with light pigmentation. A light
stripe along the upper lip is present. Venter black with blue. [60]

Habits: Unknown. Hallmann (pers. com.) found this frog near Mandena, outside the forest.

'

Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: M. betsileo, M. viridis, and M . laevigata.

Mantella crocea PINTAK & BÖHME, 1990
Distribution: TT Andasibe (=Andasibe); Moramanga. Only known
from higher altitudes.
Description: 18-24 mm, males smaller than females. Dorsal surface
and posterior part of flanks yellow, orange or greenish, sometimes
with fine black reticulations. Sometimes a very fine dark vertebral line
and diarnond shaped markings, often not very distinct. Lateral part of
the head and anterior part of flanks black. Light (often broken) line
along upper lip. Ventral surface blackish with only some light greyish
spots or reticulations. Ventral surface of legs red and black. Upper half
of the iris with some light pigmentation.
Skin smooth. Tympanum distinct, tympanumleye ratio about 112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. [I401
Habits: Aggressive behaviour was not observed. [I401
Ca11 (from Andasibe): The call is a series of short notes. Notes consist of 3 or 4 very short clicks
and last about 50-60 ms. Frequency ranges from 5-6.5 W z , dominant frequency about 5.3 kHz. The
call is less intense than calls of M. madagascariensis and M . viridis. [167,0]
Eggs and tadpoles: One clutch contained 49 eggs. [O]
Similar species: Unique colouration.

Mantella laevigata METHUEN & HEWITT, 1913
Distribution: TI Folohy; Nosy Mangabe; Known only from east coast
lowland.

Description: 24-30 mm. The anterior Part of the dorsum is lemon yellow to greenish. The yellow colour either ends in a semicircle or narrows to the vent, becoming a thin line. Arms, legs, venter and flanks are
black. Blue spots are present on hands and feet and all ventral surfaces,
except the throat. Ins dark without light pigmentation.
Tympanum distinct, about 215 of eye diarneter. Tibiotarsal articulation
reaches the eye. Fingers with terminal discs. [81,24,0]

Habits: Adults were found on the forest floor, climbing up to 4 m on trees, and in water-filled treeholes. In these tree-holes up to six (but mostly two) adults were present together.
When disturbed they often submerged underwater. Aggressive behaviour was not observed. Height
of the tree-holes ranged from 10-350 cm above the forest floor, and tree-hole size was very variable
(depth up to 30 Cm, diameter 3-12 cm). Calls were heard throughout the day. No individuals were
heard or found at night, neither on the ground nor in the tree-holes. Sympatric species found in the
same tree-holes were Platypelis grandis, Plethodontohyla notosticta and Anodonthyla boulengeri.
L811
Call (from Nosy Mangabe, 23 "C): The call resemble those of other Mantella species (especially M.
betsileo) and consists of series of short notes. Each note is composed of 2 very short clicks, succeeding each other by a very short interval. As far as recognizable from the relatively bad sonagram, duration of a note is about 100 ms. Ca11 repetition rate is about 11s and frequency of the call ranges
from 4-5 kHz. [8 11
Eggs and tadpoles: The white eggs are deposited singly 1-2 cm above the water surface of treeholes (not protected against daylight). Sometimes eggs dry out with descending water-levels and
some eggs disappear. Embryonic development is visible two days after egg-laying. Eggs found
underwater on the bottom did not show any development. Eggs were observed in October and
March. This fact indicates, as well as the different sizes of tadpoles and juveniles, an extended
breeding period.
Tree-holes were populated by one tadpole, or by two tadpoles in different developmental Stages.
Total length of one tadpole in stage 29 was 11.8 mm, of another tadpole in stage 42 was 33 mm.
The eyes are situated dorsally. The tadpoles are similar to those of other Mantella species, but differ
by having a reduced number of labial denticles (tooth formula: 1/2+2//3) and a stronger and more
notched horny beak. Tadpoles of other species with large beaks, but with few or no denticles, that
develop in bromeliads or tree-holes are known to be oophagous [73]. Perhaps the tadpoles occasionally eat the eggs of other frog species (especially the treehole-breeding Cophylines), or they are fed
by their mother with eggs. If the latter is true, this would be another impressive case of convergence
to the Neotropic Dendrobates. [81]
I

Similar species: M. betsileo, M. viridis and M. expectata differ by having blue spots on the throat,
less extended terminal finger discs and usually a light line along the upper lip.

Mantella madagascariensis-complex
Mantella madagascariensis is known for having a high variability in colour Patterns. Following the
most recent revision, only M. madagascariensis, M. m. haraldmeieri and M. m. nigricans were regarded as valid taxa. The melanistic form nigricans was never really described (no type and no terra
typica was designated), and is therefore ignored here.
Recently M. haraldmeieri was erroneously considered the same as M. cowani [24]. After re-examination of the types, however, it has been concluded that the taxon is a distinct species [60a]. Further new data indicate the existence of two similar sympatric species, regarded as M.
madagascariensis and M. cowani [4]. For these reasons, the current taxonomic situation is rather
complex. Here we preliminary regard M. "cowani" and M. "pulchra" as colour morphs, realizing
that they may merit subspecific or even specific status at a future date. Taxonomie revisions will
probably be necessary in the future, when more data about variation in calls and colour Patterns
become available.

In contrast to the aposematic colouration of M. madagascariensis (yellow or green and black), that
of M. haraldmeieri is cryptic ( as indicated by less colourful markings, a strong border between the
light dorsal and dark lateral colouration and a light upper iris). Maybe the latter taxon is less poisonous. The colouration of the M. pulchra colour morph, which can also be considered as aposematic, has been interpreted as a case of Batesian or Müllerian mimicry [4].
In all forms, the tympanum is distinct, about 215-112 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches
the typanum. [0]

Mantella madagascariensis (GRANDIDIER, 1872) sensu stricto
Remark: The bad condition of the type material can not be classed
with one of the "colour.morphs" [87]. Here we regard the variant
presented in cp. 88 as M. madagascariensis, sensu stricto.
Distribution: TT Madagascar, foret d'Ambalavato, between Mananjary
and Fianarantsoa; Nosy Be?; Nosy Komba?; Marojezy; Folohy; Ambohidratrirno; Morarnanga; Analamazoatra; Niagarakely; Anosibeanala;
Ambatodradama; Betafo; Marolambo; Itremo; Ambohimitombo; Ambalavato; Marovitsika; Ivohibe; Chaines Anosyennes; Ambana; Bekazaha; Soavala. It is probable that some of these localities refer to one of
the other colour morphs. All localities, with exception of Folohy and
the islands of Nosy Be and Nosy Komba, are situated at high altitudes.
We could not confirm M. madagascariensis on these islands, and until
these localities are confirmed by new records, we regard the species as
not present on Nosy Be and Nosy Komba.
Description: Snout-vent length is 22-31 mm, males smaller than females [1641. So far as known,
very variable in colouration. Dorsum and flanks black with yellow or light green areas around the
insertion of arms and legs. These areas are of very different sizes and can extend onto parts of, or
the whole of, the dorsum. A light stripe of the same colour runs over the eyes to the nostrils and to
the tip of the snout. Venter and throat black with light (often greenish) spots. Ventral surface of the
legs with red areas. Iris dark without light pigmentation. 101
Following a recent record, at two localities (Andasibe and Ranomafana), M. madagascariensis
sensu stricto was not found to be very variable in colouration. Specimens differing from the typical
colouration belonged to the M. "pulchra" colour morph. [4]

1

Fig. 177. Mantella rnadagascariens~s,ventral side

Fig. 178. Mantella 'pulchra': ventral side
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Figs. 1791180. Colour morphs of the Mantella madagascariensis-complex. From left ti right: M. madagascaNensis sensu stricto (left), M. "cowani" (right), and two other morphs with extreme reduction of dark colour

/

Habits: Males were obsemed emitting intense calls during the day from refuges on the ground,
under grass and shrubs along river banks, or in cavities under large rocks, near a fast running brook.
L41

I

Call (from Andasibe and Ranomafana): The call consists of a series of short single notes (duration
about 50-60 ms). Each note consists of one single click. Frequency ranges from 3-6 kHz, dominant
frequency is about 5.3 kHz or 4.5 kHz. Intemals between notes range from 804 to 1042 ms.
[4,167,01
Eggs and tadpoles: Data are available for specimens which possibly can be attributed to this colour
morph. The clutches consist of 26-27 white eggs. In captivity tadpoles reached a total length of 26
mm (9 mm body, 17 mm tail) 22 days after hatching, and metamorphosis was completed after 61
days. Juveniles measure about 10 mm and are grey-dark, legs light with dark bands. The change to
the colouration of the adults begins 4-5 weeks after metarnorphosis. All data refer to breeding in
captivity. [I641
1

Colour morph Mantella "cowani" BOULENGER, 1882

I
I

Distribution: TT East Betsileo.
Description: Regarding the type material, this colour variant is characterized by small light areas around the insertion of legs, two light bands
on the tibia and tarsus, and the lack of a light rostral stripe. Lower arm
and hand are dark coloured. The inner metatarsal tubercle is reduced.
The M. cowani of [4] belong to the colour morph "pulchra".Nothing is
known about colour in life and natural history. [O]
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Colour morph Mantella "jIulchraW
PARKER, 1925
Distribution: TT Antsihanaka; Andasibe.

I
I
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Description: In contrast to M. rnadagascariensis sensu stricto, the upper surfaces of the tibia, tarsus
and lower arm are brownish. The dorsal surface, especially on the head along the rostral stripe, is
also brown. The light (orange) areas on the femur and tibia are bordered red. The rostral stripe is
light brown and differs from the colouration of the areas around the arms. These areas do not extend
beyond the dorsilateral folds onto the back. They are blue in some specimens (uncertain locality),

I

bluish grey in the pulchra-paratypes fmm the ZMB and greenish in
specimens from Andasibe. Ins with light pigmentation. The inner metatarsal tubercle is large.

Habits: Data are available for the green specimens, which seem to
occur sympatrically with M. madagascariensis sensu stricto. They call
dunng the day.
Call (from Andasibe): consists of senes of short notes. Each note is
composed of 3 very short single clicks; the main difference with the
calls of M. madagascariensis sensu stricto and M. haraldmeieri. Frequency is reported to range from 3 to 9.5 kHz, and so is a further difference. The calls are less intense than those of M. madagascariensis.
[4,01

1

Mantella haraldderi BUSSE, 1981
Distribution:TT Tolagnaro, low altitude.
Description: Dorsum light brown with a dark 'Y' or triangullar shaped
marking on the shoulder region, a bigger dark heart-shaped marking on
the dorsum and two dark spots behind the cloacal region. Strong border
between dorsal colouration and the blackish flanks. Hind legs yellowbrown with indistinct bands. Small light areas at the insertion of arms
and legs. Ventral colouration black with some bluish white spots. Ventral surface of tibia and tarsus with red areas. Upper half of the ins with
light pigmentation. [59]
Habits: Found only in or near forests. Males call during the day along
brooks. [O]
Call (from the terra typica): Consists of a senes of short single notes
(duration about 20 ms). Intervals between two notes range from 400-600 ms, note repetition rate is
about 2.11s and frequency ranges from 5 to 6 kHz. [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: Clutches contained up to 65 yellowish white eggs, diarneter 2.2 mm. They were
deposited outside the water. Juveniles of 10-11 mm were found near a slow-moving brook in
January. Colouration of juveniles is already similar to that of adults. [24,0]

"Variable colour morph"
Very recently, an interesting "variable colour morph" was imported to Europe by trade. It mostly resembles the typical colour morph on cp. 88, but differs in having yellowish spots or even reticulations on the back. Some specimens even show a greenish frenal stripe, which can be incomplete. The
upper part of the ins has some golden pigment. Specimens of fig. 180 probably belong to this morph.
In the typical colour morph (=M. madagascariensis sunsu stricto), the orange colour of the legs is restricted to the tarsus and tibia while the femur is black with greenish spots. In the "variable" colour
morph, the orange colour Covers the complete femur, except for a distinct granular area which maybe
is the femoral gland. The light colour on the throat is extended to horse-shoe shaped markings, or can
even Cover the whole throat. The light ventral colour is greenish to blueish. [O]

Fig. 181. Rhombophryne testudo, Nosy Be (Lokobe)

Family Microhylidae
The family Microhylidae is divided into several subfamilies and widely distributed over the tropical
and subtropical regions of the world. Three subfamilies occur in Madagascar, and at least 2 of them
(Cophylinae and Scaphiophryninae) are endemic to Madagascar. The terrestrial Dyscophinae seem
to be related to the Oriental genus Calluela. Apart from other features, many microhylids are characterized by a special filter-feeding type of tadpole, that has a median spiracle and the lacks a homy
beak and labial teeth. In Madagascar this type can only be found in Dyscophus and Paradoxophyla.
The tadpoles of Scaphiophryne seem to be intermediate between microhylid and ranoid lawae. In
the Cophylinae, two major groups of genera can be distinguished. The arboreal genera, Anodonthyla, Platypelis and Cophyla, reproduce mainly in water-filled tree-holes, where the large aquatic
eggs undergo a semi-direct development with non-feeding tadpoles. It seems that terrestrial species
have a similar reproductive mode. The eggs of StumpfJia pygmaea develop in terrestrial foarn nests,
which serve as a substitute for the tree-holes of the arboreal species.Foarn nests are unique among
microhylids. The reproduction of Plethodontohyla tuherata seems similar, the tadpoles developing
in a gelatinous liquid in nests in the ground.
The 10 Malagasy genera are distributed between the three subfamilies as follows:
- Scaphiophryninae: Scaphiophryne and Paradoxophyla
- Dyscophinae: Dyscophus
- Cophylinae: Cophyla, Platypelis, Anodonthyla, Plethodontohyla, Rhornbophryne, Madecassophryne and StumpfJia.
[24,01
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Fig. 182. Hands and feet of terrestrial rnicrohylids. Frorn left to right:
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Fig. 183. Hands and feet of terrestrial'rnicrohylids. Frorn left to right:
Plethodontohyla inguinalis, Plethodontohyla notosticta, Plethodontohyla coudreaui, Stumpffia grandis

Genus Paradoxophyla
A monotypic genus which was originally described as Microhyla and recently has been attributed to
the Scaphiophryninae. General appearence is pipid-like, somewhat similar to the African genus Hymenochirus. The narrow snout of the only species, together with the conspicuous ventral colouration
and completely webbed feet, makes a mistake with other frogs impossible. Its relation to other
microhylids is still largely unknown.
Maxillary and vomerine teeth absent. The tadpoles are typical microhylid filter feeding lamae, different from those of Scaphiophryne. [24]
Contains: Paradoxophyla palmata.

Paradoxophyla palmata (GUIBE, 1974)
Distribution: TT Ambana; Andasibe.
Description: A small microhylid with a distinctive narrow head;
snout-vent length 20-24 mm, males smaller than females. Back
greyish or brownish, with a few dispersed small black spots. Hindlimbs with indistinct dark bands. Venter conspicuously coloured whitish with some spots surrounded with dark. Skin on the back slightly
granular. Head becomes very narrow at the snout and has small eyes.
Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to the eye. Tympanum indistinct.
Lateral metatarsalia connected. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches tip of
snout. Fingertips not enlarged. Finger 4 longer than finger 2, toe 3 is
longer than toe 5. A small inner metatarsal tubercle, no outer metatarsal tubercle.
Hand without webbing, foot completely webbed.
Males have a black pigmented single subgular vocal sac. [24,0]
Habits: At Andasibe, males and females were found in January and Febniary, swimming at night
on the surface of stagnant water bodies. When disturbed they immediately dived. During the day,
single specimens could be found in the leaf litter around the pool. In captivity, axillary amplexus
was observed. [O]

Fig. 184. Paradoxophyla palmata, Andasibe

Fig. 185. Paradoxophyla palmata

Call (from Andasibe): The call consists of a pulsed melodious tri11 (duration 260-310 ms) which is
repeated after intewals of 300-360 ms. A trill-note consists of 8-1 1 distinct pulses. Frequency is between 3.5 and 4.7 H z . Intensity and frequency increase from the first to the last pulse of the call.
[O] Calls with similar Parameters were recorded and analised by S. Hetz at Andasibe.
Eggs and tadpoles: Two females deposited 107 and 480 unfertilized black eggs with a diameter of
1 mm, surrounded by a gelatinuous capsule of 2 mm. In a pool, the same eggs were found in February floating on the water surface, and tadpoles of different stages were also present. They are
characteristic microhylid filter feeding tadpoles with a short tail. Horny beak, teeth and papillae are
absent. Spiracle is median and covered by a transparent dermal fold, which is absent in Dyscophus
tadpoles. Total length in stage 25 is 8.5 mm; in stages 30-40: 21-26 mm. Metamorphosing juveniles
measure 8-9 mm. [24,0]

Similar species: Unique.

Genus Scaphiophryne
A genus of medium-sized terrestrial frogs, which together with the monotypic Genus Paradoxophyla, constitutes the endemic microhylid subfamily Scaphiophryninae. Two species (Scaphiophryne marmorata and Scaphiophryne gottlebei) have enlarged, triangular shaped tips to fingers and
toes. Hence, it can not be excluded that they lead a partly climbing life. Recently they were considered as the nominal subgenus Scaphiophryne, while all other species were regarded as belonging
to the subgenus Pseudohemisus [60]. Scaphiophryne marmorata seems to be a forest species. Two
other species, Scaphiophryne calcarata and especially Scaphiophryne brevis, have very large meta-

Key to Scaphiophryne
la. fingertips enlarged ...........................................................................2
lb. figertips not really enlarged ........................................................... 3
2a. skin smooth, green, orange, black and bright white colour ............. S. gottlebei
2b. skin granular; colouration with green and brownish .......................S. marmorata
3a. general colouration brownish; if green, then uniform; a very large
inner metatarsal tubercle, longer than the first toe ................................4
3b. generally with brown and green colour; inner metatarsal tubercle
not longer than the first toe ....................................................................5
4a. tibiotarsal articulationreaches the insertion of the arm (females)
or the tympanum (males); no distinct border between colouration
of back and flanks .................................................................................
brevis
4b. tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum (females)or the
eye (males); a distinct border between colouration
of back and flanks .............................................................................calcarata
5a. back with brown patches in a green network;
finger 4 as long as f i g e r 2 .....................................................................pustulosa
Sb. back olive green to grey, with distinct sharply bordered
brown patches; finger 4 longer than finger 2 ..........................................S. madagascariensis

tarsal tubercles, an adaptation for the burrowing life of these species, which live in the dry westem
and southem regions.
Breeding occurs in shallow, often temporary pools. The tadpoles of Scaphiophryne are different
from those of other microhylids. It has been stated that they are intermediate between ranoid and
microhylid tadpoles.
Characteristic features of adult Scaphiophryne are: lateral metatarsalia completely connected; large
inner metatarsal tubercle present; outer metatarsal tubercle absent; males have a blackish single subgular vocal sac, and maxillary and vomerine teeth are absent. [24]
Contains: S. marmorata, S. gottlebei, S. madagascariensis, S. pustulosa, S. brevis and S. calcarata.

Scaphiophryne marmorata BOULENGER, 1882
Distribution: Ti East Betsileo; Foizana; Andasibe; Tsingy de Bema-

I

1

l

raha*

[I*)];

Arnpasy; Ambana.

I

Description: A medium-sized conspicuously coloured frog, snout-vent
length 35-50 mm. Back olive to green, with large brownish patches,
whose borders are indistinct. A brown marking between the eyes
sometimes continues onto the back, becoming broader behind the arms
and in the lumbal region. Legs have dark bands. Venter whitish with
black spots.
Skin on the back strongly granular, especially in males during the
breeding season. Tympanum rather indistinct, about 113 of eye
diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum. Fingertips
broad. Finger 4 is longer than Fingers 2 and 1. A large inner metatarsal
tubercle.
Hand without webbing, foot with a trace of webbing.
Males with a black pigmented single subgular vocal sac. [24]

1

1

Habits: Calling males were observed at Andasibe, near stagnant water in forest. When disturbed,
the species can inflate itself as an anti-predator defence. [24]

/

Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Scaphiophryne gottlebei has a different colouration
and the other Scaphiophryne species do not have enlarged fingertips.

I'

Scaphiophryne gottlebei BUSSE & BÖHME, 1992
Distribution: T
'
i Isalo (Vallke des Singes)
I

1

Description: A medium-sized very conspicuously coloured frog, snoutvent length of the female holotype 35.7 mm. Back covered with a large
reddish patch and around this red area it is green with black markings.
Flanks and extremeties are bright white with a black band on the hindlimb. Borders between all colours very distinct.
Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum indistinct. Fingertips broad. Tips
of toes not enlarged. Fingers without, toes with a well developed web.
A large shovel-shaped inner metatarsal tubercle. [60]

Habits: Disturbed specimens inflate themselves. Natural history unknown. [60]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Scaphiophryne gottlebei is unique in colouration; The other Scaphiophryne
species, except for S. rnarrnorata,do not have enlarged fingertips.

Scaphiophryne madagascariensis (BOULENGER, 1882)
Distribution: TT East Betsileo; Ambalamarovandana; Andohariana.
Description: A medium-sized, conspicuously coloured burrowing frog;
female holotype measures 55 mm. Back and upper side of arms and
legs olive green to grey, with distinctly bordered, large brown patches.
A triangular marking between the eyes is prolonged onto the back.
Venter marbled with black.
Skin on the back finely granular. Tympanum indistinct. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the insertion of the arm. Fingertips not enlarged.
Finger 4 is longer than fingers 2 and 1. A large inner metatarsal tubercle
, slightly shorter than the first toe.
Hand without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i/e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l),
4i/e(3), 5(1).
Males have a distinct black pigmented single subgular vocal sac. [24]

1

I
I

Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.

1

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.

1

Similar species: There are three other Scaphiophryne species with greenish colouration and dark
markings: Scaphiophryne gottlebei and Scaphiophryne marrnorata have enlarged fingertips; Scaphiophryne pustulosa has different colour Patterns.

I

1
I

Scaphiophrynepustulosa (ANGEL & GUIBE, 1945)
Distribution: lT Madagascar; Ankaratra mountains; Manjakatompo*;
Ambatolampy -Tsinjoarivo.

Description: A medium-sized, conspicuously coloured burrowing frog;
female holotype measures 43 mm. Males are smaller than females.
Back and upper side of arms brown with a distinct, symmetrical green
network. Venter marbled with black, more densely in males.
Skin on the back granular. Tympanum indistinct. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the insertion of arm. Fingertips very slightly enlarged.
Finger 4 is as long as finger 2 and longer than finger 1. A large inner
metatarsal tubercle, as large as the first toe.
Hand without webbing, foot with a trace of webbing. Males with a
blackish single subgular vocal sac.[24,0]

Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpotes: Unknown.
Similar species: There are three other Scaphiophryne-species with greenish colouration
and dark markings: Scaphiophryne gottlebei and
Scaphiophryne marrnorata have broad fingertips;
Scaphiophryne madagascariensis has different
colour Patterns.
Fig. 186. Scaphiophryne brevis, M H N P

Scaphiophryne brevis (BOULENGER, 1896)
Distribution: TT South-West Madagascar; Belo; Horombe; Ifaty; Toliara; Ampanihy; Mahafaly; Ilovo; Tsivanaha; Faux-cap; Bevato; Behara; Ambovombe.
Description: A medium-sized brown burrowing frog; males 30-40, females 36-45 mm. Back dark, marbled with light brown. Generally no
distinct border between colouration of back and flanks. Venter whitish
with black spots.
Skin on the back slightly to strongly granular. Tympanum indistinct.
Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the insertion of arm (females) or the
tympanum (males). Fingertips not enlarged. Finger 4 is shorter than
fmger 1 and 2. A large inner metatarsal tubercle.
Hand without webbing, foot with a trace of webbing.
Males have a black pigmented single subgular vocal sac. [24]
Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Scaphiophryne calcarata is smaller, with longer hindlimbs and a distinct border
between back and flank colouration. Confusion is also possible with Dyscophus insularis, and some
Plethodontohyla species.

Scaphiophryne calcarata (MOCQUARD, 1895)
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Maromandia; Andranoboka; Mahajanga; Andranolava; Baly; Ankarafantsika; Ampijoroa; Namoroka; Ambongo; Antsingy; Bemamanga; Andranohinaly; Tolagnaro*.
Description: A small to medium-sized burrowing frog; males 20-27 mm, females 28-33 mm. Back
light brown, with dark brown flanks. The border between colouration of the back and flanks very
distinct, along a dorsilateral line. A colour morph with a narrow beige median dorsal line exists, as
well as a uniformly light green morph. Venter whitish, sometimes with dark spots.

Skin on the back smooth to slightly granular. Tympanum rather indistinct. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum (females) or the
eye (males). Fingertips not enlarged. Finger 4 is as long as finger 1 and
shorter than finger 2. A very large inner metatarsal tubercle, longer than
the first toe.
Hand without webbing, foot with a trace of webbing.
Males have a black pigmented single subgular vocal sac. [24,0]

Habits: A typical explosive breeder. Calling males and couples in axillary amplexus were found (in December) at night after heavy rain in
sun-exposed swamps in lowlands around Tolagnaro. Even in the city, a
large number of specimens were obsewed. During drought it was impossible to find any specimens. [O]
Call (from Tolagnaro, 25°C): The single note is an unharmonious
screaming sound lasting 850-900 ms, and is repeated after 2200-2500 ms. Frequency ranges from 3
to 4.3 kHz. At a distance of some meters it becomes impossible to recognize single calls in the noise
of a large chorus. On the sonagram the noise of such choruses shows a distinct, dense frequency
band. [O]
Eggs and tadpoles: One dissected female contained 465 white-brown eggs, diameter 1 mm. Tadpoles from Ampijoroa measure in stage 25: 7.5-9.5 mm total length; in stage 38-40: 18-20 mm total
length. Their head and body are flattened above, ovoid below. The eyes are directed dorsilaterally.
The mouth is terminal, the homy beak is rudimentary and labial teeth are not present. The lower lip
has an extended flap, which is even richer in papillae than the remaining contour of the lips. The
spiracle is mediosinistral. The tadpole is mainly transparent with some black pigmentation. They are
mainly filter feeding tadpoles swimming in midwater, but also feed on larger particles. Metamorphosis was completed, from stage 25 onwards, in 2.5-3.5 weeks. Juveniles measure 5.5-7.5 mm
from snout to vent. They are beige or green, and the dorsum is smoother than in adults. [24]
Similar species: Scaphiophryne brevis usually lacks a distinct border between the back and flanks
colouration. Confusion is also possible with Dyscophus insularis and some Plethodontohyla
species.

Genus Dyscophus
The three Dyscophus species are the Malagasy representatives of the microhylid subfamily Dyscophinae. The nearest relatives are the species of the Asiatic genus Calluela.
Characteristic features of Dyscophus are: lateral metatarsalia partially connected; inner metatarsal
tubercle present; large, outer metatarsal tubercle absent; nostrils equidistant between snout tip and
eye, and maxillary and vomerine teeth are present.
Dyscophus are large terrestrial frogs which breed in stagnant or very slow-moving water. The conspicuous red colour of D . antongili and D . guineti, together with their large size, is why they are
well-known by the local people, who even give them special names (at Maroantsetra "sangongong"). The transparent filter feeding tadpoles are of the characteristic microhylid type, having no
homy beak, teeth or papillae, and swimming suspended in midwater. [24,0]
Contains: D . antongili, D . guineti and D . insularis.

Dyscophus antongili GRANDIDIER, 1877
Distribution: TT Antongil bay; Foizana; Maroantsetra; Maroantsetraairport*; Voloina*; following a personal communication from a citizen
of Maroantsetra, the species is known to occur along the coast at least
until Rantabe*; Andevoranio; Iharaka.
Description: A large red frog; males 65 mm (41 g), females up to 105
mm (230 g). Back orange to red. Venter uniformly yellowish, sometimes with black spots on the throat.
Skin on the back smooth with two dorsilateral folds. Tympanum rather
indistinct, about 215 - 112 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation
reaches at least the tympanum. Fingertips not enlarged. A large inner
metatarsal tubercle present, but shorter than the distance between it
and the tip of the first finger.
Hand without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(0.5), 2i(1.5), 2e(0.5),
3i(2), 3e(l), 4i/e(2.5), 5(1) in females; in males, the webbing is prolonged as a narrow lateral stripe to the tip of the toes.
Males with a slightly distensible, single subgular vocal sac and virtually without nuptial pads.
[24,0,149]
Habits: The characteristic calls of this species can be heard at evening and night, sometimes also
during the day, from swamps, shallow pools and sewage water ditches, after heavy rainfall. The
amplexus is axillary, but the males, which do not posess real nuptial pads, sometimes slip off, so
that the amplexus becomes lumbal. Some of the temporary pools with freshly laid eggs dried up
some days after the rainfall. As an anti-predator posture, disturbed frogs can inflate themselves. The
whitish skin secretion can produce allergic reactions in humans (local swellings). [0,138]
Call (from Maroantsetra): The call consists of series of 3-7 unharmoniuos notes (note duration 50100 ms, duration of intervals between notes 50-70 ms). Calls are arranged in series. Intervals between calls usually about 400 ms. Frequency (arranged in 3 bands) ranges from 0-1.1 kHz. [0]
Calls recorded in captivity [138]: note duration about 100 ms, interval between calls 1000-1400 ms,
and frequency 0-1.5 kHz. Ca11 series consists of 6-60 calls and can last up to 114 s. The number of
notes per call decreases within one call series. The first call of a series can be composed of 10-34
notes, while the last calls contain only 4-6 notes.
Eggs and tadpoles: One clutch contains 1000-1500 small blacklwhite eggs, which are deposited on
the water surface. Tadpoles hatched 36 hours after egg laying (23.5 'C) and measured 6 mm. The
filter feeding tadpoles are similar to those of Dyscophus insularis. Total length in stage 42 is 45-55
mm. Eyes are directed laterally and the body is dorsally flattened. In one aquarium-reared tadpole, at
midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature represented about 113 of the tail height. Metamorphosis
was completed after about 45 days. The juveniles were yellow on the back, dark on the flanks and
extremities. [138,0]
Similar species: Dyscophus guineti has a black rhomboidal marking and small dark spots on the
back. Juveniles can be confused with Dyscophus insularis and perhaps also Scaphiophryne or Plethodontohyla species.

Dyscophus guineti (GRANDIDIER, 1875)
Distribution: TT Sarnbava; Antsihanaka; Ancaye forest; Soavala.
Description: A large orange frog, snout-vent length 80-95 mm. Back
yellow to orange, with .small black spots and a rhomboid- or heartshaped black marking. Venter yellowish with dark spots on the throat.
Skin on the back smooth, with two dorsilateral folds. Tympanum rather
indistinct, about 113 of eye diarneter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the
tympanum. Fingertips not enlarged. A large inner metatarsal tubercle
present, but shorter than the distance between it and the tip of the first
finger.
Hand without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(1.5), 2e(l), 3i(2),
3e(l), 4i/e(2), 5(1) in females; in males, the webbing is prolonged as a
narrow lateral stripe to the tip of the toes. [24]
Habits: Adults and tadpoles were found in small eutrophic pools. Amplexus is axillary. [24]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs unknown, probably similar to those of Dyscophus antongili. Tadpoles
similar to those of the other Dyscophus (see D. insularis). Total length in stage 25: 12-13 mm; in
stages 26-43: 27:45 mm. [24]
Similar species: Dyscophus antongili is uniformly coloured. Juveniles can probably be mistaken
with Dyscophus insularis and perhaps also Scaphiophryne or Plethodontohyla species.

;

Dyscophus insularis GRANDIDIER, 1872

1

Distribution: 7T Antsohy near Trabouzy; Ambanja*; Marojezy; Ankarafantsika; Soalala; Belo; Tsimanampetsotsa.

i

Description: A medium-sized burrowing frog, snout-vent length 40-50
mm. Colouration variable. Greyish on the back, sides sometimes with a
reddish colour, and a light line along the dorsilateral folds. Venter uniformly light, with more dark spots in the female than in the male. Males
sometimes with a dark patch on the throat.
Skin on the back smooth, with two dorsilateral folds. Tympanum rather
indistinct, about 113-215 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation
reaches at least the tympanum. Fingertips not enlarged. A large inner
metatarsal tubercle present, at least as long as the distance between it
and the tip of the first finger.
Hand without webbing; webbing of the foot very variable (males have
more webbing than females): l(l-O), 2i(l-21, 2e(0-11, 3i(l-21, 3e(0-11,
4i/e(l-3),5(0-1). [24]

I

Habits: In the leaf litter of forest. A fossorial species. [24]

I

Call: Unknown.

Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs unknown, probably similar to those of Dyscophus antongili. Tadpoles
were found in small, shallow, well lighted temporary pools. They are of the typical microhylid type,
completely microphagous and usually float horizontally in midwater, motionless except for a slight
undulation of the flimsy tail and a steady snapping of the mouth. Their total length in stage 25 is 714 mm, in stages 38-41: 32-35 mm. The body is round to slightly oval, flattened above, spheroidal
below. The eyes are situated laterally, visible from below. The mouth is terminal, the spiracle is median. At midlength of the tail, the caudal musculature accounts for about 115 of the total tail height.
The colouration of the back is brownish, the skin is transparent. In later stages, a dark, anteriorly
situated diamond shaped marking, terminating in a streak, is present. From stage 25 On, metamorphosis is completed within two months. Metarnorphosing juveniles measure 13-15 mm from snout
to vent and resemble the adults in colour Patterns. They are beige with brown. [24]
Similar species: Dyscophus antongili and Dyscophus guineti are orange or red, and larger. Confusion is also possible with Scaphiophryne (especially S. calcarata and S. brevis) and Plethodontohyla
species.

Genus Plethodontohyla
A genus of small to large ground-dwelling forest frogs (22-100 mm). Only Plethodontohyla notosticta is known to climb and breed in water-filled tree-holes, like Platypelis, Anodonthyla and Cophyla. Another reproductive mode is known for Plethodontohyla tuberata, which breeds in small,
not water-filled, cavities in the leaf litter. In both cases, the tadpoles are of the non-feeding type.
Members of this genus were formerly regarded as belonging to two genera (Mantipus and Plethodontohyla), distiguished by skeletal features.
Tips of fingers and toes are enlarged in two species, not enlarged in the others. Hands and feet without webbing (traces of webbing in one species). Lateral metatarsalia are connected. Short hindlimbs,
tibiotarsal articulation not reaching beyond nostrils. Inner and, sometimes, outer metatarsal tubercle
present. Vomerine teeth are present.
Males with a single subgular vocal sac. [24]
Contains: P. inguinalis, P. notosticta, P. bipunctata, P. ocellata, P. alluaudi, P. laevipes, P. brevipes, P. guentherpetersi, P. tuberata, P. serratopalpebrosa, P. coudreaui and P. minuta.

Key to Plethodontohyla
la. fmgertips enlarged ............................................................................
2
lb. fingertips not enlarged .....................................................................
3
2a. about 40 mm, snout relatively sharp ...............................................
P. notosticta
2b. 55-100 mm, snout much more rounded ..........................................
P. inguinalis
3a. tibiotarsal articulation reaches the nostrils. Montagne d'Ambre. .....P. laevipes
3b. tibiotarsal articulation does not reach the nostrils ...........................
4
4a. a row of dermal denticle-lie flaps on the eyes ..............................
P. serratopalpebrosa
4b. no dermal flaps on the eyes ..............................................................
5

5a. at least the anterior part of the body with a distinct border
6
between lateral and dorsal colouration ...................................................
Sb. no such border ..................................................................................
7
6a. 45-65 mm, two large inguinal ocellae .............................................
P. ocellata
6b. 25-32 mm, two smail black inguinal spots .......................................
P. bipunctata
7a. tibiotarsal articulation reaches at least the tympanum .....................10
7b. tibiotarsal articulation reaches only the insertion of the arms ......... 8
8a. skin smooth, toe 4 not longer than toe 2 ..........................................
P brevipes
8b. skin more or less granular, toe 4 at least slightly longer than toe 2 . 9
9a. skin granular, tympanum 315-314 eye diameter ................................
P. tuberata
9b. skin only slightly granular, tympanum 113-215 eye diameter ...........P. guentherpetersi
10a. 22 mm, tibiotarsai articulation reaches the eye ..............................P. minuta
lob. larger, tibiotarsal articulation reaches only the tympanum ............11
l l a . feet and even hands with a trace of web, skin
slightly granular, 28 mm .......................................................................
P. coudreaui
l l b . feet and hands without web, skin smooth, 40-60 mm ...................P. alluaudi

1

Plethodontohyla inguinalis BOU LENG ER, 1882

1i

Distribution: TT East Betsileo; Antsihanaka; Brickaville; Mandraka;
Andasibe*; Ranomafana*; Ampasy; Ambana; Chaines Anosyennes.

I

I

Description: A large brown microhylid with broad fingertips, 55-100
mm. Brownish, sometimes with a broad dark band between the eyes
and two dark inguinal spots. Venter yellowish or light brown, with dark
markings on the throat.
Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum distinct, tympanumleye ratio
about 112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches at least the eye. Fingertips
broad. Finger 2 shorter than finger 4. Hands and feet both without webbing. [24]

I

I

I

Habits: One female has been found under a fallen tree trunk, near
Mandraka. [19]

1

1

Call: Unknown.

1

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.

I

Similar species: Plethodontohyla notosticta is the only other Plethodontohyla with broad fingertips.
Platypelis grandis has granular skin. Dyscophus have webbing between toes, and fingertips are not
enlarged.

Plethodontohylanotosticta (GÜNTHER, 1877)
Distribution: 7T Mahanoro and Anzahamaru; Marojezy mountains;
Nosy Mangabe*; Maroantsetra*; Voloina*; Nosy Boraha*; Tampolo;
Fenerive; Foulpointe; Akkoraka; Andasibe; Antsihanaka; Ranornafana; Andringitra mountains; Andrianony; Anjavidilava; Sainte Luce.
Description: A medium-sized, scansoriel microhylid with broad fingertips; males and females up to 40 mm. Back reddish brown to dark
brown, often with longitudinal dark brown markings, which mostly
run backwards from the centre of the back to the flanks. A narrow
white dorsilateral line forms a sharp border between the back colouration and the uniformly dark flanks. Venter whitish or yellowish,
sometimes with dark spots on the throat, which can be uniformly dark
in the male.
Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum distinct, tympanum/eye ratio about 112. Tibiotarsal articulation can reach the eye. Fingertips broad. Finger 2 shorter than finger 4. Hands without webbing, feet
virtuaily without webbing.
Males with a large tubercle on the inner side of the hand and a single, distensible subgular vocal sac.
~24~01

Habits: Males were found in tree-holes, together with eggs and tadpoles. A substantial Part of a
brood reared without the father died of a mould infection. The call was heard at evening and night,
but only in one case, during very heavy rain, was a calling male observed at Nosy Boraha. This specimen was sitting on the forest floor, but it is also possible that males call from tree-holes. Adults
can be found in tree-holes, Ravenala leaf axils and tree-fems. Juveniles and adult specimens can
also be observed during the day on the forest floor. [19,0]
Call (from Voloina): The single note consists of a low frequmcy howl. Ca11 duration is (as can be
concluded from the bad recording) 280-340 ms and frequency is around 1 kHz. Calls are arranged in
series, which can last several minutes. Intervals between calls are about 2000 ms and call repetition
rate is 26/min. Such cails were heard in Maroantsetra, Nosy Mangabe and Nosy Boraha. [0]
A male with brood uttered a loud screaming distress call with an Open mouth when caught. [19]

I

Fig. 187. P. notosticta, typical wlour pattern

I

Fig. 188. Plethodontohyla notosticta

Eggs and tadpoles: One dissected gravid female from Ranomafana contained 120 eggs. One male
was accompanied by 60 eggs and 60 tadpoles (Fenerive). A couple, found together in a tree-hole at
Nosy Boraha, deposited 43 eggs in captivity. The eggs are whitish and measure 3-3.2 mm. They are
surrounded by two egg capsules, which measure 8 mm in diameter, including the capsules, and are
not connected with each other. Tadpoles are whitish and of the non-feeding type. Their total length
is about 17 mm. Metamorphosing juveniles measure 6 mm from snout to vent and they are either
brown, covered with light spots, or greenish. Their fingertips are not enlarged. Because fingertips
become broader with age it can be assumed that as the juveniles mature they develop a more arboreal life. [19,0]
- -

-

Similar species: Plethodontohyla inguinalis is the only other Plethodontohyla with broad fingertips. Juveniles with not enlarged fingertips can be mistaken with Plethodontohyla bipunctata, other
small Plethodontohyla, or with Stumpffia and Madecasssophryne.

Plethodontohyla bipunctata (GUIBE, 1974)
Distribution: 7T Fivahona forest (Andringitra mountains); Foulpointe;
Andasibe.
Description: A small terrestrial microhylid, 25-32 mm. Colouration in
life unknown. In presewative, the colouration is reminescent of Plethodontohyla notosticta. The back is brownish, with irregular long dark
markings, often running from the centre of the back backwards to the
flanks. The markings are sometimes bordered by a narrow white line.
The tympanic region is brownish and there are two circular black spots
on the inguinal region. Venter yellowish, with dark markings, especially on the throat.
Skin on the back smooth to slightly granular. Tympanum distinct,
tympanumleye ratio is 112-213. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches insertion of arms or tympanum. Fingertips not enlarged. Finger 2 as
long as finger 4. Hands and feet both without webbing.
Males have a single subgular vocal sac. [24,0]
Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Confusion is possible with juvenile P. ocellata
and P. notosticta.

Plethodontohyla ocellata NOBLE & PARKER, 1926
Distribution: TT Antsihanaka; Ankovona*; Nosy Mangabe; Sahembendrana; Brickaville; Ampasinambo.
I

Description: A medium-sized to large terrestrial microhylid, 45-65
mm. Colour in life, dark brown with small and larger whitish Fig. 189.Plethodontohylabipunctata

markings. Two large black spots, bordered with white, in the inguinal
region. A light line forms a distinctive border between the back colouration and the uniformly dark coloured side of the head, and anterior
part of the flanks. Venter whitish, with dark markings, which can
become the dominant colouration.
Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum distinct, tympanundeye ratio is
about 314. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum. Fingertips
not enlarged. Finger 2 as long as, or slightly shorter than, finger 4.
Hands and feet both without webbing. [24]

Habits: At night, a specimen was found on the forest floor at Nosy
Mangabe. A gravid female, with a large beetle in the stomach, was
found under decaying wood. [O, 191
Call: A specimen from Nosy Mangabe emitted low, whistling release
calls when touched. [O]
Eggs and tadpoles: A dissected gravid female of 62 mm from Ampasinambo contained more than
100 eggs, 2 mm in diameter. Tadpoles unknown. [19]
Similar species: The large inguinal spots are characteristic. Juveniles can be mistaken with P. bipunctata and P. notosticta.

Plethodontohyla alluaudi (MOCQUARD, 1 901)
Distribution: TT Tolagnaro; Mananara; Ankazobe; Andasibe*; Ampasinambo; Tsianovoha, Chaines Anosyennes.

Description: A medium-sized to large terrestrial microhylid, 40-60
mm. Brownish, with irregular large dark markings on the back. Venter
yellowish, with dark markings on the throat, sometimes also on the
venter. Throat of the male dark.
Skin on the back smooth or slightly granular. Tympanum rather indistinct, tympanum/eye ratio is about 112. Tibiotarsal articulation can
reach the tympanum. Fingertips not enlarged. Finger 2 as long as
finger 4. Hands and feet both without webbing. [24]
Habits: One specimen was found in the forest leaf litter, active during
the day, at Andasibe. A calling male, measuring 41 mm, was found at
a burrow, in September, at Tampoketsa d'Ankazobe. At Ampasinambo, a male and a female were collected under fallen wood. Their
stomachs coniained beetles. [19,0]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Other Plethodontohyla. Rhornbophryne testudo has short barbels around the lower
lip.

Fig. 190. Plethodontohyla laevipes, M H N P , type

Plethodontohyla laevipes (MOCQUARD, 1 895)
Distribution:TT Montagne d'Ambre.
Description: A medium-sized terrestrial microhylid. The only known
specimen (holotype) measures 43 mm from snout to vent. Colouration
in life unknown. In presemative, the back has been descnbed as yellowish brown with indistinct darker markings. Hindlimbs with brown
bands. Upper side of the thighs with a characteristic colouration: yellowish, with distinct large white circular markings. Venter yeliowish,
with grey pigmentation.
Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum distinct, about 112 of eye
diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the nostrils. Fingertips not enlarged. Finger 2 slightly shorter than finger 4. Hands and feet both
without webb'ing. 1241
Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Other Plethodontohyla species of comparable size have shorter hindliibs. Rhombophryne testudo has short barbels around the lower lip.
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Plethodontohylabrevipes BOULENGER, 1882
Distribution: TT East Betsileo,

I

Description: A medium-sized terrestrial microhylid; female holotype
measures 36 mm. Colour in life unknown. In presewative, uniformly
brown. Venter whitish, with a dark throat.
Skin on the back slightly granular. Tympanum distinct, tympanumleye
ratio is about 213. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the insertion.of the
arm. Fingertips not enlarged and finger 2 is nearly as long as finger 4.
Hands and feet both without webbing. 1241
Habits: Unknown,

1

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Most ither Plethodontohyla have longer hindlimbs. Rhornbophvne testudo has
shori barbels around the lower lip.

Plethodontohylaguentherpetersi (GUI BE, 1 974)
Distribution: TT Tsaratanana mountains.
Description: A medium-sized terrestrial microhylid, 32-35 mm. Colouration in life unknown.

1

Fig. 191. Plethodontohyla tuberata, type, ZMB

Fig. 192. Plethodontohylaguentherpetersi. type, M H N P

Fig. 193. P. serratopalpebrosa. type, M H N P

Fig. 194. Plethodontohyla coudreaui, type, M H N P

In presewative, the colouration is uniformly light to reddish brown,
with dark, sometimes longitudinal, spots on the flanks. Venter light,
with indistinct darker markings.
Skin on the back more or less granular. Tympanum rather indistinct,
about 113-215 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the insertion of the arm. Fingertips not enlarged and finger 2 is shorter than
finger 4. Hands and feet both without webbing. [24]

Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.

I
I

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.

1

Similar species: Plethodontohyla tuberata has a more granular dorsal
skin. Rhombophryne testudo has short barbels around the lower lip.

1

Plefhodontohyla tuberata (PETERS, 1883)
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Angavokely; Ankaratra mountains;
Manjakatompo; Zanzinakely; Chaines Anosyennes.
Description: A medium-sized terrestnal microhylid, 35-45 mm.
Brownish (males more reddish) with yellowish green markings around
the tubercles on the back, which fuse to form a characteristic design.
Flanks and inguinal region with yellow spots. Venter yellowish or light
brown, with light round spots, more intensely on the throat of males.
Skin granular. Tympanum rather indistinct, about 315 - 314 of eye
diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation sometimes reaches insertion of arm.
Fingertips not enlarged and finger 2 is as long as finger 4 (slightly shorter in the types). Hands and feet both without webbing.[24]

T
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Habits: A terrestrial species, active in the rainy
season during the evening and night. During the
day it shelters under stones or fallen wood. In the
dry season it hides burrowed 30-60 cm in the
ground. [24]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs are laid in January, in a
slimy mass, hidden in the leaf litter. At eclosion
time the slimy mass liquefies and the tadpoles develop in it. They are probably of the non-feeding
type. P41
I

Similar species: Other medium-sized Plethodontohyla have less granular skin. The most similar
species is P. guentherpetersi. Rhombophryne testudo has short barbels around the lower iip.

Fig. 195. Plethodontohyla tuberata

Plethodontohyla serratopalpebrosa (GUIBE, 1975)
Distribution: TT Marojezy mountains.
Description: A small terrestrial microhylid. The only known specimen
(holotype) measures 29 mm from snout to vent. Colouration in life unknown. In presewative, the back is light brown with indistinct markings. The flanks are lighter with yellowish spots. The venter has been
described as yellowish, with large whitish markings which become
smaller towards the front, and with small black spots, especially on the
throat.
Skin on the back is granular. Above the eyes, at least, there are three
acute, dermal tooth-like tubercles. Tympanum distinct, about 314 of eye
di,ameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Fingertips not enlarged and finger 2 is shorter than finger 4. Hands and feet both without
webbing. [24]

I

Habits: Unknown.
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Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: P. serratopalpebrosa is the only Plethodontohyla with
tooth like dermal flaps above the eye.

Plethodontohyla coudreaui ANGEL, 1938

Fig. 196. Plethodonte
hyla serratopalpebrosa
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Distribution: TT Betampona.
Description: A small to medium-sized terrestrial microhylid; female
holotype measures 28 mm. Colour in life unknown. In preservative,
light brown with indistinct dark markings. Venter light with dark spots.
Skin on the back granular. Tympanum indistinct, tympanumleye ratio
is about 314. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum. Fingertips
not enlarged and finger 2 is slightly longer than finger 4. Hands and
feet both with a trace of webbing. [24]
Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Other Plethodontohyla have less webbing.

Plethodontohyla minuta (GUIBE, 1975)
Distribution: TT Marojezy mountains; Tsaratanana mountains; possibly Nosy Mangabe*.
Description: A small terrestrial microhylid; a gravid female measured 22 mm. Colour in life unknown. In presewative, brownish with light markings on the tympanic region, flanks and thighs.
Venter yellowish, sometimes with dark markings.

Skin on the back slightly granular. Tympanum rather indistinct, about
215 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Fingertips
not enlarged and finger 2 is shorter than finger 4. Hands and feet both
without webbing. [24]
Specimens from Nosy Mangabe, which we preliminG attribute to this
species, have the following charactenstics. Back greyish, with irregular
indistinct dark markings, and two characteristic black spots on the anterior part of the back. Anal region and lower part of the thighs with a
distinct dark colour. Three males measured 21-22 mm. The tibiotarsal
articulation reaches (nearly beyond) the eye. Hands and feet (5 mm/lO
mm) are shorter than those of the minuta-types (6 mm/12 mm), which
have the same snout-vent length. Males have a single subgular vocal
sac. [0]

Habits: The males from Nosy Mangabe. wer; found at night, calling during very heavy rain, hidden
in the forest leaf litter. Juveniles were found at Nosy Mangabe, during the day, on the forest floor.
[OI

Call (from Nosy Mangabe): The call consists of frequency modulated whistling notes. Duration of
one note is about 220 ms and 2-5 notes are arranged in series, with intervals of 330-400 ms. Between the series there are longer intervals (at least about 10 s). Frequency of one note begins between 2.8 and 3 kHz, increases up to 3.5 kHz and decreases to the end of the note. [O]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Other small Plethodontohyla. Confusion is also possible with StumpfSia species
and Madecassophryne.

Genus Rhombophryne
A monotypic genus, containing one fossorial species. Morphologically similar to Plethodontohyla,
but separated by skeletal features.

Rhombophryne testudo BOETTGER, 1880
Distribution: TT Nosy Be; Nosy Komba*; Sarnbava-Andapa; Marojezy; Imenna?.
Description: A medium sized terrestrial microhylid. 45 mm. Dorsum red brown to blackish. Loral
and temporal region dark. Hind legs with dark transverse bands. Ventral surface not so darkly pigmented, nearly transparent.
Skin of the back with convergent longitudinal rows of tubercles. Short barbels on the lower lip.
Tympanum distinct, greater than eye size. E$S small. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum. No webbing between fingers and toes. Finger 2 slighty longer than finger 4.
Calling males with a very largely distensible, subgular vocal sac that takes up nearly half of the
venter. [24,0]

Habits: So far as known Rhombophryne is the most fossonally adapted frog of Madagascar. They
inhabit burrows 5-10 cm deep in the ground, under leaf litter in primary forest, as well as in secondary vegetation. Only during heavy rain were some specimens found on the forest floor. Calling

males were heard from January to April. Highest calling intensity was
found just before and during heavy rain, during the day and at night.
Excavated juveniles, and some adults, show distinct defence behaviour: they Stretch the hind legs so that the dorsum becomes concave.
In this position it is very difficult to turn the specimen onto its back.
[OI

Call (from the terra typica): The call resembles the mooing of cows.
The frequency is quite low, fundamental frequency about 0.5 kHz,
with harmonics at 0.75 kHz, 1 kHz and 1.5 kHz. Ca11 duration is variable, in one analysed call about 730 ms. Intervals between calls are
very variable. During periods of rain, calls are repeated more or less
regularly. When not raining, a series of two or three calls is followed
by intervals of some minutes. [O]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Maybe some Plethodontohyla could be similar (e.g. P. coudreaui), but the barbels
on the lower lip are diagnostic for Rhombophryne.
Fig. 197. male of Sturnpffia pygrnaea
in its foarn nest

Genus Stumpffia
A genus of small to very small ground-dwelling species. Stumpffia tridactyla and Stumpffia pygmaea are among the smallest frogs of the world. As with other very small anurans, for example the
neotropic brachycephalids, many Stumpfia possess the phenomenon of digital reduction. The typical "slow motion" movements of small Stumpffia are also a striking convergence to the locomotion
of brachycephalids. When disturbed, however, StumpfSla species become faster, and are capable of
performing long jumps.
Males have a Single, largely distensible, subgular vocal sac. They call from the leaf litter, the most
important habitat element for these microhylids, mainly at dusk and not concentrated around water
bodies. Eggs are laid in foam nests in the leaf litter, where the non-feeding tadpoles develop. So far
as known this mode of reproduction is unique in the family Microhylidae, in which foam nests were
not reported until now.
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Fig. 198. Sturnpffia girnmeli sp nov

Benavony
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Fig. 199. Stumpffia gimmeh
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rtg. zoo. Stumpttia psologlossa, Nosy Be

Fig. 201. Stumpffia roseifernoral~s.Voloina
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Flg. 204. Stumpffia pygmaea, young

Fig. 205. Stumpffia tridactyla, hand

Hands and feet both without webbing. Lateral metatarsalia are connected. Tips of fingers not enlarged; tips of toes are sometimes slightly enlarged and semi-circular in the larger species. Inner
metatarsal tubercle present, outer metatarsal tubercle absent. Maxillary and vomerine teeth are absent. Following our rneasurernents, nostrils are nearer to eye than to tip of snout.
Main skeletal differente to the rather similar genus Madecassophryne is the presence of a clavicle in
Stumpffia.
[161,0,97]
Contains: S. psologlossa, S. tridactyla, S. pygmaea, S. tetradactyla, S. grandis, S. roseifemoralis, S.
gimmeli sp. nov. and S. sp.

Key to Stumpffia
la. tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye; SVL more than 12 mm
lb. tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum; SVL 10-12 m m

......3
......2

2a. ratio tympanudeye 113-2/5,4 fmgers and 5 toes present .............. S. pygmaea
2b. ratio tympanum/eye 215-314, only 1 finger and 3 toes recognizable S. tridactyla
3a. feet with 5 toes, the inner toe reduced; tympanum distinct,
ratio tympanumleye 112-315; SVL 19-22 mm .......................................
4
3b. feet different; if tympanum distinct, dien
ratio tympanurnleye 113-112; SVL up to 16 mm ...................................
5
4a. thighs with reddish colouration; back light greyish brown,
S.roseifemoralis
without distinct dark markings ...............................................................
4b. thighs without reddish colouration; back often with dark markings S. grandis
5a. only 4 toes recognizable ..................................................................
S. retradactyla
5b. 5 toes clearly recognizable ...............................................................
6

6a. call consists of a pulsed trill; skin smooth .......................................
S. psologlossa
6b. call consicts of a whistling note; often with several large
dispersed whitish tubercles .....................................................................
S gimmeli sp. nov.

Determination table
to StumpfBa and Madecassophryne

Stumpffiapsologlossa BOETTGER, 1881
Distribution: TT Nosy Be; Lokobe*; Benavony*. All other localities
attributed to this species are questioned here. Most of them (refering to
specimens from the MHNP) probabably refer to StumpfSia tetradactyla
or maybe to undescribed species. These localities are: Marojezy mountains, Ankarafantsika, Antongil bay, Nosy Mangabe and Rantabe.

Description: A small terrestrial microhylid, males 14-16 mm. Colouration variable. Back greyish, sometirnes nearly uniformly coloured,
generally with symmetrical black patches which can fuse to a teddybear shaped black marking. Tympanic region often with a whitish patch.
Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum indistinct. Tibiotarsal articulation
reaches the eye. Four fingers and 5 toes, without digital reduction.
Males with a distinct, largely distensible, single subgular voaal sac.
U611
Habits: Males call mainly at dusk while raining, sometimes also during day and night, from the leaf
litter in primary and secondary forest, rarely even under single trees outside the forest. The spe'cies
occurs sympatrically with Stumpffia pygrnaea at Nosy Be and with Stumpfia gimmeli sp. nov. at
Benavony. [161,0]
Call (from the terra typica): Completely different from all other known Stumpfia calls. A single
note, consisting of a pulsed (about 13-14 pulses) trill. Calls are arranged in series, which can last
several minutes. Call duration is 700-730 ms, intervals between calls last 1700-2000 ms, call repetition rate is about 30Imin. and frequency between 4.7 and 5 H z . [I611
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Most other Stumpffia show digital reduction and have a different call. The skin of
Stumpfia gimmeli is more granular, and its call and colouration are different.

Stumpffia tridactyla GUIBE, 1975
i
Distribution: TT Marojezy mountains; Andasibe; Analamazoatra*.
The record for Nosy Mangabe is probably a confusion with Stumpfia
tetradactyla.
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Description: A very small terrestrial microhylid, males 10-11 mm.
Back reddish brown, with some small dispersed black spots. Flanks darker, arms and l e g ~with a lot of very small white spots. Iris copper.
Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum rather indistinct, tympanudeye
ratio is 215 in the types; tympanum distinct, tympanudeye ratio is 215314, in specimens from Andasibe. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the
tympanum. Fingers and toes extremely reduced, only one finger and
three toes clearly recognizable.
Hands and feet both without webbing.
Males with a distinct, largely distensible, single subgular vocal sac.
[161,24]

Habits: Calling males were found during the day and evening in the forest leaf litter. Characteristic
for this species are the normally extremely slow movements. When disturbed, however, they move
faster and can jump up to 20 Cm. [161]
Call (from Andasibe, 23.5 "C): Consists of a single, chirping note. Calls are arranged in series,
which can last several minutes. Ca11 duration is about 115 ms, call repetition rate is 5-6lmin and frequency normally ranges between 6.5 and 9 kHz. Calls are frequency-modulated; frequency increases during the call and can decrease again at the end of the call. [0,161]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Stumpffia pygmaea has less reduced fingers and toes. Other StumpfSia are larger
and have longer hind limbs.

Stumpffiapygmaea VENCES & GLAW, 1991
Distribution: TT Nosy Be*; Lokobe*; Nosy Komba*.

'

Description: A very small terrestrial microhylid; males 10-12 cm, one
gravid female measured 11 mm with a weight of less than 0.2 g. Back
light brown, with some small dispersed black patches. The upper jaw
usually with dark pigmentation. Venter greyish.
Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum distinct, tympanumleye ratio is
113 - 215. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum. Four fingers,
the inner finger reduced, and 5 toes, the inner toe reduced. Males with
a distinct, largely distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [I611
Habits: At Nosy Be, the species is very common in secondary and primary forest, as well as in ylang-ylang cultivations and on the road
verges. The most important habitat structure seems to be humid leaf
litter. Males call mainly in the late aftemoon until sunset, during rainy
weather also at night. Nests with tadpoles were also found in the leaf litter. [161,0]
Call (from the Terra typica): Consists of
a single, chirping note. Calls are arranged in series, which last several
minutes. Ca11 duration is about 200 ms,
call repetition rate is about 22-23lmin
and frequency is 5.8-6 kHz. [I611

Fig. 206. Calling Stumpffia tetradactyla, Nosy

Boraha

Eggs and tadpoles: In captivity, some
foam nests were found which did not
contain eggs but were guarded by calling
males. In contrsat to other foarn-nest
building frogs, in which the foam is produced during the arnplexus, just before
egg deposition, the foam nests of Stumpffia are possibly built only by the male.
Three foam-nests were found, in February, in leaves on the forest floor. One
contained 7 tadpoles and 5 embryos, an-

other 8 tadpoles and 5 embryos and the third 4 tadpoles in stage 42. One of these tadpoles developed
within 1.5 days into a froglet measuring less than 3 mm (SVL). This size makes S. pygmaea the
smallest known frog species in the world, since juveniles of Sooglossus (from the Seychelles Islands) are more than 3 mm long. [O]

Similar species: StumpfSia tridactyla has extremely reduced fingers and toes. Other StumpfSia are
larger with longer hindlimbs.

Stumpffia tetradactyla VENCES & GLAW, 1991
Distribution: TT Nosy Boraha*; Nosy Mangabe*; Tolagnaro*.
Description: A very small terrestrial microhylid; males 13-15 mm, females unknown. Back light brown to beige, usually with a teddy-bear
shaped black figure, rarely with a beige median line. Flanks dark, with
a distinct border between flank and back colouration in specimens from
Nosy Mangabe. Back without characteristic markings in one specimen
from Tolagnaro. Venter whitish, with dark mottling on the throat.
Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum rather indistinct, tympanumleye
ratio between 113 and 112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Four
fingers, the inner finger reduced, and 4 recognizable toes. Males with a
distinct, largely distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [161,0]
Habits: A common species at Nosy Boraha, in primary forest as well
as in cultivated landscape. Males Start calling mainly in the aftemoon
from the leaf litter. [I611
Call: Consists of a single, chirping note. Calls are arranged in series, which can last several minutes.
Ca11 duration is about 64-90 ms at Nosy Boraha, shorter at Nosy Mangabe and 225-245 ms at Tolagnaro. Ca11 repetition rate is 30-37lmin at Nosy Boraha, 171min at Nosy Mangabe and 36 at Tolagnaro. Frequency is 4.8-5 kHz at Nosy Boraha, 6 kHz at Nosy Mangabe and 4.7-5 kHz at Tolagnaro.
[161,01
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Stumpffia pygmaea and Stumpffia tridactyla are smaller with shorter hindlimbs.
Other Stumpffia have 5 toes (the inner toe can be reduced).

Stumpffia grandis GUIBE, 1974
Distribution: TT Marojezy mountains; Nosy Mangabe*; Voloina*;
Andasibe*.

Description: A small temstrial microhylid; females 19-22 mm, males
not known. Back greyish, with variable colour Patterns: uniformly coloured to having large irregular black patches. Skin on the back smooth,
sometimes with single tubercles. Tympanum distinct, tympanumleye
ratio is 112-415. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Four fingers,
the inner finger is reduced, and 5 toes, the inner toe is reduced. Males
of this species are not known, but possibly the species StumpfSia roseifemoralis consists of males of Stumpffia grandis. [I611

Fig. 207. Stumpffia grandis

Habits: Specimens were found in the primary forest leaf litter. [I611
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Dissected females contained up to 20 yellowish/brown eggs, diameter 1.5 mm.
i1611
Similar species: Most other Stumpfia are smaller. Compare with Stumpfia roseifemoralis! Confusion is perhaps possible with small Plethodontohyla species.

Stumpffia roseifemoralis G UI BE, 1974
Distribution: TT Marojezy mountains; Voloina*.
Description: A smail terrestrial microhylid; a male from Voloina
measures 22 mm. Back greyish, with a large light spot on the tympanic
region and some indistinct dark regular patches on the back. The hindlimbs, especially the upper side of the thighs, with red colour.
Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum distinct, tympanum/eye ratio is
315 Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Four fingers, the inner
finger is reduced, and 5 toes, the inner toe is reduced. [161]
Habits: The specimen from Voloina was found in the forest leaf litter
when hunting after a typical cophyline call, consisting of regularly repeated whistling notes. [161,0]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Most other Stumpffia are smaller. Compare with Stumpfia grandis! Confusion is
perhaps possible with small Plethodontohyla species.

Stumpffia gimmeli sp. nov.
Distribution: TT Benavony*; Ambanja*.
Description: A small terrestrial microhylid, males measure about 15
mm.
Back in adults usually uniformly greyish. Young with two inverted Vshaped markings on the greyish back. If distinct, the tubercles on the
back are whitish.
Skin on the back smooth, often with a few, rather large, tubercles.
Tympanum rather indistinct, tympanurn/eye ratio less than 112 Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Four fingers and 5 toes, no recognizable digital reduction. Males with a distinct, largely distensible, single
subgular vocal sac. [0,161]
Habits: In the leaf litter of cacao plantations and primary forest. Males
called mainly in the evening, and also after sunset. [0,161]
Call (from the terra typica, 26°C): Consists of a single, chirping note, louder than in Stumpfia pygmaea. Calls are arranged in series, which last several minutes. Ca11 duration is about 95-101 ms
(mean 97 ms, n=10), intewals between the calls last 1375-2365 ms (mean 1670 ms, n=9), call repetition rate is about 45lmin and frequency is 4.7 H z . [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Mainly StumpfSia tetradactyla (digital reduction!) and Stumpffia psologlossa (skin
always smooth, different advertisement call). StumpfSia sp. from Sarnbava is very similar. Stumpfia
tridactyla and Stumpfia pygmaea have shorter hindlimbs. StumpfSia grandis and Stumpfia roseifemoralis are larger.

Stumpffia sp.
Distribution:Sambava.
Description: A small terrestrial microhylid, males measure 11-14 mm. Back in adults rather uniformly coloured.
Skin on the back usually with a few tubercles. Tympanum rather indistinct, tympanumleye ratio is
about 215-112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Four fingers, the inner finger is reduced, and
5 toes, the inner toe is reduced.
Males with a distinct, largely distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [161]
Habits: In the leaf litter of degraded forest, far from water. Calling males were heard only before
darkness. [161]
Call: Consists of a single, chirping note. Calls are arranged in series. Ca11 duration is longer than in
Stumpfia tetradactyla. Frequency is 4.7-5 kHz. [I611
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Mainly StumpfSia tetradactyla (only 4 toes recognizable) and Stumpffia gimmeli
(no digital reduction).

Genus Madecassophryne
A monotypic genus containing a probably ground-dwelling terrestrial species, which probably
breeds in the leaf litter.
Hands and feet both without webbing. Lateral metatarsalia are connected. Tips of fingers and toes
are not enlarged. Vomerine and maxillary teeth are absent.
Main skeletal difference to Stumpffia is the absence of a clavicle. [24]
Contains: Madecassophryne truebae.

Madecassophrynetruebae GUIBE, 1 974
Distribution: TT Chaines Anosyennes.
Description: A small-sized, ground dwelling microhylid, snout-vent length 20-23 mm. Colour in
life unknown. Preserved specimens dark. Hindlimbs with bands. Upper side of the limbs yellowish.
Venter whitish, with black spots on the throat and sometimes the venter, in some cases entirely dark.
Skin on the back slightly granular, with large tubercles on the head. Nostrils equidistant between the
eye and the tip of the snout. Tympanum rather indistinct, tympanumleye ratio is 115. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Toe 3 is longer than toe 5. A small inner metatarsal tubercle is present,
outer metatarsal tubercle absent.
Males with a distinct single subgular vocal sac. [24]

Habits: A ground-dwelling species. [24]
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: An egg clutch was found in November near a male and female. It contained 18
eggs with a diarneter of 4 mm. The gelatinous egg capsule measured 6 mm in diameter. Tadpoles
unknown. [24]
Similar species: Stumpffia species are normally smaller and smooth on the back. Confusion is also
possible with Plethodontohyla specimens.

Fig. 208. Madecassophryne truebae, MHNP

Genera Platypelis and Cophyla
Two genera containing exclusively arboreal species. With the exception of Platypelis grandis, all
species are small-sized. As far as known, they breed in tree-holes or leaf axils, where the male
guards the eggs and the non-feeding tadpoles until metarnorphosis.
They have no webbing between the fingers and only a trace of webbing, or no webbing, between the
toes. The lateral metatarsalia are connected. The tips of fingers are enlarged, especially if they are
triangular-shaped. Maxillary teeth are present; vomerine teeth can be present, but are sometimes difficult to recognize. The genus Cophyla differs mainly by skeletal features: the absence of a clavicle
and characteristics of the vomer. External morphology, as well as habitat and habits, seem to be
identical for both genera. Calls were only heard after sunset and consist of single whistling notes
which are arranged in series, except for Platypelis grandis. With the exception of this species, which
calls from treeholes, calling males were always found sitting on leaves.
Contain: Platypelis grandis, P. tuberifera, P. barbouri, P. milloti, P. pollicaris, P. cowani, P. alticola, P. tsaratananaensis, P. occultans sp. nov., Cophylaphyllodactyla and Cophyla sp.

Key to Platypelis, Cophyla and females of Anodonthyla
la. a longish prepollex along the short inner finger................................
males of Anodonthyla, See separate key
lb. if present, the prepollex is a tubercle on the inner side of thehand,
but not of longish shape ..........................................................................
2
2a. skin smooth ......................................................................................3
2b. skin clearly granular ........................................................................15

3a. toe 5 shorter than toe 3 ..................................................................4
3b. toe 5 not shorter than toe 3 ..............................................................7
4a. larger than 24 mm, a trace of web
4b. smaller than 24 mm, no webbing
5a. 16-23 mm, east coast
Sb. 21-24 mm, south-east

.................................................. 6
....................................................5

...................................................................... A n o n h y a boulengeri, female
......................................................................A n t h y a n i g r i g l a r i s , femaie

6a. 24-30 mm, no median line ............................................................... P a p e i cowani
6b. 30-40 mm, only known with median line, in Pandanus .................. Platypelis tuberifera
7a. very small, 18-21 mm ................................................................ P a p e i occultans sp. nov.
7b. larger .................................................................................................8
8a. conspicuous colouration with red legs,
dark regular patches and a light median line on the back .....................Platypelis milloti
8b. different colouration .........................................................................9
9a. larger than 30 mm, tibiotarsai articulation reaches
insertion of the arms ..............................................................................10
9b. smailer than 30 mm, tibiotarsal articulation reaches
beyond insertion of arms .......................................................................11

10a. uniformly coloured, feet with a trace of web ............................... Platypelis alticola
lob. variable coloured, with dark spots or markings on a light
back or viceversa; feet without web .......................................................
A o t h y l a montana, female
l l a . Feet without web ...........................................................................
A o d o t h y l a rouxae, female
l l b . Feet with a trace of web ................................................................ 12
12a. Mountain species; long arms,
ratio hand+lower W S V L more than 0.44 ............................................
P latypelis tsaratananaensis
12b. no mountain species; a m s shorter ...............................................
13
13a. Inner finger of males with a large tubercle; large
whitish patches on a brown back ............................................................Papelispollicaris
13b. Tubercle on inner finger of males relatively small;
colouration different ..............................................................................
14
14a. Calls are repeated after intervals of about 0.5 s .............................
Cophylaphyllodactyla
14b. Calls are repeated after intervals of more than 1 s; ........................
Platypelis cowani
15a. Large species, more than 45 mm .................................................
P a p e l i grandis
1Sb. smaller ............................................................................................15
16a. Uniformly greenish ......................................................................... P a p e l grandis ,young
16b. Brown, with red, sometimes green colour on the legs and
sometimes orange markings ...................................................................P a p e i barbouri

Platypelis grandis (BOULENGER, 1889)
Distribution: l'T Madagascarlsahambendrana; Sambava; Marojezy
mountains; Nosy Mangabe; Andriamena; Anjozorobe; Antsihanaka;
Brickaville; Andasibe; Ampasinambo; Marovitsika; Tolagnaro. Found
in coastal lowlands as well as at higher altitudes.
Description: A large arboreal microhylid; 43-105 rnm, males (45-88
mm) larger than females (43-61 mm). Back dark brown, sometimes
with a light X-shaped figure. Sometimes a dark band between the eyes
and a dark W-shaped figure on the scapular region. Venter whitish,
sometirnes with dark spots.
Skin on the back granular. Nostrils slightly nearer to tip of snout than
to the eye. Tympanum rather indistinct, about 113-112 of eye diameter.
Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum. Fingertips very enlarged
triangular. Toe 3 same length as, or slightly longer than, toe 5.
Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(2), 2e(l), 3i(2),
3e(l), 4i/e(2), 5(1). [24]
Habits: Calling males were heard at evening and night in the dry season (September and October).
They call from water-filled tree-holes or Ravenala leaf axils, where they often can be found together
with a female. A single specimen has also been found on the ground, under rotting wood. Males
keep other males out of their tree-holes by grumbling, biting or inflating themselves to close the entrance. After egg deposition, the females leave the tree-hole, while the male stays permanently with

Determination table
arboreal microhylids

Fig. 209. Hands and feet of Platypelis

to

Fig. 210. Platypelis grandis, young, Nosy Mangabe

eggs and tadpoles. Stomachs of dissected specimens contained ants. When disturbed, adults produce a white sticky secretion all over their body. [19]
In size, general appearance and habits (males calling from
tree-holes, adults producing a milky secretion), this species
shows an interesting convergence with the Neotropical hylid,
Phrynohyas venulosa.

Call: The call is different from all other known cophyline
calls. It consists of a single note, a resonating blow, that resembles the chopping of wood. Calls are probably not ar-.
Fig. 21 1. Platypelis grandis,
ranged in series. They are repeated after irregular, long
Nosy Mangabe
intervals of 15 s to 10 min. The note lasts about 500 ms. Frequency ranges between 8 Hz and 6 kHz, the dominant frequency ranges between 0 and 2 kHz. [19]
Eggs and tadpoles: A dissected female contained more than 100 eggs. In captivity, a couple laid 90
eggs in a water-filled bamboo trunk, of which 25% were not fertilized. They were crearny white, 4
mm in diameter, with 2 gelatinuous egg capsules of 6 mm in diameter. They float freely in water
and are not connected. The tadpoles are of the non-feeding type. After 17-21 days, they measure 15
mm total length, after about 4 weeks, hindlimbs and forelimbs are developed and the tadpole
measures 20 mm total length. Tadpoles reared without the father died after a few days. Metamorphosis occurs after five weeks. Young are greenish with a smooth skin, and they measure 7-8 mm
(SVL). The greenish colour is still present in juveniles measuring about 20 mm, but at this size the
skin has already become granular. [19,0]
Similar species: The largest Platypelis. The skin of Plethodontohyla inguinalis is smooth. Juveniles
can be recognized by the granular skin and the greenish colour.

Platypelis tuberifera (METHUEN, 1 920)
Distribution: TT AmbatohaRanana; Marojezy mountains; Tarnpolo;
Fenerive; Foulpointe; Antsihanaka; Andasibe; Anosibe.
Description: A medium-sized arboreal microhylid, 30-40 mm. Back
light brown or beige, usually with a light median line and sometimes
dispersed single small dark, and somelight, spots. Venter whitish.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostnls slightly nearer to the tip of snout
than to eye. Tympanum distinct, tyrnpanumleye ratio is 215 - 112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum or the eye. Toe 3 is, at
least, slightly longer than toe 5. Inner metatarsal tubercle rather indistinct.
Hands without webbing; webbing of the foot 1(1), 2i(1.5), 2e(l), 3i(2),
3e(1.5), 4i/e(2.5), 5(1.5).
Males with a small tubercle on the inner side of the hand and a largely
distensible, single subgular vocal sac. [24]
Habits: Calling males (only at night) and juveniles were exclusively found on and in the leaf axils
of Pandanus plants. Stomachs of dissected specimens contained, in part, ants. [0,19]

Call (from Andasibe, 22°C): Consists of one
single whistling note. Calls are arranged in series,
which can last several minutes. Ca11 duration is
280 ms, duration of intervals between calls about
5000 ms, call repetition rate is about 12lmin. The
call is frequency-modulated, the frequency increases from 2:3 up to 3 kHz. [0]

Fig. 212. Platypelis tsaratananaensis,type

Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs from a dissected female had a diameter of 2 mm. Tadpoles unknown. The smallest known juvenile measured 6
mm (SVL).

Similar species: Striped phenotypes of Cophyla phyllodactyla are also known. Most other Platypelis are smaller.

Platypelis barbouri NOBLE, 1 940
Distribution:TT Fanovana forest; Fenenve; Andasibe; Analamazoatra.

,

I

Description: A small arboreal microhylid, males 19-23 mm. Back dark
brown, with beige or orange patches or markings. Sometimes with a
beige median line. Hindlimbs with dark brown bands. The dorsal surface of the thighs, underside of the thighs, shanks or f o r e m s are red
or, sometirnes, moss green. The venter is whitish, with dark mottling.
Skin on the back granular. Nostrils nearer to the tip of snout than to eye.
Tympanum rather indistinct, about 113 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum or the eye. Toe 3 as long as toe 5.
Hands with a trace of webbing; feet with a scarcely developed webbing:
i(l), 2i(2), 2e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4i/e(2), 5(1).
Males with a large tubercle on the inner side of the hand and a single,
largely distensible, subgular vocal sac. [24,0]
Habits: Adults and juveniles were found in leaf-axils of Ravenala, Pandanus and Crinumfirmifolium, as well as in bamboo tree-holes. Calling males were observed at night on leaves of shrubs in
forest, about 1-1.5 m high. One male (19 mm SVL) was found in a water-filled tree-hole, together
with tadpoles. [0,19]
Call (from Andasibe): Consists of a single whistling note. Calls are arranged in series, which can
last several minutes. Call duration is about 160 ms, duration of intervals between calls about 3200
ms, call repetition rate is about 36/min. The frequency is about 3.5 kHz. The call has also been described as follows: call duration about 300 ms; call repetition rate 18-22/min; fundamental frequency 1.9 kHz and dominant frequency 3.85 kHz. [0,19]
Eggs .and tadpoles: Eggs unknown. The tadpoles are whitish, of the non-feeding type and can
measure up to 5 mm BL+11 mm TaL. [0,19]
Similar species: Platypelis milloti is the only other Platypelis with red on the legs, but has a different dorsal colouration. Anodonthyla can be distinguished by the characteristic shape of the male's
prepollex and the lack of red on the legs.

Fig. 213. Platypelis milloti

Platypelis milloti GUIBE, 1 950
Distribution: lT Lokobe (Nosy ~ e )Bemanevika.
;
Description: A small to medium-sized, conspicuously coloured arboreal microhylid, 25-30 mm.
Back chocolate brown, with four large black patches on the back: a rhomboidal patch between the
eyes; two in the form of transversal bands on the back, and a triangular patch near the anal opening.
A beige transverse band between the eyes and a narrow beige median line on the back. The underside of thighs, shanks and forearms, as well as parts of the feet, are red. The venter is whitish,
brownish on the throat.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye. Tympanum distinct, about 1/2
of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum. Toe 5 as long as toe 3. Hands without webbing, feet with a trace of webbing.
Males with a small tubercle on the inner side of the hand and a single, largely distensible, subgular
vocal sac. [24,0]
Habits: Calling males were obserned at night on Ravenala palms, 2 up to about 4 m high. Specimens were also found in Typhonodorum plants. [0,24]
Call (from the terra typica, 26°C): Consists of a single whistling note. Calls are arranged in series,
which can last several minutes. Ca11 duration is 55-65 ms, duration of internals between calls about
470-530 ms, call repetition rate is about l06/min and the frequency is 3 kHz. The call differs from
most other known Platypelis calls, which are generally longer and softer, and resembles an Anodonthyla call. [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Can be distinguished from all other microhylids by its characteristic colouration.
Red colour on the legs is also present in Platypelis barbouri.

Platypelis pollicaris (BOULENGER, 1889)
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Tsaratanana mountains; Marojezy
mountains; Ambohitantely; Ankazobe; Andasibe; Ambohimitombo.
These localities, with the exception of Andasibe, must be considered
with caution, since they probably include different taxa (see below).
Description: A medium-sized arboreal microhylid; male holotype
measures 28 mm, and two male specimens from Andasibe measure 26
mm and 28 mm. The back of these specimens is characteristically coloured with large whitish vermiculated patches on a brown back. This
seems not too different from the holotype colouration, which is brownish, marbled with small dark and light patches.
Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum about 215 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum. Toe 5 as long as toe 3 in our
specimens. Inner metatarsal tubercle rather indistinct.
Hands without webbing, 113 of feet webbed.
Males with a large, distinct tubercle on the inner side of the hand and a largely distensible, single
subgular vocal sac. [O]
From Andasibe and Ankazobe, a different form has been determined as Platypelis pollicaris
[19,24]. Males measure 20-22 mm. They were found in the leaf axils of Ravenala and Pandanus
plants. A larger specimen series from the MHNP do correspond to this form. A gravid female
measures 23 mm. The colouration is uniformly dark brown, sometimes with a distinct, beige sandglass shaped marking on the back. Males have a much smaller tubercle on the inner side of the hand.
They probably belong to a different species, maybe to Platypelis occultans sp. nov. [O]
Habits: Calling males from Andasibe were found at night on leaves 1.5-2 m high, in forest. [O]
Call (from Andasibe): The call consists of a single whistling note. Calls are arranged in series,
which can last several minutes. Ca11 duration is 160-180 ms, duration of intewals between calls
about 800-1300 ms, call repetition rate is about 66/min, and frequency is 3 H z . [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Other Platypelis and Cophyla differ by either colouration or size. Anodonthyla can
be distinguished by the characteristic shape of the male's prepollex.

Platypelis cowani BOULENGER, 1882
Distribution: TT East Betsileo; Voloina*.
Description: A small to medium-sized arboreal microhylid; female holotype measures 30 mm. Its colour in preservative is brown, with irregular dark markings. The venter is uniformly whitish. Male
specimens from Voloina, probably belonging to this species, measure
24-27 mm. They sometimes have a characteristic beige triangular
marking on the back, which is pointed forewards.
Characters of the holotype: Skin on the back smooth. Nostrils equidistant between tip of snout and eye. Tympanum distinct, about 315 of eye
diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum. Toe 3 longer
than toe 5. Inner metatarsal tubercle rather indistinct. Hands without

webbing; feet with scarcely developed webbing: 1(1), 2i(2), 2e(l), 3i(2), 3e(l), 4i/e(2), 5(1.5).
In males from Voloina toe 5 is as long as toe 3. They have a small tubercle on the inner side of the
hand and a single, largely distensible, subgular vocal sac. [0,24]

Habits: At Voloina, calling males were obsewed at night on leaves of trees in forest, up to 3 m
high. [O]
Call (from ~oloina):Consists of a single whistling note. Calls are arranged in series, which can last
several minutes. Ca11 duration is about 110 ms, duration of intewals between calls about 2700 ms,
call repetition rate is about 22/min, and the frequency is 4 H z . [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.

,

Similar species: Other Platypelis, such as P. alticola, P. tsaratananaensis, P. pollicaris and Cophyla. Anodonthyla can be distinguished by the charactenstic shape of the male's prepollex.

Platypelis alticola (GUIBE, 1974)

1

Distribution: TT Tsaratanana mountains.
Description: A medium-sized, probably arboreal microhylid. Only the
holotype (38 mm) is known. Colour in life unknown. In presewative,
the back is uniformly brownish coloured, lighter on the venter.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostnls slightly nearer to tip of snout than to
eye. Tympanum rather indistinct, about 113 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the insertion of the arm. Toe 5 as long as toe 3.
Hands without webbing; feet with a trace of webbing. 1241

I
I

Habits: Unknown.
Call: Unknown.

1

Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.

1

Similar species: Other Plaopelis and Cophyla species have longer
hindlimbs. Anodonthyla can be distinguished by the charactenstic shape of the male's prepollex.

~

Platype~istsaratananaensis G UIBE, 1974
Distribution: TT Tsaratanana mountains.
Description: A small to medium-sized, probably arboreal microhylid.
Three type specimens measure 26-28 mm. Colour in life unknown. In
presewative, the back is uniformly brown coloured. The venter is whitish with small black spots.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye.
Tympanum rather indistinct, about 113 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum. Toe 5 longer than toe 3. Hands without webbin& feet with scarcely developed webbing: 1(1), 2i(1.5),
2e(l), 3i(1.5), 3e(l), 4i/e(2), 5(1).
Males with a single subgular vocal sac. [24]
Habits: Unknown.

Fig. 215. Platypehs barbouri. Andasibe

I

Fig. 214. Platypelis sp., Ranomafana

I

Fig. 216. Platypelis alticola. M H N P

Fig. 217. Cophyla phyllodactyia. Nosy Be

Fig. 218. Platypelis occultans sp. nov.. Nosy Be

Fig. 219. Platypel~soccultans sp nov

Fig. 220. Anodonthyla nigngularis, Tolagnaro

Fig. 221. Anodonthyla rnontana, MHNP

)
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Voloina

Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Other Platypelis and Cophyla species. Differences to Platypelis occultans sp. nov.
are given in its section. Anodonthyla can be distinguished by the characteristic shape of the male's
prepollex.

Platypelis occultans sp. nov.
Distribution: TT Nosy Be (~okobel*;Manantenina*; Voloina*.

i
(
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Description: A small arboreal microhylid; male types 19-21 mm, specimens from Voloina 18-19 mm. Back colour variable: uniformly
greyish brown with indistinct markings; sometimes with a distinct
sand-glass shaped marking, consisting of small dark spots; sometimes
also with a large light triangular patch, pointed forewards. Venter whitish, sometimes with black pigmentation on the throat.
Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum indistinct, small. Lateral metatarsalia completely connected. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the insertion of the arm or the tympanum. Fingertips broad. Toe 5 longer than
toe 3, in specimens from Voloina toe 5 as long as toe 3. Hands without
webbing; feet with a scarcely developed web. In the types: hand+lower
arm/snout-vent-length ratio is 0.39-0.43; foot+tarsus/snout-vent length
ratio is 0.55-0.61.
Males with a small tubercle at the inner side of the hand and a single, largely distensible, subgular
vocal sac. [0]
This species may be identical to the small specimens which have previously been classified as Platypelispollicaris (see under this species).
Habits: Calling males were found at Nosy Be on leaves, 1-1.5 m high, in or near primary forest; at
Voloina and Manantenina on thin barnboo trunks, at night. [O]

I

Call: Consists of a single whistling note. Calls are arranged in series, which can last several
minutes. Cail durqtion is about 500-550 ms at Nosy Be (26°C) and 400 ms at Voloina; duration of
intervals between calls is about 1210-1360 ms at Nosy Be and 1600-1900 ms at Voloina; call repetition rate is 36Imin at Nosy Be and 30/min at Voloina. The frequency is about 4 kHz at Nosy Be and
5.5 kHz at Voloina. [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Mainly Platypelis tsaratananaensis, which is larger and has longer hands and feet
( hand+lower arrnJsnout-vent-length ratio is 0.44-0.58; foot+tarsus/snout-vent length ratio is 0.570.68).
P. alticola is larger; P. tuberifera, P. cowani, P. pollicaris and P. grandis are also larger and differ
by call; P. milloti and P. barbouri differ by colouration and call.
At Nosy Be, the species occurs sympatrically with Cophylaphyllodactyla, which can only be distinguished by its larger size and its call.
Anodonthyla can be distinguished by the characteristic shape of the male's prepollex.

Cophylaphyllodactyla BOETTG ER, 1880
Distribution: TT Nosy Be; Benavony*; Montagne d'Ambre.
Description: A small arboreal microhylid, about 24-29 mm (lectotype
28.5 mm): 9 calling males measured 27-29 mm. Colouration variable,
often uniformly brownish on the back, sometimes with a beige median
line. Venter light. Skin on the back smooth. Tympanum indistinct, tympanum eye ratio is 113-215. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Toe
5 as long as 3, sometimes toe 5 is slightly longer than toe 3. Hands
without webbing, feet with a scarcely developed web. Males with a
small tubercle at the inner side of the hand and a single, largely distensible, subgular vocal sac. [24,0]
I
Habits: Calling males sit at night on leaves, 1.5-3.5 m high, in primary I
and secondary forest, as well as in ylang-ylang cultivations. One male was found together with eggs
and tadpoles of different developmental stages in a water-filled bamboo trunk. Another male was
obsemed during several days in a tree-hole (about 1.5 m high), where about 50 tadpoles were present. The male was never heard calling. One day, a second specimen (probably a female) was Seen
near the hole; the following day, freshly laid eggs were present in the hole. The male had a median
line on the back, a colour Pattern which, as far as known, in frogs is normally inherited as a dominant allele. However, none of the metamorphosing young from the tree-hole had such a dorsal
stripe. Therefore, the genetic system of stripedlnon-striped phenotypes in Cophyla is different, or
the stripes are not recognizable in metamorphosing juveniles. Some tadpoles in late developmental
stages could be reared without the presence of the male. [O]

Call (from the Terra t~pica):Consists of a single whistling note. Calls are arranged in series, which
can last several minutes. Ca11 duration is 360-450 ms, duration of intervals between calls is 555-605
ms, call repetition rate is 66/min. The frequency, in some specimens, is 2.3 kHz, in other specimens
2.5 kHz. [0]
Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs are whitish, about 3 rnm in diameter, similar to those of Playpelis species.
The tadpoles are also whitish and of the non-feeding type. In later stages, their body becomes more
pigmented. In an Open water-filled Segment of a bamboo trunk, tadpoles were observed swimming
regularly to the water surface, possibly to breathe (it still has to be verified that there really is no
mouth opening). In stage 41, total length is 14.5 mm and body length is 4.5 mm. Metamorphosing
juveniles measure about 5 mm. [0]
Similar species: Several Platypelis species. Platypelis occultans occurs sympatrically with Cophyla
and can externally only be distinguished by its call and smaller size. Platypelis tuberifera, which
also has a median line, is bigger. Anodonthyla can be distinguished by the characteristic shape of the
male's prepollex.

Cophyla sp.
Distribution: Sambava.
Description: A small arboreal microhylid from Sambava, very similar in appearance to Cophyla
phyllodactyla. However, the call is different, the specimen is smaller. Unfortunately the very poor
condition of the only preserved specimen does not even allow a generic diagnosis.

Snout-vent length is 20 mm. Toe 3 as long as toe 5. Hand without webbing, foot with scarcely developed webbing.
A small tubercle at the inner side of the hand and a single, largely distensible, subgular vocal sac.
[OI

Habits: A calling male was found, at night, about 1.5 m high on a coffee plant leaf, near the forest.
[OI
Call: Consists of a single whistling note. Calls are arranged in series, which can last several
minutes. Cd1 duration is about 390-450 ms, duration of internals between calls is about 730-850 ms,
call repetition rate is 48fmin. The frequency is about 3 kHz. If this species is a Cophyla, the (in companson with C. phyllodactyla) higher frequency could be caused by the smaller body size. [O]
Eggs and tadpoles: Unknown.
Similar species: Cophyla phyllodactyla and Platypelis species. Anodonthyla can be distinguished
by the characteristic shape of the male's prepollex.

Genus Anodonthyla
A genus of small to medium-sized climbing microhylids. They live in pnmary forest, as well as outside of the forest. In contrast to Platypelis and Cophyla, calling males only rarely sit on leaves,
usuaily sitting on tree trunks or stones. They generally cail at night, but sometimes during the day.
Three species breed in tree-holes and leaf axils, the male staying with the eggs and the non-feeding
tadpoles; Anodonthyla montana breeds in small water-filled cavities in rocks and stones.
Hands and feet both without webbing. Lateral metatarsalia are completely connected. Inner metatarsal tubercle present. Tips of fingers and toes are enlarged and triangular shaped. Males with a
largely distensible, single subgular vocal sac and a large prepollex, which runs parallel to the inner
finger. Maxillary teeth present, vomerine teeth absent.
The call is a short single melodious note and calls are arranged in series. [24,0]
Contains: Anodonthyla boulengeri, Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov., Anodonthyla rouxae and

Anodonthyla montana.

Hands and feet of Anodonthyla. From left to right:
Hand and foot of A. boulengeri, Hand of a A. rouxae male, hand of a A. rouxae female, foot of A. rouxae.

Fig. 222.
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2. Grasshopper, Nosy Be (Lokobe)

1. Lemur lulvus

3. Propifhecus verreauxi,
Berenty

6. Phelsuma seippi.
Nosy Komba

4. Phelsuma mad. grandis,
Nosy Be

.. Ambanja
,
wwAaleti,

5. Phelsuma mad. boehmei,
Andasibe

9. Phelsuma lineata chloroscebs. Andasibe

10. Phelsuma quadriocella!a. Andasibe

11. Phelsuma sp., Nosy Boraha

12. Uroplatus henkeli. Nosy 8 e (Lokobe]

13. Zonocaurus subunicolor. Nosy Be (Lokobe)

14. Amph!qlossus aslrolabr. Nosy Mangabe

15. Crocodyius niloticuc

16. Langaha nasuta, Nosy Be (Lokobe)

(

17. Acrantophis rnadagascar~ensts.Andrakata

18. Sanzinia rnadagascariensis

19. Furciter pardalis. Nosy Be

20. Furcif~r
lat~rniis.Antnnanarivn
,-

L';:

/

21. Phebuma guttata. Nosy Boraha

22. Brookesia cf. rninima, Sambava

23.Aglyptiodaciylus madagascariensis,Andasibe 24. Boophis jaegeri, Nosy Be

25. Boophis sp. a. Tolagnaro

26. Boophis sp. b., Andasibe

27. Boophis viridis. Andasibe

28. Boophis rappiodes, Andasi be

29. Boophts difficilis, Andasj be

30. Boophis difficilis, Nahampoana

31. Boophis miniatus. Toiagnaro

3a. Boophis sp. C. Andasibe

,

(

1

33. Boophis rnadagascariensis. Andacibe

34. Boophis brachychir. Benavony

35. Boophis reticulatris. Andacib

36. Boonhic so. (8. "unfersteini'?l.Ranomafana

37. Boophis baehrnei sp. nov.. Andasibe

38. Boophrs goudoii. Andasibe

39. Boophis opisthodon, Nosy Boraha

40. Boophis tephraeomystax, Tolagnaro

I

. ..Bmphis granulosus. Andasibe

42. Boophis paulian~.Andasibe

43. Soophis microtympanum. Manjakatompo

44. Boophis idae. Andasibe

45. Heierixaluc madagascariencis,Nocy Boraha

46. Heterixalus trimlor, Nosy Be

.,..

L".

Ambilobe

48. Heterixalus mdrakata, Andrakata

49. HeMxalus btsitm,Antananarivo

51.#antida

us wittei
(matinp), ndmkata

"k

50. HeMxalus albqwatus, Ranornafana

52.ManiWciylus M o m m e m

54. Heterixalus ßoetigeri, Tolagnaro

(mating), Andasibe

53. M ~ I u e ise t i
(clutches), Andasibe

55. Mantidxiylus liber (mating), Andasibe

56. Mantidaciylus liber (couple). Andasibe

1

57. Mantidactylus tornieri Andasibe

58. ~antidactylussp. d. Nosy Boraha

60.

Mant;rla~tu/~ic
niikhar

61 .

M r r n i i r i ~ i v l i ihicabaraliis
~
Andasihn

...

62. Mantidactylus punctatus, Tolagnaro

63. Mantidxiylus flavobrunneus,Andasibe

64. Mantidaciylus

1

1

vei, Andasibe

65. Caiiing Mantia

'

'

'

-

66. Mantidac~luscornutus. Andacibe

67. Mant'

68. Mantidaciylus leummacutatus. Nosy Boraha

69. M a n i i d ~ I u sarper, Ranornafana

70. Mantidactylus luteus, Nosy Boraha

71 Mantidaciylus luteus, Andaslbe

.

redimituc, Nosy Boraha

lus webbi, Nosy Mangabe

77. Maniidac~iusaerumnalis, Manjakatompo

78. Manidaciylusbetsihnus, Tolagnaro

79. Mantidactylus cuftus, Manjakatompo

1

80. Man!idacty/us ci. biporus, Voloina

a ro
<

*

-. *.;.-i
_. *-*V

C-

.

.

.

81. Mantidactylus mocquardi, Andasibe

83. Mantidacty/usd majori Ranomafana

%*-

1

84. Mantidactylus lugubfis, Toiagnaro

1

86. Mantidaciylus grandidieri, Tolagnaro

85. Mantidaciylus microtympanum, Tolagnaro

1

I

87. Mantella laevigata, Nosy Mangabe

......

P

88. Mantella madagascariensis, Andasibe

89. Manteiia ';oulchra':Andasibe

r-E

90. Mantella hamidmieeri, Naharnpoana

.H92. Mantella expectata

93. Mantella betsileo, Nosy Boraha

s

95. Mantella auranfiaca, Andasibe

I

L-96. Mating Manlella au

I

aca

P

97. Paradoxophyia palmata (couple), Andasibe

.

100. Scaphiy,liry::l! .ircarala, Tolagnaro

101 Scaphioph!yne gottlebei

102. Szapitiophryne m a m a t a , Andasibe

103. Dyscophus insular~s( young), Ambanja

-

104. Dyscophus guineti

105. Dyscophus guineti

106. Dyscophus antongili. Maroantsetra

107. Plethodontohyla notosticta. Andasi be

kL:..*$
* W '

C..

110. Plethodontohyla cf. minuta, Nosy Mangabe

109. Plethodontohyla alluaudi, Andasibe

111. Plethodontohyla ocellata, Nosy Mangabe

112. Rhombophryne tesludo. Nosy Be

113. Stumpffia roseifemoralis.Voloina

1

114. Stumpffiatetradactyla. Tolagnaro

115. Stumpff~a
tetradactyla. Nosy Boraha

1

116. Stumpffia !n'dac&la,Andasibe

117. Stumpifiapygmaea, Nosy Be

118. Anodonthyla boulengeri, Andasibe

1

120. Piatypelis milloti, Nosy Be (tokobe)

121. Piaiypelis barbouri (calling), Andasibe

122. ~/aype/iis
d cowani ~oloina

123. P/a[ilpeIispoIIicaris. Andasibe

124. Platypei~stuberileia. Andasbe

125. Tomoprerna labrosa, Tolagnaro

126. Ptychadena mascareniensis,An tananaflvo

127. Limnonecies tigerinus,An1seranana

Key to Anodonthyla
la. toe 5 shorter than toe 3 ......................................................................
2
lb. toe 5 not shorter than toe 3 ................................................................
3

2a. 16-23 mm, throat normally not blackish,
call consists of short melodious clicks, call rep. rate 144-174lmin......... A. boulengeri
2b. 21-24 mm, throat blackish,
call consists of short melodious whistles, call rep. rate 841min ..............A. nigrigularis
3a. larger than 30 mm, tibiotarsal articulation reaches
insertion of the arms ..............................................................................A. montana
3b. smaller than 30 mm, tibiotarsal articulation reaches
beyond insertion of arms .......................................................................
A. rourae

Anodonthyla boulengeri MÜLLER, 1892
Distribution: TT Madagascar; Marojezy mountains; Nosy Mangabe*;
Nosy Boraha*; Tampolo; Fenerive; Foulpointe; Ivoloina; Vokaraharo;
Italaviana; Andasibe; Ranomafana; Ambohimanga du Sud; Chaines
Anosyennes.

Description: A small arboreal microhylid; 16-23 mm, males and females have more or less the same size. Colour in life very variable,
with a large geographical variation. Back uniformly brown, with small
white spots on the tip of tubercles (Nosy Boraha), with worm-like (Andasibe) or more irregular (Nosy Mangabe) dark and light markinngs which run obliquely, more or less symmetrically, backwards to the
fianks. Venter light with dark spots, sometimes with a dark throat.
Skin on the back smooth or slightly granular. Nostrils equidistant between eye and tip of snout. Tympanum distinct, about 112 of eye
diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum. Toe 3 is
longer than toe 5. Hands and feet both without webbing.
Males with a large prepollex, pointed at the end to a sharp spine, and a distinct, largely distensible,
single subgular vocal sac. [24,0]

i

b:/

Habits: Calling males sit at night on tree or fern trunks, bamboo or Ravenala plants, rarely on
leaves. At Nosy Boraha, where the species is very common in and outside of the forest, a female
was persued by a male several meters along a trunk. When disturbed, these specimens showed a
characteristic backwards movement. During the day, adults, as well as eggs and tadpoles, can be
found in water-filled tree-holes or leaf axils of Ravenala plants. Males staying in the holes with eggs
and tadpoles have been obsewed at the east coast near Tamatave and at Nosy Mangabe. The stomachs of dissected specimens contained only ants. [0,19]
Call: Consists of a short, melodious note. Calls are arranged in series, which can last several
minutes. Recordings from several sites have been analysed. Andasibe: Call duration 65-90 ms, intervals between calls 251-299 ms, call repetition rate 156-174/min, frequency 4.5 H z ; Nosy Mangabe: Ca11 duration 32-35 ms, intewals 400-480 ms, call repetition rate 144/min, frequency 3.9 H z .
Calls from Nosy Boraha are similar. [O]

Eggs and tadpoles: The 23-30 eggs are creamy white and measure 2 mm in diameter. They are surrounded by two capsules, measuring 3 mm. When reared without a male in clear water, many eggs
died of a mould infection. They hatch after 8 days and hatchlings measure 8.5 mm total length; tadpoles measwes 11 mm. Their colouration is white, becoming more pigmented towards the end of
metamorphosis. Metamorphosis occws after 16-20 days. Metamorphosing juveniles measure 3.5
mm (SVL) and they are brownish. [19,0]
Similar species: Anodonthyla nigrigularis is larger and has a different call. Anodonthyla rouxae and
Anodonthyla montana are also larger, and their third toe is not longer than the fifth. Platypelis
species can be distinguished by the different shape of the prepollex in males.

Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov.
Distribution: TT Nahampoana*; Tolagnaro*.
Description: A small arboreal microhylid; males 21-24 mm, females
unknown. Back brownish, with two light, beige to greyish, triangular
markings pointed fonvards. Hindlimbs with dark bands. Venter uniformly greyish, with a dark throat.
Skin on the back smooth or slightly granular. Lateral metatarsalia completely comected. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum. Toe
3 is longer than toe 5. Tubercles on the lower side of the hand not rec, ognizable. Hands and feet both without webbing. Foot lengthlsnoutvent length ratio is 0.40-0.46.
Males with a large prepollex, which can be pointed at the end to a
sharp spine, and a distinct, largely distensible, single subgular vocal
sac. [O]
Habits: At night, calling males sit at a height of 1 m on trunks or rocks
in forest. Single specimens were also heard during the day in rainy weather. One calling male was
found in a water-filled tree-hole with tadpoles. [O]
Call (from the terra typica): Consists of a short, melodious click, that sounds much softer than the
call of Anodonthyla boulengeri. Calls are arranged in series, which can last several minutes. Ca11

Fig. 223. Anodonthyla montana (leit) and Anodonthyla rouxae (right)

duration is 60-117 ms (mean 95 ms, n=10), duration of intervals between calls 642-797 ms (mean
694, n=8), call repetition rate is 84/min, frequency is 4.5 kHz. [0]

Eggs and tadpoles: Eggs unknown. The tadpoles are typically whitish and of the non-feeding type.
Total length (Stage Ca. 30) is about 13 mm, body length is 5.5 mm. [0]
Similar species: Anodonthyla boulengeri is smaller and its call is different. Anodonthyla rouxae and
Anodonthyla montana are larger, and their third toe is not longer than the fifth. Anodonthyla rouxae
also has longer feet (foot lengthfsnout-ventlength ratio is 0.48-0.54).
Platypelis species can be distinguished by the different shape of the prepollex in males.

Anodonthyla rouxae GUI B E, 1974
Distribution: TT Chaines Anosyemes.
Description: A small arboreal microhylid; males 24-29 mm, females
24-28. Colour in life variable, back brownish to greyish, with irregular
spots. The borders of the spots are also irregular. Venter whitish, with
black spots, especially on the throat in males.
Skin on the back smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye.
Tympanum rather indistinct, tympanumleye ratio is 112. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches at least the tympanum. Toe 3 as long as, or shorter
than, toe 5. Hands and feet both without webbing.
Males with a large prepollex and with distinct, single subgular vocal
sac. Near the prepollex two distinct tubercles are generally recognizable. [24]
Habits: A species of high altitudes (1.900 m). Lives on bamboo and
breeds in bamboo trunks with a intemal diameter of 1.5-2 Cm. Males stay with the eggs. The water
accumulated in some of these trunks is acid, pH 5.5-5.8. Males call at night, sometimes during the
day, sitting on bamboo. [24]
Call: Undescribed.
Eggs and tadpoles: 13-50 eggs with a diameter of 2.5 mm in bamboo trunks and leaf axils of Pandanus. Tadpoles unknown. [24]
Similar species: Anodonthyla nigrigularis and Anodonthyla boulengeri are smaller, and their third
toe is longer than the fifth. Anodonthyla montana is larger. Platypelis species can be distinguished
by the different shape of the prepollex in males.

Anodonthyla montana ANGEL, 1925
Distribution:TT Andringitra mountains; Ivangomena; Andohariana; Andohahela.
Description: A medium-sized saxatile microhylid, 32-40 mm. Colour in life variable, back typically
dark, with regularly distributed small or large light spots. The spots can also have a worm-like
shape, and the colours can also be inverted: dark spots on a greyish back. Ventrally whitish, with
black spots.
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Skin on the back smooth. Nostrils nearer to tip of snout than to eye.
Tympanum distinct, about 213 of eye diameter. Tibiotarsal articulation
reaches the insertion of the arm.Toe 3 as long as toe 5. Hands and feet
both without webbing.
Males with a large prepollex. [24]

Habits: A mountain species, abundant in the rocky areas of the Andringitra mountains, where it shelters during the day in crevices in the
eroded rocks, under stones and moss. The eggs are laid in hidden nests
between the moist moss or in the c a p i l l q wet Zone of holes in the
rocks, where rain water is retained. The male stays with the tadpoles.
241
Call: Unknown.
Eggs and tadpoles: Tadpoles are of the non-feeding type and similar to
those of Anodonthyla boulengeri. They measure 19 rnrn total length, tail length is 13 mm. [24]

'

Similar species: Anodonthyla nigrigularis and Anodonthyla boulengeri are smaller, and their third
toe is longer than the fifth. Anodonthyla rouxae is also smaller. Platypelis species can be distinguished by the different shape of the prepollex in males.
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In the followi
tive chapters, we try Ito give a sllort Summary of the taxonomy and biology
. 1s. at ieast mentioned. Normally we searched in the
of aii .*
rviaiagasy repuie genera; eacn vaiia species
literature for data on length of body and tail. These data may refer to maximum values, mean values
or just to one arbitrarily chosen specimen. When mean values are given, it is mentioned. Maximum
values. when available, were preferred to other data. Length is generally given as TL (BL + TaL).
FOIr species aind genus diagnosis, scale features are ofien important. Typical lizard and snake head
scading, as W<:11 as plastron and carapace morphology of turtles, is shown on this and the following
Pa2;e. Sometir
nes it may be necessary to count body scales; instnictions [7]:
- Rows ot-.body scales: when these are all roughly the same size, a count is made round the body,
halfway between the head and vent.
- Rows of dorsal scales around mid-body (in lizards, where a distinction between dorsal and ventral
scales is possible): a count is made, in as nearly a straight transverse line as possible, across the back
from the outermost bell! (=ventral) scale on (one side to the outernnost belly scale on the other (the
veritral scales are not inc,ludedin the count)..
- R ows of dorsal scales in snakes: the count is made across tlie bodjI , half-way between the head and
the vent. Starting at one side of a belly scale, count diagonally forwards to the middle of the back
and then diagonally backwards to the other side of the belly scale.
- Number of ventral scales in snakes: the first 'belly scale is that bordered by the lowest dorsal scale
row on each side. It is found by following these dorsal scale rows forwards along the neck until they
break away from the belly scales. A count finishes on the scale in front of the preanal scale.
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. 224. Plastron (left) and carapace (right) plates of a turtle (Pelusios)

Fig. 225. Head
scales I~f a lizard
(Zonosaurus aeßeu5)
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Fig. 226 Head scali
of a snake (Perinet
coulangensi)
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Fig. 227. Preanal scale in snakes

Last ventral scale

Fig. 228. Counting dorsal scales (17)
in snakes

Fig. 229. Geochelone mdiata, Berenty

Testudines
The Testudines (or chelonians) are the oldest group among the living reptiles, and w,ere alreaoY
present 200 million years ago. in general the ancient turtles were already very simil,ar to recend
groups, but did not lack teeth. Presently, 13 living families arranged in two suborders czm be recog
niz:ed. The Cryptodira are charactenzed bv their capacity of drawing back the head into the cad by the families Cheloniidae, Dermochelyidae and
rar)ace. In Miadagascar, they are represente~
Testudinidae. The Pleurodira, whic:h occur orily on the southern continents, fold their neck laterally.
Th,. Dnlnmnrl
uulu~usidae,which belong to this second group, retreat their head slightly before folding the
neck. All chelonians are oviparous. [125,75]
n

Family Testudinidae
In the southern and Western regions of Madagascar, a total of five terrestrial tortoise spc:cies can be
found. Males of all Malagasy species have (at least slightly) longer and thicker tails.

Genus Geochelone
The most conspicuous and originally most widespread Malagasy tortoise is oecicnerone (Asterochelys) radiata (CL: at least up to 400 mm), which populates southwestem Madagascar along the
coast, between Amboasary in the east and Morombe in the west. The distribution area reaches up to
a distance of 90-100 km from the coast. Today, the species is nearly extinct to the north of the Onilahy nver and to the east of Ambondro, but seems to be still rather abundant in the Mahafaly and
Antandroy regions, the central Part of its distribution area. Clutches consist of 2-12 eggs (36-42*32-

39 mm), incubation takes, temperature dependent, 69-231 days, and hatchlings measure
32-40 mm (CL). A maximum age of more
*L-L I I r n L 137 years is well documented; the more
famoi1s report of the 189 year old "Tonga tortoise", also refering to this species, is less reliable [120,642]. The species is considered as
delica~cy,and the main threat today probably
s the iincrease of coliecting for food
consi!~ t in
PurPolses.
TL:" ::"+.,*L- ,
1 I I I ~I> iivr LIIG case for Geochelone (Asterochelys) yniphora (maximum CL: 446 mm)
which is considered to be the rarest tortoise in
the world. The species is only known from an
area of about 25*60 km around the Baly bay
on the northem West coast. It feeds on leaves
and grass, and spends the dry season inactive,
"' ut burrowing. Food consists mainly of
w1mo
leguniinous shrubs and also of sedges and
grassc:s. One female laid clutches of 3-6
spher
_ ical eggs, 42-47 mm in diameter, into an
11 cm deep nest. The actual population is estimated to be between 100 and 400 free-livin~
"
specimens. Geochelone yniphora differs from
Geochelone radiata by the lack of the typical
radial colour Patterns and the presence of a
large spur on the frontal Part of the plastron.
Habitat is a deciduous dry forest; major
threats are destruction of the very reduced
habitat and collecting, commonly for the purpose of being maintained in captivity by Maiagasy people. [106,62,75]
J

230. Kin~xysbelhana. young

1 . Pyxis arachno~des

Gen
Fig. 232. Freshwater turtle. Tolagnaro

Fig. 233. Lep~dochelysolivacea

Pyxis (Acinixys) planicauda also populates
only a very limited region. It is known from
the Andranomena and Arnborompotsy forests
on the central West coast, although it may also
occur in other areas in the vicinity of these
two localities. Habitat is deciduous dry forest.
The species leads a hidden life, passing the
dry season burrowed in the leaf litter layer
and becoming active in the rainy season during rainfalls. For this reason older specimens
are often covered with lichen. They probably
mainly feed on fallen fruits. Copulations were

obsewed between January and March. The species is seriously threatened by forest desmiction.
)
differs from Pyxis planicauda by its hab~itatchoice
The more common Pyxis ( ~ y x i sarachnoides
Instead of rather humid forest leaf litter it prefers dry habitats, such as thombush areas and dunes
,.+ :,... :"
Young leaves and cow dung (with insect lawae) have been reported as food. Di~triburiwii
i a 16stricted to a narrow (10-50 km broad) band along the southem West coast, reaching Morombe in the
north. Recently specimens have been found near Soalala, within the distribution area of Geochelone
yniphora. It is necessary to c o n f i i whether these data really refer to a population, and whether the
species also occurs at other Iocalities to the north of Morombe. Three subspecies are kniown: Pyxi.s
a. arachnoides, from around Toliara; Pyxis a. oblonga, from the southem Part of the distributio~
1
area, and Pyxis a. brygooi, from the vicinity of Morombe.
P. arachnoides can be recomized by its less flattened caraDace (ratio CLIcarapace heisii~aL least
0.5, comparec1 to usually
in adult P.
a; both species reach CLs of about 100-150
mnn, exceptionally 175 n
hnth u\<v;o n
,,.liit,.h
„„„ „„„„, „ ,single egg, 25-30*33-35 mrn. In P. arachnoides, a plastral hinge
In L„„,
is present between the humeral and pectoral scutes. It has been statied that this hinge may be necessary for the large egg to pass the relatively narrow carapace opening [31]. How ever, this mobility decreases from south to north, and the northem subspecies, P. a. b~ygooi, uwially has an immobile
plastron [I061
[106,31,96,11i8,75]

--

„„

0,

Genus Kil zixys
The presence of a hinge which allows the last third of the carapace to be moved downwards to the
plastron is diagnostic for the remaining Malagasy terrestrial tortoise, Kinixys belliana (CL: up to
230 mm). This species is known from the secondary bushlands and cultivated countryside of Nosy
Faly and from about 100 Square km of mainland, reaching Ambanja in the Sarnbirano Iregion. It is
assumed that Kinixys belliana, which also occurs in a large part of the Africai1 mainland , was introduced by African immigrants about 1000-1500 years ago. In Madagascar, leaves, fruits, mushrooms, snails and insects have been recorded as food items. Females become mature at about 11
years, with a weight of about 1 kg. Reproduction takes place during the rainy season. Females between 1 and 1.4 kg lay about 5 eggs per clutch. The maximum egg number per year, estimated for a
The subspecific Status of
large female of about 1.8 kg, is about 45 (data for Malagasy
the Malagasy population
[106,124,104,75]

Fig. 234. Geocheione ynlpnora, Ampijoroa

Fig. 235. PYXISplan~cauda

Family Pelomedusidae
Four species of freshwater turtles are known from Madagascar, all belonging to the family Pelomedusidae.

Genus Erymnochelys
Erymnochelys madagascariensis (CL: up to 410 mm) is the only species of the subfamily Podocneminae in the Old World. It belongs to a monotypic genus, endemic to Madagascar. The species
can be recognized by having only 4 claws on the feet (5 in all other Malagasy freshwater turtles) and
is distributed in westem Madagascar, from the Sambirano region to the Mangoky bassin. They
spend the dry season mainly buried in the mud, although the habitats may not be completely dry.
Main nesting season is October and November. Large females (of about 400 mm CL) may lay 3
clutches, with a total of more than 60 eggs per season. Females with lengths of less than 320 mm
(CL) lay only very small clutches. None of the "modem" Malagasy turtles seems to doom the "relict" Erymnochelys to extinction, since the three occunng genera occupy different ecological niches:
Erymnochelys primarily Open water areas of large, slow-moving rivers, backwaters and lakes; Pelusios prefers rather densely vegetated zones of permanent lakes, channels, creeks and swamps; and
Pelomedusa inhabits mainly temporary and ephemeral water bodies. Erymnochelys may be endangered by overexploitation, since especially large specimens are consumed as food by local people.
[105,107,547,30,75]

Genus Pelomedusa
Pelomedusa is also a monotypic genus. P. subrufa (CL up to 250 mm) occurs in the central and
southem part of the African mainland and is widely distributed throughout Madagascar, except at
high altitudes and in dense forests. It can be found in stagnant, even temporary water bodies. Nests
are flask shaped and about 10-17 cm deep. Normally one clutch of 13-16 (up to 42) eggs is laid per
season; eggs measure 3 0 2 2 mrn. Young hatch after 75-90 days and measure 25-30 mm (CL) (data
refering to ~ f r i c a )Pelomedusa
.
can be distinguished from Pelusios by the mesoplastra (mesoplastron=bony plate between second and third lateral plate), which are extended up to the centre of the
plastron, where they border at each other in Pelusios and are small and only laterally situated in Pelomedusa. In addition, the plates of the plastron of Pelomedusa are fixed.
[30,547,158,75]

Genus Pelusios
Two species of the genus Pelusios are known for Madagascar. The plastron of both includes a tranVerse joint and is mobile. Pelusios subniger (CL: up to 195 mm) can be found in southem Africa,
Mauritius and the Seychelles Islands. In Madagascar, it is a species of the eastem coast, known from
an area between Maroantsetra and Mahanoro. Records exist also for Nosy Boraha. It can be found in
slow-moving streams, lakes and rice-fields.
The second Malagasy Pelusios (CL: up to 230 mm) occurs in the dead arms of streams and in lakes
in the West, and along the eastem coast between Tolagnaro and Vatomandry. It has been classified
as P. castaneus kapika [30] or P. castaneus castanoides [33]; recently it was included in P. casta-

noides [75]. One female was obsewed excavating a flask-shaped hole using her head and fore legs
(the use of the head is doubtful[75]). Within 1 hour 12 eggs were deposited [76].
[30,33,75]

Sea turtles
Sea turtles belong to the families Cheloniidae and the monotypic Dermochelyidae. They occur
mainly in tropical and subtropical oceans. All species are large or extremely large (CL: 65-190 cm).
Five sea turtle species have 6een found along the coasts of Madagascar, two of them (Chelonia
mydas and Eretmochelys imbricata) are common and the others are only found occasionally. All are
nearly completely aquatic species; only the females leave the water to lay the eggs into burrows at
nesting beaches (basking can rarely occur in some populations).
The green turtle, Chelonia mydas, is the most famous sea turtle. Its meat is considered especially
delicate, and therefore entire populations of this species have been eradicated by man. The cause for
the special flavour of green turtle meat may be the vegetarian diet of the species: in contrast to all
other sea turtles, which feed mainly on marine animals, green turtles graze at special feeding
grounds, consisting of extended algae lawns. These food habits are responsible for an extremely
slow growth. Green turtles become sexually mature not before an age of 20-30 years and this is
probably the reason why in the Caribbean sea at least some Chelonia populations suwived: the buffer of immature juveniles was sufficient to allow the recovery of populations after years of heavy exploitation. Also, the political situation in this region was never stable enough to permit intensive
long-term exploitation. Green turtles measure between 80 cm (mean value of CL in Pacific populations) and up to 140-150 cm CL in Caribbean and Atlantic populations. They can be distinguished
from other sea turtles by having only one pair of longish prefrontal scales. Green turtle females,
tagged on the islands of Europa and Tromelin, have been recovered along the West and southem east
coast of Madagascar. It seems that on these two islands there are the most important nesting beaches
for Malagasy green turtles. On Europa, a number of more than 700 emerging females per night
along about 6 km of beach has been estimated. At Madagascar, egg deposition has been documented
near Mahajanga in February and March, exceptionally in November [29].
The loggerhead turtle, Caretta caretta, has a CL of about 100 cm, exceptionally 122 cm, and can be
identified by having the nucal plate in contact with the first costal plate, two pairs of prefrontal
scales and lacking pores in the inframarginal plates. Food is composed of jelly-fish, molluscs, crustaceans, tunicates, fish and sponges. Loggerhead females tagged at Tongaland, in the Republic of
South Africa, have been recovered from the Malagasy West coast: Narinda Bay, Morondava, Toliara
and Androka. Nesting at Madagascar has been reported for November, along the coast north of Tolagnaro (Around ste. Luce).
The hawksbill turtle, Eretmochelys imbricata, is very appreciated because of the ornamental value
of its shell: tortoiseshell products mainly were, arid are still, made from this species. Eretmochelys is
a rather small species, with CL between 65 and 90 cm, and can be identified by the combination of
the following features: two pairs of prefrontal scales, no pores in the inframarginal scales and the
nucal plate is not in contact with the first costal plate. In most cases, specimens can easily be recognized by the characteristic imbricated design of the shell plates. Food is composed of marine invertebrates and algae. In Madagascar, it mainly occurs in the north-west and north-east.
The olive ridley turtle, Lepidochelys olivacea, is also a rather small species, with CL normally
below 75 Cm. Diagnostic for the genus is the presence of pores in the inframarginal plates. Food
items are crustaceans, other manne invertebrates and algae. This species is less pretentious than

other sea turtles, as far as the choice of the nesting beach is concerned. Only few records exist for
Madagascar, and nesting has not been reported.
The leatherback turtle, Dermochelys coriacea, is not only the largest and most conspicuous sea
turtle, with a maximum length of up to 185-190 cm and a weight of more than 600 kg, it is also the
largest chelonian in the world. In contrast to other turtles, the shell is covered by a thick, leathery
skin. Food is composed almost exclusively of jelly-fish and tunicates. At Madagascar, this species
occurs only accidentally. .
[75,93,94,95,12]
In the last 20 years, extensive investigations have been carried out on marine turtle populations all
over the world. Most of these works deal with the turtles arriving at nesting beaches, and therefore
Cover aspects of (the high) nesting beach faithfulness, migration patterns, sex ratio of hatchlings,
egg and clutch number and so On. Thus, there is a solid base to state that mbst species nest at 2 or 3year intervals, Lepidochelys being an exception by usually nesting each year. In a Surinam population of Lepidochelys olivacea, two thirds of the females nested each year, one fourth at 2-year
intervals, and about 8 percent at 3. year intervals. Evidence for long-term faithfulness to nesting
beaches of Chelonia mydas populations has, recently, also been found by phylogenetic analysis of
mitochondrial DNA data [32]. Within a nesting season, many Lepidochelys exhibit an impressive
behavioural Pattern which results in the CO-ordinationof the noctumal nesting choice of most females: after weeks with only a few turtles nesting each night, thousands of them can emerge along a
few kilometers of beach within one night, influenced by environmental factors such as wind, tide
and Surfing conditions. Although in many species (demonstrated for green and loggerhead turtles)
most females may nest only once or twice per season, also as many as 11 (or nearly that number)
clutches per season have been demonstrated for those two species. It can be stated that interspecific
differences in this and other reproductive patterns are surely accompanied by interpopulational differenees.
The homing orientation of sea turtles and their faithfulness to feeding sites and nesting beaches
ranks as one of the most impressive behavioural adaptations that natural selection has produced.
Quick, accurate retums of displaced turtles, as well as specimens returning after many years to
exactly the Same rock in their feeding grounds have been reported. Sea turtles are known to migrate
over distances of up to several thousand km between feeding grounds and nesting sites.
Few observations are available on the aquatic Part of the life of sea turtles: it is still an enigma
whether sea turtles mate before or after egg deposition. Since females deposit eggs only every two
or three years, the latter would include the problem of a long-time Storage of viable sperm in the female's digestive tract. A related, unsolved question is whether multiple matings may be necessary to
insure the fertility of multiple clutches.
[61,741
In Madagascar, marine turtles are woven into the cultural fabric of coastal people, such as the Sakalava or Vezo, who practically revere the animal. Persuasive protection of sea turtles is very difficult
in such communities, and it has to be discussed whether exceptional hunting authorisations may be
tenable in such cases. In the past, sea turtle exploitation in Madagascar was extensive. A survey of
1971 estimated a total of 13,000 sea turtles killed along 600 km of the Malagasy West coast every
year. At the beginning of the eighties, stuffed juvenile hawksbills were displayed for sale in almost
every major market and general store, although legislation from 1923, as well as declaring a lot of
turtle reserve areas, especially protected specimens with a CL of less than 50 Cm. Juvenile hawksbills are clearly commerce articles and this species is undoubtedly the most threatened sea turtle,

whereas other species were exploited mainly for domestic consumption. Hawksbills do not nest in
concentrations, but emerge on small beaches in small numbers. This fact is probably the reason for
its continued sumival, but it also makes protection difficult. The loggerhead may be doomed to extinction at Madagascar by the slaughtering of nesting females at the beaches. The only species
which seems save is the green turtle, with its protected nesting grounds on Europa m d Tromelin.
[93,94,95]

Crocodylia
Only one crocodile species occurs in Madagascar: the African Crocodylus niloticus. Old records
mention high crocodile densities, especially in northwestern Madagascar, where several localities
are named after this animal (''Voay" in Malagasy language), for example: Marovoay ("many crocodiles"), Marovoaykeli ("many young crocodiles") and Bevoay ("large crocodile"). [76]
Malagasy specimens of 4 m length have been reported. Near Mahajanga, egg deposition took place
from the end of August to the end of September. Nests contained 20-30, sometimes up to 40, eggs.
The first hatched young appeared in November and they measured 280 mm TL. [29]
Today, crocodiles have nearly been exterminated in Madagascar by hunting, for commercial sale of
its skin, and egg collecting. The last specimens live in a few regions with difficult access, for
example the subterranean rivers of the Ankarana, or where they are protected by taboo (''fady"), for
example in the lake Anivorano, north of Ambilobe, and in the volcanic lakes of the Mont Passot at
Nosy Be. However, still many products made of crocodile leather, such as bags, belts, shoes and
ashtrays, can be bought at Antananarivo. [14,0]

Squamata, Sauria
The order Squamata consists of saurians and snakes. The third group, the amphisbaenids, are not
present in Madagascar.
Five saurian families (Chamaeleonidae, Iguanidae, Gekkonidae, Gerrhosauridae, Scincidae) can be
found in Madagascar.
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Flg. 236. Brookesia minima, Nosy Be (Lokobe)

Family Chamaeleonidae
Madagascar is the main centre of diversity for this conspicuous old world family. About a half of all
known chameleon species (56 of 130) occur on this island, and the biggest Gurcifer oustaleti, up to
685 mm TL) and smailest charneleon (Brookesia minima, up to 33 mm TL) in the world can be
found. Chameleons show many adaptations for arboreal life: the hands and feet are converted to
tong-like climbing instruments, two lateral fingers oppose three inner fingers; on the feet the situation is inverted, two inner toes and three lateral toes. The prehensile tail is often used as an additional hand, but it can be also rolled snail-like.
When not disturbed, chameleons move very slowly, often interrupted by rocking motions. So it is
difficult for predators to discover their victims in the vegetation. Very slow locomotion can also be
found in the terrestrial, and mainly diurnal, dwarf-frogs of the genus Stumpffia.

Chameleons are active during the day. The eyes are enclosed by the lids; only a small opening for
the pupil is visible. Thus they cannot Open their eyes at night and probably don't see much in the
darkness.
Chameleons are famous for being able to move both eyes independently and can therefore obsewe
all diiections without moving the head. Only during the aiming of prey are both eyes usually directed in the same direction. With their long tongue they can catch insects over long distances.
The true chameleons, especially, show conspicuous sexual dimorphism. Males can generally be recognized by the longer tail with a thickened base and by their larger size (some Brookesia species,
especially the Brookesia minima-group, are an exception because females are larger than males).
Additionally, in males horn-like structures, which are used for fighting, are often present.
Generally chameleons avoid social contacts, except during the breeding season. Intraspecific aggressive behaviour is very pronounced. If two specimens, especially two males, have visual contact,
they can change their colouration within some seconds. This colouration change may function more
as an optic language than in imitating the colour Pattern of the background.
Chameleons were regarded as belonging to their own suborder (Rhiptoglossa) for a long time. Now,
however, they are regarded as being related to the Agamidae and Iguanidae.
In contrast to some African species, so far as known all Malagasy species are oviparous.

Genus Brookesia
We can easily distinguish between the small (about 30-100 mm), generally terrestrial chameleons of
the genus Brookesia that have a cryptic, often brownish colouration and the larger, more or less, arboreal chameleons (genera Furcifer and Calumma). The ability to change the colouration is relatively limited, the tail is always relatively short. Brookesia are oviparous.
Many species bear spines, especially along the vertebral colurnn. Besides the common death-feigning, another special defensive behaviour was often obsewed: when touched, the body is strongly
flattened laterally and the body produces rapid vibrations. Many species live terrestrially in the leaf
litter of forests; others, grey or g;een, live on mossy trees [14].
The Brookesia minima-group consists of very small species without spines. They are very similar to
each other and can mainly be determinated by their hemipenis morphology. The distribution is not
well known, but is in accordance with the biogeographic zonation of Madagascar, so distribution
Patterns are useful for determination. B. minima (TL of females up to 33 mm, of males up to 28
mm) is the smallest species of all chamaeleonids and together with some Neotropic sphaerodactyline gekkos among the smallest reptile species in the world. Larger specimens attributed to this
species were found at Manongarivo. B. minima was regularly obsewed in the primary rain forest of
Nosy Be (Lokobe). Specimens found in the Marojezy mountains and in the region of Sambava are
also preliminarily attributed to this species. We also obsewed one juvenile specimen near Sambava,
which, in contrast to B. minima from the terra typica Nosy Be, was found in a plantation-like secondary forest. In contrast to larger Brookesia species, B. minima was not obsewed.climbing up the '
vegetation in the evening [122]. Mating males situate themselves on the back of the female and are
carried by her. Freshly laid eggs measure 2.5*1.5 mm; hatched young measure 14.5-15.5 mm [ISS].
B. tuberculata (TL: 30-32 mm) is only known from Montagne d'Ambre and reliable differences to
B. minima are not known. B. peyrierasi (TL: 38-43 mm) occurs in coastai regions of the east (NOSY
Mangabe, Maroantsetra and Anandrivola) and B. ramanantsoai (TL: 41-44 mm) from higher altitudes (Andasibe, Mantasoa). B. dentata (TL 43 mm) is only known from the type locality (in the vicinity of Suberbieville ( ~ o i n a )situated
,
between Antananarivo and Ankarafantsika). It differs from

the other members of this group by having 2 small spines on each side of the vertebral column, on
the anterior third of the body.
The B. nasus-group is also easy to recognize. B. nasus (TL: 49-60 mm), distributed in the southeast,
lacks spines on each site of the vertebral column (granules may be present). It seems more similar in
appearance to the true chameleons than the other Brookesia species and has two appendages on the
tip of the snout..
Specimens were found about 1.5 m above the ground of primary forest. From the Andringitra mountains, the subspeciesB. n. pau~hni,without granules of the column, was described.
B. perarmata (TL: 110 mm) is the most strongly spined of all Brookesia species and has a spinous
"rosette" laterally along the body. It is only known from W-Madagascar (Antsingy).
B. supercilimis (TL: about 80-92 mm) is distributed througout the east of Madagascar. It is characterized by its large supraocular hom and its dorsal keel. The incubation period of eggs is about 60
days [153]. B. therezieni (TL: 68-90 mm) is similar to B. superciliaris but is characterized by a
more spinous tail; both species are distributed in the east.
B: griveaudi is one of the larger species (TL: 86-99 mm). This species is distributed in NE-Madagascar (e.g. Marojezy mountains, Sambava), eggs measure 17*8 mm. B. stumpffi (TL: 81-93 mm)
is known from Soalala (NW) up to some localities in the North. It is common on Nosy Be, where it
inhabits the primary rain forest of Lokobe, as well as plantation-like secondary forest areas. In such
habitats the highest density of this species was found. During the day they are exclusively terrestrial;
during sunset all specimens climb up on the vegetation and generally spend the night at the tip of
leaves about 30-80 cm above the ground [122]. About 40 days after copulation, the female lays 2-5
eggs (14*10 mm) into the ground substrate. Young of 32-33 mm (TL) hatch after 29-60 days and
67-68 days at 23°C [148]. The most recently described species is B. valeriue, which is only known
by a single specimen from Manongarivo. It can be distinguished from other species by a series of
nine pairs of dorso-lateral spines on the body, the slightly backward pointing direction of the posterior pair which are most well developed, the chevron markings between the two rows of ossified
spines and the absence of an obvious pelvic shield [148].
Brookesia legendrei (TL: 5 1-69 mm) also occurs in the primary forest of Lokobe and Manongarivo,
but this species seems much less common and was only found high in the vegetation, about 2 m
above the ground [122]. It is characterized by its highly developed nasal protuberances.
B. ebenaui (TL: 68-81 mm) also was described from Nosy Be, but was never found there again:
maybe this type locality is erroneous. Locality records are known from the north, northwest and
southwest, and additionally from one locality in the east.
B. antoetrae (TL: 60-67 mm) is only known from two localities of higher altitude in the east and is
generally similar to B. stumpfi and B. griveaudi, but differs by the absence of a rhombus in the sacral region. B. thieli (TL: 62-73 mm) is very similar to B. antoetrae.
Apart from B. perarmata and B. valeriae, some other species are only known from the type locality:
B. betschi (TL: 56-57 mm) from Marojezy mountains (altitude 1300 m) is characterized by a long,
anteriorly directed hom above the eye, reaching past the narines; B. lambertoni (TL: 67-68 mm),
from the central east (Fito), and B. karchei (TL: 35-52 mm),from the Marojezy mountains (700 m
altitude), are both similar to B. thieli;
B. decaryi (TL: 63-80 mm) has been described from Ankarafantsika (NW). A similar species is
B. bonsi (TL: 59-67 mm) from the Tsingy de Namoroka (Soalala).
B. vandoni (TL: 57-58 mm) was only found in the Iaraka valley (600-1000 m altitude, Masoala peninsula, NE) and is very spinous, even bearing spines on the tail.
[35,145]

Fig. 237. Brookesia superc~liaris,Antalaha-Maroantsetra

Fia. 238. Brookesla mlnima. Nosv BefLokobei

Fio. 239. Brookesia stiimnffi Nosv Be

Fig. 240. Brookesia legendre~.Nosy Be (Lokobe)

Fig. 241. Brookesia peyrieras~.Nosy Mangabe

Fig. 242. Calumma boettgeri. Nosy Be

Fig. 243. Calumma nasuta, Andasibe

Fig. 244. Calumma nasuta, Andasibe

Genera Calumma and Furcifer
The "true" chameleons from Madagascar, in the past all regarded as belonging to the genus Chamaeleo, were attributed to 10 species groups (A-J), which often differ in size, presence or absence of
occipital lobes and the form of the "nasal" appendages [34]. A recent phylogenetic revision of the
farnily demonstrated that the Malagasy species should be classified in two genera, Furcifer and Calumma. The genus Furcifer contains the groups A, B, C, F and J, and Calumma consists of the
groups D, E, G, H and I [102]. In both genera males are larger than females and colouration is often
quite variable.
Here we name the species groups after the oldest described species which belongs to the group.
Calumma species seem to be restricted to humid areas. The genus includes all species with occipital
lobes (= elephant ear-like structures), but also many species without these lobes. Generally, nasal
appendages are present in males (absent in the small species C. gastrotaenia and C. peyrierasi). Calumma tend to be smaller than the species of Furcifer; C. parsonii, however, can reach about 600
mm (TL).
In contrast to Calumma, Furcifer are not restriced to humid areas: many species inhabit mainly arid
habitats.

Calumma cucullata-group (D)
Medium-sized chameleons with distinct occipital lobes and a single, large nasal appendage. The
species of this group seem to be restricted to the humid regions in the east and north of Madagascar.
C. b. brevicornis (285-374 mm TL) is mainly distributed in the central east (e. g. Andasibe) and
even in real mountain areas. Additionally, records are known from Montagne d'Ambre. C. b. hilleniusi was described from Manjakatompo in the Ankaratra mountains, C. b. tsarafidy is only known
from the Tsarafidy forest.
C. cucullata (males up to 380 mm TL) occurs in the east and northem east. Males are greyish or
brown, one female was green; the elongated head and large occipital lobes are characteristic. C.
malthe (males up to 310 mm, females 210-283 mm TL) is mainly distributed in the east.
C. tsaratananaensis (1 10 mm TL) is only known from the type specimen of the Tsaratanana mountains. A dorsal crest is absent, but a strong gular crest is present.

Calumma nasuta-group (G)
Small species with a single, soft dermal nasal appendage (present in both sexes, smaller in females)
and without occipital lobes. This group seems to be restricted to the humid regions of eastem and
northem Madagascar.
C. fallax (males up to 110 mm, females up to 96 mm TL) is known from mid-altitude in the east. It
is very similar to the often greyish-brown C. nasuta (males up to 108 mm TL, females up to 102
mm TL), which inhabits the sarne region, but also occurs in coastal areas (e.g. Nosy Mangabe and
Nosy Boraha) and possibly in the northeast. Incubation of eggs at 23.5 "C takes 94 days [153]. A
similar distribution Pattern is found for C. gallus (males up to 113 mm, females up to 96 mm TL).
In contrast to both former species, the nasal appendage is not round but acuminated.

Calumma boettgerkgroup (H)
Small species with, more or less, developed occipital lobes and a single soft dermal nasal appendage, present in both sexes but smaller in females. In general the species of this group are very similar to those of the C. nasuta- group and are also distributed in the humid areas.
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Fig. 245. Furcifer lateralis, Tolagnaro

Fig. 246. Furciferpardalis. fernale. Nosy Be
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Fig. 247. Calumma parsonii. Andasibe

Fig. 248. Furc~feroustaleti. Arnbanja

Fig. 249. Calumma brencorn,~.Andasibe

Fia. 250. Calurnma oastrotaenia

Fig. 251. Furcifer willsii, Andasibe

Fig. 252. Furicifer rhinoceratus, Mahajanga
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C. boettgeri (males up to 130 mm, females up to 103 mm TL) seems restricted to the north. In Nosy
Be we never found it in the pnmary rain forest of Lokobe. On the other hand, it was quite common
in secondary forests not far from the capital village, Andoany. One specimen, sleeping in the vegetation at night, was observed being stung by a mosquito. Generally the species was found about 1-2
m above the ground [122]. Incubation of eggs at 23.5 "C takes 154-158 days [153].
C. Iinota (males up to 124 mm, females up to 109 mm TL) is only known from the col dgAmbatodradama. If the known female specimens from this locality were correctly attributed to this species,
females lack a nasal appendage.
C. guibei (the male type specimens measures 70 or 88 mm TL) was described from the Tsaratanana
mountains.

Calumma furcifergroup ( I )
Medium-sized species with an elongated head and a fold in the neck, but without occipital lobes,
skin smooth, nasal appendages paired (C. furcifer) or lacking (C. gastrotaenia, C. ~ e ~ r i e r a s iThis
).
group is mainly distributed in humid areas.
C. furcifer (1 12-150 mm TL) occurs in the east and is quite rare.
C. gastrotaenia (88-144 mm TL) is widely distributed in the central east; colour in life is green; the
subspecies C. g. marojezensis is known from Marojezy mountains.
C. peyrierasi (86-108 mm TL) is similar to C. gastrotaenia and also occurs in the Marojezy mountains (altitude: 1900-2000m).

Calummaparsonihgroup (E)
Large chameleons with shoh, paired nasal appendages, often with weakly developed occipital lobes.
This group is mainly distributed in the humid areas of the east and the north.
C. o. oshaughnessyi (males up to 385 mm TL) occurs mainly in the east, while C. o. ambreensis is
known from Montagne d6Ambre. As in C. balteatus, a dorsal crest is present in males; occipital
lobes are clearly present.
C. globifer (males up to 365 mm TL) lacks a dorsal crest. It is distributed in the east and north. A female of 265 mm contained 5 eggs of 5 mm diarneter.
C. capuroni (males up to 204 mm TL) was described from the north of Chaines Anosyennes. A dorsal crest is present in males.
C. parsonii is a very large (males about 500-600 mm TL) and greenish species, that can be found in
primary forest; it is distributed in the whole east (e. g. Nosy Boraha). The subspecies C. p. christifer
is only known from Andasibe and, in contrast to the nominate form, males have a dorsal crest.
Furcifer balteatus (255-440 mm TL) seems restricted to a small area between Ifanadiana and Fort
Carnot in the east. It has a conspicuous whitish colouration on the flanks; occipital lobes are absent.
It was formerly considered to belong to group E, but recently was included in the genus Furcifer
[102].

Furciferrhinoceratusgroup(J)
Large or medium-sized species with strongly developed, single nasal appendages and without occipital lobes. This group seems to be restricted to the dry westem Madagascar.
Three species occur in the northwest: F. angeli (up to 325 mm TL) from Ankarafantsika is not well
known; F. rhinoceratus (males up to 274 mm TL) and F. monoceras (130 mm TL, type) have a
dorsal crest that is restricted to the anterior half of the body; both species are only known from very
restricted areas and seem very closely related.

F. labordi (145-308 mm TL) populates the West and is characterized by a white medioventral line
and a gular crest.
F. antimena (females 142-177 mm, males 201-338 mm TL) occurs in the southwest.
F. tuzetae (395 mm TL) was also described from SW-Madagascar. This species is very simlar to C.
labordi, but is much larger. The incubation period of eggs at 27-30 "C is nearly one year [153].

Furcifer verrucosusgroup (C)
Very large species with a large helm, but without occipital lobes and nasal appendages; widely distributed.
F . oustaleti is the 1argest.known charneleon (up to 685 mm TL) and very widespread throughout the
whole of Madagascar. In Ambanja, it was found not far from the city [122].
F. verrucosus (males up to 565 mm TL) is very similar but is mainly distributed in the arid south
and West Madagascaf. It difffers from F. oustaleti as follows: males have a lower number of spines
on the dorsal crest (a maximum of 40 in verrucosus, at least 45 in oustaleti); females have an incomplete dorsal crest on the posterior back (complete in oustaleti). Near Tolagnaro F. verrucosus can
also be obsemed in primary rain forest, but it seems more common in cleared and arid areas [122].
The incubation period of eggs at 28 "C is 9 months [153]. The subspecies semicristatus seems very
closely related to the nominate form and was described from the southwest.
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Furcifer lateralisgroup ( B )
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Small species without occipital lobes and nasal appendages; dorsal and gular crests are also absent.
F. campani (up to 133 mm TL) occurs in central Madagascar, including the Ankaratra mountains.
Its characteristic colouration is greenish with red or light roundish spots, and 3 light longitudinal
bands on the flanks and one white medioventral band; vertebral tubercles present. Under same conditions, the incubation period of eggs is about 20 days longer than in F. lateralis [153]. Hatched
young measured 22-24 mm.
F. lateralis (200-250 mm TL) is also widely distributed in central Madagascar (e.g. in Antananarivo). Additionally, it is often found in coastal areas in the south and West, and locality records
even exist for the northeast. It is characterized by a white medioventral line and 3 dark circles on the
flanks. Copulation lasts about 10-20 min. In captivity, females deposited their 6-1 1 eggs, 30-52 days
after copulation, on the ground, without burying them. Egg number in the field varies between 4 and
23; eggs were burrowed 10 cm deep in the ground, 4-5 clutches per season were recorded. Young of
22-24 mm (TL) hatch after 154-378 days and become sexually mature after 4-6 months
[155,150,106].

Furciferpardalisgroup (A)
Large or medium-sized species without occipital lobes and real nasal appendages, but with a conspicuous protruding rostral border. Two other species from the Comoros are also attributed to this
group: F. cephalolepis and F. polleni.
F. pardalis (up to about 520 mm TL) is very common in deforested coastal areas, from the northem
east to the Sambirano region. The colouration in this distribution area is quite variable. Rarely it can
also be found inside primary rainforest (Lokobe, Nosy Mangabe). 31-45 days after copulation, the
female lays 12-46 eggs, burrowed into the ground. Young hatch after 159-323 days and measure 55
mm [155,151].
F. belalandaensis (229 mm TL) is only known from the type specimen, which was found in the village Belalanda, 4 km north of Toliara.

Furcifer bifidusgroup (F)
Medium-sized species without occipital lobes; males have strongly developed, paired bony nasal appendages.
F. willsii (males up to 170 mm, females up to 145 mm TL) is often green and mainly distributed in
central east; a dorsal crest is present, a gular crest is absent.
F. petten (males up to 168 mm, females up to 141 mm TL) is similar to F. willsii, but is only known
from extreme north. In contrast to the other species of this group a dorsal crest is absent, as well as a
gular crest.
F. minor (males up to 237 mm,females up to 157 mm TL) seems restricted to southem central Madagascar and has been found in the coffee plantations of Itremo. It is charactenzed by the presence
of a gular crest. One dissected female contained 12 eggs, 12*7 mm.
F. bifidus (males up to 420 mm, females up to 296 mm TL) is mainiy known from the east and was
also found in the Marojezy mountains. In contrast to the former three species, a white medioventral
line is absent; a gular crest is absent, but a dorsal crest is present.
[34,35,144]
Fig. 253. Oplurus quadrimaculatus, Tolagnaro (Pic St.-Louis)

Family lguanidae
The disjunctive distribution pattem of iguanids is a biogeographic mystery. This family occurs oniy
in America, the Fidji and Tonga Islands and Madagascar. In Africa and Asia, the family Agamidae
occupies the corresponding niches. The hypothesis that the iguanids have been displaced in Africa
by agamids - which were not able to reach Madagascar - still awaits confirmation: for example the
discovery of fossile iguanids in Africa. [57]

All iguanids are active during the day; often the
typical head-nicking can be observed. In contrast to gekkonids, scincids and gerrhosaurids,
Malagasy iguanids do not autotomize their tails.
Malagasy iguanids are oviparous. [13]

Genus Chalarodon
C. madagascariensis, the only species of this
endemic genus, is an inhabitant of sandy soils
in the southwest of Madagascar. It can easily be
recognized by its rather small size (TL: about
200 mm) and dorsal crest (slightly developed in
females) from the neck to the beginning of the
tail. Males (mean BL 87 mm) are larger than females (mean BL 67 mm). During the mating
season they display a bright colouration and defend temtories, by ritualized threat movements
or real combats. Females respond to males by a
posture, in which the body is raised from the
ground and the tail held either vertically erect
or with the tip recurved slightly. Mating begins
with a persecution of the female by the male
and ends with a very short copulation of about
5 s, with the male over the back of the female.
Clutches were observed from December to
March and notmally consist of two eggs (1415*7 mm), deposited in the sand. Sexual maturity is probably achieved after one year;
sex-ratio is about 1:l. Within its distribution
area, Chalarodon is rather common; at Toliara,
it can even be observed in the gardens of the
city. Food consists of several types of insects.
The snake Mimophis mah(a)falensis has been
cited as a main predator of Chalarodon.
[13,14,113]

Fig. 254. Oplurus fiennensis, Toliara

Fig. 255. Oplurus quadrimaculatus. Tolagnaro

Genus Oplurus
A genus of six medium-sized iguanids. One
subgroup consists of the mainly arboreal
species, 0. cyclurus and 0. cuvieri, which can
be recognized by the large spiny scales on their
tails. 0. cuvieri,with a TL of up to 373 mm, inhabits the northem part of the West coast, from
Morondava up to some. kilometres south of
Ambanja, where it is quite common on trees

Fig. 257. Oplurus cuvien near Arnbanja

and around houses [122]. A single, doubtful record is known from Ambilobe.
0 . cyclurus, with a TL up to 252 mm, occurs in the south and south-west. The main difference between it and 0. cuvieri can be found in tail morphology. Eggs of 0 . cyclurus are burrowed in the
sand.
0 . quadrimaculatus is a rather large species (up to 390 mm TL) known from the south and from an
area in Central Madagascar, West of Anakara, where it occurs up to an altitude of 2050m. It occurs
in dry areas, but near Tolagnaro it also has been found in rather humid areas near rain forest. It is
common on large rocks and loamy slopes. Mating of this species occurs after a short persecution of
the female by the male. The copulation lasts only few seconds, with the male situated on the back of
the female, aided by its arms. Clutches were found in fissures between rocks, filled with substrate.
0 . saxicola is smaller (up to 294 mm TL), restricted to the south and seems to prefer smooth rocks.
It can mainly be recognized by its colouration. In 0 . quadrimaculatus, usually two, light dorsilateral
bands can be distinguished, which become less distinct towards the posterior part of the back; dark
transverse bars can be present on the back. In 0 . saxicola, light doisiberal bands are usually not
present. Instead, there is often a large dark brown marking between the tympanum and the insertion
of the arms, which can be interrupted or followed by several dark patches on the flanks.
0.fiennensis (TL: up to 309 mm) is a rare species from the south which, in contrast to both species
described above, is known only from small populations with low densities. The species is similar to
0 . saxicola and, since scale features proved to be highly variable, can only be recognized by its conspicuous, uniformly bluish grey colouration. Sometimes, two light dorsilateral bands are slightly
recognizable. The preferred habitat of the species seems to consist of bluish grey rocks, similar to its
back colouration.
The remaining species, 0 . grandidieri (TL up to 348 mm), also restricted to southwestem Madagascar, is characterized by a light greenish mediodorsal band on a brownish back; the flanks are reddish.
Eggs of Oplurus are smaller than those of Chalarodon, but clutches can consist of 4-6 eggs.
[13,112,113]

Fig. 258. Hornopholis antongilensis,Nosy Boraha

Family Gekkonidae
A large family with more than 90 genera and more than 800 species 1911; 13 genera, belonging to
the subfamily Gekkoninae, occur in Madagascar. Gekkonids generally have a large head and large
eyes, but they are mainly characterized by their specialized stmctures on the hands and feet, that enable most species to be excellent climbers, and are used as an important feature for taxonomy. Many
species have the ability for vocalizations (e.g. Uroplatus), and some species of the subfamily Gekkoninae can reproduce parthenogenetically (Gehyra, Hemidactylus, possibly Lygodactylus pauliani
[135]). Geckos mainly feed on insects and other animal food, but some species also like sweet fruits.
So far as known, all Malagasy gekkonids are oviparous and lay hard-shelled eggs, as is typical for
the subfamily Gekkoninae.
In respect to habits we can distinguish between diumal genera with round pupils and noctumal genera with vertical pupils; a remarkable number of Malagasy geckos is diumal. Some of the conspicuous Phelsuma-species are often seen in villages on houses or banana plants. Species of the
genus Lygodactylus often show cryptic colouration and prefer other habitats (rocks, tree trunks),
generally outside populated areas.
Noctumal geckos represent the second and more common way of life in this tamily. Some genera
can easily be observed around and in houses (Hemidactylus, Gehyra), others are mainly found in the
forest (Uroplatus, Geckolepis). Last but not least, the genus Paroedura is very characteristic in appearance and in contrast to other Malagasy gekkonids, several species of this genus lead a more terrestrial, noctumal life.

Genus Ailuronix

Fig. 259. Ebenavia inunguls. Nosy Be

One species of this genus has been descnbed
from Madagascar, another one from the Seychelles Islands, where two other undescnbed
forms have also been obsewed [92]. The
pupil is vertical. The Malagasy A. trachygaster is a large species (BL 152 mm), yellowish brown on the back with small, darker
markings. Only the single type specimen is
known and its exact locality, as well as the
collector, is unknown. Because the species
has not been rediscovered since 1851, its
presence in Madagascar needs reconfirmation. [5]

Genus Ebenavia

Fig. 260. Paroedura plctus?. Berenty

A monotypic, endemic genus. E. inunguis is
a small lizard (TL: about 80 mm; tail about
112 TL) which can easily be recognized by
its sharp snout. It is known from the east and
south-west, the islands of Nosy Boraha,
Nosy Mangabe and Nosy Be and also occurs
on the Comoros.
Pupil is vertical; sexual dimorphism is absent; colouration is variable, mostly brownish; the tail usually has dark and light Cross
bands. In captivity, females deposited one
egg; dissected females contained two eggs. It
is a nocturnal species with some diurnal activity which can be found in rainforest on
tree-trunks, at heights between 1 and 3 m,
but also in cleared areas. [5,91,147,0]

Fig. 261. Paroedura sturnpffi, Nosy Be (Lokobe)

Genus Phyllodactylus
Most Malagasy species formerly attnbuted to
this mainly African genus have been excluded by osteological reasons and are presently named Paroedura (see below). Only
one species, P. brevipes, was positively
identified as belonging to Phyllodactylus.
L631
P. brevipes is a species from the south-west
(TL of one male 35+35 mm). It can be recogFig. 262. Paroedura bastardl, Tolagnaro

nized by the short extremities, which do not touch when they are arranged along the flanks; pupil is
vertical [5].

Genus Paroedura
An endemic genus currently composed of 9 species which formerly were attributed to Phyllodac~lus
(see above). In contrast to other Malagasy geckos, several Paroedura lead a mainly terrestrial life. Females deposit 2 eggs in the ground, buried in the substrate. h p i l is vertical.
P. sanctijohannis from the Comoros is the only species which does not occur in Madagascar, where
two geographic groups can be separated.
The first group is composed of 3 northem species. P. stumpffi (TL: 70+73 mm), from Nosy Be and
, mainly found on the forest floor in primary and, somethe north (Montagne d'Ambre; ~ o h e m a r )is
times, secondary forest. Females in captivity laid two eggs every 3-4 weeks. P. oviceps (TL: 39+37
mm) is known from Nosy Be and the adjacent island Sakatia where it can be observed near forest
brooks. P. homalorhinus (TL: 64+61 mm) was described from the entrance of a cave in the Ankarana
mountains (near Ambilobe). A recent record for this species has been published for Nosy Mangabe,
where it was found at night on the forest floor [147].
The second group contains 5 species from central and southem Madagascar. P. guibeae (BL: up to 60
mm) has been described from Betroka. P. bastardi (TL: 73+73 mm) is a greyish brown species from
dry regions in the West and south. It has been cited to live on coastal rocks and to hide under stones.
We found specimens at Berenty and Tolagnaro, active during the night on tree-trunks, at a height of
1-2 m. One clutch consists of two eggs. Juveniles have a conspicuous colouration, with white Cross
bands on the back.
P. pictus (TL of one specimen 76+54 mm, mean 155 mm) is a species from dry regions in the West
and south. It has been cited as being common and occurs on limestone rocks near the coast. In captivity, the species reproduced at least up to the sixteenth generation (F161 without recognizable degeneration. A clutch consists of two eggs which are deposited within 1-2 days. Hatched juveniles measure
50-55 mm (TL). The reaching of sexual maturity was accelerated from 10 months (parental generation) to 6 months. A total of 20-30 eggs can be laid per female in a season.
P. gracilis (TL: 62+56 mm) is also known from the south-west. The last species is P. androyensis
(TL: 32+28 mm) from the south-west and south-east, which has also been recorded from Nosy Boraha. It has been found on sun-exposed coastal rocks. Features used to identify Paroedura species are
mainly based on morphometric and scale characteristics. [63,91,5,0,156]

Genus Geckolepis
Geckolepis (fish-scale geckos) are easily recognizable by their large scales, which are fixed only
superficially to the skin and fall off when touched, so that the entire integument can be autotomized what probably constitutes an anti-predator adaptation. Scale regeneration occurs within a few weeks
and takes place by undifferentiated spindel-shaped cells arising from the deep connective tissue and
differentiating into alpha- and beta-keratin producing cells [157]. The intact scale integument displays
a rainbow-coloured lustre. The pupil is vertical. The species are active during the night and spend the
day under the bark of trees in primary or secondary forest.
Geckolepis are endemic to Madagascar; G. maculata has also been reported for the Comoros. Five
species are known.

G. petiti (TL: 37+30 mm) is known from the type locality Andranovaho (Mahafaly region).
G. anomala (TL: 43+45 mm) lives in the south-east and south-west.
G. typica (TL: 63+62 mm) is known from the north-west, north-east, south-east and from N.osy Boraha. In captivity, eggs (14*12 mm) were attached under bark. Juveniles hatched after 40 days and
measured 45 mm (TL)[91].
G. maculata (TL: 70+68 mm) is known from the West, north-west, Nosy Be and the east.
G. polylepis (TL: 51+56 mm) has been reported from the West and Nosy Boraha. Species identification is mainly based on scale characteristics. [5]
The distribution Patterns are not in accordance with the biogeographic zonation, so it can be presumed that this Geckolepis classification is partly erroneous.

Genus Homopholis
Three species of this genus are recognized for Madagascar, grouped in the subgenus Blaesodactylus.
T h i e other species occur on the African mainland, belonging to the nominal subgenus. Pupil is vertical.
H. antongilensis (TL of the holotype 97+120 mm) is a medium-sized species reported from Nosy
Mangabe, Nosy Boraha and Sakana in eastern Madagascar. Specimens similar to this species have
also been reported from Ankarafantsika [25,91]. Habitats are rocks and tree-trunks in primary forest.
Diurnal activity occurs, but the vertical pupil may indicate mainly nocturnal activity. The species
shelters in rock fissures or under the bark of rotting trees. H. boivini (TL: about 300 mm) is known
from localities between Antseranana and Ambilobe, where it was observed on tree-trunks and rocks.
The species, described as diurnal, seems to be rather rare and displays a strong fidelity to territories
which are occupied by a lone couple. H. sakalava (BL: 56-104 mm) lives in dry Western forests between Ampanihy and Mahajanga, where it can be observed in high densities basking on tree trunks;
territorial behaviour could not be obsemed in this species. Following obsemations in captivity,
males bite the females very agressively on the neck during copulation, and females deposit their
eggs in holes, which they burrow into the substrate with their hind legs while they are vertically sitting on a trunk.
1,Ol

Genus Gehyra
A genus known from Asia and Australia, as well as from several other islands and archipelagos.
Pupil is vertical. In eastern Madagascar, the only rqpresentant is the non-endemic G. mutilata, a medium-sized lizard (TL: 60+60 mm) which can be recognized by its very smooth skin and greyish,
rather uniform colour.
We found it at Nosy Boraha, Maroantsetra and Sambava; in the latter two localities it is a very common species near and in the houses, active at night and often mixed with Hemidactylus, which
seems to have similar habits. [5,0]

Genus Paragehyra
A monotypic, endemic genus. P. petiti is a rather small, greyish gecko (TL: 60+75 mm) with a vertical pupil. It is known from Lavenombato, Toliara province near the Onilahy river, where it has been
found near the coastal limestone cliffs. [5]

Fig. 263. Foot of Hemidactylus sp.

Fig. 264. Foot of Gehyra mutilata

Fia. 265. Foot of Paroedura bastardf. Tolaanaro

Fig. 266. Foot of Paroedura pictus?. Berenty

Fig. 267. Foot of Ebenavia inunguis, Nosy Boraha

Fig. 268. Foot of Geckolepis. Nosy Boraha

Fig. 269. Foot of Lygodactylus sp., Berenty

Fig. 270. Foot of Homopholis antongilensis, Nosy Boraha
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Fig. 271. Feet of

Malagasy geckos. From left to right: Lygodactylus, Microscalabotes, Phelsuma, Paragehyra

Genus Hemidactylus
A cosmopolitan genus of noctumal geckos with a vertical pupil. It seems not really clear which Hemidactylus species occur in Madagascar. H. mabouia is cited from all authors and seems to be
widespread all over Madagascar. Some publications include H. frenatus, which should also be
widespread, and is identified by the smaller number of femoral pores in males (26-36 versus 30-60
in mabouia), a very short inner finger and the absence of large tubercles on the posterior part of the
head [SI. Another paper recently cites H. gardinieri [99].
Hemidactylus often show indistinct dark Cross bands and marblings on the greyish back. In contrast
to Gehyra, the skin on the back is strongly granular.
We observed Hemidactylus at Tolagnaro, Berenty, Antanananvo, Andasibe, Nosy Boraha, Maroantsetra, Sarnbava and Nosy Be. Specimens from Nosy Be appeared much larger and more broadheaded than those from the east coast. Hemidactylus are common around and in houses, but we
found them also on tree trunks and rocks in deforested areas and near primary forest. Females deposit two eggs in tree holes or under buk. Often at egg deposition sites numerous eggs were found.
[0,91I

Genus Lygodactylus
Lygodactylus are generally small (up to 100 mm TL), cryptically coloured, diurnal geckos.
The genus consists of more than 40 species; about 17 species occur in Madagascar. The phylogenetic relationships between the species of this African and Malagasy genus of small gekkonids
with round pupils have been extensively investigated, but data on the biology of most species are
very scarce. Identification is very difficult because it is largely based on the combination of vanous
scale features, and the value ranges of closely related species often overlap. Lygodactylus have been
divided into three phylae; a fourth phylum consists of the genus Millotisaurus (see below). Another
related genus is Microscalabotes. Remarkable changes in the abundance ratio between the sympatric species L. verticillatus and L. tuberifer have been observed, as well as changes within several
years in the number of scales along the mid-body in a population of L. verticillatus.

Occidental (Western) phylum
This i s considered to be the oldest and most primitive phylum, despite the large number of species.
Two species groups exist, which would form two distinct phylae if there was not an intermediate
species.
The verticillatus-group contains 5 closely related species. L. verticillatus is known from the southWest (and from the Europa Island) and occurs in forests, as well as on rocks in semi-arid areas. The
Europa population may be a result of an introduction by man. L. heterurus has been described from
Nosy Be. Lygodactylus on this island are common on tree trunks and great rocks in primary forest
during the day. At night, the specimens were observed on the tip of leaves, about 1.5 m above the

Fig. 274. Geckolepis sp., Nosy Boraha

Fig. 276. Gehyra mutilata. Nosy Boraha

Fig. 277. Lygodactylus sp.. Berentv

Fig. 278. Lygodactylus heterurus, Nosy Be

Fig. 279. Lygodactylus sp., Naharnpoana

forest floor. A similar behaviour occurs in the sympatric chameleon species Brookesia stumpffi. L.
klemmen lives in the Antsingy forest in the West. L. arnoulti inhabits montainous, semi-arid savanna areas on the Ibity mountain in central Madagascar. L. decaryi is a south-eastem rock-dwelling species, which also occurs in semi-arid savanna areas.
The tolampyae-group contains only one species, L. tolampyae, which inhabits the central West and
seems to be a forest species.
L. ornatus, intermediate between the two former groups, is known from the Mandritsara mountain
south-west of Maroantsetra.
The recently described L. pauliani also belongs to the occidental phylum. Since only eight females
of this species are known, it can not be excluded that it may reproduce by parthenogenesis.
Meridional (Southern) phylum
A phylum of species found in the south-east and the south-west which are difficult to distinguish
from each 'other. Dry habitats are populated as well as humid zones. Representatives are considered
to be the most derived Malagasy Lygodactylus. L. robustus (TL: 35+44 mm), inhabits mainly the
humid south-east and can have two "V"-shaped markings on the throat. L. tubenfer (TL: 31+37
mm) inhabits exclusively arid zones, in the south-west; both species are mainly arboreal. The two
remaining species seem restricted to their type localities. L. montanus is known from the summit of
the Pic Ivohibe. L. blanci, similar to L. rnontanus, is the most northerly distributed species of this
phylum; it has been described from the Ibity mountain, south of Antsirabe.
Oriental (Eastern) phylum (Domerguella)
This group has been described as a subgenus and can be distinguished from other Lygodactylus by
the presence of postanal sacs. Domerguella species are very variable, and a reliable determination is
only possible by a combination of various scale features. L. miops (BL of males up to 30 mm, of females up to 34 mm), inhabits the whole east, south of Antalaha, and shows a great variability in colouration; L. guibei (BL of males up to 35 mm, of females up to 40 mm) is known from Moramanga
and Andasibe.
L. madagascariensis, with different subspecies (BL of the L. m. petteri female holotype is 36 mm),
L. rarus (female holotype BL 23 mm), and L. expectatus (male BL 31 mm) live in north-west Madagascar. In contrast to the other species of the phylum, L. expectatus and L. rarus are at least partially non-arboreal, instead they live in the shelter of vegetation in the rocky areas of the Ankarana
mountains. Eggs, probably belonging to L. rarus, were found in an abandoned bird's nest, on a tree
near humid forest.
[127,133,134,135,131,136]
Other species are L. cowani and L. spinulifer, which have also been classified as Microscalabotes
[5], L. septemtuberculatus and L. tuberosus.

Genus Millotisaurus
The summit of Tsiafajavona (maximum altitude: 2644 m), one of the Ankaratra mountains, is populated by a small gecko species, which is the only Lygodactylus-like lizard on this mountain. Millotisaurus mirabilis, the only species of the genus, is related to Lygodactylus species but can easily
distinguished by the dorsal scales, which are not simple granules, adjacent to one another, but link
into each another. The colouration is very conspicuous, with very different (striped and spotted)
phenotypes on a mainly green back.

The rocky habitat, at an altitude of more than
2300 m, consists of grassland with numerous
stones of variable sizes on the ground; under
these stones, the lizards can be found. [I271

Genus Microscalabotes
These geckos can be recognized by their adhesive lamellae, which are entire and not separated as in Lygodactylus. One species, M.
bivi!ttis, is acc:e~ted:a male, attributed to this
spelcies. was ri
1 at Andasibe. [129]

Fig. 280. Uroplatus ebenaui, Nosy Be (Lokobe)

Genus uropiarus
This endemic genus consists of highly specialized, nocturnal eeckos with laree eves and
vertical pupils . The head is large and triangulaU,
the tail is rel,atively shc~ r tand flaittenend dorsiventrally an1fi can reseInble a lealr. Cutaneoi1s
..
.
flaps are present along the margins ot the lower
jaw, lateral margins of body and limbs, but can
be very mdimentary in the small species. Similar flaps along the lateral parts of the body and
a bark-like doirsal colouriltion are also present in
the frog Munt'idactylus Liglavei. If the flaps are
pressed again!rt a tree, they help to break up tlie
outline of the body and 1prevent sh;idow formation.
As with charneleons, niany Malagasy PeoPle
-*
.
are frightened if they see an uroplatus, as tney
are sometimer;regarded as a devil (taha-fisaka).
Apart from its unique aippearance (for several
decades Urojdatus was even regarded as belonging to it!j own faniily, Uroplatidae), this
geilius is ch,aracterized by small but very
nurnerous teel:h (the higklest number among liv.
,
ing amniotes), structures of the feet, and the
lack of preanal or femoral pores. In contrast to
most other gekkonids the autotomy of the tail is
restricted to the first one or two postpygal vertebrae, so the:Y can onl;y loose thc: whole tail.
Frightened s pecimens of ' the large sipecies mo.
their tail as :t defensivt: mechanir;m, focusii
&hl- .y--Ac
. .+,. ,,+...r +I
the attention vi
yvUUivLG
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Fia. 281. Uroplatus ebenau~.Nosy Be (Lokobe)

Fig. 282. Uroplatus henkeli, Nosy Be (Lokobe)

Fig. 283. Uroplatus fimbriatus, Nosy Boraha

Males can be distinguished from females by the thickened cloacal region. The globular eggs are deposited in the substrate on
the forest floor.
Considenng that the existence of Uroplatus had been recognized
as early as 1658, 100 years before Linne's taxonomic system
was established, it seems remarkable that only recently was basic
information about the species' diversity, habitat and distribution
published.
In the genus Uroplatus there is a wide range, from U.fimhriatus
to U. ebenaui, in size, body shape and relative TaL. At present 8
species are recognized, which, probably, only occur in areas of
primary forest.
U. fimbriatus (BL about 140-190 mm, TaL up to 115 mm) can
reach nearly 300 mm (TL) and is among the largest geckos of
the world. It is distributed in the humid primary forest of the east
(e.g. Nosy Mangabe, Nosy Boraha)
Fig. 284. Uroplatus henkeli, NosY Be U. henkeli (BL: 120-160, TaL 72-100 mm) can reach a TL of
255 mm and was descnbed from the Lokobe reserve on Nosy
Be, where it is quite common. It is only known from the Sambirano region, but henkeli-similar specimens also are known from
Ankarafantsika forest. Males of U. henkeli generally show a
more coarse colouration than the females. Some specimens are
nearly completely white with small dark spots and some dark
transverse bars on the dorsum, making the body shape difficult
to see. Most specimens spend the day head downward on small
trees of about body width (diameter 2-6 cm, rarely up to 20 cm),
usuaily 70-130 cm above the ground. Occasionally, this species
also was found in the bamboo forest of Lokobe (bamboo
diameter about 4 cm). At night U. henkeli were often found 1-2
m above the ground. If caught, the animals change their colour
within a few seconds and some emit loud cries with an Open
mouth. As in most gekkonids, females normally deposit two
eggs in the ground, but one female was reported to have laid a
clutch of 4 eggs. Juveniles of 60 mm hatch after more than 90
Fig. 285. Uroplatus fimbriatus,
days (with 25 "C) [91].
Nosv Boraha. defence Dosture
U. sikorae, which can reach 185 mm TL (86-123
mm + 42-63 mm), is distributed in the forests of
the east, often sympatrically with U. fimbriatus.
The nominate form is only known from higher
altitudes (Andrangoloaka, Andasibe), while U.S.
sameiti (described from Nosy Boraha) is regarded as more widespread.
Uroplatus lineatus (108-139 mm + 76- 106 mm)
has longitudinal stripes and posssibly lives
mainly in bamboo forests. Reliable localities are
situated along the east coast.
Fig. 286. Eggs of Uroplatus ebenaui, Nos

,

U. guenthen (72-79 mm + about 30-49 mm, TL up to 150 mm) was previously only known from
Ankarafantsika forest in NW-Madagascar, but recently this species was found near Morondava [25];
both localities are relatively dry. This species lives on bushes and low in trees, mainly 1.5-3 m
above the ground. Dorsal colouration is greyish to yellowish brown; a vertebral line from the posterior Part of the head to the tip of the tail is present. An unusual flight behaviour was reported: the
disturbed specimens roll together and then fall to the ground. Eggs (about 7 mm in diameter [911)
are deposited in the leaf litter. Juveniles of 45 mm hatch after 60 days.
U. alluaudi (69-79 mm + 35-36 mm) is only known from the type locality Montagne d'Ambre
(northem Madagascar) and from two specimens from Imotra (south-central Madagascar) attributed
to this species.
U. phantasticus (holotype 57 mm, without tail) was described from Andrangoloaka (higher altitude
of eastem rainforest and also known from Andasibe [168]). It is very similar to U. ebenaui, but the
supraciliar spines are more strongly developed and the tail is larger and more leaf-shaped [91], as
was shown in a drawing from 1942 [SI.
U. ebenaui (41-66 mm + 14-18 mm) is the species with the shortest tail. It is probably the Sambirano equivalent to U. phantasticus from the east. Colouration is yellowish brown, grey or dark
brown; a vertebral line is often present.
Based on the information of a farmer near Lokobe, U. ebenaui spends the day on the base of tree
tninks. This behavioural observation is in agreement with the reduction of the tail and dermal flaps
along the lateral body; structures which only seem to be helpful in camouflage if the species sleeps
on tree tninks during the day, as it is known for the large species. Instead, U. ebenaui has dermal
lobes on the eyes. Diameter of two spherical eggs was about 9-9.5 mm [122]. Juveniles hatch after
60-70 days; two just hatched juveniles measured 28.5 (22 + 6.5 mm) and 31 mm (23 + 8 mm) (TL).
[10,25,122]
In 1989 the following key was published [10]:

Key to Uroplatus
la. Snout flat and elongate; head distinctly depressed, triangular;
original tail more than 50% BL; adult BL more than 80 mm .............. 2
lb. Snout short; head not depressed;
original tail less than 50% BL, adults less than 80 mm BL...................4
2a. Only tail and flanks bearing lateral fringes or flaps. .........................
U . lineatus
2b. Mandibles, limbs, aunk and tail with fringes or flaps.......................
.3

3a. 2 or 3 lateral lobes on pygal portion of tail; tail border weakly
crenellated with notched tip; head extremely flattened ...........................
U.jmbriatus
3b. 1-2 lateral lobes on pygal portion of tail; tail border strongly
crenellated, not notched at tip; head not extremely flattened ..................U . sikorae
4a. Body laterally compressed; head short, domed;
muik and limbs with small crest-like skin flaps. .....................................
U. ebenaui
4b. Body dorsiventrally depressed, head not domed,
skin granular ...........................................................................................5
5a. Rostral azygous; ventral scales of body homogeneous. ....................U . alluaudi
Sb. Rostral divided; ventral scales of body heterogeneous. ....................U . guentheri

The recently described species, U. henkeli, differs from U. fimbriatus (beside hemipenis morphology) by its smaller size, stronger dorsal colouration, broader lateral dermal flaps and deeper indentation behind the arms [25]. Regarding only extemal characters, U. henkeli differs from U. sikorae
by its larger size, colouration Pattern and the presence of indentations behind the arms. U. sikorae
sameiti differs from the nominate form by the flesh-coloured mucous membrane of the mouth, that
is always blackish in U. s. sikorae [25]. The differences between sikorae andfimbriatus used in the
key were found to be inconsistent, but the dermal flaps of U. sikorae are broader than in U.fimbriatus [25]. Finally, U. p/zantasticus is very similar to U. ebenaui, but differs by having a longer and
leaf-shaped tail [91].

Genus Phelsuma
Arboreal and diumal gekkos with round pupils. Many species that inhabit humid areas have a conspicuous green colouration with reddish markings and spots. Species from drier regions (P. madagascariensis kochi, P. mutabilis, P. standingi, P. breviceps, P. leiogaster) tend to have a more
greyish colouration.
Parts of the colouration pattems of Phelsuma are obviously non-cryptic. The ocellae of P. quadriocellata, other colourful markings, such as the red spots of different species, and even the conspicuous green colour of P. madagascariensis grandis (that differs strongly from the colouration of
leaves) may rnainly be important for intraspecific recognition and communication. The real value of
colouration pattems for Phelsuma systematics is not known, but many taxa - especially subspecies have been described based only on colouration Patterns of local populations and some are poorly
defined. In many cases, colour transitions have been found. For these reasons some subspecies (especially in the lineata-quadriocellatacomplex) may include artificial taxa based on l y a l colour
morphs of continuous clines. Another possibility is that speciation in Phelsuma is quite rapid. A
similar complex situation can be found in the Mantidactylus wittei-complex, where many populations differ in call and morphology. In some cases aberrantly coloured specimens could be the result
of interbreeding.
On the other hand, the colouration pattem of some species seems to be very constant (e.g. P. laticauda) and in some better known species (e.g. P. madagascariensis) the distribution of subspecies
is in accordance with the biogeographical zonation of Madagascar.
Currently about 20 Phelsuma species can be clearly identified in Madagascar.
Some species, such as P. laticauda, P. madagascariensis grandis and P. lineata, are generally regarded to be absent outside of cultivated areas. In fact, the mentioned species also occur rarely, but
regularly, in light areas deep inside primary forest [122]. They probably benefit from deforestation.
Regarding the egg deposition, different groups of Phelsuma species can be distinguished [91]. Some
(in Madagascar: P. flavigularis, P. klemmeri, P. leiogaster, P. dubia and P. barbouri) attach their
eggs to the substrate (e.g. under bark of trees). The other species do not attach their eggs; the females often hold the eggs with their hind legs until they are hardened. P. seippi and P. guttata burrow their eggs in the ground. One clutch generally consists of two eggs, often attached one to the
other.
The Malagasy specimens known as P. abotii were cfivided and described as P. chekei from Antseranana and P. befotakensis from north-west Madagascar [28], but the validity of these taxa is doubtful
[I 151. The species P. abotti sensu lato is distributed from Antseranana (NI to Ambilobe, Nosy Be
and Nosy Komba, Mahajanga and Soalala (NW). At Nosy Be, it was found mainly on large sun exposed tree trunks, outside of the forest.

Fig. 287. Phelsuma rnutabilis, Morondava

Fig. 288. Phelsuma mutabilis, Berenty

Fig. 289. Phelsuma serraticauda

Fig. 290. Phelsuma abbotti. Nosy Be

Fig. 291. Phelsuma le~ogaster.Tolagnaro

Fig. 292. Phelsurna dubia. Nosy Be (Andoany)

Fig. 293. Phelsuma sp., Andasibe

Fig. 294. Phelsuma guttata, throat, Ambohitralanana

P. dubia has been found at Mahajanga, Nosy Be and the Comoros. At Nosy Be this species was
only found at a hotel in the capital, Andoany. Colouration is a pale, greyish green.
P. barbouri (TL about 135 mm) is known only from the Ankaratra mountains in central Madagascar. This species is often found on the ground in rocky habitats and, so far as known, is the most terrestrial Phelsuma species. Colouration is brownish green; a lateral greenish longitudinal band is
present, bordered by a dark lateral and dorsilateral band. In the vivarium, eggs were attached to the
underside of flat stones [91].
P. guttata (TL about 130 mm) was mainly found in, or at the border of, primary rain forests of the
east coast (100 km south of Toamasina, Nosy Boraha, Maroantsetra, Nosy Mangabe, Ambohitralanana), often on Ravenala or Pandanus. It was never found in cultivated areas. Colouration is variable, greenish or greyish; flanks and sometimes back with dark vermiculations, back often with red
spots. Three dark chevrons on the throat are always present.
P. seippi (TL about 140 rnm) was described from Nosy Be, but is also present on Nosy Komba and
the adjacent mainland around Ambanja (Benavony). Maybe it was originally the Sambirano vicariant of the east coast P. guttata, which shows some similarities, e. g. the three dark chevrons on the
throat. In contrast to other Phelsuma, both species burrow their eggs in the ground, but they differ in
habitat selection. While we could find P. guttata only in primary rain forest, P. seippi strongly
prefers bamboo areas of medium-sized bamboo (diameter about 4 cm), that can also be situated in
degraded forest [122]. Only occasionally was it found in real tree-rainforest. The preference for the
bamboo habitat could be the reason for the moderate orange colouration of the venter, not present in
P. guttata. The dark vermiculations at the flanks are less distinct.
P. klemmen (TL only about 90 mm) was recently discovered in the Sambirano region, where it also
prefers bamboo areas. The known distribution area seems to be very restricted and the species is regarded as endangered. Its colouration is very conspicuous, the head can be yellow and the body turquoise. Eggs are attached inside bamboo holes [91].
P. laticauda (about 130 mm) is very abundant in the humid regions of the northem Madagascar, especially in the Sambirano region (Nosy Be, Nosy Komba, Ambanja), and the coastal NE-Region
(Sambava, but also West of this city at least until Andrakata) southward until Antalaha. It is also
present on some Comoros islands. This species can be obsewed on banana plants, Typhonodorum
and in many houses, where they sometimes are very tame and can be attracted by a few drops of
Coca Cola. On the other hand, this species can also be found in primary rainforest (Lokobe). The
colouration pattems are unique and very constant. The pigmentation on the neck resembles finely
sprayed golden powder. Three longitudinal red spots on the posterior part of the dorsum and three
transverse red bands on the head are always present.
P. serraticauda (TL about 130 mm) is only known from the terra typica on the east-coast (north of
Toamasina). It has colour pattems similar to the former species (especially the three red spots on the
posterior dorsum and the three transverse bands on the head), but the tail is strongly flattened. This
species was obsewed mainly on coco-trees, rarely on banana plants.
P. flavigularis is also only known from the terra typica (around Andasibe) and seems to be related
to the former species, but is reported only from rainforest habitat at higher altitudes. The species is
characterized by the yellow throat.
A rather difficult Situation is found in the lineata-quadriocellatacomplex.These species can have a
dark lateral band, that is ventrally bordered by white, but until now no reliable differences in pholidosis were recognized. The main difference between both groups is the presence (quadriocellata) or
absence (lineata) of a blue ring around the spots behind the arms [114]. This complex now includes
also the species P. pusilla. Up to three species of this complex have been found to occur sympatrically.

P. lineata lineata (TL about 120 mm) was Seen in Antananarivo (e.g. near the Rova in the city and
near the airport). It lacks the large red patch on the dorsum typical for P.1. chloroscelis. P. lineata
chloroscelis (TL about 145 mm, sometimes smaller on the east coast.) was described from Andasibe, where it is quite common on Pandanus palms of the rain forest, but also present in the village.
The dorsum has a large red spot and the tail is bluish. Specimens with very similar colour pattems
occur around Tolagnaro, sympatrically with P. leiogaster; and those from the east coast, around
Toamasina, were found sympatrically with P. p. pusilla. P. I. dorsivittata seems to be restricted to
northem Madagascar and is similar to P. comorensis from the Comoros.
P. leiogaster (TL about 130 mm) is known from the arid Toliara (terra typica) and Ambovombe. In
Tolagnaro this species reaches the humid forest region. Colouration is very variable; the males are
generally much more colourful than the females which are greyish-brown. In and around Tolagnaro,
Phelsuma lineata occurs sympatrically with P. leiogaster, demonstrating the specific rank of the latter [122].
P. p. pusilla is distributed along the east coast (from Mananjary to Toamasina, Fenerive, Nosy Boraha, Nosy Mangabe and Maroantsetra in the north). This species is more or l e s ~similar to P. lineata but differs by its smaller size. It has been found in sugar plantations and other Open habitats.
Sympatric occurence with P. 1. chloroscelis illustrated the specific rank of pusilla [I 171. P. p. hallmanni (terra typica Andasibe, TL about 90 mm): this subspecies shows some relative differences in
colour pattems, but colour pattems are very variable in this taxon.
P. q. quadriocellata (TL: 100-120 mm, mean about 100 mm) is known from the terra typica restricta, Andasibe, but was also found in localities at higher altitudes (e. g. Ranomafana). We observed P. quadriocellata ssp. near Tolagnaro and in Andrakata. Thus, P. quadriocellata is
distributed over the greatest part of the humid east. In 1987 we found a single specimen (Fig. 293)
near Andasibe not referable to one of the five species known from that village. It appeared to be intermediate between P. quadriocellata and P. lineata, which both occur sympatrically at this locality:
no yellow ring around the eye (a yellow ring is present in P. q.); no distinct red stripe down the anterior back (~resentin P. q.); no dark lateral line (present in P.Z.), and spots behind the arms brown
(without a blue ring; additional black spots before the hindlimbs present). These features seem to indicate hybridization. P. q. leiura (terra typica Imotra, eastem S-Madadascar, altitude 1300 m) is
only known from two preserved specimens; TL about 100-120 mm. The only difference to the
nominate form are thekeeled scales of the tail. A yellow ring around the eye and a blue ring around
the spots behind the arms were probably present [I 141. P. q. parva (only known from the type locality Toamasina) is smaller than the other subspecies; maximum TL is about 80 mm, mean 73 mm.
A red vertebral line is present; scales of venter and ventral tail are keeled. P. p. pusilla differs from
this form mainly by the lack of the spot behind the arm, but the presence of these spots is very variable in P. q. parva [114]. Often found in sugar plantations in sympatry with P. p. pusilla.
P. q. bimaculata (terra typica Fandrarazana, TL 85-120 mm, sometimes regarded as species): in the
type specimen the spots behind the arms are vertically elongated to the back and situated 3 mm from
the arm. This is regarded as the main difference to the nominate form. In living specimens the blue
ring is often present. Dorsal colouration is darker than in P. q. quadriocellata; a red median stripe is
present on the anterior Part of the dorsum. It is distributed along the east coast (Nosy Boraha, Fenerive). The types of this species also differ from the nominate form by the lack of two additional
dark spots in the region before the hindlimbs [76].
P. m. madagascariensis (TL about 220 mm) is distributed mainly along the east coast, from Tolagnaro in the south to ~aroantsetra'inthe north. Some specimens were also found at higher elevations.
This form was mainly found in cultivated areas outside of primary forest. It can easily be distinguished from the allopatrically distributed P. m. grandis by its smaller size and the extension of the

red stripe along the head, that runs from the nostrils only to the eyes in P. m. grandis, whereas it extends to the temple region in the nominate form. P. m. boehmei (TL about 220 mm, terra typica Andasibe) has only been found at higher altitudes (Andasibe, Ranomafana). It seems closely related to
the nominate form and differs mainly by the presence of dark skin between the scales; skin is light
in P. m. rnadagascariensis (one unusual specimen from Nosy Boraha also showed the typical colour pattem of this subspecies [117]). In contrast to the other subspecies, P. m. boehrnei was only
found in pnmary forest. P. m. grandis (TL about 280 mm, single specimens up to 300 mm) is common in coastal areas of northem Madagascar, from Antalaha in the northeast, through Sambava,
Antseranana, Ambilobe, Nosy Be and Nosy Komba to Ambanja in the northwest. The distribution
pattems are similar to those of P. laticauda. Colouration is shining green with red spots. This
species is generally found on houses and trees in cultivated areas, but sometimes it can be seen inside primary forest (Lokobe). P. m. kochi (terra typica Maevatana, TL about 200-240 mm) is distributed in drier areas in NW-Madagascar, from a point south of Ambanja to Bekopaka. It differs
from P. rn. grandis by its less colourful colouration and smaller size.
P. standingi is known from the hot and dry region of SW-Madagascar. It can reach 280 mm (TL),
and beside P. rn. grandis it is the largest species of the genus.
P. mutabilis occurs in the hot and dry areas of West, south West and south east Madagascar (Morondava, Toliara, West of Tolagnaro). It was often found,on trees in populated areas. Colouration is
greyish or brownish. P. breviceps was described from southeastem Madagascar and was recently rediscovered [152]. P. modesta (terra typica Ambovombe) is very insufficiently known and may be
similar to P. leiogaster. P. trilineata was never found again after the original description.
[115,117,118,119,27,89]

Family Gerrhosauridae
Representants of this saurian farnily in Madagascar are the endemic genera Tracheloptychus (2
species) and Zonosaurus (13 species). Typical for gerrhosaurids is a lateral fold which runs along
the neck and anterior part of the body. All species are exclusively diumal.
The Gerrhosauridae are sometimes considered as a subfamily of the family Cordylidae. While the
Cordylidae are mainly ovoviviparous, the Gerrhosauridae are, so far as known, oviparous; Zonosaurus rufipes lays eggs.

,GenusTracheloptychus
Tracheloptychus madagascariensis is a light brown lizard with dark and light markings on the
flanks, and three narrow light lines on the back. Between these three lines, two broader dark bands
exist. Mean BL is 69 mm, maximum TL is 80+162 mm. T. madagascariensis can be found in the
dry southem area of Madagascar. It often populates sandy dunes, where the only vegetation consists
of thombush, dry forests and comparable habitats. In its rather unspecialized habitat choice it differs
which seems more restricted to dunes and sandy ground where it can
from ~rachelo~tychus~etersi,
easily burrow. This second species also differs by the lack of the light, longitudinal mediodorsal line
and by the reddish flanks and bluish anterior head of the males. Mean BL of T. petersi is 76 mm,
maximum TL is 80+125 mm. It also occurs in southem Madagascar, but seems to be restricted to
the dner south-westem coast and extends further north. Around Toliara, both Tracheloptychus
species occur sympatrically.
[L 16,541

Fig. 295. Zonosaurus ornatus

Genus Zo
The largest representant of the genus is the highly specialized Zonosaums maximus, which can
reach a BL of 246 rnm and a TL Iof 700 mrrI. While juveniles have a light colouration with black
spots on the back and rows of ligli~>pur>ar the flanks, in adult specimens, these pattems become
lost. Females are usually uniformly greyish, males are yellow (Manampanihy) or reddish brown.
The main diagnostic character is the verticalty compressied tail, maybe an adaptation to the partially
aquatic habits of the species: 2. maximus live s along rivsers and streams, and in case of danger often
. "
flees into and under water. Malagasy people theretore call it "petit caiman". It has been reported that
the species digs special .dens for sheltering. The distribution area is the -southem east, along the
rivers Faraony, Matitana, Mananara, Tolongoina and Manarnpanihy.
2. irilineaius and 2. auadrilineatus are two closely related s~ecieswhich mainly differ by having
three (trilinecztus) or foiir (quadrillineatus) lig;ht yellowi sh stripes I3n the blac k back. Irregular light
SP(lts are presient on the flanks. Me:an BL in tlrilineatus is 135 mm haximum TL: 142+198 mm), in
adrilineatu J 1 4 6 mm (maximurn BL: 163 mm; max imum TaL,: 210 mm:). Regarding the simi.
-.
.
. - ..
larity of both forms, a subspecific Status of trilineatus can not be excluded because the distribution
areas of both forms do not appear to overlap. They are, as Tracheloptychus, specialized forms of the
dry areas of southem Madagascar. Z. trilineatus is known from the area between Tolagnaro and
Ampany, Z. quadrilineatus lives more to the north, around Toliara.
Z. ornaius also has three lateral yellowish bands, reminiscent of Z. trilinea tus. Howelver, ornatu's
has a non-uniform colouration: a row of light spots on the flankts, and a he:ad intensiifeiy spotted
~t
light brown, black and white. Maximum BL is 132 mm. Distrib ution is thcE central east, witho~
reaching the east coast. The few obsemations seem to characterize the species as a rathe:r rare fore!;t
inhabitant.
in

Z. madagascariensis, Z. aeneus, Z. laticaudaius and Z. karsteni
form a group of morphologically similar species which are differentiated from other Zonosaurus by the two distinct, light dorsilateral bands. Mean BLs are 127 mm in Z. rnadagascariensis,
66 mm in Z. aeneus, 134 mm in Z. karsteni and 135 mm in Z.
laticaudatus.
The dorsilateral bands of karsteni reach backwards into the cauda1 region, distinguishing it from madagascariensis. Z. aeneus
and rnadagascariensis can be distinguished by their body size
and a scale feature: most madagascariensis have 4 supralabials,
aeneus have 3 supralabials anterior to the subocular. Z. laticaudatus can be identified by the dorsilateral bands, which begin
immediately behind the head - and not behind the eyes as in the
other species - and reach as far as the caudal region.
Z. rnadagasclzriensis anid Z. laticaudatus are commorI lizards
which populiste Open secondary
nd the cilltivated
Fig. 296. Zonosaurus rufipes,
:nt at small sun-exNosy Be (Lokobe)
countryside. 2Y. rnadagascariensis i!
posed sites in dense primary forest. Mating was obsewed in
January.
Z. rnadagascariensis mainly occurs in the humid east, but there are also single records for the West
coast, it occurs in Sambirano region and is abundant at Nosy Be, where Z. laticaudatus is not present. A subspecies of Z. rnadagascariensis, Z. rn. insulanus, pop.ulates the Glorieuses and Cosmoledo
Islands. Z. laticaudatus is known from the Sambirano region, central westem Madagascar and the
southem coast. Little is known about habitat or habits of Z. aeneus. The species occurs mainly
along the east coast, but records also exist for central Madagascar, the West coast and Nosy Be. Z.
karsteni is known from central and westem regions and has been found in dry forests.
Z. haraldmeieri (mean BL: 140 mm) is only known from Joffreville, near Antseranana in the north.
The form was originally described as a subspecies of rnadagascariensis, from which it differs by the
lack of the dorsilateral bands. Instead, the flanks are greyish and the back yellowish to greenish,
with a lot of small black spots all over the body.
A group of morphologically similar small forest species is formed by Z. rujipes (maximum TL:
82+135 mm), Z. subunicok~r(maximum TL: 84+143 mm) and Z. brygooi (maximum BL: 76 mm).
All th,ese specier; have 3 siipralabiali:1 anterior to the subocular. They are mon: or less uniformly
brown , without V.ery distinc t light dorsiilateral bai~ d sZ.
. brygooi is knaiwn from tl~e east coast (Nosy
ih0 nnrl
., L0 ..On-n
Manguub
„„ \Tc R---h- Males ha„ h1.~0
viur,throat. The species Call uo IoLvsnized by the lower
number of femoral pores (16-19 in brygooi, compared to 9-14 in the other two species). Z. rujipes,
known from Nosy Be and around Ambanja, has red feet and mostly dark stripes on the throat. Mating was observed in February. Freshly laid eggs measured 18*13 mm. Z. subunicolor occurs sympatrically with Z. rujipes at 1Vosy Be. It can be identified only by colouration and habits: the blue
throat of males, the absenci:of the da]*k throat lines and the presence of light, longitudinal dorsilateral stripes at the posterior part of the: body. Z. subunicolor was found not less than some 100 m
..."au~lr;~~i>sed
spots in the forest, while Z. rujipes was much more comaway from brooks and preftia
mon in the forest. Specimens which probably can be attributed to this group are also known from
Andrakata.
Z. boettgeri, known only from two specimens (from Nosy Be and Vohemar, respectively), is a large
species with a very long tail(113+351 mm/111+345 mm), characterized by a very small number of
scales around mid-body (14). [54,116,122]
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Fig. 297. Zonosaurus rnadaoascariensis. Nosv Boraha

Fig. 298. Zonosaurus rnadagascariens~s.Nosy Be

Fig. 299. Mating Zonosaurus rnadagascariensis. Nosy Be

Fig. 300. Mating Zonosaurus rnadagascariensis. Nosy Be

Fig. 301. Zonosaurus laticaudatus. Ambanja

Fig. 302. Zonosaurus laticaudatus. Tolagnaro

Fig. 303. Zonosaurus trilineatus, Berenty

Fig. 304. Tracheloptychus rnadagascariens~s,Berenty

Family Scincidae
The Scincidae are probably the least well-known group of Malagasy reptiles. The whole family consists of 700-800 species and is mainly distributed in the tropics. They generally have smooth scales
and are active dunng the day. Some burrowing species, however, can be active at night, although
such data are lacking for Malagasy subterranean species. Femoral and preanal pores are absent. The
systematics within the family are not well established. [I251
Two of the four scincid subfamilies are present in Madagascar: the Lygosominae, with the two nonendemic genera Mabuya and Cryptoblepharus, and the Scincinae, containing seven, all endemic
genera. The identifi'cation of the Scincinae genera of Madagascar is mainly-based on extremity reduction and vertebral features. The number of presacral vertebrae is is 29-30 in Amphiglossus (Madascincus), in the intermediate Amphiglossus group 35-45, in Amphiglossus (Amphiglossus) 37-38,
in Androngo 49-59, and in Paracontias 46-64. [57]
Extremities are present, with five toes and fingers, in Mabuya, Cryptoblepharus, Amphiglossus and
some Androngo. Reduced extremities, with 2-4 fingers and toes, are present in two Androngo
species. Only posterior extremities are present in Pygomeles braconnieri and Voeltzkowia (Grandidierina). Extremities are absent in Pygomeles petteri, Voeltzkowia (Voeltzkowia), Pseudoacontias,
Cryptoscincus and Paracontias. Voeltzkowia and Cryptoscincus can be recognized by the absence
of eyes.

Genus Cryptoblepharus
The single Malagasy species of this genus, C. boutonii, is the only Malagasy scincid which is also
present on the African mainland, in Australia and on many other islands. A lot of subspecies exist,
nearly one for each populated island. In Madagascar, the subsPecies is C. b. voeltzkowi; C. b. cognatus has been described for Nosy Be. C. boutonii (maximum TL in Madagascar 60+39 mm; the tail
can also be longer than the body) is a small inhabitant of rocky coastal regions, where it has been
obsemed hunting invertebrates near the sea water, when the waves retreated for a moment. C. b.
cognatus is usually dark coloured, with light dorsilateral stripes. Colouration of C. b. voeltzkowi is
variable, but light dorsilateral stripes are usually present; melanistic specimens are known. Its distribution appears discontinuous, with an area in the Mahajanga region and one between Morombe
and Toliara. From small islands off the Malagasy West coast (Nosy Trozona and Nosy Lava), specimens with a different colouration are known. [55,57,14]

Genus Mabuya
Five species of this genus with a world-wide distribution are found in Madagascar. Both anterior
and posterior extremities of all species are well developed.
Mabuyagravenhorsti(i) (mean BL: 66 mm; maximum body and TaL: 94 and 161 mm) is common
along the east coast, south of Nosy Boraha, and also occurs in the south-west and north-west, including Nosy Be; M. aureopunctata (mean BL: 60 mm; maximum body and TaL: 75 and 117 mm)
lives in the arid south and West; M. boeitgeri (mean BL: 50 mm; maximum body and TaL: 55 and
88 mm) is known from the central east; M. madagascariensis (mean BL: 68 mm; maximum body
and TaL: 69 and 106 mm) has been recorded from the Ankaratra mountains in central Madagascar,
and records of M. elegans (mean BL: 51 mm; maximum body and TaL: 59 and 125 mm) exist for
all regions, except for the central east.

A subspecies, M. elegans delphinensis, has been described from Tolagnaro.
A sixth species, M. betsileana (BL: 117 mm), from east Betsileo is known only from the holotype
and its validity needs confirmation.
Identification of Malagasy Mabuya is mainly based on scale features. A key has been published:

la. Subocular scale trapezium-shaped....................................................
2
lb. Subocular scale of rectangular shape ................................................
4
2a. One frontoparietal scale ....................................................................
M. gravenhorsti(i)
2b. Two frontoparietal scales ..................................................................3

3a. Four supraocular scales.....................................................................M . elegans
3b. Three supraocular scales...................................................................
M. madagascariensis
.................................................................................................................
(or M . e. delphinensis)
4a. Four supraocular scales.....................................................................M. aureopunctata
4b. Three supraocular scales....................................................................M. boettgeri

Mabuya are the most common ground lizards in Madagascar, occurring for exarnple in the cities of
Antananarivo and Toamasina (M. gravenhorsti(i) [147]), and several species can be found at the
Same locality: e. g. M. gravenhorsti(i),M. elegans and M. aureopunctata around Tolagnaro.
V71

Genus Amphiglossus
The genus consists of 24 species, 22 of them occumng in Madagascar. The remaining two species
occur on the Comoros and Glorieuses Islands respectively. Identification of the species is mainly
based on scale features.
All Amphiglossus have slightly reduced extremities, but five toes and fingers are always present.
Considering that little material is available for most species and that the distribution of some taxa
does not fit into a biogeographic zonation, taxonomic changes can be expected in the future.
We will shortly mention all species which are considered as valid. The following classification into
groups only makes sense for determination purposes; a taxonomic distinction is made between the
subgenera Madascincus (species melanopleura, ankodabensis and mouroundavae) and Amphiglossus (waterloti, astrolabi and reticulatus). The remaining species have not been classified. Since
colouration variability is poorly documented for most species, the descriptions are to be regarded
with caution.
Only few species can easily be recognized, which are:
1) the large species, which probably all have aquatic habits.
A. astrolabi (TL: 226+302 mm) is known from various localities in the east. It is uniformly brown
on the back and yellow on the venter. This is a striking species because of its aquatic habits. We
found it diving in a forest brook of Nosy Mangabe, where it tried to hide under stones by slow
movements. On the footpath between Maroantsetra and Antalaha, we saw a killed specimen. Malagasy people are very afraid of this species and told us that they are poisonous. A. waterloti (TL:
212+210 mm) is known from Bora forest and Ambilobe in the north-west, and has yellow flanks
with dark markings. A. reticulatus (TL: 160+155 mm, tail regenerated), was only found in a dessi-

cated swampy area in the north-west and therefore seems to also prefer aquatic habits. Its relationships with waterloti, which occurs in the same area, are not clear because only the type is known.
The main difference to waterloti is the lower number of scales around midbody (36 against 42 in
waterloti).
2) species with transverse markings. A. splendidus (mean BL: 106 mm; maximum TL: 105+135
mm, tail regenerated), occurring in central south Madagascar, is light brown or yellowish, with dark
transverse bars on the body and tail. These bars are narrower than the intervals between them.
A. ardouini (TL: 114+116 mm), from the north-west, is yellowish or brownish with dark transverse
bars on the head and anterior Part of the body, which become narrow longitudinal stnpes at the base
of the a m s . A. frontoparietalis (TL: 72+126 mm) is reddish brown with dark spots, which form
transverse markings on the antenor Part of the body; it is known from the east coast. A. ornaticeps
(mean BL: 54 mm; maximum TL: 141 mm), from the south-west around Toliara, is brown with
light transverse markings only on the head. Records of this species exist also from the east coast
(Nosy Mangabe and other localities). A. andranovahensis (TL: 38+32, tail incomplete?) shows colour pattems on the head similar to A. ornaticeps. This species occurs in the south-west and is recognizable by the absence of the postnasal scale. However, since only the holotype is known, the
validity of the species must still be confirmed.
3) species with a red tail. A. igneocaudatus (mean BL: 60 mm; maximum TL: 125 mm) is known
from the westem south and mounts Ibity and Itremo. It is yellow, with a dark lateral line, bordered
by white on its ventral side, the tail is reddish. Eggs (18*12 mm) have been found on mount Ibity.
One hatched juvenile measured 25+31 mm (TL); a gravid female only measured 31 mm (BL).
4) species with longitudinal dorsal stripes. A. polleni (mean BL: 81 mm), known mainly from the
West, is brownish, with 6 or 8 dark longitudinal dorsal lines of spots and one dark lateral stripe. Its
eggs measure 18*10 mm (probably refers to those in a dissected female). A. stumpffi from Nosy Be
(mean BL: 90 mm), has a colouration similar topolleni and may be a subspecies of the fomer.
A. intermedius (mean BL: 69 mm), is known from the West and north-west and has 6 dark longitudinal dorsal stripes, more distinct in juveniles, and one black lateral band between the head and
the hindlimbs.
Most other species, which are brownish without distinctive colour pattems, can be classified into
small and medium-sized foms:
5 ) medium-sized species: A. melanurus (mean BL: 90 mm; maximum TL: 110+113 mm), from the
southem and central east, is brownish and each dorsal scale regularly bordered black.
A. macrocercus (mean BL: 101 rnm; maximum TL: 103+142 mm), with a similar distribution pattem as melanurus, is brownish, with irregular black spots.
6 ) of the small species, one is easily recognizable by scale features: A. mouroundavae (holotype
TL: 66+66 mm, tail regenerated), known from Morondava and Montagne d'Ambre, lacks an interparietal scale.
Other small species are: A. decaryi (TL: 43+59 mm), from the litoral rocks of Tolagnaro, which is
brown with a dark marking on each dorsal scale; A. macrolepis (TL: 32+41 mm), known from Ambositra, is reddish with longitudinal series of black spots and pale dorsilateral bands; the brownish
A. poecilopus (TL: 54+67 mm) is known from the east; A. ankodabensis (TL: 50+34 mm), from the
southem east, is brownish with a dark lateral band; A. melanopleura (mean BL: 49 mm; maximum
TL: 52+92 mm), from the east and frÖm Ankarafantsika, is brownish with irregular dark markings and a dark lateral band; A. gastrostictus (holotype BL: 72 mm), is distributed in the east;
A. tsaratananaensis (TL: 69+81 mm, tail regenerated), from the Tsaratanana mountains, is olive
greenish, with large, dark lateral markings.
[37,39,40,41,44,46,113,49,51,52,53,5,57]

Fig. 305. Cryptoblepharus bouton~i,Mahajanga

Fig. 306. Mabuya aureopunctata, Toliara

Fig. 307. Mabuya gravenhorsti(i). Antananarivo

Fig. 308. Mabuya elegans, Tolagnaro

Fig. 31 1. Amphiglossus sp., Tolagnaro

Fig. 312. Amphiglossus sp., Arnbilobe
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A. tnvütatus (mean BL: 125 mm; maximum TL: 134+141 mm) is known from several localities in
the south. The burrowing species has been reported to live on the ground, often under Tamarindustrees, and to be oviparous, with an egg number of three in one female. The nominal subspecies,
which occurs along the southern coast, has a variable degree of reduction of fingers and toes (maximal reduction: only 2 fingers and toes), while the subspecies A. trivittatus trilineatus (known from
the central and Western south) has 5 toes and fingers.
The central-eastern species A. crenni (TL: 110+127 mm, tail incomplete) also has reduced extremities, having only two fingers and three toes. It can be recognized by a broad, dark brown, longitudinal band on the back which extends onto the whole head. In the uniformly brown coloured A.
elongatus (TL: 100+129 mm), from the north ( ~ m b i l o b eand Nosy Be), the extremities are also
rather short. but five fingers and toes are present; as is the case for A. a l l w d i (TL: 85+91 mm),
from Montagne d'Ambre and northern Sambirano Region. 90th species can be identified by the
number of siales around the body: 24 in alluaudi and 28 in elongatus.
[36,41,56,44,5]

Genus Pygomeles
A genus composed of two species. Eyes are present, narines are hidden in a notch in the rostral
scale. Forelimbs are absent, hindlimbs are very small, with one recognizable toe in P. braconnieri
(TL: 150+102 mm) This species occurs in the south-west (around Toliara), where it seems to lead a
burrowing life in the sand. The northwestern P. petieri (TL: 162+72 mm), from the Ankarafantsika
forest, is also a burrowing species, which can be recognized by the absence of extremities.
[50,51
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Genus Paracontias
This genus consists of three groups which are considered to merit subgeneric rank, Paracontias
(Paracontias),Paracontias (Angelias) and Paracontias (Malacontias). All Paracontias species lack
extremities; eyes are present.
P. (P.) brocchi (97+65 mm TL) is known from the Montagne d'Ambre, where it was found under
stones. Scales around the body are arranged in 26 series.
P. (A.) rothschildi (TL: 52+35 mm) was collected in Madagascar, without a precise locality given.
Scales around the body are arranged in 16 series. P. (A.) milloti (TL: 42+38 mm), from Nosy Mamoko in the north-west, can be distinguished from rothschildi by having 18 series of scales around
the body.
P. (M.)holomelas (TL: 158+107 mm) is known from various localities in the east. Scales around
the body are arranged in 26-32 series. P. (M.) hildebrandti (TL: 46+48 mm) is a species from the
north-west (including Nosy Be) and the north-east; a record from a locality near Toliara also exists.
Scales around the body are arranged in 18-20 series. [38,5]

I

Genus Pseudoacontias
A monotypic genus: P. madagascariensis is a rather large scinc (TL: 200+110 mm) with eyes, without extremities, and is greyish with longitudinal black stripes. The exact locality is unknown and the

holotype is lost. Until new specirnens are al{ailable for further examination, this genus has provisionally been kept valid. It is clearly closely
rielated to P,zracontias.

38Sl

Genus V

wia

lf two groups which are
. considered to ment subgeneric rank. byes are
absent in both. The Voeltzkowia (Grandidierina) group consists of two species with only
postenor extremities. In the three species of the
Voeltzkowia (Voelhkowia) group, alI extremities are absent.
V. (G.) fierinensis (TL: 132 mm) is known
from south-western Madagascar (Toliara and
other localities). It can be distinguished from V.
(G.) petiti (TL: 109 mm), known only from a
localiiy 24 km north of Toliara, by the shape of
the hindlimbs: these are less developed in petiti,
in which no fingers can be recognized, while in
fierinensis two fingers of different size can be
distinguished.
V . (V3 lineata (TL: 143 mm) is distributed in
the south-west and south-east and can be recognized by five dark longitudinal dorsal stripes.
V. (V.) rubrocaudata (TL: 145 mm) is known
from the south west, north of Toliara. It has
four longitudinal stripes on each flank aird a red
tail. V. (V.) mira (TL: 158 mm)is a sand-dwelling species of the Mahajanga region. This
species is probably ovoviviparous and an egg
number between 2 and 4 has been repohaA

A genus cc

Fia. 313. Amohiolossus asfrolabi. Nosv Manaabe

Fig. 314. Amphiglossus ardoumi. Ambilobe

I

ia. 315. Andronoo fnvitlatus frivittatus Tolaanaro

Creiiu~Cryptoscincus
A monotypic genus; eyes and extremitie!5 are
absent. Cryptoscincu!r minimns is only kr~ o w n
- - -.
from the two types, which measure 52+30 mm
(TL) and 72 mm (BL) (tail mutilated) respectively. The terra typica is Madagascar, without
specifications. The species seems closely related to Vor1r:kowia ;and can be! recognize
the absence of supran,asal scale.
ig. 316. Pygomeles braconn~eri,Toliara

=ig. 317. Madagascamphis sp., Nosy Be, hunting a Furciferpardalis

Squamata, serpentes
Three snake families occur in Madagascar, the Boidae, Colubridae and Typhlopidae. In addition,
two marine snakes occur along Malagasy coasts, which belong to the Hydrophiidae. The African
families Leptotyphlopidae, Elapidae and Viperidae are not represented in Madagascar. A curious
biogeographic situation is found in the disjointed distribution of the Bolyer snakes, which occur
only on Round Island (Mauritius) and in Central and South America. They are often regarded as a
subfamily of the Boidae or even as a separate family.

Family Boidae
Of the two boid subfamilies, both present in Africa, only the Boinae occur in Madagascar. The two
Malagasy genera have vertical pupils and bear juveniles.
Boids can be distinguished from Malagasy colubrids by the larger number of dorsal scales (40-80).
All three species, however, are very distinctive so a mistake is not very likely.
Both genera are endemic to Madagascar and all species are very attractive for trade, so they are protected by the Washington Convention. However, it was reported in 1988 that Acrantophis leather
was still used for the tourist trade.

Genus Sanzinia
A monotypic genus: Sanzinia madagascariensis, called "manditra" in Madagascar, is easily recognized by its high supralabial scales which are separated by deep furrows. Pupils are vertical; size is
up to 250 cm [160]. In some areas it is one of the commonest snakes in primary and secondary

forest, as well as in deforested areas. It can be found basking a few meters high on trees during the
day, but mainly leads a noctumal and terrestrial life [147,111,0]. We found the species at Nosy Be,
Nosy Boraha, near Tolagnaro and in the city of Maroantsetra. The species is greatly feared locally
[14,147].
records also exist froim the West coast, evexi in the dry
Distribution area is mainly the humi
ffer in adult and juveiiile colour pattems from eastem
Toliara province. Westem Sanzinia
4- 1
specimens [I 1 11. Sanzinia are ovovivipaivua, gestation takes 6 to 7 i i i v i i r i i u . 0
3 n e litter ~ ~ 1 1 1 3 -UI
~ 3 I~ 3
to 16 young, which measure 423 mm mean [45] (up to 480 mm [160]) and have a weight of about
35 g. in captivity, sexual maturity was achieved after 18 months. A female of 4 years produced a litter of 3 young, a 4 year old female beared 10 young. The birth of Sanzinia has been documented by
photographs. [76]
The diet seems to consist mainly of small mammals, but amphibians have also been repdrted as food
in captivity [45].
-,...*l.c,

....n:o+o

Genus Acrantophis
The two Acrantophis species, named "do" in Madagascar, are large, normally 150-180 cm long, terrestrial snakes. The largest specimen of A. madagascariensis observed measured 320 Cm; A. dumerili probably remains smaller [45]. Some travel guides mention a TL of 4 m. In general,
Acrantophis seem to be less common than Sanzinia.
A. madagascariensis has comparatively large scales on the head (clearly larger than the scales behind the head), in contrast to the many small scales of A. dumerili [45], which are not substantially
larger than the scales behind the head. The different scale size also affects to the number of scales
which contact the eyes: A. madagascariensis has only 6-10 periocular scales, while there are 11-16
in A. dumerili. Acrantophis have been found hidden in the leaf litter of dry forests during the day
[l 111. They become active at night.
A. madagascariensis seems to be distributed in the northwest, north and centre. A. dumerili, in conhast, seems to be mainly a species from drier southem and southwestem Madagascar [45]. At Andranolava (near Mahajanga), A. dumerili specimens were kept by local people to control mice and
rats [76]. On the other hand, we found a killed A. dumerili on the road between Tolagnaro and Amboassary. in this region, local people are very afraid of them, and encounters usually have a fatal
end for the snake.
Both species are ovoviviparous; gestation is between 8 and 9 months. A. madagascariensis bear 2 to
6 young, a single observation for A. dumerili mentions 7 young. They are exceptionally large: 640
mm, with a weight of 212 g in A. madagascariensis. Weight of each single juvenile is three to four
times larger than in Boa constrictor, although the total weight of a litter is similar in both species.
The strategy of Acrantophis to bear a few, very large young has been related to the scarceness of
large predators in Madagascar. Food of both species consists mainly of small mammals.
145,861

Family Colubridae
The snake family with the highest diversity of species and genera. Consists of about 14 subfamilies,
of which 3 occur in Madagascar. The systematics within this family are not very well established.
- The Boiginae contain 73 genera (mainly distributed in the Neotropical and Ethiopian regions, a
few genera in the Holarctic und Oriental regions, and also in the Australian region). This subfarnily

is characterized by poisonous fangs that have a ridge, down which the poison runs (opisthoglyphe
teeth). Genera found in Madagascar: Alluaudina, Geodipsas, Ithycyphus, Langaha, Madagascarophis, Lycodryas, Mimophis and Perinetia.
- The Lycodontinae (without poisonous fangs) contains about 52 genera (distributed mainly in the
Onental, Ethiopian and Malagasy regions, a few species in the Holarctic and Neotropical regions).
Genera found in Madagascar: Compsophis, Pseudoxyrhopus, Leioheterodon, Liopholidophis, Heteroliodon, Dromicodryas, Pararhadinaea and Micropisthodon
- The Sibynophinae contain 3 genera (SE-Asia, Madagascar and Central America). Liophidium is
the only genus found in Madagascar.
[1251
The colubnd farnily is the most numerous group in Madagascar, with 17 genera, 15 of them endemic to Madagascar and the Comoros; non-endemic are Geodipsas and probably Mimophis, which
is very closely related to (and may belong to) the African Psammophis. [45]

Genus Alluaudina
A genus composed of two rather poorly known species. They can be identified by the completely
keeled dorsal scales, a feature, which in Madagascar can only be found in this genus and in Langaha
species. Pupil is circular.
Alluaudina mocquardi (TL 350+100 mm) is known only from the holotype and a second specimen
which were both found in caves of the Ankarana mountains, in northem Madagascar. However,
from this fact it should not be concluded that the species leads a subterranean life. Alluaudina bellyi
is known from northem Madagascar where it has been collected at Montagne d'Ambre, on the
mainland facing Nosy Be and near Sambava. A dissected female contained 5 eggs. It is probably a
terrestnal species of humid forest areas at medium and low altitudes. A rolled anti-predator posture,
in which the immobile snake shows only the greyish ventral side, has been described. Length is up
to 340+107 mm in A. bellyi. [66,109]

Genus Langaha
One of the most conspicuous snake genera. Pupil is vertical [0], although it has also been reported to
be circular [45]. Dorsal scales are keeled. Both Sexes have a protruding scaly annex at the front of
the snout. Its shape is leaf-like, becoming broader to the front, flattened transversely in the case of
the female; sharpened, spear-like in the male. Three species are known: L. nasuta, collected from
all regions of Madagascar, has a reddish brown back and a yellow venter with a distinct white line at
the border between both colours, especially in males; L. alluaudi, known only from the south, is
greyish brown with lateral reddish markings; L. pseudoalluaudi, from Ambilobe in the Sambirano
region, is uniformly greyish brown.
Female L. alluaudi and L. pseudoalluaudi have a jutting supraocular scale. In L. nasuta, the upper
lip is yellow. L. nasuta has two loreal scales, L. alluaudi only one. TL is about 1000 mm, 770+520
mm in the female holotype of L. pseudoalluaudi, which deposited 3 eggs after being captured.
[45,691

Fig. 318. Sanzinia madagascarrensis

Fig. 319. lfhycyphus goudoh. Nosy Borah

Fig. 320. Madagascarophis ocellalus7 Tolagnaro

Fig. 321. Madagascarophis sp.. Tolagnaro

Fig. 322. Dromicodryas quadrilineatus. Nosy Be

Fig. 323. Dromrcodryas bernieri. Nosy Be

Fig. 324. Liopholidophis thieli, Andasibe

Fig. 325. L~ophol~dophis
sp.?, Nosy Boraha
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Genus Lycodryas

1

Together with Madagascarophis and Langaha the only genus with vertical pupils. Eyes and labial
scales are not separated by subocular scales, constituting a difference to Madagascarophis. Two
species of this genus (L. maculatus and L. sanctijohannis) occur exclusively on the Comoros, 6
species occur in Madagascar.
Three species have 21 to 25 mws of dorsal scales. L. betsileanus, with 6-7 labials, measures up to
400 mm (TL) and is known from Betsileo. L. variabilis, with 8 labial scales and a undivided preanal
scale, reaches 1100 mm (TL). No precise type locality is known. L. arctifasciatus, up to 800 mm
(TL), has 8 labial scales and a divided preanal scale and is known from Antananarivo, Moramanga
and Nosy Be.
Two species have 17 rows of dorsal scales. L. guentheri, with less than 200 ventral and less than
100 subcaudal scales, is known from the south-west. L. inornahrs, with more than 212-228 ventral
and 110-111 subcaudal scales, has no precise type locality. L. g. gaimardi, from Tolagnaro, Imerina
and Nosy Be, has 237-274 ventral scales; the subspecies L. gaimardi granuliceps, from the southWest (Toliara), has 220-265 ventral scales.
L. variabilis and L. inornatus are only known from the types, and their validity is uncertain. L. gaimardi, characterized by a series of dark transverse bands, is also known from a juvenile from
Mayotte and is therefore the only snake which possibly occurs in Madagascar and on the Comoros.
i86,451
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Genus Madagascarophis

1

The species of this genus are among the most common Malagasy snakes. Madagascarophis can easily be recognized by their vertical pupil, a pattem that they share with Lycodryas and Langaha. In
contrast to Lycodryas, the labial scales are separated from the eye by subocular scales. Four species
are known: M. citnnus (TL: 285+68 mm) is only known from Nosy Be and is yellowish on the
back; M. ocellatus (TL: 715+111 mm) has about 40-50 dark ocellae on the dorsum and is distributed in the south; and specimens we found near Tolagnaro possibly also belong to this species;
M. meridiondis (TL: 737+133 mm) is known from the south-west, and the fourth species, M. colubrinus, was reported from throughout Madagascar, except the south. Five subspecies have been described: colubrinus (maximal TL: 880+180 mm) from the east coast and two localities in the central
west; insularis from Nosy Be (maximal TL: 766+124 mm), Nosy Komba and the Sambirano region;
septentrionalis from the extreme north; pastoriensis from central Madagascar (Antananarivo and
Imerina region) and occidentalis from the northem west.
All species are mainly noctumal ground-dwelling snakes which can be found in a wide variety of
habitat types, but not in primary forest; sometimes they climb into trees. They can often be observed
in the immediate surroundings of villages. Frogs, lizards, chameleons and also snakes and birds are
among the prey items. Two (diameter 50-53*30 mm, with well developed embryos) and three eggs
(diameter 38-48*13-15 mm) have been found in dissected females. Two probable hatchlings
measured 220 and 254 mm. [68,0,147,103,86]

Genus Zthycyphus
A genus of 5 species with a circular pupil, which lead mainly an arboreal life. The preanal scale is
divided, a loreal scale is present.
,
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Ithycyphus miniatus, I. oursi and I. perineti form a subgroup within the genus. They are characterized by their colouration: a light head and a dark tail.
In I. miniatus, which lives in northem and north-westem Madagascar, this colouration is sexually
dimorphic: head is beige in females and reddish in males. I. perineti, a humid forest-dwelling
species from the central east, the Marojezy mountains and the north, can be recognized by the
keeled vertebral scales. I. oursi, a species of the south and south-west, has been found on large
trees, such as Tamarindus, and on high didieracea.
I. goudoti is uniformlv brownish or greyish coloured. In contrast to the other svecies, it is not
strictly arboreal and cain also be found on the ground (X in water . We founci this speciies, which is
known from the northein east coa!st, active dunng the day outside the forest iit Nosy Boiraha. I. gou11-F (-o";.
4n4~
doti is smal„,
„,7370
mm) than the three prec:eding species (max,imum about
1000+500 mm).
I. blanci, described from the Marojezy mountains, similar to I. goudoti, is also uniformly coloured
and small(360+250 mm). It was found one metre above the ground, during the day.
Egg-laying has been demonstrated for I. miniatus (5 eggs per female), and I. perineti (7 eggs per female). Chameleons and frogs have been recorded as food items.

I. miniatus, with its long thin body, is believed by Malagasy people to transfix zebus and men by
dropping from trees, stiff as an arrow, tail first.
[67,69,14,86]

Genus Geodipsas
The only colubrid genus with African and Malagasy species. Pupil is circular; the preanal scale is
not divided, a loreal scale is present. Other genera shacng these features are Pseudoayrhopus,
Perinetia and Compsophis. In Pseudoxyrhopus, eyes are small (medium-sized in Geodipsas), the
head is not much broader than the body (clearly broader in Geodipsas) and the whole appearance is
more robust. Compsophis have yellow spoxs on the labial scales.
Four species are present in Madagascar: G. boulengen is the only species with two loreal scales; G.
heimi has less than 150 ventral scales, while both G. infralineata and G. vinckei have more than
150 ventrals. G . infralineata has two postocular scales, G. vinckei three postoculars.
G. b ~ u l e k e rand
i G. heimi are quite similar and known only from their types. Since their localities
are both in the south-east (Valleys of Onive and Sahandrato, respectively), it is uncertain whether
both are valid species [45]. G. infralineata is known from the central highlands and from the east.
We found two specimens at night at the edge of a pool in forest, where they were probabaly hunting
frogs. One specimen of this species has been found in a Ravenala palm at Andasibe. The fourth
species, G. vinckei, has been described from Andasibe. Its colouration is uniformly dark brown,
with a white collar behind the head and white spots on the labial scales.
[86,45,69]

Genus Perinetiu
This recently described genus is known only by one female specimen of the single species P. coulangensi, found in the Fiherenana forest, about 50 km north of Andasibe. Pupil is circular; the prea n d scale is not divided, a loreal scale is pres,ent (other genera sharing these features are
Compsophis, Geodipsas and Pseud~ayrho~us).
Its TL is 973+230 mm, colouration is reddish brown with whitish spots. It was captured on a large,
previously cut tree, and vomited a large Calumma parsoni.

Genus Mimophis
A monotypic genus with circular pupil. The only species, M. mah(a)falensis, differs from all other
Malagasy snakes by skeletal and dental features and hemipenis morphology, and is very similar to
the representatives of the African genus Psammophis. The preanal scale is divided, a loreal scale is
present.
M. mah(a)falensis reaches 750 mm (TL) and is known from the highlands in central Madagascar,
where specimens have black dorsal lines, and from the south and West, where females are uniformly
coloured and males have a "zig-zag" black dorsal line. [45,86]

Genus Dromicodryas
A genus composed of two, probably mainly terrestrial species. Pupil is circular. The preanal scale is
divided, a loreal scale is present. A diagnostic feature is a very thin line on each side of the ventral

Fig. 326. Geodipsas infralineata. Andasibe

Fig. 327. Geodipsas infralineata. Andasibe

Fig. 328. Mimophis mahlalfalensis Mahaianna

Fia. 329. Lioohidium toroiiatiis7
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Fig. 330. Leioheferodon madagascanensis. Nosy BorahaI Fig. 331. Leiolieterodon modesfus West of Tolagnaro

Flg. 332. Pseudoxyrhopus quinquelineatus,
Nosy Mangabe

Fig. 333. Pseudoxyrhopus quinquelineatus,
Nosy Mangabe

scales, which corresponds to a slight notch. D. quadrilineatus has four black longitudinal bands, D.
bernieri only three, reminiscent of a Liopholidophis species. In fact, one synonym of bernieri is Liopholidophispseudolateralis,which has been reported to feed on lizards. [45,103,86]

Genus Liopholidophis
A genus of six recognized species which have in common the whitish or yellowish venter with irregular blackish markings (not spots). Pupil is circular; the preanal scale is divided, a loreal scale is
present.
L. pinguis, from the Sihanaka region, and L. grandidieri, from St. Augus) (near Toliara), are only
known from the type specimens. L. sexlineatus, from the east and centre, has a variable colouration,
typically with 6 longitudinal black stripes on an olive grey back. The other species form a homogeneous group with an intermediate species, L. stumpffi, and the two extremes, L. lateralis and L.
thieli. The two latter species are common semi-aquatic snakes at Antananarivo and Andasibe respectively, which feed mainly on frogs and lay 6 to 13 eggs with a size,of 24-27*12 mrn. These
snakes show a charactenstic menacing behaviour with the anterior part of the body flattened dorsiventrally. [45]

Genus Leioheterodon
The three species of this genus are charactenzed by their keeled rostral scale, which is slightly flattened and directed upwards. The preanal scale is not divided,-a loreal scale is present. They are the
most robust Malagasy colubrids and very common. Pupil is circular; TL can reach 1500 rnm. Leaving apart scale morphology, the taxa can be distinguished by their colouration. L. madagascariensis, called "menarana" in Madagascar, is blackish with yellow marks on the back, yellow with
black spots on the venter. L. modestus is uniformly light brown; both species are widely distributed.
L. geayi is light brown with a narrow dark net appearance formed by lines bordenng the scales and
seems restricted to the south-west. For L. madagascariensis, a
clutch of 13 eggs with a size of 48*32 mm, and another clutch of
10 eggs have been described. Young with. a TL of 340 mrn
hatched after 90-96 days and 76 days respectively.
[45,14,103,86]

Genus Pseudoxyrhopus

~ i334.
~ Pseudoxyrhopuc
.
beterurus, Nosy Boraha

A genus composed of 8 poorly known species. Pupil is circular;
the preanal scale is either divided or undivided, a loreal scale is
present.
P. tritaeniatus, P. dubius and P. microps form a rather homogenous subgroup, occumng in the east, and can be differentiated from each other by only slightly convincing Patterns. They
are reddish, with dark longitudinal stripes, and are charactenzed
by having more than 200 ventral scales (less than 185 in the
other species) and 25 rows of dorsal scales.
Three species have 21 rows of dorsal scales. P. quinquelineatus
is reddish with five dark longitudinal stripes. P. heterurus has an
uniformly dark colouration, with a white, sometimes red (Nosy

Mangabe) line along the supralabial scales; both species seem to occur in the east. P. ambreensis
(from Montagne d'Ambre) is only known from the type material.
The remaining species are P. occipitalis from the south-west (17 rows of dorsal scales) and P. imerinae from central Madagascar (19 rows of dorsal scales). [86,45,147]
The species of this genus have nocturnal habits. We found one specimen of P. quinquelineatus at
Nosy Mangabe and specimens of P. heterurus at Nosy Mangabe and Nosy Boraha. They were active during the night on the ground. They reacted rather aggresively when caught, biting intensively.
Pseudoxyrhopus can be recognized by the characteristic shape of the head. [O]

Genus Pararhadinaea
Pararhadinaea are small snakes with a rounded mouth and a short head that is not broader than the
neck. Eyes are small, pupil is circular. The preanal scale is divided, a loreal scale is absent. This pattern combination can also occur in two Liophidium species. However, they can be distinguished by
having more than 220 ventral scales (less than 170 in Pararhadinaea).
The genus is composed of two species. Maximum length is 202+39 mm in P. melanogaster, which
was described from Nosy Be. A subspecies of this species, P. m. marojejyensis, is known from the
forest of the Marojezy mountains. The type of the second species, P. albignaci (TL: 210+27 rnrn),
has been found after heavy nocturnal rain on a road near Andasibe. [65,86]

Genus Micropisthodon
The only species, M. ochraceus, is known from Nosy Be. Only a few specimens have been collected up to now. Pupil is circular; the preanal scale is divided, a loreal scale and 9 labial scales are
present. Other snakes with this combination of scale features can be found in the genus Liopholidophis. [45,86]

Genus Compsophis
The only species, C. albiventris, is known from one juvenile specimen found at the Montagne
d'Ambre. Pupil is circular; the preanal scale is not divided, a loreal scale is present. Other genera
sharing these features are Pseudoxyrhopus, Perinetia and Geodipsas. The Compsophis specimen is
characterized by several yellow spots on the upper labials. [45,86]

Genus Heteroliodon
The only species, Heteroliodon torquaius, is known from one juvenile specimen found in the Toliara region. This species has been thought to possibly lead a subterranean life. Pupil is circular; the
preanal scale is divided, a loreal scale is present. [45,86]

Genus Liophidium
A genus of 7 species with circular pupils from Madagascar and one from the Comoros. The preanal
scale is divided. Liophidium have a very smooth body with a bright appearance, and are relatively
small. Three species (L. rhodogaster, L. trilineatum, L. torquatus) can be recognized by their light
violaceous or reddish ventral Side. An identification key has been published [W.

L. rhodogaster and L. torquatus seem to be species of the humid east and the Sambirano region. L.
torquatus lives in shaded habitats and is active during the day [103]. L. apperti and L. trilineaturn
are inhabitants of the sandy arid regions south of Mangoky and of the Onilahy river respectively. L.
chabaudi is known from the west, between Toliara and Morombe, where it seems to lead a burrowing life in sublitoral swamp zones. L. vaillanti is also a species from the west, near Mahajanga, and
is also known from the south-east. L. therezieni lives in the north, in. the region between Antseranana and Ambilobe. [64,86]

Key to Liophidium
la. More than 220 ventral scales, loreal scale absent ..............................2
l b . Less than 200 ventral scales, loreal scale present .............................
3
2a. A broad dorsal longitudinal band ................................................... L. vaillanti
2b. Three narrow dorsal longitudinal lines ............................................ L therezieni
3a. A broad continuous dorsal band .......................................................4
3b. Dorsal band narrow, discontinuous,sometimes absent ....................5
4a. Venter reddish, more than 170 ventral scales ...................................
L. rhodogaster
4b. Venter whitish, less than 160 ventral scales .....................................
L. chabaudi
5a. Venter yellowish, known maximum length 238 mm
Sb. Venter reddish, known maximum length 330 mm,

........................L. apperti

3 longitudinaldorsal lines ......................................................................L trilineatum
Sc. Venter whitish or reddish, known maximum length 670 mm,
dorsilateral lines absent or formed by a line of spots .............................. L. torquatus

-

Family Typhlopidae
Genera Typhlops and Rhamphotyphlops
These snakes are easily recognizable by their general worm-like appearance. They are rather small,
mostly uniformly coloured and their head is not broader than the body. The eyes are very small or
absent. They lead a burrowing life.
From the 8 Typhlops and 1 Rhamphotyphlops (=Typhlina) species, 3 are only known by the types.
Typhlops is not an endemic genus.
Three species can be recognized by the lack of distinct eyes. Diagnostic for T. grandidieri (TL: 263
mm) is the absence of a preocular scale, and 70 rows of scales around the body. T. reuten (BL: 95
mm), from Nosy Be, can be recognized by 20 rows of scales around the body and the presence of a
preocular scale. T. rnadugascariensis (TL: 410 mm), also from Nosy Be, has 24 rows of scales
around the body and a preocular scale.
In six species, eyes are present. T. ocularis (TL: 342 mm), from Maroantsetra, can be recognized by
the pointed shape of the head. T. decorsei (TL: 455 mm), from near Toliara, and T. mucronatus
(TL: 378 mm), from Nosy Be, have 26 and 24 rows of scales around the body respectively. The
other species, T. arenarius (TL: 220 mm) from the west, T. rnicrocephalus (TL: 235 mm) and

Rhamphotyphlops braminus (TL: 175 mm) only have 20 to 22 rows and can be recognized by the
completely divided nasal scale (partially divided in the two former species).
T. grandidieri and T. microcephalus have beeii described from Madagascar, without precise locality. Rhamphotyphlops braminus occurs in very different regions of Madagascar (Nosy Be, Ambilobe, Toamasina, Ambatolampy, Mandraka, Ambovombe) and is the most common typhlopid
species, living in humus and piles of rotting vegetation. Rhamphotyphlops braminus is also the only
species not endemic to Madagascar. It is probably parthenogenetic: large samples from several localities of its wide distribution area consisted nearly only of females, although some records of
males exist. Maybe it consists of a species-complex with several reproduction strategies. If the
species is parthenogenetic, then any single individual, regardless of age or stage of development,
could potentially found a colony. This is one of the factors which is likely to be responsible for the
almost cosmopolitan dispersion of this species in the tropics [123]. Two to seven eggs, measuring
about 13*4 mm, were recorded from gravid females. [86,123,45,14]

/

Family Hydrophiidae
Two species of marine snakes have been recorded from the coasts of Madagascar, both belonging to
the family Hydrophiidae, subfamily Hydrophiinae.
Pelamis platurus is the only representative of its genus and occurs between the eastem African
coast and the westem American coast. Specimens can easily be identified by the rhomboid, not
overlapping scales and the characteristic colouration: the back is black, the venter yellow, both colours separated by a sharp border. TL is about 1000 mm. They can be observed at sea, floating in a
typical repose position with tail and head directed downwards. They are completely aquatic and viviparous. Food consists mainly of fish which are killed by the poisonous bite; deadly venom!
The second marine snake is Enhydrina schistosa and it also represents a monotypic genus, distributed between Australia and Madagascar. The species can also be found in river mouths and
freshwater. Specimens measure up to 1600 mm and can be recognized by their wrinkled skin, which
seems too large for the animal when it is taken out of the water. They are viviparous, completely
aquatic and venomous. [125]

Appendices
1. Changes in taxonomy
since the monograph of Blommers-Schlösser& Blanc (1991):

Published elsewhere
New species
Mantella viridis PINTAK & BÖHME, 1988: holotype ZFMK 47900, Mantella crocea PINTAK &
BÖHME, 1990: holotype ZFMK 45007; Heterixalus andrakata GLAW & VENCES, 1991: holotype ZFMK 52556; Stumpjjiapygmaea VENCES & GLAW, 1991: holotype ZFMK 52541;
Stumpjjia tetradactyla VENCES & GLAW, 1991: holotype ZFMK 52547; Boophis jaegeri GLAW
& VENCES, 1992: holotype ZFMK 52569; Mantella expectata BUSSE & BÖHME, 1992: holotype ZFMK 53540; Scaphiophryne gottlebei BUSSE & BÖHME, 1992: holotype ZFMK 53543.

Other changes
Stumpffia madagascariensis MOCQUARD, 1895 -- considered as nomen dubium.
Rhacophorus leucomaculatus GUIBE, 1975 -- formerly considered as Boophis, was transferred to
Mantidactylus.

Published in this book
New species
Boophis boehmei sp. nov., Mantidactylus cornutus sp. nov., Platypelis occultans sp. nov., Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov., Stumpffia gimmeli sp. nov. For type numbers, see appendix: "Type
descriptions".

Bonae species:
Rhacophorus brachychir BOETTGER, 1882, is revalidated as Boophis brachychir. The types of
this species could not be found, neither in the SMF, nor in the ZMB, nor in the Übersee-Museum
Bremen. Size and calls separate this species clearly from Boophis madagascariensis.

Taxa of uncertain Status:
Most of these taxa are probably valid, but confirmation is necessary. Mantella cowani
BOULENGER, 1882; Mantella pulchra PARKER, 1925; Heterixalus luteostriata (ANDERSON,
1910); Heterixalus variabilis (AHL, 1930); Stumpfia roseifemoralis GUIBE, 1974.
For discussions See the species descriptions of the Mantella madagascariensis-complex (M. cowani,
M. pulchra), Heterixalus betsileo @
luteostriata),
I.
Heterixalus "variabilis" and Stumpffia roseifemoralis.

Synonymized taxa and changes in synonymy
Rhacophorus untersteini AHL, 1928; Rhacophorus callichromus AHL, 1928; Rhacophorus hyloides AHL, 1929 (formerly all regarded as valid species). After examination o f the types, we are
not able to recognize any reliable diagnostic differences o f these 3 taxa to young and half-grown
Boophis goudoti. The three taxa are transferred to the synonymy of Boophis goudoti. For further
comments see under "Historicalovewiew".
Hyperolius friedrichsi AHL, 1930 (formerly dubious species, type considered as lost); Hyperolius
nossibeensis AHL, 1930 (formerlyvalid species, types considered as not designated).W e found no
differencesbetween the type o f H.friedrichsi and H. betsileo. The lateral metatarsalia are connected
and tubercles near the Corner of the mouth are present, excluding an attribution to Boophis. After reexamination o f the types we concluded that Hyperolius nossibeensis was obviously a true Hyperolius speeies. The problems regarding the hyperoliid species described by Ahl Wyperolius
nossibeensis,Hyperolius friedrichsi, Megalixalus variabilis) are discussed in a separate paper [82].
Here we only state that we regard Hyperolius nossibeensis as a synonoym of the AfricanHyperolius
marmoratus-complex.The ongin of the types is very probably not Madagascar.
Rhacophorus boulengeri PERACCA, 1892 (formerly dubious species, types considered as lost).
The types have been rediscovered by F. Andreone. They show the characteristic colour Pattern and
morphology of Boophis idae. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye, as it is the case in B. idae and
not in the similar B. hillenii.
Mantidactylus acuticeps AHL, 1929 (formerly a synonym o f M. redimitus, type considered as lost).
The type o f this species was rediscovered. An examination showed that the specimen differs from
M. redimitus by lacking the tubercles between the eyes and by general appearance and colouration.
It is similar to M. depressiceps (white throat, head shape).The presence o f inner and outer metatarsal tubercles characterizes the specimen as Mantidactylus.

Rediscovered types:
(Types of the following species were considered as lost. So far as known the numbers o f the types
are mentioned)
Rana opiparis PERACCA, 1893;Rana inaudax PERACCA, 1893;
Rhacophorus boulengeri PERACCA, 1892.
The types of these species have been rediscovered by F. Andreone in the MZUT.
Hyperolius friedrichsi AHL, 1930 (holotype ZMB 30637); Hyperolius nossibeensis AHL, 1930
(syntypes ZMB new numbers 50098-50100); Megalixalus variabilis AHL, 1930 (syntypes ZMB
7856 and 50108-50117);Mantidactylus sculpturatus AHL, 1929 (holotypeZMB 30515);Mantidactylus brevipalmatus AHL, 1929 (holotypeZMB 30530);Mantidactylus brunneus AHL, 1929 (holotype ZMB 30514); Mantidactylus acuticeps AHL, 1929 (holotype ZMB 30496); Phrynocara
tuberatum PETERS, 1883 (syntypes ZMB 10442 and 50103); Mantidactylus ceratophrys AHL,
1929 (syntypes ZMB 10443, 10444, 50501-50504);Polypedates dispar var. leucopleura BOETTGER 1881 (lTNosy Be, holotype found in the Übersee-~useumBremen).

New or formerly unmentioned collection numbers:
?

,

Mantipus pulcher AHL, 1929 (syntypes ZMB 30520); Cophyla tuberculata AHL, 1929 (syntypes
ZMB 30645 and 50104); Rana idae STEINDACHNER, 1864 (holotype NMW 3185:l); Rana nigrescens STEINDACHNER, 1864 (syntypes NMW 3185:2-6).

Types currently lost (formerly not regarded as lost):
Hylambates microtympanum BOETTGER, 1881; Hyperolius renifer BOETTGER, 1881; Hyperolius rutenbergi BOETTGER, 1881. These types were not found in the Übersee-Museum Bremen
nor in the SMF.
StumpfSia tridactyld GUIBE, 1975; Stumpffia roseifemoralis GUIBE, 1974; Stumpffia grandis
GUIBE, 1974. Types not found in the MHNP.

Nomenclature comment
After our description of StumpfSia tetradactyla (Vences & Glaw 19911, we became aware of a publication of Nicoll & Langrand (19891, who give a list of all known vertebrates in the reserves of Madagascar. For the Marojezy mountains, the name StumpfSia tetradactyla is mentioned, while the
name Stumpfia tridactyla (described from the Marojezy mountains) is lacking. In fact, at the time of
the mentioned publication (1989) a species with the name Stumpffia tetradactyla had not been described. Thus, it seems obvious that the name Stumpffia tetradacgla is an unusual printing error for
the name Stumpffia tridactyla. Thus we conclude, that the name StumpfSia tetradactyla used in Nicoll & Langrand, (1989) is a nomen nudum, erroneously used for Stumpffia tridactyla.

2. Type descriptions
Mantidactylus cornutus sp. nov.
Derivatio nominis: cornu (lat.! = horn. Named after the two large tubercles between the eyes.
Holotype: Adult male, ZFMK 53691, from Andasibe. SVL 38 mm, head width 12 mm; distance
from eye to nostri14.5 mm, distance from nostril to tip of snout 3 mm; eye diameter 4.5 mm, diamater of tympanum 1.8 mm; hand length 11 mm, foot length 21 mm, tibiotarsal articulation reaches
tip of snout. Vomerine and maxillary teeth present. Distinct inner metatarsal tubercle present. Two
distinct, black tubercles between the eye, some smaller dermal tubercles on the eyes. Fingers and
toes with terminal discs. Small and indistinct femoral glands 4.1*1.2 mm. Back dark brown, more or
less uniformly coloured. A white band runs from the anterior corner of the eye to the upper lip. Another white band runs from the postenor corner of the eye backwards to the upper lip. Venter light,
with dispersed brownish spots, throat intensively marbled with brown.
Paratypes: Three adult males (ZFMK 53690, 52702, 52702) from Andasibe, one specimen from
Ranomafana (ZFMK 50593). They morphologically resemble the holotype. The flanks are sometimes darker than the back, without a sharp dorsilateral border between both colours. A dark "W" on
the back is more or less distinct.

Boophis boehmei sp. nov.
Derivatio nominis: Dedicated to Wolfgang Böhme, Bonn, in recognition of the substantial help he
provided for our frog research in Madagascar.
Holotype: Adult male, ZFMK 53642, from the primary forest of Andasibe. SVL 28.5 mm, head
width 11 mm; eye diameter 4.5 mm, diameter of tympanum 2 mm; distance eye-nostri12.2 mm, distance nostril-tip of snout 2.5 mm; hand length 8 mm, length of foot and tarsus 21 mm. Tibiotarsal
articulation reaches beyond tip of snout. Tips of fingers and toes enlarged.
Webbing of the hand I(-), 2i(-),2e(-1, 3i(-1, 3e(1.5), 4(1); webbing of the foot l(0.751, 2i(l), 2e(0.5),
3i(1.5), 3e(0.5), 4i/e(1.5), 5(0).
Skin on the back smooth. Back reddish brown, with an indistinct, dark brown chevron on the middle
and a dark brown transverse band on the posterior part. Hindlimbs with dark cross bands. Venter
uniformly clear.
Paratypes: 4 adult males (ZFMK 52637-52639 and 53643) from Andasibe. Mo~phologicalfeatures
and colouration similar to the holotype. The two markings on the back can be very distinct (ZFMK
53643) or nearly completely disappear.

Stumpffia gimmeli sp. nov.
Derivatio nominis: This species is dedicated to Günther Gimmel-Schmitt, who generously made
possible the publication of the colour plates in this book.
Holotype: Adult male, ZFMK 53780, captured in primary forest near Benavony (environments of
Ambanja, NW-Madagascar).
SVL 15 rnrn, head width 5.8 mm; eye diameter 2 mm, diameter of tympanum 0.9 mm; hand length
3.6 mm, foot length (including tarsus) 10.5 mm. The tibiotarsal articulation reaches the eye. Pupil
horizontal. Maxillary and vomerine teeth absent. Tips of fingers and toes without enlarged discs; 4
fingers and 5 toes clearly recognizable, without webbing. Skin more or less smooth, with two
tubercles under the tympanum. Dorsum greyish, with indistinct dark markings. Venter whitish, anterior part of the throat with dark pigmentation.
Paratypes: 8 specimens (ZFMK 52536-40; 53776-78) from Ambanja, 6 specimens (ZFMK 53779,
53781-53785)from Benavony.
Morphological features similar to the holotype. Adult specimens nearly uniformly coloured, while
many juveniles show distinct, dark chevron markings.
Additionally, an inverted, dark chevron can be present behind the head. Dorsal Skin in some specimens has whitish tubercles.
Specimens of StumpfSia gimmeli sp. n. (ZFMK 52536-52540) were preliminarily attributed to
Stumpffia psologlossa by Vences & Glaw (1991). Figure 13 of the cited paper shows one of the
paratypes (ZFMK 52536) described above.

Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov.
Derivatio nominis: niger (lat.) = black, iugulum (lat.) = throat. Named after the blackish throat.
Holotype: Adult male, ZFMK 53745, from Nahampoana. SVL 21 mm, head width 6.2 mm; eye
diameter 1.8 mm, distance between eye and tip of snout 1.8 mm; hand length 6.0 mm, foot length
(not including tarsus) 9.2 mm. Fingertips broad and triangular shaped; tips of toes less broad and

less triangular; both without webbing. First finger very short and a distinct prepollex is present;
inner side of hand without distinct tubercles near prepollex. Toe 3 is longer than toe 5. Tibiotarsal
articulation reaches the tympanum. Maxillary teeth present, vomerine teeth absent.
Back dark brown, with light markings on the posterior part which form two indistinct chevrons.
Tarsus with distinct, clear Cross bands, which are less distinct on the tibia and femur. Venter grey,
without markings; throat dark. Skin on the back smooth.
Paratypes: 2 males (ZFMK 53743 und 53744) from Tolagnaro and a male (ZFMK 53746) from
Nahampoana. Similar to the holotype, but the light chevrons are more distinct.

Platypelis occultans sp. nov.
Deritratio nominis: occultare (lat.) = to shelter. The species occurs together with Cophyla phyllodactyla, to which it is very similar, and can only be identified by its call and smaller size. We did
not recognize our first specimens as a different species - they remained "sheltered in a luge sample
of Cophyla.
Holotype: Adult male, ZFMK 53735, from Nosy Be. SVL 21 mm, head width 6.5 mm; eye
diameter 2.2 mm, tympanum small, indistinct; hand length 4.5 mm, foot length not including tarsus
7.4 mm. A small tubercle present near the first finger; toe 5 longer than toe 3. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches beyond the insertion of the arms. Vomerine and maxillary teeth present.
Back light greyish-brown, with indistinct markings. A dark line between the eyes extends to an indistinct marking on the back. Venter uniformly light, with very few dark pigrnents on the throat.
Paratypes: 2 adult males from Nosy Be (ZFMK 53734, SVL 20.5 mm; ZFMK 53736, SVL 19.1
mm). Morphologically similar to the holotype. ZFMK 53734 has a dark, brown back with several
small, light spots; ZFMK 53736 has a distinct, sand-glass shaped marking on the back.

3. All described frog species from
Madagascar
Frog specimens will be discovered in the future which do not fit into any of the species
descriptions. In such case, one question arises: Do I have a new species in my hand, or
has the species already been described before and, since the few presewed material
showed no substantial differences to another species, synonymized under that older name
by following authors? Before describing a new species, it can be necessary to check all
known Synonyms, at least of the species which belong to the Same genus and species
group as the new form. To make this easier, in the following pages we list all frog species
which have ever been described from Madagascar, followed by the acronym of the mu-.
seum where the types can be found and by the name from which the species is today considered to be a synonym of. Bold names are cumently valid, in bold and underlined names
also the original generic name is still valid. Names shaded by grey are of uncertain Status.

Museum acronyms used:
I

BM = Bntish Museum (London)
MHNP =Museum d'Histoire naturelle (Paris)
NMW = Naturhistorisches Museum (Wien)
MCZ = Museum of Comparative Zoology (Cambridge, USA)
SMF = Senckenberg Museum (Frankfurt/Main)
TM = Transvaal Museum (Pretoria)
ZFMK = Zoologisches Forschungsinstitut und Museum Koenig (Born)
ZMA = Zoölogisch Museum (Amsterdam)
MZUT = Museo Regionale di Scienze Naturali (Torino)
ZMB = Zoologisches Museum der Universität ( ~ e r l i n )
NHB = Naturhistorisches Museum Basel
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Boo~hisviridis BLOMMERS-SCHLOSSER. 1979, TT:Pennet, ZMA
Caiophrynusbrevis BOULENGER, 18%. TT:SW-Madagascar, BM -Scaphiophryne brevis
CalophrynuscalcaratusMOCQUARD, 1895, TT:Madagascar, MHNP -Scaphiophryne calcarata
Calophrynusd g a s c a r k n s i s BOULENGER, 1882,
TT:East-Betsileo,BM -Scaphiophrynemadngascariensis
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Cophyla tuberculata AHL, 1929, TT:NW-Madagascar, ZMB -possibly Platypelis grandis
Mantella betsileo
Dendrobatesbetsiko GRANDIDIER, 1872, TT:Betsilw, MHNP -Dendrobates e b e ~ uBOETTGER,
i
1880, ?T: Nosy Be, SMF -Mantella betsileo
Dendrobatesdgascariensis GRANDIDIER, 1872,
TT:Madagascar. Ambalavato forest, MHNP -Mantella madagascariensis
Dyseophus ailuaudi MOCQUARD, 1901, TE Fort-Dauphin, MHNP -Plethodontohyla alluaudi
Dyscaphus insularis
Dyscophus beloensis MOCQUARD, 1902, BOETTCJER. Belo, MHNP -Dyscophus insularis
Dyscophus grandidieri BOULENGER, 1896, BOETTCJER. SW-Madagascar,BM -. . GRANDIDiEiLBD,TT:Antsohy, MHNP
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Dyscophus antongili
Dyscophus insularis var. antongilü GRANDIDIER, 1877, 'lT Antongii bay, MHNP -Dyscophus antongili
Dyscophus insularis var. paltidus GRANDIDIER, 1877, TT:Andevoranto, MHNP -Dyscophus sanguineus BOE'lTGER, 1880, MULLER.. Foizana, SMF -Dyscophus antongili
Eucnemis antanosiGRANDIDIER, 1872, TT:Salavaratse,MHNP -Heterixalus modngascariensis
Eucnemis betsileo GRANDIDIER, 1872, TT:Betsilw, MHNP -Heterixalus betsileo
EucnemismadagascariensisDUMERIL & BIBRON, 1841,
m.Madagascar, MHNP -Heterixalus madagascariensis
Mantidactylus liber
Gephyromantisalbogularis GUIBE, 1947, TT:Madagascar, MHNP -GephyromaniisberfiniGUIBE, 1947, TT:Isaka-Ivondro, MHNP -Mantidactylus bertini
Mantidactylus decaryi
Gephyromantis blanci GUIBE, 1974, TT: A n d ~ g i t r mountains,
a
MHNP -Mantidactylus blommersae
GephyromantisbiommersaeGUIBE, 1975, ?T: South of Moramanga, MHNP -GephyromantisboukngeriMETHUEN, 1920, TT:Folohy, TM -Mantidaciylus boulengeri
Gephyromantisdecaryi ANGEL, 1930, BLOM ERS-SCHLOS ER. South Midongy, MHNP -Mantidactylus decaryi
Gephyromantis decaryi leucocephala ANGEL, 1930,
TT:South Midongy and Befotaka, MHNP -Mantidactylus boulengeri
GephyromantisdomergueiGUIBE, 1974, TT:Andringitra mountains, MHNP -Mantidactylus domerguei
Gephyromantiseisek GUIBE, 1975, TE Perinet, MHNP -Mantidoctylus eiselti
Gephyromantis elegans GUIBE, 1974,TT: Chaines Anosyennes, MHNP -Mantidnctylus guibei
Gephyrbmantiskkmmeri GUIBE, 1974, TT:Marojezy mountains, MHNP -Mantidactylus klemmeri
Mantidactylus bicalcaratus
Gephyromantismethueni ANGEL, 1929, TT:Ambila (lagoon), MHNP --

-

Mantidactylus biporus
Gephyromantis tricinctus GUIBE, 1947, TT: Befotaka and Vondrozo, MHNP -Mantidactylus liber
Gephyromantisvariabilis MILLOT & GUIBE, 1951,TE Perinet, MHNP -Mantidactylus boulengeri
Gephyromantis verrucosus ANGEL, 1930, BUSSE Fort Camot, MHNP -Laurentomantis horrida
Hemimantis horrida BOETTGER, 1880, TT: Nosy Be, SMF -dubious species
Hemisus obscurus GRANDIDIER, 1872, 'E NW-Madagascar, MHNP -TT: Andrakata, ZFMK
W ,&-V
Hylambatesmicrotympunum BOETTGER, 1881, BUSSE Imerina (locality not
Boophis microtympanum
mentioned in original description), Mus. Bremen (types currendy lost) -Heterixalus madagascar~ensis
Hyperolius arnoulti GUIBE, 1975, BUSSE Manompana, MHNP -Hyperoliuserythrodactylus GUIBE, 1953, m. Mahajeby forest, MHNP -Boophis erythrodactylus
Heterixalus betsileo
Hyperoliusfnedrichsi AHL, 1930, TE Antananarivo, ZMB -- probably
Boophis idae
Hyperoüus idae STEINDACHNER, 1867, 'E Madagascar, NMW -Hyperolius marmoratus-complex
HyperoliusnossibeensisAHL, 1930, TT Nosy Be, ZMB
Boophis pauliani
Hyperaliuspauiiani GUIBE, 1953, TT:Moramanga and Pennet forest, MHNP -Hyperolius renifer BOETTGER, 1881. BUSSE Imerina
Heterixalus betsileo
(locality not mentioned in original description), Mus. Bremen, types currently lost -Hyperolius rutenbergi BOETTGER, 1881, 'E Imerina
Heteriuilus rutenbergi
(locality not mentioned in original description), Mus. Bremen, types currendy lost -Dyscophus guineti
Knloulaguineti GRANDIDIER, 1875, 'E Sambava Nord, MHNP -Mantidactylusgranulatus
Limnodytesgranulatus BOETTGER, 1881, BUSSE Nosy Be, SMF -Limnodytes madagascariensisDUMERIL, 1853, 'E Madagascar, MHNP -- Aglyptodactylus madagascariensis
Mantidactylus ulcerosus
Limnodytes ulcerosus BOETTGER, 1880, BUSSE Nosy Be, SMF -ne buebae.
,U
H
&.BU
G
TT: Chaines Anosyennes, MHNP
Mantella betsileo
Mantellaattemsi WERNER, 1901, TT: Nosy Be, NMW -,'E Pennet, MHNP

P BUSSE
,
Andasibe, ZFMK

P BUSSE,
20 km SE of Toliara, ZFMK
& H E W I T T . , 'E Folohy, TM
Mantella madagascariensis
Mantella loppei ROUX, 1935, 'E Momulambo (=Marolambo), NMB -Mantella madagascariensis nigricans GUIBE, 1978, MHNP? -nomen dubium, possibly Mantella madagascariensis
Mantella madagascariensislwaldmeied BUSSE. 1981, TT: Fort Dauphin, ZFMK
Mantella haraldmeieri

.. .
P
TT:
,
South of Antseranana,ZFMK
MantidactylusacuticepsAHL, 1929, 'IT:Cennal Madagascar, ZMB -,

Mantidactylus depressiceps
,

'Q': Chaines Anosyennes, MHNP

.. .
~
BUSSE Ambohimitombo forest, BM
Mantidactylus ambreensis MOCQUARD, 1895, TT:Montagne d'Ambre, MHNP -'E Folohy, TM
Mantidactylus bellyi MOCQUARD, 1895, TT: Montagne d'Ambre, MHNP -Mantidactylus bourgati GUIBE, 1974, TT: Andringitra mountains, MHNP -Mantidactylus brauni AHL, 1929, TT: Akkoraka, ZMB -- dubious species
Mantidactylus brevipalmatus AHL, 1929,TT: NE-Madagascar, ZMB -Mantidactylus brunneus AHL, 1929, 'E NE-Madagascar, ZMB -Mantidactylus catalai ANGEL, 1935, 'E Isaka-Ivondro, MHNP -Mantidacglus ceratophrys AHL, 1929, 'E Betsileo, ZMB --

Mantidactylusfemoralis
Mantidactylus curtus
Mantidaciyius curtus
Mantidactylus aerumnalis
Mantidactylus betsileanus
Mantidactylusfemoralis
Mqntidactylus asper

VTT:Andasibe,
,
ZFMK
Mantidactylus aerumnalis
Mantidactylus delormei ANGEL, 1938,TT: Andringitra mountains, MHNP -ManMarhilusflavobrunneusBLOMMERS-SCHLOSSER.,
V.
South of Moramanga, ZMA
Mantidactylus opiparis
MantidactylusfrenatusBOETTGER, 1913, TT:Moramanga, SMF -MantidactylusglandulosusMETHUEN & HEWITT, 1913, TM (types lost) -- possibly Mantidactyluspseudoasper
Manfulactvlus~randuiienMOCOUARD. 1895, TT:East Madagascar, MHNP
onae GUIBE. 1974, TT:Chaines Anosyennes, MHNP
-ibei
BLOMMERS-SCHLÖSSER.1991 (nomen novum
for Gephyromantis elegans)
Mantidactylus laevis ANGEL, 1929, TT: Environments of Tananarive (type lost) -Mantidactylus alutus
Mantfdachilus,
TT:Folohy, TM
Manfidocfvlusmaron BOWNGER. 1 m,TT:Ivohimanitra,BM

.. .

..

M<intidach>lus ANGEL. 1929, TT:Rogez region, MHNP
PTT:
,
Isaka-Ivondro,MHNP
Mantidactylusmultiplicatus BOETTGER, 1913, TT:Lac Alaotra, SMF -MantidactyluspaulianiGUIBE, 1974, TT:Nosiarivo, MHNP -Mantidactylus poissoni ANGEL, 1937, TT:Mandraka forest, MHNP
-- dubious species,

Mantidactylus betsileanus
Mantidactylus madecassus
possibly Mantidactylusfemoralis

Mnnlidacfvlur,TT:Marojezy mountains, MHNP
TT: Tampoketsa d'Ankazobe, ZMA
Mantidactylus purpureus AHL, 1929,TT: NW-Madagascar, ZMB -Mantidattylus sculpturatus AHL, 1929,TT: NE-Madagascar, ZMB --

Aglyptodactylus madagascariensis
Mantidactlyusplicifericr

TT:Chaines A n o s y e ~ e sMHNP
,
Mantidactylus tripunctatus ANGEL, 1930, 'IT:Fort Dauphin province and Farafangana,
possibly Mantidactylus betsileanus
MHNP -- dubious species,
a GUIBE. 1974, Ti of holotype: Ambanja, MHNP
Plethodontohyla laevipes
Mantiphrys laevipes MOCQUARD, 1895, lT:Montagne d'Ambre, MHNP -Plethodontohyla tuberata
Mantipus angeli GUIBE, 1947, TT:Madagascar, MHNP -dubious species
Mantipus anguliferusWERNER, 1903, TT:unknown, Museum? -- Plethodontohyla bipunctata
Mantipus bipunctatus GUIBE 1974, TT:Andringitra-mountains,MHNP -Mantipusguentherpetersi GUIBE, 1974, TT:Tsaratanana-mountains,MHNP -- Plethodontohylaguentherpetersi
Mantipus hildebrandti PETERS, 1883,TT: Madagascar,ZMB (type currently lost) -- Plethodontohyla inguinalis
Plethodontohyla minuta
Mantipus minutus GUIBk, 1975, TT:Marojezy-mountains, MHNP -Plethodontohyla notosticta
Mantipuspulcher AHL,d929, TT:Akkoraka, ZMB -,
Mantipus serratopalpebrosus G U I B ~1975,
Plethodontohyla serratopalpebrosa
TT:Marojezy-mountains,MHNP -Megalixalus madagascariensisvar. alboguiiatus BOULENGER, 1882,
Heterixalus alboguttatus
TT:SE-Betsileo,BM --

TT. Andranolava, Mus. Stockholm -Megalixalus mocquardi BOETTGER, 1913, m. Fort Dauphin, SMF --

Microphrynemaiagasia METHUEN & HEWITT, 1913, TT:Folohy, TM-Paracophyla tuberculata MiLLOT & GUIBE, 1951, TT:Pennet, MHNP --

possibly Heterixalus betsileo
Heterixalus boettgeri

Paradoxophylapalmata
Laurentomantis malagasia
Platypelis barbouri

Phrynocara laeve BOETTGER, 1913, Sakana, SMF -Plethodontohyla alluaudi
Phrynocaraquinquelineatum BOETTGER, 1913, TT: Soalala, SMF -Dyscophus insularis
Plethodontohyla tuberata
Phrynocara tuberatum PETERS, 1883, TT:Madagascar,ZMB -Phrynomantis maculatus THOMINOT, 1889, TT: Nosy Komba (dubious!), MHNP -- Mantellamadagascariensis
Platypelis alticola
Plafyhyla alticola GUIBE, 1974, TT:Tsaratanana mountains, MHNP -Platypelis grandis
Plafyhyla gmndis BOULENGER, 1889, TT: Madagascar, BM -Platyhyla verrucosa MOCQUARD, 1901, TT: Fort Dauphin, MHNP -Platypelis grandis
Platypelis grandis
Platyhyla voeltzkowi BOETTGER, 1913, TT:Sakana, SMF -, NOBLE.: Fanovana forest, MCZ
.
ENGER. 1882, TT:East Betsileo, BM
Pkt.v~elkCOW-YL
E.1950, TT:Nosy Be (Lokobe), MHNP
tis occuitans sp. nov., TT: Nosy Be, ZFMK
Plat.v.m~IticarisBOULENGER. 1888, TT:Madagascar, BM
TT: Tsaratanana mountains, MHNP
PBO,
East-Betsileo, BM
P AN,
GEL:.Betampona, MHNP
Plethodontohyla tuberata
Plethodontohyla crusculum ANGEL, 1934, TT:Manjakatompo, MHNP -Pkthodontoh.vlainguinali BOULENGER. W ,TT:East-Betsileo,BM
Plethodontohyla laevis tsianovohensis ANGEL, 1936, TT:Tsianovoba forest, MHNP -Plethodontohyla laevis
Plethodontohvlaocellata NOBLE & PARKER. 1926, TT:Antsihanaka, BM
Platypelis tuberifera
Plethodontohylatuberifera METHUEN, 1920, TT: Ambatoharanana,TM -Boophis tephraeomystax
PolypedatescrossleyiPETERS, 1874, TT: Nosy Vola, ZMB -Boophis tephraeomystax
Polypedates dispar BOETTGER, 1879, TT: Nosy Be, SMF -Polypedates dispar var. leucopleura BOETTGER 1881, TT:Madagascar, Mus. Bremen -- Boophis tephraeomystax
Polypedaies lugubris DUMERIL, 1853, TT:Madagascar, MHNP -Mantidactylus lugubris
Polypedates tephmeomystar DUMERIL, 1853, TT:Madagascan and Nosy Be, MHNP -- Boophis tephraeomystax
Pseudohemisus granulosus GUIBE, 1952, TT: Andranobokacave, MHNP -3caphiophryne calcarata
Pseuaohemisus longimanus ANGEL, 1930, TT: Ambongo, MHNP -Scaphiophryne calcarata
Pseuaohemisus longimanus var. melanopleura ANGEL, 1934, TT:Antsingy, MHNP -- Scaphiophryne calcarata
Pseudohemkuspustulosus ANGEL & GUIBE, 1945, TT:Madagascar, MHNP -Scaphiophrynepustulosa
Pseudohemisus verrucosus ANGEL, 1930, TT:Lavenombato (Prov. Tulear), MHNP -dubious species
Pyxicephalus madagascariensis GRANDIDIER, 1872, TT: W-Madagascar, MHNP -Tomopterna labrosa
Rana aerumnalis PERACCA, 1893, Andrangoloaka,MZUT (types dubious) -Mantidactylus aerwnnalis
Ranaalbofrenata MÜLLER, 1892, TT: Madagascar, NMB -Mantidoctylus albofrenatus
Mantidactylus alutus
Rana alufa PERACCA, 1893, TT: Andrangoloaka,MHNP -Mantidactylus asper
Rana aspera BOULENGER, 1882, TT:East Betsileo, BM -Rana betsileana BOULENGER, 1882, TT:Betsileo and Ankafana, BM -Mantidactylus betsileanus
I Rana bipora BOULENGER, 1889, TT: Madagascar, BM -Mantidactylus biporus
Rana cowanii BOULENGER, 1882, TT: Ankafana Betsileo, BM -Mantidactylus lugubris
Mantidacryluscurtus
Rana curta BOULENGER, 1882, TE East Betsileo, BM -Mantidactylusfemoralis
Rana f e m o m h BOULENGER, 1882, TT:East Betsileo, BM -Mantidactylusfemoralis
Ranaflavicrus BOULENGER, 1889, TT: Madagascar, BM -Mantidactylus guttulatus
Ranaguttulata BOULENGER, 1881, TT SE-Betsileo,BM -Ptychadena mascareniensis
Rana idae STEINDACHNER, 1864, TT:Madagascar, NMW, -- ',
Rana inaudar PERACCA, 1893, TT:Andrangoloaka,MZUT -Mantidactylus curtus
Rana inguinalis GÜNTHER, 1877, TT: Anzahamaru, BM -Aglyptodactylus madagascariensis
Rananurscareniensk DUMERIL & BIBRON, 1841, TT: Bourbon Island, MHNP -- Ptychadena mascareniensis
Ptychadena mascareniensis
Rana nigrescens STEINDACHNER,1864, TT:Madagascar, NMW --

.

1

1

Rann opiparh PERACCA, 1893, TL Andrangoloaka,MZUT -R a ~ p i g r a& ~ Q U A 1900,
~ , TT: Ikongo formt, MHNP -Ranapiicgera BOULENGER, 1882, TT: East Betsileo, BM -Rana redimita BOULENGER, 1889, TT: Madagascar, BM -Rana figerina DAUDIN, 1803, T L Bengale, type lost -Rhacophorusaglavei METHUEN & HEWITT, 1913, TT: Analamazaotra, TM
Rhacophorus nlbiMrh BOULENGER, 1888, 'IT East Imenna, BM --

Mantidactylus opiparis
Mantidacfylus guttulatus
Mantidactyluspliciferus
Mantidactylus redimitus
Limnonectes tigerinus
-Mantidactylus aglavei
Boophis albilabris
Rhacophorus albiventer AHL, 1929 (nomen novum for Rhacophorusfemoralis) -Boophis idae
Boophis luteus
Rhacophorus anceps MOCQUARD, 1902,'IT Fort Dauphin, MHNP -Rhacophorus andrangoloaka AHL,1928, T L Central Madagascar (Andrangoloaka),ZMB -- Boophis rhodoscelis
Rhacophorus andringitraensis MILLOT & GUIBE, 1950,
Boophis laurenti
TT: Andringitra mouniains, MHNP -Boophis microiympanum
RhacophorusarboreusAHL, 1928, 'IT Central Madagascar,ZMB -Rhacophorus bicakaraius BOETTGER, 1913, TT: Ste. Marie, SMF -Mantidactylus bicalcaratus
Rhacophorus boettgeri BOULENGER, 1882, TE East Betsileo, BM -Boophis microtympanum
Rhacophorus boulengeri PERACCA, 1892, TE Andrangoloaka,MZUT -Boophis idae
Boophis brachychir
Rhacophorus brachychir BOETTGER, 1882, TT: Nosy Be, SMF? type lost -Boophis rhodoscelis
Rhacophorus brevirostris AHL, 1928, TT: NW-Madagascar, ZMB -Boophis laurenti
Rhacophorus brygooi GUIBE, 1974, 'IT Andringitra, MHNP -Rhacophorus callichromus AHL, 1928, 'IT NW-Madagascar, ZMB -Boophis goudoti
Boophis idae
Rhacophorus catalai ANGEL, 1934, TT: Near Fianarantsoa, MHNP -Rhacophorus depressiceps BOULENGER, 1882, 'IT East Betsileo, BM -Mantidactylus depressiceps
Rhacophorus dffwiüs BOETTGER, 1892, TT: Foizana, SMF -Boophis dificilis
Rhacophorus doulioti ANGEL, 1934,'IT Morondava, MHNP -Boophis tephraeomystax
Rhacophorus ekgans GUIBE, 1974, TT: Andringitra mountains, MHNP -Mantidactylus elegans
Rhacophorusfasciolatus AHL, 1929, TT: NW-Madagascar, ZMB -Boophis goudoti
Rhacophorusfemoralis BOULENGER, 1882, lT:East Betsileo, BM -Boophis idae
Boophis goudoti
RhacophorusflavogunatusAHL, 1929, TT: Central Madagascar, ZMB -Mantidactylus betsileanus
RhacophorusfumigatusMOCQUARD, 1895, TT: W-Madagascar, MHNP -Rhacophorus gephyromantis AHL, 1929 (nomen novum for Rhacophorus boulengeri)-- Mantidaciylus boulengeri
Rhacophorus goudoti var. variolosa STEINDACHNER,1864, TT: Madagascar, NMW -Boophis goudoti
Rhacophorusgranulosus GUIBE, 1975, T.Moramanga forest, MHNP -Boophis granulosus
Rhacophorus guibei MC CARTHY, 1978 (nomen novum for Rhacophorus granulosus)-Boophis granulosus
Boophis madagascariensis
Rhacophorus herthae AHL, 1929, TR Akkoraka, ZMB -Rhacophorus hildebrandti AHL, 1925, T L NW-Madagascar, ZMB -Boophis tephraeomystax
Boophis goudoti
Rhacophorus hyloides AHL, 1929,TT: Central-Madagascar,ZMB -Boophis luteus
Rhacophorus isabellinus BOETTGER, 1913, TT: Moramanga, SMF -Boophrs goudott
Rhacophorus kanbergi AHL, 1929, T L NW-Madagascar, ZMB -Rhacophoruskucomaculaius GUIBE,1975, T.Nosy Mangabe, MHNP -Mantrdactylusleucomaculatus
Mantrdactyluslrber
Rhacophorus liber PERACCA, 1893, W Andrangoloaka,BM -Boophis luteus
Rhacophorus luteus BOULENGER, 1882, TT: Ankafana, BM -Boophis luteus
Rhacophorus luteus var. longicrus PARKER, 1925, TT: Antsihanaka, BM -Boophis madagascariensis
RhacophorusnuuiagascariensisPETERS, 1874, TT: Madagascar,ZMB -Rhacophorus (Philautus) rnadecassus MILLOT & GUIB~,1950,
TT: Andringitra mountains, MHNP -Mantidactylus madecassus
Rhacopharus majori BOULENGER, 1896, 'EAmbohimitomboforest, BM -Boophis majori
Rhacophorus melanopleura MOCQUARD, 1901, TT: Fort Dauphin, MHNP -Mantidactylus opiparis
Boophis microtis
Rhacophorusrnicrotis GUIBE,1974, 'IT Chahes Anosyennes, MHNP -Boophis miniatus
Rhacophorusminiatus MOCQUARD, 1902, TT: Near Fort Dauphii, MHNP -'

Mantidactylus depressiceps
RhacophorusmocquardiiBOULENGER, 1896, TT:Sahambendrana,BM -Boophis goudoti
Rhacophorus obscurus BOEITGER, 1913, Ti.Fianarantsoa, SMF -Bmphis opisrhodon
Rhacophorus opisthodon BOULENGER, 1888, BUSSE Madagascar, BM -Mantidactyhsperaccae
Rhacophorusperaccae BOULENGER, 18%. BUSSE Ivohimanitra, BM -Mantidactylus pulcher
Rhacophoruspulcher BOULENGER, 1882, BUSSE Ankafana, BM -Boophis rappiodes
Rhacophorus mppiodes AHL, 1928, 'IT: Ankoraka, Sahambendrana,ZMB -Boophis rhodoscelis
Rhacophorus rhodosceüs BOULENGER, 1882, TT:East Betsileo, BM -Mantidactylus aglavei
Rhacophorus sikorae BOETTGER, 1913, 'lT Moramanga, SMF -Mantidactylus tornieri
Rhacophorus tornieri AHL, 1928,TT: Ankoraka, Sahambendrana,ZMB -Boophis goudoti
Rhacophorus untersteini AHL, 1928, TT:Central-Madagascar,ZMB -Mantidactylus webbi
Rhacophorus webbi GRANDISON, 1953, TT: Nosy Mangabe, BM -Rhacophorus wilüamsi GUIBE, 1974, 7T: Ambohimirandrana (Ankaratxamountains), MHNP -Smphis williamsi
R h o m b o o ~ u d BOETTGJ&B@,
o
TT:Nosy Be, SMF
BUSSE VBöHME1.992des
, Singes, ZFMK
,BUSSE East-Betsileo, BM
Scaphiophryne marmorata
Scaphiophryne spinosa STEINDACHNER, 1882, TT:Foizana, NMW --

Scaohioohn>ne,
.

.

S l u m o f f i n ,TT:Benavony, ZFMK
Stumpffiagrandis GUIBE, 1974, TT:Marojezy mountains, MHNP (types currently lost)
Stumpffiamdagascariensis MOCQUARD, 1895, Ti.Montagne d'Ambre, MHNP -Sfumi>ffui,
BUSSE Nosy Be, ZFMK

, ,-

nomen dubium

C.ZnBE. Marojezy mountains, MHNP (types currently lost)
BUSSE Madagascar, MCZ
Traehymaniis maiagasia var. venmmmacuiaius
ANGEL, 1935,
Laurentomntjs ventrimaculara
'lT Isaka-Ivondro, MHNP --

4. The reptile species of Madagascar

Testudines
Caretta caretta (LINNE, 1758)
Chelonia mydas (LINNE, 1758)
Dermochelys coriacea (LINNE, 1766)
Eretmochelys imbricata (LINNE, 1766)
Lepidochelys olivacea (ESCHSCHOLTZ, 1829)
Geochelone radiata (SHAW, 1802)
Geochelone yniphora (VAILLANT, 1885)
Kinirys belliana GRAY, 183 1
Pyxis arachnoides BELL, 1827
Pyxis planicauda (GRANDIDIER, 1867)
Erymnochelys madagascariensis
(GRANDIDIER, 1867)
Pelomedusa subrufa (LACEPEDE, 1788)
Pelusios castanoides HEWITT, 1931
Pelusios subniger (LAC~PEDE,1788)

Crocodylia
Crocodylusniloticus DLURENTI, 1768

Chamaeleonidae
Brookesia antoetrae BRYGOO
& DOMERGUE, 1971
Brookesia betschi BRYGOO, BLANC
& DOMERGUE, 1974
Brookesia bonsi RAMANANT'SOA, 1979
Brookesia decaryi ANGEL, 1938
Brookesia dentata MOCQUARD, 1900
Brookesia ebenaui (BOETTGER, 1880)
Brookesia griveaudi BRYGOO, BLANC
& DOMERGUE, 1974
Brookesia korchei BRYGOO, BLANC
& DOMERGUE, 1970
Brookesia lambertoni BRYGOO
& DOMERGUE, 1970
Brookesia legendrei RAMANANTSOA, 1980
Brookesia minima BOETTGER, 1893
Brookesia nasus BOULENGER, 1887
Brookesia perarmata (ANGEL, 1933)

Brookesia peyrierasi BRYGOO, BLANC
& DOMERGUE.1975
Brookesia ramanantsoai BRYGOO, BLANC
& DOMERGUE, 1975
Brookesia stwnpfl BOETTGER, 1879
Brookesia superciliaris (KUHL, 1820)
Brookesia therezieni BRYGOO
& DOMERGUE, 1970
Brookesia thieli BRYGOO & DOMERGUE, 1969
Brookesia tuberculata MOCQUARD, 1894
Brookesia valeriae RAXWORTHY, 1991
Brookesia vandoni BRYGOO & DOMERGUE, 1968
Calumma boettgeri (BOULENGER, 1888)
Calumma brevicornis (GÜNTHER, 1879)
Calumma capuroni (BRYGOO, BLANC
& WMERGUE, 1972)
Calumma cucullata (GRAY, 1831)
Calummafallar (MOCQUARD, 1900)
Calummafurcifer (VAILLANT
& GRANDIDIER 1880)
calumma gallus (G~NTHER,1877)
Calumma gastrotaenia (BOULENGER, 1888)
Calumma globifer (GÜNTHER, 1879)
Calumma guibei (HILLENIUS, 1959)
Calumma linota (MÜLLER, 1924)
Calumma malthe (GÜNTHER, 1879)
Calumma nasuta (DUMERIL & BIBRON, 1836)
Calumma oshaughnessyi (GÜNTHER, 1881)
Calumma parsonii (CUVIER 1824)
Calummapeyrierasi (BRYGOO, BLANC
& DOMERGUE, 1974)
Calumma tsaratananaensis (BRYGOO
& DOMERGUE, 1968)
Furcifer angeli (BRYGOO & DOMERGUE, 1968
Furcifer antimena (GRANDIDIER, 1872)
Furcifer balteatus (DU&RIL & BIBRON, 185 1,
in C. & A. DUMERIL, 1851)
Furcifer belalandaensis (BRYGOO &
DOMERGUE, 1970)
Furcifer bifidus (BRONGNIART, 1800)
Furcifer campani (GRANDIDIER, 1872)
Furcifer labordi (GRANDIDIER, 1872)
Furcifer lateralis (GRAY, 1831)
Furcifer minor (GÜNTHER, 1879)
Furcifer monoceras (BOETTGER, 1913)
Furcifer oustaleti (MOCQUARD, 1894)

Furciferpardalis (CUVIER, 1829)
Furcifer petteri (BRYGOO & DOMERGUE, 1966)
Furcifer rhinoceratus (GRAY, 1843)
Furcifer tuzetae (BRYGOO, BOURGAT
& DOMERGUE, 1972)
Furcifer verrucosus (CUVIER, 1829)
Furcifer willsii (GÜNTHER, 1890)

Iguanidae
Chalarodon madagascariensis PETERS, 1854
Oplurus cuvieri (GRAY, 1831)
Oplurus cyclurus (MERREM, 1820)
OplurusJiennensis GRANDIDIER, 1869
Oplurus grandidieri MOCQUARD, 1900
Oplurus quadrimaculatus C. & A. DUMERIL, 185 1
Oplurus saxicola GRANDIDIER, 1869

, Gerrhosauridae
Tracheloprychus madagascariensis PETERS, 1854
Tracheloptychuspetersi GRANDIDIER, 1869
Zonosaurus aeneus (GRANDIDIER, 1872)
Zonosqurus brygooi LANG & BÖHME, 1989
Zonosaurus boettgeri STEINDACHNER, 1891
Zonosaurus karsteni (GRANDIER, 1869)
Zonosaurus laticaudatus (GRANDIDIER, 1869)
Zonosaurus madagascariensis (GRAY, 1831)
Zonosaurus haraldmeieri BRYGOO
& BÖHME, 1985
Zonosaurus maximus BOULENGER, 1896
Zonosaurus ornatus (GRAY, 1831)
Zonosaurus quadrilineatus (GANDIDIER, 1867)
Zonosaurus rufpes (BOETTGER, 1881)
Zonosaurus subunicolor (BOETTGER, 1881)
Zonosaurus trilineatus ANGEL, 1939

Gekkonidae
Ailuronyx trachygaster (C. & A. DUMERIL, 1851)
Ebenavia inunguis BOETTGER, 1878
Geckolepisanomala MOCQUARD, 1909
Geckolepis maculata PETERS, 1880
Geckolepispetiti ANGEL, 1942
Geckolepispolylepis BOETTGER, 1893
Geckolepis rypica GRANDIDIER, 1867
Gehyra mutilata (OIEGMANN, 1835)
? Hemidacrylusfremtus DUMERIL & BIBRON

Hemidactylus mabouia
(MOREAU DE JONNES, 1818)
? Hemidactylus gardinieri BOULENGER, 1909
Homopholis antongilensis BÖHME
& MEIER, 1980
Homopholis boivini (DUMERIL, 1856)
Homopholis sakalava (GRANDIDIER, 1867)
Lygodacrylus arnoulti PASTEUR, 1964
Lygodactylus blanci PASTEUR, 1967
Lygodacrylus cowani (BOULENGER, 1883)
Lygodactylusdecaryi ANGEL, 1930
Lygodactylusexpectatus PASTEUR
& BLANC, 1967
Lygodactylus guibei PASTEUR, 1964
Lygodactylus heterurus BOETTGER, 1913
Lygodactylus klemmeri PASTEUR, 1964
Lygodactylus madagascariensis
(BOETTGER, 1881)
Lygodactylus miops GÜNTHER, 1891
Lygodactylus montanus PASTEUR, 1964
Lygodacrylus ornatus PASTEUR, 1964
Lygodactyluspauliani PASTEUR & BLANC, 1991
Lygodactylus rarus PASTEUR & BLANC, 1973
Lygodactylus robustus BOETTGER, 1913
Lygodactylusseptemtuberculatus ANGEL, 1942
Lygodactylusspinulifer (BOE'ITGER, 1913)
Lygodactylus tolampyae (GRANDIDIER, 1872)
Lygodacrylus tuberifer BOETTGER, 1913
Lygodactylus tuberosus MERTENS, 1965
Lygodacrylus verticillarus MOCQUARD, 1895
Microscalabotesbivittis (PETERS, 1883)
Millotisaurus mirabilis PASTEUR, 1962
Paragehyra petiti ANGEL, 1929
Paroedura androyensis (GRANDIDER, 1867)
Paroedura bastardi (MOCQUARD, 1900)
Paroedura gracilis (BOULENGER, 1896)
Paroedura guibeae DIXON & KROLL, 1974
Paroedura homalorhinus (ANGEL, 1936)
Paroedura oviceps (BOETTGER, 1881)
Paroedura pictus (PETERS, 1854)
Paroedura stumpjji (BOETTGER, 1878)
Phelsuma abotti STEIJNEGER, 1893
Phelsuma barbouri LOVERIDGE, 1942
Phelsuma bimaculata KAUDERN, 1922
Phelsuma breviceps BOETTGER, 1894
Phelsuma dubia (BOETTGER, 1881)
Phelsumaflavigularis MERTENS, 1962
Phelsuma guttata KAUDERN, 1922
Phelsuma klemmeri SEIPP, 1990

Phelsuma laticauda (BOETTGER, 1880)
Phelsuma lrneata GRAY, 1842
Phelsuma leiogaster MERTENS, 1973
Phelsuma madagascariensis GRAY, 183 1
Phelsuma rnodesta MERTENS, 1970
Phelsuma mutabilis (GRANDIDIER, 1869)
Phelswna pusilla MERTENS, 1964
Phelsuma quadriocellata (PETERS, 1883)
Phelsuma seippr MEIER, 1988
Phelsuma serraticauda MERTENS, 1963
PheIswna standrngr METHiJEN & HEWITT, 1913
Phelsuma trilineata GRAY, 1842
Phyllodacrylus brevrpes MOCQUARD, 1900
Uroplatusalluaudi MOCQUARD, 1894
Uroplatus ebenaui BOETTGER, 1879
Uroplatusfimbriatus (SCHNEIDER, 1797)
Uroplatusguentheri MOCQUARD, 1908
Uroplatushenkeli BÖHME & IBISCH, 1990
Uroplatus lrneatus ( D U ~ R I &
L BIBRON, 1836)
Uroplatusphantasticus BOULENGER, 1888
Uroplatussikorae BOETTGER, 1913

Scincidae
Amphiglossus andranovahensis (ANGEL, 1933)
Amphiglossus ankodabensis (ANGEL, 1930)
Amphiglossus ardouini (MOCQUARD, 1897)
Amphiglossus astrolabi DU&RIL
& BIBRON, 1839
Amphiglossus decaryi (ANGEL, 1930)
Amphiglossusfrontoparietalis (BOULENGER, 1889)
Amphiglossus gastrostictus
(O'SHAUGNESSY, 1879)
Amphiglossus igneocaudatus (GRANDIDIER, 1867)
Amphiglossus intermedius (BOETTGER, 1913)
Arnphiglossus macrocercus (G~NTHER,1882)
Amphiglossus macrolepis (BOULENGER, 1888)
Amphiglossus melanopleura (GÜNTHER, 1877)
Amphiglossus melanurus (GÜNTHER, 1877)
Amphiglossus muroundavae (GRANDIDIER, 1872)
Amphiglossus ornaticeps (BOULENGER, 1896)
Amphiglossuspoecilopus (BARBOUR
& LOVERIDGE, 1928)
Amphiglossuspoleni (GRANDIDIER, 1869)
Amphiglossus reticulatus (KAUDERN, 1922)
Amphiglossus splendidus (GRANDIDIER, 1872)
Amphiglossus stumpfi (BOETTGER, 1882)
Amphiglossus tsaratanaensis (BRYGOO, 1981)
Amphiglossus waterloti (ANGEL, 1930)

Androngo alluaudi (BRYGOO, 1981)
Androngo crenni (MOCQUARD, 1906)
Androngo elongatus (ANGEL, 1933)
Androngo trivittarus (BOULENGER, 1896)
Cryptoblepharusboutonii (DESJARDINS, 1831)
Cryptoscincusminimus MOCQUARD, 1906
Mabuya aureopunctata (GRANDIDIER, 1867)
Mabuya betsileana MOCQUARD, 1906
Mabuya boettgeri BOULENGER, 1887
Mabuya elegans (PETERS, 1854)
Mabuya gravenhorstii (DU& BIBRON, 1839)
Mabuya madagascariensis MOCQUARD, 1908
Paracontias brocchii MOCQUARD, 1894
Paracontias hildebrandti (PETERS, 1880)
Paracontias holomelas (GÜNTHER, 1877)
Paracontias milloti ANGEL, 1949
Paracontias rothschildi MOCQUARD, 1905
Pseudoacontias mudagascariensis BOCAGE, 1869
Pygomeles braconnieri GRANDIDIER, 1867
Pygomeles petteri PASTEUR & PAULIAN, 1962
Voehzkowiafierinensis (GRANDIDIER, 1869)
Voeltzkowialineata (MOCQUARD, 1901)
Voeltzkowiamira BOETTGER, 1893
Voeltzkowiapetiti (ANGEL, 1924)
Voeltzkowiarubrocaudata (GRANDIDIER, 1869)

Serpentes
Acrantophis dumerili JAN, 1860
Acrantophis madagascariensis (DUM~RIL
& BIBRON, 1844)
sanzinia modagascariensis (DUMERIL
& BIBRON, 1844)
Alluaudina bellyi MOCQUARD, 1894
Alluaudina mocquardi ANGEL, 1939
Compsophisalbiventris MOCQUARD, 1898
Dromicodryas bernieri (DuM~RIL,BIBRON
& DUMRIL, 1854)
Drornicodryas quadrilineatus (DUMERIL, BIBRON
& DUM~ZRIL,1854)
Geodipsas boulengeri (PERACCA, 1892)
Geodipsas vinckei DOMERGUE, 1988
Geodipsas heimi ANGEL, 1936
Geodipsas infralineata (GÜNTHER, 1882)
Heteroliodon torquatus BOETTGER, 1913
Ithycyphus blanci DOMERGUE, 1988
Ithycyphus goudoti (SCHLEGEL, 1837)

Ithycyphusperineti DOMERGUE, 1986
Ithycyphus miniatus (SCHLEGEL, 1837)
Ithycyphus oursi DOMERGUE, 1986
Langaha alluaudi MOCQUARD, 1901
Langaha nasuta SHAW, 1790
Langaha pseudoolluaudi DOMERGUE, 1988
Leioheterodongeayi MOCQUARD, 1905
Leioheterodond g a s c a r i e n s i s (DUMERIL,
BIBRON & DuM~RIL,1854)
Leioheterodonmodestus (GÜNTHER, 1863)
Liophidium apperti DOMERGUE, 1984
Liophidium chabaudi DOMERGUE, 1984
Liophidium rhodogaster (SCHLEGEL, 1837)
Liophidium therezieni WMERGUE, 1984
Liophidium torquatur (BOULENGER, 1888)
Liophidium trilineatum BOULENGER, 18%
Liophidium vaillanti (MOCQUARD, 1901)
Liopholidophisgrandidien MOCQUARD, 1904
Liopholidophis lateralis (DuM~RIL,BIBRON
& DuM~FUL,1854)
Liopholidophispinguis PARKER, 1925
Liopholidophissexlineatus (GÜNTHER, 1882)
, Liopholidophis stumpffi (BOETTGER, 1881)
Liopholidophisthieli DOMERGUE, 1972
Lycodryas arctfasciatus (DuM~RIL.BIBRON
& DuM~RIL,1854)
Lycodryas betsileanus (GÜNTHER, 1880)
Lycodryas gaimardi (SCHLEGEL, 1837)
Lycodryas guntheri (BOULENGER, 1896) .
Lycodryas inormtus (BOULENGER, 1896)
Lycodryas variabilis (BOULENGER, 1896)
Madagascarophiscolubrinus (SCHLEGEL, 1837)

Madagascarophis ciwinus (BOETTGER, 1877)
Madagascarophismeridiodis WMERGUE, 1987
Madagascaropfzisocellatus DOMERGUE, 1987
Micropisthodon ochroceus MOCQUARD, 1894
Mimophis mah(alfa1ensis (GRANDIDIER, 1867)
Pararhadinaea albigwci DOMERGUE, 1984
Pararhadinaea melanogaster BOETTGER, 1898
Perinetia coulangesi WMERGUE, 1988
Pseudoxyrhopus ambreensis MOCQUARD, 1894
Pseudoxyrhopusdubius MOCQUARD, 1904
Pseudoxyrhopusheterurus (JAN, 1893)
Pseudoxyrhopus imerinae (GÜNTHER. 1890)
Pseudoxyrhopus micfops GÜNTHER, 188 1
Pseudoxyrhopusoccipitalis BOULENGER, 1896
Pseudoxyrhopusquinqudineatus
(GÜNTHER, 1881)
Pseudoxyrhopusnildeniatus MOCQUARD, 1894
Ramphoryphlops braminus (DAUDIN, 1803)
Typhlops arenarius (GRANDIDIER, 1872)
Typhlops decorsei MOCQUARD, 1901
Typhlops domerguei ROUX ESTEVE, 1980
Typhlops grandidieri MOCQUARD, 1905
Typhlops madagasccuiensis B O E W E R , 1877
Typhlopsm i c r o c e p h ~ lOERNER,
~~
1909
Typhlops mucromtus B O E m E R , 1880
Typhlops ocuiaris PARKER, 1927
Typhlops reuteri BOEnGER, 1881
Enhydrina schistosa (DAUDIN, 1803)
Peiamisp[aturus (LINNE, 1765)
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5. Sonagrams and Oscillograms

Son. 1,. Aglyptodactylus madagascarienisis,Mandraka

Son. 3.

Bmphis luteus, Andasibe

Con. 2. Boophis sp. b, Andasibe

Son. 4. Boophis luteus. Tolagnaro

Con. 6. Boophis sp. a, Tolagnaro

Son. 5. Boophis jaegeri, Nocy Be

Son. 7. Boophis sp. a, Tolagnaro, end of call

KHZ
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KHZ
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D
0

Son. 8. Boophis mandraka, Mandraka

2.

s

Son. 9. Boophis eryfhrodactylus, Mandraka

\ Son. 10. Boophis rappiodes, Tolagnaro

/

Son. 12. Boophis difficlis,
Andasibe

Son. 11. Boophis difficilis, Tolagnaro

Son. 13. Boophis cf. miniatus,
Andasibe

Son. 15. Boophrs boehmer sp nov ,
pndasibe, note type 1 (right) and 2 (left)

Son. 14. Boophis miniatus,
Tolagnaro

Son. 16. Booph~sbrachychrr, Benavony
KHZ

-

Ktiz

3

0
0

2 S

n. 17. Boophis madagascariensis,

0

Son. 18. Boophis goudoti,
Tsinjoarivo

0.0

6

Son. 19. Boophis microtympanum,
Manjakatompo

Son. 21. Boophis opisthodon, Tolagnaro

Son. 20. Boophis microtympanum,
Manjakatompo

Son. 22. Boophis opisthodon, Nosy Boraha

Son. 23. Boophis idae, Andasibe

S n . 24. Boophis tephraeomystax,
Tolagnaro (leit), Maroantsetra (right)

Son. 25. Boophis pauliani,
Andasibe, release call

Son. 26. Heterixalus madagascariensis,
Fenerive, note type 1

Son. 27. Heterixalus madagascariensis,
Fenerive, series of notes of type 2

'

1

Son. 28. Heterixalus boettgeri, Tolagnaro,
note type 1, followed by notes of type 2

Son. 30. Heterixalus andrakata,
Sambava

Son. 29. Heterixalus betsileo,
Antananarivo

Son. 31. Heterixalus "variabilis",
Ambilobe

Son. 32. Heterixalus tricolor,
Nosy Be

I

. 33. Heterixalus andrakata, Andrakata

Son. 34. Heterixalus "variabilis",notes of type 3

I

Son. 35. Tomopterna labrosa, Tolagnaro

Son. 36. Mantidactylus tornieri,
Andasibe (left), Nosy Boraha (right)

Son. 37. Mantidactylus aglavei, .
Andasibe (left), Nosy Boraha (right)

Son. 39. Mantidactylus liber,. Andasibe

Son. 38. Mantidactylus bicalcaratus,
Fenerive

Son. 40. Mantidactylus granulatus,
Nosy Be, calls during the night (leit) and day (right)

Son. 41. Mantidactylus leucomaculatus, Nosy Boraha
(leit) and Mantidactylus granulatus, Andrakata (right)

Son. 42. Mantidactylus asper, Mandraka

I

1

I

Son. 43. Mantidactylus leucomaculatus, Nosy Boraha

Son. 44. Mantidactylus leucomaculatus, Nosy Mangabe

Son. 45. Mantidactylus luteus, Nosy Boraha

Son. 46. Mantidactylus luteus, Andasibe

Son. 47. Mantidactylus redimitus, Nosy Boraha (lefi)
and Mantidactyius comutus sp. nov., Andasibe (right)

Son. 48. Mantidactylus webbi, Nosy Mangabe

Ibn. 49. Mantidactylus eiselti, Andasibe (lefi), Mantidactylus pseudoasper, Nosy Be (center)
Mantidactyius boulengeri, Tolagnaro (right)

Con. 50. Mantidactylus boulengeri,
Andasibe (left). Nosy Mangabe (right)

Con. 51. Mantidactylusa aerumnalis,
Manjakatompo, distress call

Son. 52. Mantidactylus aerumnalis, Manjakatompo

Con. 53. Mantidactylus aemmnalis, Manjakatompo

Son. 54. Mantidactyius opiparis, Tolagnaro

S n . 55. Mantidactylus albofrenatus. Foulpointe

Con. 56. Mantidacfylus femoralis, Tolagnaro

Son. 57. Mantidactylus majori, Ranornafana

,

1

Son. 58. Mantidactylus alutus, Manjakatompo

Son. 59. Mantidacfylus ulcerosus, Fenerive

Son. 60. Mantidactylus betsileanus, Mandraka

Son. 61. Mantidactylus betsileanus, Andasibe

Son. 62. Mantidactylus betsileanus, Tolagnaro

Son. 63. Mantidactylus ulcerosus, Nosy Be

Son. 64. Mantidactylus ulcerosus,
Nosy Be, distress call

Son. 65. Mantidactylus grandidieri,
Tolagnaro, distress call

I

/

I

Son. 66. Mantella laevigata, Nosy Mangabe

Son. 68. Mantella aurantiaca

Son. 70. Mantella betsileo, Nosy Be, 32'C

,.

Son. 67. Mantella viridis

Son. 69. Mantella betsileo, Nosy Be, 25'2,
Mantella haraldmeieri,Tolagnaro

Son. 71. Mantella madagascariensis

.

Con. 72. Mantella crocea

Son. 73. Mantella "oulchra".Andasibe

[rl

Son. 75. Scaphiophryne calcarata, Tolagnaro

Son. 74. Dyscophus antongili, Maroantsetra
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Son. 77. Plethodontohyla notostcta,
Voloina

Son. 76. Rhombophryne testudo,
Nosy Be
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Son. 78. Plethodontohyla cf. minuta,
Nosy Mangabe
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Son. 79. Paradomphyla palmata, Andasibe

Son. 80. Stumpffia tetradactyla, Nosy Boraha

Son. 81. Stumpffia tetradactyla, Nosy Mangabe (lefi),
Stumpffia pygmaea, Nosy Be (right)

Son. 82. Stumpffia tetradactyla, Tolagnaro

8 s

Son. 83. Stumpffia tddactyla, Andasibe

a n . 84. Stumpffia psologlossa, Nosy Be

Son. 85. Stumpffia girnmeli sp. nov., Benavony

Son. 86. Sturnpffia roseifemoralis?, Voloina (leit),
Platypelis cowani, Voloina (right)

Son. 87. Cophyla phyllodactyla, Nosy Be

Con. 88. Cophyla sp., Sambava

Son. 89. Platvoelis occultans so nov , Voloina

Con. 90. Platv~elisoccultans so nov Nosv Be

I

!

/

S n . 91. Platypels barbouri, Andasibe

Son. 92. Platypelis pollicaris, Andasibe

Son. 93. Platypelis tuberifera, Andasibe

Son. 94. Platypelis milloti, Nosy Be

S n . 95. Platypelis grandis

SOn. 96.

Anodonthyla boulengeri, Andasibe

Son. 97. Anodonthyla boulengeri, Nosy Mangabe

Son. 98.

Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov., Tolagnaro

I

,

Son. 99. Acoustic niches of several microhylids at Nosy
Be: Stumpffia pygmaea, Stumpffia psologlossa, Platypelis
occultans sp. nov., Cophyla phyllodactyla

Son. 100. Uroplatus henkeli,
Nosy Be, distress call

Osc. 1. Boophis luteus. Tolagnaro

Osc. 2. Boophis luteus, Andasibe

Osc. 3. Boophis sp. b, Andasibe

Osc. 4. Boophis sp. b, Andasibe

OSC. 5. Boophis jaegeri, Nosy Be

OSC. 6. Boophis jaegeri, Nosy Be

Ost. 7. Boophis jaegeri, Nosy Be, release
call

Osc. 8. Boophis difficilis, Tolagnaro

Osc. 9. Boophis difficilis,
Andasibe, begin of call

OSC.10. Boophis difficilis,
Andasibe, end of call

OSC. 11. Boophis boehmei sp. nov.,
Andasibe, call type 1

Osc. 12. Boophis boehmei sp. nov.,
Andasibe, call type 2

O S . 13. Boophis brachychir,
Benvony, call type I

OSC. 14. Boophis brachychir,
Benavony, call type 2

!

iOSC. 15. Boophis opisthodon, Tolagnaro

bsc. 16. Boophis tephraeomystax,,
Tolagnaro

17. Boophis tephraeomystax,
aroantsetra

SC.

Osc. 18. Boophis idae, Andasibe

Osc. 19. Boophis granulosus,
Andasibe, release call

OSC. 20. Boophis pauliani,
Andasibe, release call

osc. 21.
a) Heterixalus betsileo, Antananarivo;
b) Heterixalus andrakata, Andrakata;
C) Heterixalus andrakata, Sambava;
d ) Heterixalus "variabilis':Ambilobe;
e ) Hetrixalus tricolor, Nosy Be,
f) Heterixalus tricolor, Nosy Be

Osc. 22. Heterixalus boettgeri, Tolagnaro

Osc. 23. Heterixalus boettgeri, Tolagnaro

Osc. 24. Mantidactylus tornieri,
Nosy Boraha

Osc. 25. Mantidactylus tornieri,
Andasibe

1

1
1

.

Osc. 26. Mantidactylus wrttei-complex
8) Mantrdactylus sp. e, Andasibe, notes of type

4)

1

b) Mantidactylus sp. e, Andasibe, notes of type 2
C) Mantidactylus blommersae, Andasibe
d) Mantidactylus wittei, Arnbanja
e) Mantidactylus wittei, Sarnbava
f ) Mantidactylus winei, Andrakata
g) Mantidactylus sp. d, Nosy Boraha
h) Mantidactylus sp. a, Voloina

Osc. 27. Mantidactylus aglavei, Nosy Boraha

Osc. 28. Manttdactylus ggranulatus, Nosy Be,
call during the night
D

Osc. 29. Mantidactylus granulatus, Nosy Be,
call during the day

(

Osc. 30. Mantidactylus granulatus. Andrakata

)

Osc. 31. Mantidactylus leucomaculatus,
Nosy Boraha

1

Osc. 32. Mantidactylus luteus, Nosy Boraha

20W m.

1000
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Osc 33. Mantidactylus luteus,
Nosy Boraha, two alternating males

Osc. 34. Mantidactylus cornutus sp. nov.,
Andasibe

OSC.35. Mantidactylus boulengeri,
Nosy Mangabe

OSC. 36. Mantidactylus boulengeri,
Andasibe

Osc. 37. Mantidactylus eiselti, Andasibe

&C. 38. Mantidactylus femoralis
Tolagnaro
(000

0

2000 m.

Osc. 39. Mantidactylus opiparis
Tolagnaro

Osc. 40. Mantidacfylus betsileanus,
Tolagnaro

0

I

Osc. 41. Mantidactylus betsileanus,
Andasibe

2000 m.

Osc. 42. Mantidactylus ulcerosus?
Nosy Boraha

Osc. 43. Mantidactylus ulcerosus, Nosy Be,
distress call

I

OSC.44. Mantidactylus grandidieri,
Tolagnaro,distress call

OSC. 45. Mantella viridis

Osc. 46. Mantella betsileo, Nosy Be

0%. 47. Mantella aurantiaca

Osc. 4. Mantella crocea

Osc. 49. Mantella haraldmeieri, Tolagnaro

I

) Osc. 50. Mantella madagascariensis

10s~.51. Mantella "pulchra",Andasibe

Osc. 52. Dyscophus antongili, Maroantsetra
0

500

lYO0 ms
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OSC. 53. Scaphiophryne calcarata,
Tolagnaro

I

Osc. 54. Rhombophryne testudo, Nosy Be
600

l W O m.
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Osc. 55. Stumpffi~psologlossa,
Nosy Be
*/

Osc. 56. Stumpffia pygmaea, Nosy Be

OSC.57. Stumpffia tetradactya,
Nosy Boraha
i

0

250

500 rns

Osc. 58. Stumpffia tetradactyla, Tolagnaro
M

Osc. 59. Stumpffia gimmeli sp. nov.,
Benavony
0

Osc. 60. Stumpffia roseifemoralis? Voloina
250

500 mt

OSC.62. Platypelis barbouri, Andasibe

Osc. 63.

Platypelis pollicans, Andasibe

OSC. 64. Platypelis rnilloti, Nosy Be

Osc. 65. Platypelis rnilloti, Nosy Be

0%. 66. Platypelis occultans sp. nov.,
Voloina

0%.67. Platypelis occultans sp. nov.,
Nosy Be

Osc. 68. Cophyla phyllodactyla, Nosy Be

8

Osc. 69. Cophyla sp., Sambava

Osc. 70. Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov.,
Tolagnaro

0%.71. Anodonthyla boulengeri,
Nosy Mangabe

iwo ms

Osc. 72. Anodonthyla boulengeri,
Nosy Boraha

Osc. 73. Anodonthyla boulengeri,
Andasibe

Osc. 74. Uroplatus henkeli
Nosy Be, distress call

6. Summary
- 5 new species are described: Stumpffia gimmeli sp. n. from Ambanja, Platypelis occultans sp. n.
from Nosy Be, Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. n. from Nahampoana, Mantidactylus cornutus sp. n.
from Andasibe and Boophis boehmei sp. n. from Andasibe.
- Boophis brachychir (BOETTGER, 1882) is regarded as bona species. It differsfrom B. madagascariensis mainly by size and advertisement calls.
- Boophis untersteini (AHL, 1928), Boophis callichromus (AHL, 1928) and Boophis hyloides
(AHL, 1929) can not be distinguished from Boophis goudoti and are synonymized with the latter
species.
- Heterixalus nossibeensis (AHL, 1930) is reiransferred to Hyperolius and synonymized with the
Hyperolius marmoratus-complex.It is probably not a Malagasy species.
- Megalixalus variabilis AHL, 1930 is provisionally revalidated (as Heterixalus "variabilis").This
species now includes all specimens formerly regarded as Heterixalus nossibeensis.
- Hyperolius friedrichsi AHL, 1930 is synonymized with Heterixalus betsileo;Mantidactylus acuticeps AHL, 1929 is regarded as a synonym o f Mantidactylus depressiceps;Rhacophorus boulengeri
PERACCA, 1892 is regarded as a synonym o f Boophis idae.
- Mantidactylus redimitus is transferred to the M. granulatus-group; Mantidactylus liber is transferred to the M. depressiceps-group; Boophispauliani is transferredto the B. tephraeomystax-group.
- In contrast to the other species o f Mantidactylus,the omosternum of M. webbi, M. microtympanum
and some specimens of M. leucomaculatus is unforked. Thereforethis character is not exclusive for
the genus Laurentomantis in the family Mantellidae.
- The tadpoles o f 9 species are described for the fust time: Heterixalus boettgeri, Boophis jaegeri,
B. brachychir, Mantella betsileo, Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov, Stumpfia pygmaea (probably),
Cophyla phyllodactyla, Mantidactylus granulatus (probably)and Mantidactylus lugubris. The tadpoles o f Mantidactylus lugubris are characterized by highly specialized mouthparts which probably
work as an filter apparatus. The tadpole o f Mantidactylus granulatus indicates that not all members
o f this species group have direct development. The breeding biology of the genus Cophyla is not
differentfrom that of Platypelis. The reproductive biology of the genus StumpfSla demonstrates that
foam nests also occur in the family Microhylidae. The terrestrial foam nests contain non-feeding
tadpoles which reach a maximum total length o f 8 mm. Juveniles after metamorphosis measure less
than 3 mm (snout-vent length)and are - so far as known - the smallest frogs in the world.

- Advertisement calls o f about 27 species are described for the first time: Anodonthyla nigrigularis
sp. nov., Boophis brachychir, B. miniatus, B. opisthodon, B. rappiodes, Mantella betsileo, M.
viridis, M. haraldmeieri, Mantidactylus pseudoasper, M. femoralis, M. opiparis, M. eiselti, M.
blommersae and some undeterminable forms of the M. wittei-complex, M. liber, Platypelis milloti,
P. pollicaris, P. tuberifera, P. cowani, P. occultans sp. nov., Cophyla phyllodactyla, Rhombophryne
testudo, Stumpfia gimmeli sp. nov., Plethodontohyla cf. minuta, P. notosticta, Scaphiophryne calcarata,Paradoxophyla palmata and Tomopterna labrosa.
- The advertisement calls o f Ptychadena mascareniensis from Madagascar differ substantially from
those recorded in South Africa, indicating that both forms are not conspecific. Calls from a Seychelles Islands specimen, on the contrary, are similar to calls from Madagascar.
- A lot o f new locality records enlarge the knowledge o f species distribution in the biogeographic
sub-regions o f Madagascar.

- More than 100 species of Malagasy frogs were found in their natural habitat. For a lot of them new
data to ecology, ethology and morphology are presented and correct the arrangement of speciesgroups.
- The unique reproductive behaviour of Mantidactylus is documented by photographs for the fist
time.
- A new attempt of field determination works only by considering external characters visible in living specimen.
- About 130 colour photograbhs and more than 300 black and white pictures help to simplify field
determination.
- An introduction to the species diversity and biology of Malagasy reptiles, with many own field observations, gives first guidance and helps to recognize important characters of the different groups.
Most genera are illustrated by photographs.

7. Resume
- Les 5 nouvelles espkces de grenouilles suivantes sont h decrire:
StumpfSia gimmeli sp. nov. d'Ambanja, Platypelis occultans sp. nov. de Nosy Be, Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov. de Nahampoana, Mantidactylus cornutus sp. nov. d'Andasibe et Boophis
boehmei sp. nov. d'Andasibe.
- Boophis brachychir (BOETTGER, 1882) est revalide. Elle differe de Boophis madagascariensis
principalement par sa taille et par son cri d'accouplement.
- Boophis untersteini (AHL, 1928), Boophis callichromus (AHL, 1928) et Boophis hyloides (AHL,
1929) ne peuvent pas etre distingues de Boophis goudoti et c'est ainsi qu'elles auront cette espkce
comrne synonyme.
- Heterixalus nossibeensis (AHL, 1930) est remis au genre Hyperolius et aura comme synonyme le
complexe Hyperolius marnioratus. I1 ne s'agit probablement pas d'une es$ce malgache.
- Megalixalus variabilis AHL, 1930 est provisoirement revalidk (comme Heterixalus "variabilis").
Ce nom a kt6 utilise pour des exemplaires provenant de la region de Sambirano, qui portaient
jusqu'h present le nom Heterixalus nossibeensis.
- Hyperoliusfriedrichsi AHL, 1930 est considkre comme synonyme de Heterixalus betsileo, Mantidactylus acuticeps AHL, 1929 comme synonyme de Mantidactylus depressiceps et Rhacophorus
boulengeri PERACCA, 1892 comme synonyme de Boophis idae.
- Mantidactylus redimitus est mis au groupe de Mantidactylus granulatus, Mantidactylus liber au
groupe de Mantidactylus depressiceps, et Boophis pauliani au groupe de Boophis tephraeomystax.
- L'omostemum n'est pas bifurquk chez certaines exemplaires de Mantidactylus leucomaculatus,M.
microtympanum et M. webbi, contraire aux autres esp&cesde ce genre. Pour cette raison, on ne peut
plus considkrer ce charactkre de la famille Mantellidae comme exclusif pour le genre Laurentomantis.
- Les tetards de 9 espkces ont et6 decrit pour la premiere fois: Heterixalus boettgeri, Boophis
jaegeri, B. brachychir, Mantella betsileo, Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov., StumpfSia pygmaea
(tres probable), Cophyla phyllodactyla, Mantidactylus granulatus (probable) et Mantidactylus lugubris. Les tetards de Mantidactylus lugubris sont characterisks par Une bouche trks speciale, qui sert
probablement comme un appareil de filtrage. Les tetards de Mantidactylus granulatus prouvent que
ce ne sont pas toutes les espkces, appartenant h ce groupe, qui parcourent un developpement direct.
celle
i du genre Platypelis. La reproduction
La reproduction biologique du genre Cophyla ressemble ?
du genre StumpfSia demontre premikrement l'existence de nids en mousse dans le famille Microhylidae. Dans ce nid terrestre, les tetards ne mangent rien du tout et ils atteignent au maximum 8 mm de

long. Aprks la metamorphose, ils mesurent meme moins de 3 mm et reprksentent ainsi - aprks tout
ce qui est connu - les plus petites grenouilles du monde.
- Les cris d'accouplement de 27 espkces ont ktk decrit pour la premikre fois. Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov., Boophis brachychir, B. miniatus, B. opisthodon, B. rappiodes, Mantella betsileo, M.
viridis, M. haraldmeieri, Mantidactylus pseudoasper, M. femoralis, M. opiparis, M . eiselti, M. liber,
M. blommersae et quelques formes indefinissables du complexe M. wittei, Platypelis milloti, P. pollicaris, P. tuberifera, P. cowani, P . occultans sp. nov., Cophyla phyllodactyla, Rhombophryne testudo, Stumpffia gimmeli sp. nov., Plethodontohyla cf. minuta, P. notosticta, Scaphiophryne
calcarata, Paradoxophylapalmata et Tomopterna labrosa.
- Le cri d'accouplement de Ptychadena mascareniensis enregistrk A Madagascar differe considkrablement du cri de celui enregistrk en Afrique du Sud, ce qui nous indique que les 2 formes n'appartiennent pas A la meme esp&ce.L'appel d'une autre exemple originaire des Sechelles ressemble A
l'appel de celle d'origine malgache.
- La connaissance de la variktk des espkces dans leur region biogeographique de Madagascar fut
elargi par de nombreux lieux de decouvertes.
- Nous avons decouvert plus de 100 espkces de grenouilles malgaches dans leur milieu nature1 vitale. Beaucoup d'entre elles seront presentkes dans Une nouvelle donnke ecologique, ethdogique et
morphologique et leur rang dans l'ordre systematique sera prkciske.
- La reproduction particulikre du genre Mantidactylus a 6te documentke et photographike pour la
premikre fois.
- Un nouveaux essai de determination considkre seulement les charactkres exterieurs, reconnus sur
l'animal vivant.
- La determination des espkces sera facilitke par 130 photos en couleur et plus de 300 photos en noir
et blanc.
- La presentation de la diversitk des espkces et celle de la biologie des reptiles malgaches, avec nos
propres obsemations au champs donne Une premikre orientation et Une aide dans la reconnaissance
des charactkres importants des divers groupes. La plupart des genres est pris en photo.

8. Famintinana
- Misy karazana sahona vaovao dimy ireto izay hohazavaina ny momba azy ireo: Stumpffia gimmeli
sp. nov. hita tany Ambanja, Platypelis occultani sp. nov. hita tany ,Nosy Be, Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov. hita tany Nahampoana, Mantidactylus cornutus sp. nov. hita tany Andasibe sy
Boophis boehmei sp. nov. hita tany Andasibe.
- Boophis brachychir (BOETTGER, 1882) dia nomena ny anarany manonkana. Ny mahasamihafa
azy amin'ny Boophis madagascariensis dia ny hahabeny sy ny fikiakiakany rehefa tonga ny fotoana
firaisana.
- Boophis untersteini (AHL, 1928) sy Boophis callichromus (AHL, 1928) sy Boophis hyloides
(AHL, 1929) dia tsy misy fahasamihafana amin'i Boophis goudoti ka noho izany dia azo lazaina fa
mitovitovy izy ireo.
- Heterixalus nossibeensis (AHL, 1930) dia nakambana amin'ny karazana Hyperolius ary mitovy
amin'i Hyperolius marmoratus. Tsy karazana manonkana ho an'i Madagasikara io.
- Megalixalus variabilis AHL, 1930 dia nomena ny anarana manonkana (hoe Heterixalus "variabilis") mandrampahatonga ny fiovana vaovao indray. 10 anarana io dia nilazana ny karazana sahona hita tany Sambirano izay mitondra ny anarana hoe Heterixalus nossibeensis hatramin'izao.

- Hyperolius friedrichsi AHL, 1930 dia azo hampitoviana amin'i Heterixalus betsileo, Mantidac-

tylus acuticeps AHL, 1929 amin'i Mantidactylus depressiceps, ary Rhacophorus boulengeri PERACCA, 1892 amin'i Boophis idae.
- Mantidactylus redimitus dia nakambana amin'i Mantidactylus granulatus, Mantidactylus liber
amin'i Mantidactylus depressiceps, ary Boophispauliani amin'i Boophis tephraeomystax.
- Misy sahona sasany izay anisan'ny firazanana Mantidactylus toy an'i Mantidactylus leucomaculatus, M. microtympanum sy M. webbi izay tsy mizara roa ny "omosternum", ka mampifanohitra azy
ireo amin'ny Mantidactylus sasany ka noho izany dia tsy azo heverina ho toetra manonkana ho
an'ny firazanana Laurentomantis intsony io toetra vaotokana ho an'ny fianakaviana Mantellidae io.
Misy karazana zanan-tsahona 9 koa izay hohazavaina ny toetoetrany: Heterixalus boettgeri,
Boophis jaegeri, B. brachychir, Mantella betsileo, Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov., Stumpffiapygmaea (angamba), Cophyla phyllodactyla, Mantidactylus granulatus (angamba) ary Mantidactylus
lugubris. Ny vavan'ny zanan-tsahona Mantidactylus lugubris dia tena hafa kely, ka heverina ho
hampiasainy amin'ny fanasivanana rano izany. Ny zanan-tsahona Mantidactylus granulatus dia
nampiseho fa tsy voatery hanana fitomboana mivantana avokoa izay sahona anisan'io fitambaranan'ny karazana io. Ny fihamaroan-taranak'i Cophyla dia mitovy amin'ny fihamaroan-taranak'i
Platypelis. Ao amin'ny fianakaviana Microhylidae dia misy manamboatra ny tranony avy amin'ny
raotra, izay hampisehoan'ny karazana Stumpffia rehefa manamaron-taranaka izy. Ny zanan-tsahona
ao anatin'io raotra io dia tsy mihinan-kanina ary mahatratra 8 mm ny halavan'izy ireo. Rehefa ao
aorian ny fiovan-tsoratra dia mirefy latsakin 'ny 3 mm ny halavan'izy ireo, ka noho izany dia izy
ireo ny sahona kely indrindra ety ambonin'ny tany.
- Ny fiantson'i sahona karazany 27 rehefa tonga ny fotoana firaisana dia hohazavaina eto ambany:
Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov., Boophis brachychir, B. miniatus, B. opisthodon, B. rappiodes,
Mantella betsileo, M. viridis, M. haraldmeieri, Mantidactylus pseudoasper, M. femoralis, M. opiparis, M. eiselti, M. liber, M. blommersae ary ireo karazany sasatsasany izay tsy hay lazaina ny mikasika azy toy M. wittei, Platypelis milloti, P. pollicaris, P. tuberifera, P. cowani, P. occultans sp.
nov., Cophyla phyllodactyla, Rhombophryne testudo, Stumpffia gimmeli sp. nov., Plethodontohyla
cf. minuta, P. notosticta, Scaphiophryne calcarata, Paradoxophyla palmata ary Tomopterna labrosa.
- Ny fiantson'i Ptychadena mascareniensis izay nalaina avy tany Madagasikara dia tsy mitovy velively amin'ny fiantson'ireo izay nalaina avy tany Afrika atsimo, izay manambara fa tsy iray firazanana izy ireo. Ny fiantson'iray nalaina avy tany Sechelles kosa anefa dia mitovitovy amin'ireo izay
nalaina avy tany Madagasikara.
- Ny fahitana toerana maro fipetrahan'ny sahona teto Madagasikara dia nanampy betsaka teo
amin'ny fahalalana ny mahamaro ny karazana sy ny fimparitan'izy ireo.
- Misy karazana sahona malagasy maherin'ny zato no hitanay. Maro amin'izy ireo no hiseho
amin'ny fomba famantarana vaovao na eo amin'ny lafiny ekolojica, na etolojica ary morfolojica, ary
ny fipetrak izy ireo eo amin'ny filaharana ara-systematika dia ho tendrena koa.
- Ny fihamaroan-taranak'i Mantidactylus izay hafa kely dia voarakitra an-tsary.
- Ny fomba vaovao hamantarana ny karazana, dia tsy mijery afats'ireo toetoetran'ilay karazana biby
ety ivelany ihany.
- Ny fahafantarana ireo karazana maro samy hafa dia mihamora noho ny fisian'ny sary (130 sary
miloka sy 300 sary mainty sy fotsy.
- Ny fampafantarana ny fahamaroan'ny karazana sy ny fombafomba piainan'izy ireo dia manampy
be dia be tokoa amin'ny famantarana ireo toetra manonkana hita amin'ny fikarazanana maro samy
hafa. Ny maro amin'ireo firazanana ireo dia voarkitra an-tsary.

9. Zusammenfassung
- 5 neue Arten werden beschrieben: Stumpffia gimmeli sp. nov. von Ambanja, Platypelis occultans
sp. nov. von Nosy Be, Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov. von Nahampoana, Mantidactylus cornutus
sp. nov. von Andasibe und Boophis boehmei sp. nov aus Andasibe.
- Boophis brachychir (BOETTGER, 1882) wird revalidiert. Diese Art unterscheidet sich von
Boophis madagascariensis hauptsächlich durch geringere Größeund die Paarungsrufe.
- Boophis untersteini (AHL, 1928), Boophis callichromus (AHL, 1928) und Boophis hyloides
(AHL, 1929) können nicht von Boophis goudoti unterschieden werden und werden daher mit dieser
Art synonymisiert.
- Heterixalus nossibeensis (AHL, 1930) wird wieder zur Gattung Hyperolius gestellt und mit dem
Hyperolius marmoratus-Komplex synonymisiert. Es handelt sich bei dieser Art sehr wahrscheinlich
nicht um eine madagassische Species.
- Megalixalus variabilis AHL, 1930 wird vorläufig revalidiert (als Heterixalus "variabilis").Dieser
Name wird nun für Exemplare aus der Sambirano-Region verwendet, die bisher als Heterixalus
nossibeensis bezeichnet wurden.
- Hyperolius friedrichsi AHL, 1930 wird als Synonym von Heterixalus betsileo betrachtet, Mantidactylus acuticeps AHL, 1929 als Synonym von Mantidactylus depressiceps und Rhacophorus boulengeri PERACCA, 1892 als Synonym von Boophis idae.
- Mantidactylus redimitus wird in die M. granulatus-Gruppe gestellt, Mantidactylus liber in die M.
depressiceps-Gruppe und Boophis pauliani in die B. tephraeomystax-Gruppe.
- Im Gegensatz zu den anderen Arten der Gattung Mantidactylus ist das Omostemum bei einigen
Exemplaren von M. leucomaculatus, sowie bei M. microiympanum und M. webbi nicht gegabelt.
Daher kann dieses Merkmal innerhalb der Familie Mantellidae nicht mehr als exklusiv für die Gattung Laurentomantis betrachtet werden.
- Die Kaulquappen von 9 Arten werden erstmals beschrieben: Heterixalus boettgeri, Boophis
jaegeri, B. brachychir, Mantella betsileo, Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov, Stumpffia pygmaea
(wahrscheinlich),Cophyla phyllodactyla, Mantidactylus granulatus (wahrscheinlich)und Mantidactylus lugubris. Die Kaulquappe von Mantidactylus lugubris ist durch ein hochspezialisiertes Mundfeld charakterisiert, das vermutlich als Filterapparat fungiert. Die Kaulquappe von Mantidactylus
granulatus belegt, daß nicht alle Arten dieser Gruppe eine direkte Entwicklung durchlaufen. Die
Fortpflanzungsbiologie der Gattung Cophyla ähnelt derjenigen der Gattung Platypelis. Die Fortpflanzungsbiologie der Gattung StumpfJia demonstriert erstmals die Existenz von Schaumnestem in
der Familie Microhylidae. Die terrestrischen Schaumnester enthalten nicht-fressende Kaulquappen,
die eine Gesamtlänge von maximal 8 m m erreichen. Die Jungtiere messen nach der Metamorphose
weniger als 3 m m Kopf-Rumpf-Länge und sind damit - soweit bekannt - die kleinsten Frösche der
Welt.
- Die Paarungsrufe von 27 Arten werden erstmals beschrieben: Anodonthyla nigrigularis sp. nov.,
Boophis brachychir, B. miniatus, B. opisthodon, B. rappiodes, Mantella betsileo, M. viridis, M. haraldmeieri, Mantidactylus pseudoasper, M. femoralis, M. opiparis, M. eiselti, M. blommersae und
einige unbestimmbare Formen aus dem M. wittei-Komplex, M. liber, Platypelis milloti, P. pollicaris, P. tuberifera, P. cowani, P. occultans sp. nov., Cophyla phyllodactyla, Rhombophiyne testudo, Stumpffia gimmeli sp. nov., Plethodontohyla cf. minuta, P. notosticta, Scaphiophryne
calcarata, Paradoxophyla palmata und Tomopterna labrosa.
- Die Paarungsrufe von Ptychadena mascareniensis aus Madagascar unterscheiden sich erheblich
von solchen, die in Süd-Afrika aufgenommen wurden, was darauf hindeutet, daß beide Formen ver-
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mutlich nicht zur gleichen Art gehören. Die Rufe von einem Exemplar von den Seychellen sind
hingegen solchen von Madagaskar sehr ähnlich.
- Zahlreiche neue Fundort-Nachweise erweitern das Wissen um die Verbreitung der Arten in den
biogeographischen Regionen Madagaskars.
- Mehr als 100 Arten madagassischer Frösche wurden von uns in ihrem natürlichen Lebensraum gefunden. Für viele dieser Arten werden neue Daten zur Ökologie, Ethologie und Morphologie
präsentiert und somit auch die systematische Einordnung der Arten in Arten-Gruppen präzisiert.
- Das einzigartige Fortpflanzungsverhalten der Gattung Mantidactylus wird zum ersten Mal durch
Photos dokumentiert.
- Ein neuer Versuch der Feld-Bestimmung berücksichtigt nur äußerliche Merkmale, die am lebenden Tier erkennbar sind.
- 130 Farbphotos und über 300 Schwarz-Weiß-Photos erleichtern die Bestimmung der Arten.
- Eine Einführung in die Artendiversität und Biologie madagassischer Reptilien, mit vielen eigenen
Feld-Beobachtungen, gibt eine erste Orientierung und Hilfe bei der Erkennung wichtiger Merkmale
der verschiedenen Gruppen. Vertreter der meisten Gattungen werden photographisch dargestellt.
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Index
The Numbers in bold refer to the page where the species (or taxonomic group) is treated in
the text. Beside, all figures (Cp., Fig., Son., Osz. and Tad.) are given.
Acrantophis 259
- dumerili 259
- madagascariensis Cp. 17, 259
Aglyptodactylus 61
- madagascariensis cp. 23, Fig. 97, Son. 1, Tad. 1, 62
Ailuronyx 17A
- trachygaster 234
Alluaudina 260
- bellyi 260
- mocquardi 260
Amphiglossus Fig. 309, Fig. 311, Fig. 312, 253
- andranovahensis 254
- ankodabensis 254
-ardouini Fig. 314,254
- astrolabi Cp. 14, Fig. 313, Fig. 337, 253
- decaryi 254
- frontoparietalis 254
- gastrostictus 254
- igheocaudatus 254
- intermedins 254
- macrocercus 254
- macrolepis 254
- melanopleura Fig. 310, 254
- melanurus 254
- mouroundavae 254
- ornaticeps 254
- poecilopus 254
-polleni 254
- reticulatus 254
- splendidus 254
- stumpffi 254
- tsaratanaensis 254
- waterloti 253
Angelia see Paracontias 256
Androngo 256
- alluaudi 256
- crenni 256
— elongatus 256
- trivittatus Fig. 315, 256
Anodonthyla Fig. 46, 208
- boulengeri Cp. 118, Fig. 56, Fig. 222, Son. 96, Son.
97, Osc. 71-73, Tad. 45,209
- montana Fig. 212, Fig. 232, 211
- nigrigularis Fig. 220, Son. 98, Osc. 70, 210
- rowxae Fig. 222, Fig. 223, 211
Asterochelys see Geochelone 215
Boidae 258
Boiginae 259
Boophis Fig. 46,63

—albilabris Fig. 99,68
—boehmei Cp. 37, Fig. 108, Son. 15, Osc. 11, Osc. 12,
84

—brachychir Cp. 34, Son. 16, Osc. 13, Osc. 14, Tad. 10,
81

—callichromus see Boophis goudoti
—difficilis-group 75
—difficilis Cp. 29, Cp. 30, Son. 11, Son. 12, Osc. 8-10,
77

—erythrodactylus Fig. 100, Son. 9, Tad. 5, 72
—goudoti-group 78
—goudoti Cp. 38, Fig. 64, Fig. 106, Son. 18, Tad. 12,79
—granulosus Cp. 41, Osc. 19, Tad. 18, 88
—hillenii Tad. 16, 89
—hyloides see Boophis goudoti
—idae Cp. 44, Son. 23, Osc. 18, Tad. 17, 88
—jaegeri Cp. 24, Son. 4, Son. 5, Osc. 5-7, Tad. 4, 70
—laurenti Fig. I l l , Fig. 113, 85
—leucomaculatus see Mantidactylus I.
—luteus cover, Fig. 50, Fig. 64, Fig. 68 (tad), Son. 3,
Son. 4, Osc. 1, Osc. 2, Tad. 2, Tad. 3,69
—cf. luteus Fig. 98,69
—luteus-group 68
—madagascariensis Cp. 33, Fig. 83 (eggs), Fig. 105,
Fig. 107, Son. 17, Tad. 9,80
—majori Fig. 103, Tad. 8, 76
—mandraka Fig-101, Son. 8, Tad. 6, 73
—microtis Fig. 117, 93
—microtympanum Cp. 43, Son. 19, Tad. 13, 85
—microtympanum-groxip -85
—miniatus Cp. 31, Fig. 102, Son. 14, 75
—cf. minatus see B. sp. c
—opisthodon Cp. 39, Son. 21, Son. 22, Osc. 15, 91
—pauliani Cp. 42, Fig. 116, Son. 25, Osc. 20, 92
—rappiodes-group 71
—rappiodes Cp. 28, Son. 10, Tad. 7, 74
—reticulatus Cp. 35, Fig. 108, 82
—rhodoscelis Fig. 104, 78
—sp. a Cp. 25, Son. 6, Son. 7, 70
—sp. b Cp. 26, Son. 2, Osc. 3, Osc. 4, 70
—sp. c Cp. 32, Son. 13, 77
—sp.d Fig. 118, Fig. 119,93
—tephraeomystax Cp. 40, Fig. 64, Fig. 69 (tad), Fig. 84
(eggs), Fig. 114, Fig. 115, Son. 24, Osc. 16, Osc.
17, Tad. 15, 90
—tephraeomystax-group 87
—untersteini see Boophis goudoti
— "untersteini" Cp. 36, Fig. 109, Fig. 110, Tad. 11, 83
—viridis Cp. 27, Fig. 96, 71
—williamsi Fig. 112, Fig. 113, Tad. 14, 87
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Brookesia 223

- albiventris
Cophyla 197
- phyllodactyla Fig. 63, Fig. 89/90 (tads). Fig. 217, Son.
87, Son. 99, Osc. 68,207
- sp. Son. 88. Osc. 69,207
Cophylinae 167
Cordylidae see Gerrhosauridae
Crocodylia 221
Crocodylus 221
- niloticus 221
Cryptoblepharus 252
- boutonii Fig. 305,252
Cryptoscincus 257
- minimus 257
Dermochelyidae 219
Dermochelys 220
- coriacea 220
Domerguella see Lygodacrylus 240
Dromicodryas 264
- bemieri Fig. 323,266
- quadrilineatus Fig. 323,266
Dyscophinae 167
Dyscophus Fig. 63, 175
- antongili Cp. 106, Son. 74, Osc. 52, Tad. 41, 176
- guineti Cp. 104, Cp. 105, Fig. 182, 177
- insularis Cp. 103, Tad. 40,177
Ebenavia 234
- inunguis Fig. 259, Fig. 267, 234
Enhydrina 269
- schisrosa 269
Eretmochelys 219
- imbricara 219
Erymnochelys 218
- madagascariensis 218
Furcifer 226
- angeli 228
- anrimena 229
- balteahrs 228
- belalandaensis 229
- bifdus 230
- campani 229
- labordi 229
- lateralis Cp. 20, Fig. 245, 229
- minor 230
- monoceras 228
- oustakti Cp. 7, Fig. 248,229
- pardalis Cover, Cp. 19, Fig. 246, Fig. 317,229
- petteri 230
- rhinocerahrs Fig. 252,228
- tuzerae 229
- vernicosus 229
- willsii Fig. 251,230
Geckalepis Fig. 268, Fig. 274, Fig. 275,235
- anomala 236
- maculata 236
- petiti 236
- polylepis 236

- antoetrae 224
- betschi 224

- borisi 224
- decaryi 224
- deritata 223
- ebenaui 224
I

i

- griveaudi 224
- karchei 224
- lambertoni 224
- legendrei Fig. 240,224
- minima Cp. 22, Fig. 236, Fig. 238,223
- nasus nasus 224

- n. pauliani 224
-perarmata 224
-peyrierasi Fig. 241,223
- ramanantsoai 223
- stumpff? Fig. 239, 224
- superciliaris Fig. 237,224
- therezieni 224
- thieli 224
- tuberculata 223
- vandoni 224
- valeriae 224

Calumma 226

- boertgeri Fig. 242,228
- b. brevicomis Fig. 249,226
- b. hilleniusi 226
- b. tsarafdy 226
- capuroni 228
- cucullata 226
-fallax 226
-furcifer 226

- gallus 226
- gasrroraenia Fig. 250,226
- globifer 228
- guibei 228
- linota 228
- malthe 226
- nasuta Fig. 243, Fig. 244,226
- oshaughnessyi 128
- p. parsonii Fig. 247,228
- parsonii christifer 228
- peyrierasi 228
- tsaratananaensis 226

Caretta 219
219
Chamaeleo see Calumma and Furcifer
Chalarodon 231
- madagascariensis Fig. 338, 231
Chamaeleonidae 222
Chelonia 219
- mydas 219
Cheloniidae 219
Colubridae 259
Compsophis 267

- caretta

..

,

I

I

I

- fypica 236
Gehyra 236
- mutilata Fig. 264. Fig. 276, 236
Gekkonidae 233
Gerrhosauridae 248
Geachelone 215
- radiata Fig. 229,215
- yniphora Fig. 234, 216
Geodipsas 264
- boulengeri 264
- vinckei 264
- heimi 264
- infralineata Fig. 326, Fig. 327,264
Grandidierina See Voelnkowia, 257
Hernidac~lus Fig. 263, Fig. 273,238
- frenatus 238
- mabouia 238
- gardinieri 238
Heterixalus 94
- alboguttatus Cp. 50,101
- andrakata Cp. 48, Son. 30, Son.33, Osc. 21,97
- betsileo Cp. 49, Fig. 59, Fig. 81 (eggs), 120, Fig. 121,
Son. 29, Osc. 21, Tad. 19, 95
- boettgeri Cp. 54. Son. 28, Osc. 22, Osc. 23, Tad. 20,
100
- "luteostriata " Fig. 121, 95
- madagascariensis Cp. 45, Fig. 127, Son. 26, Son. 27,

99
- nossibeensis see Heterixalus "variabilis "

rutenbergi Fig. 128,101
tricolor Cp. 46, Son. 32, Osc. 21,99
- "variabilis" Cp. 47, Fig. 123-126, Son, 31, Son. 34,
osc. 21.97
Heteroliodon 267
- torquatus 267
Homopholis 236
- antongilensis Fig. 258, Fig. 270, 236
- boivini 236
- sakalava 236
Hydrophiidae 269
Hyperoliidae 94
Hyperoliusfriedrichsi see H. betsileo
Hyperolius nossibeensis see Heterixalur "variabilis"
Iguanidae 230
Ithycyphus 262
- blanci 263
- goudoti Fig. 319, 263
- perineri 263
- miniarus 263
- oursi 263
Kinixys 217
- belliana Fig. 230, 217
Langaha 260
- allunudi 260
- nasuta 260
- pseudoalluaudi 260
Laurentomanris 105

I

-horrida Fig. 130,105
-malagasia 107
-ventrimaculata Fig . 13 1,106
Liohererodon See Leioheterodon
Leiohetero don 266
-geayi 266
-rnadagascariensis Fig. 330,266
-modestus Fig. 331,266
Lepidochelys 219
-olivacea Fig. 233, Fig. 340, 219
Limnonecres
-tigerinus Cp. 127,104
Liophidium 267
-apperti 268
-chabaudi 268
-rhodogaster 268
-therezieni 268
-1orquatus Fig. 329,268
-1ri1ineatum 268
-vaillanti 268
Liopholidophis 266
-8randidieri 266
-1ateralis 266
-pinguis 266
-sexlineatus 266
-stumpfJi 266
-thieli Fig. 324, 266
Lycodontinae 260
Lycadryas 262
-arctifasciatus 262
-betsileanus 262
-gaimardi 262
-guntheri 262
-inornatus 262
-variabilis 262
Lygodac!ylus Fig. 269, Fig. 271, Fig. 277, Fig. 279,
238
-amoulti 240
-blanci 240
-decaryi 240
-expectarus 240
-guibei 240
-hetenrrus Fig. 278,238
-klemmen 240
-mdagascarienris 240
-miops 240
-montanus 240
-ornatus 240
-pauliani 240
~ r a r u s240
-robustus 240
-septemtuberculatus 240
-1olanipyae 240
-1uberifer 240
-tuberosus 240
-venicillatus 238
Mabuya 252

- aureopunctata Fig. 306,252
- betsihana 253

- boettgeri 252
- elegans Fig. 308.252
- gravmhorsti(i) Fig. 307,252
- madagascarienris 252
Madagascarophis Fig. 317, Fig. 320, Fig. 321, 262
- citrinus 262
- colubrinus colubrinus 262
--insularis
262
occidentalis 262
- -pastoriensis 262

P

septentrionalis 262

- meridionalis 262
- ocellatus 262
Madecassophryne 196
- rruebae Fig. 208, 1%
Madascincus see Amphiglossus 253
Malncontias see Paracontias 256
Mantella 158
- aurantiaca Cp. 95, Cp. 96, Fig. 174, Fig. 175, Son. 68.
Osc. 47, Tad. 21,159
- betsileo Cp. 93, Fig. 58, Son. 69, Son. 70, Osc. 46,
Tad. 22,160
- "cowani" Fig. 179, 165
- crocea Cp. 91, Son. 7 2 . 0 % . 48,162
- expectata Cp. 92,161
- haraldmeieri Cp. 99, Son. 69, Osc. 49, 166
- laevigata Cp. 87, Fig. 70i71 (tad), Son. 66, Tad. 23,
162
- madagascarienris Cp. 88, Fig. 179, Fig. 177, Fig. 180,
Son. 71, Osc. 50,164
- madagascariensis-complex 163
- ''pulchra" Cp. 89, Fig. 178, Son. 73, Osc. 51, 165
- viridis Cp. 94, Fig. 176, Son. 67, Osc. 45, 161
Mantellidae 105
Manridactylus 107
- acuticeps see M. depressiceps
- aeramnalis Cp. 77, Son. 51-53,
Tad. 30,144
- aglavei Cp. M , Fig. 91/92 (eggs), Fig. 153, Son. 37,
Osc. 27, Tad. 32,128
- aglavei-group 128
- albofrenatus Fig. 169, Son. 55,143
- albofrenatus-group 142
- albolinearus Fig. 152,127
- alutus Son. 58, Tad. 26,150
- ambohimitombi150
- argenteus Fig. 146,122
- argenteus-group 117
- asper Cp. 69,136
- bertini Fig. 65, Fig. 148-150,124
- betsileanus Cp. 78, Fig. 94 (eggs), Fig. 170, Son. 6062, Osc.40, Osc. 41, Tad. 25,147
- bicalcaratus Cp. 61, Fig. 47, Son. 38, 126
- biporus Cp. 80,149
- blommersae Cp. 52, Osc. 26, Tad. 34, 119

- boulengeri Cp. 72, Fig. 65, Fig. 163,

Fig. 164, Son.
49, Son. 50, Osc. 35, Osc. 36,
- bouleugeri-group 137
- comutus Cp. 66, Fig. 55, Son.47, 0%.
34,132
- curtus Cp. 79, Tad. 27,148
- decaryi Fig. 166,139
- depressiceps Fig. 65, Fig. 82 (eggs), Tad. 35, 114
- depressiceps-group 112
- domerguei Fig. 143,120
- eiselti Cp. 73, 164, Son.49, Osc. 37,139
- elegans Fig. 137, 116
- femoralis Cp. 82, Fig. 172, Son. 56, Osc. 38, Tad. 28,
153
- jiavobrunneus Cp. 63,128
- gramfidieri Cp. 86, Son. 65.0%. 44,156
- gramfisonae Fig. 144,120
- granulatus Cp. 65, Fig. 54, Fig. 73 (tad), Son. 40,Osc.
28-30,133
- granulatus-group 129
- guibei Fig. 147,123
- guttulatus Fig. 65, Fig. 173,155
- guttulatus-group 155
- klemmeri Fig. 167, 140
- leucomaculatus Cp. 68, Son. 43, Son. 44, Osc. 31,134
- liber Cp. 55, Cp. 56, Fig. 93 (eggs), Fig. 134, Son. 39,
Tad. 37.112
- lugubris Cp. 84, Fig. 80 (tad), Tad. 29, 152
- lugubris-group 152
- luteus Cp. 70, Cp. 71. Fig. 53, Fig. 154, Fig. 155, Fig.
158, Son. 45, Son. 46, OSC.32, Osc. 33,46, 135
- madecassus Fig. 171,151
- majori Cp. 83, Son. 57,153
- microrympanum Cp. 85,157
- mocquardi Cp. 81,154
- opiparis Cp. 76, Fig. 74175 (iad), Fig. 168, Son. 54,
OSC.39, Tad. 31, 144
- peraccae Fig. 135, Fig. 136,117
- pliciferus 134
- pseudoasper Cp. 75, Son. 49,141
- pulcher Cp. 60, Tad. 38, 125
- pulcher-group 125
- punctatus Cp. 62,127
- redimitus Cp. 67, Fig. 156, Fig. 157, Son. 47, 130
- sp. a Fig. 141, Fig. 142, Osc. 26,119
- sp. b 113
- sp. C Fig. 138. 120
- sp. d Cp. 58, Fig. 52, Fig. 140, Fig. 145, Osc. 26, 120
- sp. e Cp. 59, Osc. 26,120
- sp. f 145
- spiniferus Fig. 159, Fig. 160, Fig. 162,136
- tornieri Cp. 57 (eggs),Son. 36, Osc. 24.0s~.25, Tad.
36,115
- ulcerosus Fig. 65, Fig. 335, Son. 59. Son. 63, Son. M ,
Osc. 42, Osc. 43, Tad. 24,147
- ulcerosus-group146
- webbi Cp. 74, Fig. 85/86 (eggs), Fig. 165, Son. 48, 141
- winei Cp. 51, Fig. 72 (tad), Osc. 26, Tad. 33, 119

- winei-complex 117, Osc. 26
Mantipus see Plethodonrohyla
Microhylidae 167
Micropisrhodon 267
- ochraceus 267
Microscalabores Fig. 271.241
- cowani 241
- spinulifer 241
Millotisaurus 240
- mirabilis 240
Mimophis
- mahfalfalensis Fig. 328,264
Oplurus 231
- cuvieri Fig. 257,231
- cyclurus Fig. 256,232
-3erinensis Fig. 254,232
- grandidieri 232
- quadrimaculanrs Fig. 253, Fig. 255, 232
- snricola 232
Paracontias 256
- brocchii 256
- milloti 256
- rorhschildi 256
- hildebrandti 256
- holomelas 256
Paracophyla see Plarypelis barbouri
Paradoxophyla 170
- ~almaraCp. 97, Cp. 98, Fig. 57, Fig. 78 (tad), Fig.
184, Fig. 185, Son. 79, Tad. 43, 170
Paragehyra Fig. 271,236
- petiti 236
Pararhadinaea 267
- albignaci 267
- m. melanogasrer 267
- - marojejyensis 267
Paroedura 235
- aridroyensis 235
. - bastardi Fig. 262, Fig. 265,235
- gracilis 235
- guibeae 235
- homalorhinus 235
- oviceps 235
- pictus Fig. PO, Fig. 266,235
- stumpffi Fig. 261,235
Pelamis
- platurus 269
Pelomedusa 218
- subrufa 218
Pelomedusidae 218
Pelusios 218
- castanoides 219
- subniger 218
Perinetia 264
- coulangesi 264
Phelsuma Cp. 11, Fig. 271, Fig. 293,244
- aboni aborti Fig. 290,244
- barbouri 246

-

-beforakensis see P. aborti
-breviceps 248
-chekei see P. ab&
-dubia Fig. 292,246
-jiavigularis 246
-guiiata Cp. 21, Fig. 294,246
-klemmen' 246
-laticauda Cp. 8,246
lineata lineara 247

-chloroscelis Cp. 9,247
-dorsivinata 247
-leiogaster Fig. 291,247

.

-madagascariensis
madagascariensis 247
boehmei Cp. 5,248

-grandis Cp. 4,248
-kochi 248

-modesta 248
-mutabilis Fig. 287, Fig. 288
-pusilla pusilla 247
-hallmanni 247
-quadriocellara

Cp. 10,247

-quadriocellata 247
- bimaculara 247
-leiura 247

parva 247 .
-seippi Cp. 6, 246
-serraticauda Fig. 289,246
-srandingi 248
-trilineata 248
Phyllodactylus 234 '
-brevipes 234
Plarypelis Fig. 46. Fig. 63,197
-alticola Fig. 216,204
-barbouri Cp. 121, Fig. 67 (tads), Fig. 215, Son. 91,
0%.62,201
-cowani Cp. 122, Son. 86, Osc. 61,203
-grandis Cp. 119, Fig. 210, Fig. 21 1, Son. 95, Tad. 46,
198
-millori Cp. 120, Fig. 213, Son. 94, Osc. 64, &C. 65.
202
-occulrans Fig. 218, Fig. 219, Son. 89, Son. 90, Son.
99, Osc. 66, OSC.67, 206
-pollicaris Cp. 123, Son. 92, Osc. 63,203
-tsaraIananaensis Fig. 212,204
-tuberifera Cp. 124, Son. 93,200
Plethodontohyla 178
- a l l u d i Cp. 109,182
-bipumtafa Fig. 189,181
-brevipes 184
-coudreaui Fig. 183, Fig. 194, 186
-guentherpetersi Fig. 192,184
-inguinalis Cp. 108,Fig. 63, Fig. 183, 179
-laevipes Fig. 190,183
-minura Cp. 110, Son. 78,186
-notosricta Cp. 107, Fig. 76/77 (tads), Fig. 183, Fig.
187, Fig. 188, Son. 77, Tad. 44,180

- ocellota Cp. 111,181
- serratopalpebrosa Fig. 193, 186
- tuberata Fig. 195,185
Pseudmcontias 256
madagascanemis 256
Pseudohemisus see Scaphiophryne
Pseudoxyrhopus 266
ambreensis 267
dubius 266
heterurus Fig. 334,266
imerinae 267
microps 266
occipitalis 267
- quinquelimatus Fig. 332, Fig. 333, 266
tritaeniatus 266
Pfychadena
mnscareniensis Cp. 126, Tad. 39, 102
Pygomeles 256
braconnieri Fig. 3 16,256
petteri 256
Pyxis 216
arachnoides Fig. 231,217
-arachnoides
217
brygooi 217
-oblonga
217
planicauda Fig. 235,216
Rana 102
Rana tigerina see Limnouectes tigerinus
Ranidae 102
Rhacophoridae 61
Ramphofyphlops 268
- braminus 269
Rhombophryne 187
testuda Cp. 112, Fig. 181, Fig. 182, Son. 76. 0%.54,
187
Sanzinia Cp. 18, Fig. 318,258
maa'agascanensis 258
Sauria 222
Scaphiophryne 171
brevis Fig. 186, 174
calcarata Cp. 100, Fig. 182, Son. 75, Osc. 53, Tad. 42,
174
gonlebei Cp. 101,172
madagascanensis 173
- marmorata Cp. 102, Fig. 182,172
-pustulosa Cp. 99,173
Scaphiophryninae 167
Scincidae 252
Serpentes 258
Sibynophinae 259
SrumpfjTa Fig. 63, 188
- gimmeli Fig. 198, Fig. 199, Son. 85, Osc. 59, 195
- grandis Fig. 183, Fig. 202. Fig. 207, 193
-psologlossa Fig. 200. Son. 84, Son. 99, Osc. 55, 191
pygmaea Cp. 117, Fig. 79 (tad), Fig. 197, Fig. 204,
Son. 81, Son. 99, Osc. 56, Tad. 47,192
roseifemoralis Cp. 113, Fig. 201, Son. 86, Osc. 60, 194

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- Stumpfia sp.

195

- tetradnctyla Cp. 114, Cp. 115, Fig. 203, Son. 80-82,

OSC.57, OSC.58, 193
- tndacfyla Cp. 116, Fig. 205, Son. 83,191

Testudines 215
Testudinidae 215
Tomoptema 103
,
- labrosa Cp. 125, Fig. 51, Fig. 129, San. 35,103
Tracheloptychus 248
- madagascariensis Fig. 304,248
- petersi 248
Triadobatrachus 39
- massinoti Fig. 66,39
Typhlina see Rhamphoryphlops 268
Typhlops 258
- arenarius 258
- decorsei 258
- grandidieri 258
- madagascariensis 258
- microcephalus 258
- mucronatus 258
- ocularis 258
- reuten 258
~yphio~idae
268
Uroplatus 241
- alluaudi 243
- ebenaui Fig. 280, Fig. 281, Fig. 286,243
- fimbrianrs Fig. 272, Fig. 283, Fig. 285, 242
- guentheri 243
- henkeli Cp. 12, Fig. 282, Fig. 284, Son. 100, Osc. 74,
242
- lineatus 242
- phantasticus 243
- sikorae sikorae 242
sameiti 242
Voeltzkowia 257
- lineata 257
- mira 257
*'
- rubrocaudata 257
- firrinensis 257
- petiti 257
Zonosaurus 249
- aeneus 250
- brygooi 250
- boertgeri 250
- huraldmeieri 250
- karsteni 250
- laricaudatus Fig. 301, Fig. 302,250
- madagascariensis Fig. 297-Fig. 300, 250
madagascariensis 250
imulanus 250 ,

-

-

maimus 249

- omatus Fig. 295,249

- quadrilineatus 249
- rufpes 250
- subunicolor Cp. 13,250
- fnlinearus Fig. 303,249
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Some more figures

(

/

...

Fig. 335. Mantidactylus ulcerosus. Nosy Be

Fig. 336. Fly~ngfoxes. Nosy Boraha

Fig. 337. Amphiglossus astrolabi Nosy Mangabe

Fig. 338. Chalarodon inadagascariensis. Berenty

Fig. 339. Freshwater turtle. Antalaha

Fig. 340. Lepidochely olivacea

Corrections to
F. Glaw & M. Vences (1992): A Fieldguide to the
Amphibians and Reptiles of Madagascar.
ISBN 3-929449-00-5
We found several errors which we Want i o correcton this sheet.

Page 4: Co&

Testudines instead of Testudinides, and mhlopidae instead of 'kyphlopiidae.

Page 7: Adumwledgements: S t e h Hek did not supply us with recordings OfParadbxophyla
paimata, but with unpublished sonagrams.
Page 13/15: Scientific name of Baobab trees is not Anaiznsonia butAdan.sonU1.
Page 22: Carrect:Lemur ca#a instead of Lemur Wa.

Page 50. Key to tadpoles: 5a -> 14 or 8b
Page 52: Tad. 3: CogroUP.

Boophis sp., iadpole desaibed as belonging to the Boophis luteus-

Page 58: Tad. 40: Mouth shown with D. rmtongiü tadpole belongs to Scaphwpluyne calcamtu. Tad. 42: Mouth shawn with S. cakmata tadpole belong to Ptychadena ma~car~ensis.
Page 63. GenusBoophis. ihmM-lus
+es are up to now hown to have an unforked omosternum, M .M. microtympmuun and M. leucomacuiaftrs.
Page 66: Key to Booplzk Sc

-> 15or 6b

Page 70: Boophis sp. a and B00ph.b sp. b b e been desaibed as Boophis albipunctufw and
B0oph.b aibipunctatus sibiluns, respectively, by Glaw & Thiesmeier (1993) in S a l d i 8 28
(314): 258-269.

Page 93: B00ph.b microtis should be induded in the section "Sirnilar species" of Mantiahtybmicrorym.

Page 131: Fig. 158. does not show feet of M-lus

lutetls but of a female (above) and
male @elow)of M. spinifem.~;however, tüe sexuai dimorphism regarding the metatuberctes is similar in M. luteus. Fig. 160. shows a male (lefi) and a female (right).

,

Page 134: Calls of M. ieucomacdam:Intervai duratiom refer only to thcw notes which are
amngeü in series.
Page 135: Similar speQes ofManüdaqarSplicifenu. Co-

M. spiniprus

dM.pü-

c~erus.

Page 138. Calls of M. boulsrgeri: Calls can consist of 6-47 notes (Andasibe 6-15, Tolagnaro
1347). Fig. 164. s h m above a male of
eiselti, and below a fernale of M. bouk n g d both from Andasibe.
Page 1461147: Frequency of calls of M. uicerosus from Nary Be is 2 2 5 kHz.

I

Page ISh Because of the large interest in this genus, here wc give a new md more detailed
key which also idudes the different specics and colour morphs of the M.madugas-complex.
However, specimens belonging to the recentiy imported "variable" colour morph can show different colouraüon pattems.

Key to Mantelh
la. Terminal finger discs oniy slightly eniarged (dearly smaller
than diameter of tympanum)
lb. Terminai finger discs well developed (about tympanum diameter),
dorsal colouratiaa lemon yellow or light green, flanks black, no frenai
stripe, throat uniformly dark, hands and feet with Mue spots

...............................................................................
2

.............................M.laeMgata
2a. back and venter uniformly orange ................................................................M.(wran&zca
@B& maybe aiso nearly unifomily orange in some
specimens of the M. m a d a g o s c u ~ s ~ ~ m p l e x )
3

......................................................................................

2b. different colouration

3a. light coloured spots or more extended areasmund the insertim of

arms and legs, which can extend to the back, firenal stripegenerally absent...... 4
3b. no light spots around the imertion of arms and legs, frenai shipe
genaally present
7

................................................................................................

4a. more or less distinct c o l d o n border between light domun.
(without distinct light spots) and dark fiaaks
4b. coluurationborder between k m and flanks absent, dorsum blacgish
(rarely with distinct light spots or larger light areas)

......................................................5
........................................6

5a. the light spots arnund the i d o n of anns generally extend to the

dorsilateral border, no distinct colour pattem on the dorsum, a distinct
red spot on the ventral surface of the tibii
Sb. the light spotsmund the inseaim of arms are small and do not
extend to the dorsilateral border, charachistic dark colour pattem on
the domim, the light area on the ventral tibia is different, colouration
bordet between dorsum and flants very disiinct

..........................................................."M.pulchm"

.................................................M. haraldmeieri

613.the light spots around the insertim of arms do not extend to the

Qrsilated border, rostral stript ahscat,d y tibia and tarsuswith
distin.light band
6b.the light spots wund the insertion of arms can extend to the back,
rostral stripe present, legs with extended orange areas

................................................................................................
"M. cowani"
......................................M. madagwmied

7a. no red arear on the ventral d c e of the Iegs...............................................8
7b.redareasontheventraisarfactofthelegs,iienalstripeof&en
incomplete, smail speQes ..................................................................................
M. croceu

.......9
up to 30 mm ............................................................................................
...........ldridis
.M.

813.strong border between the light dorsal colouratim and Maclcish flanks
Sb. the gteenishdorsal colouation extends at least @y to the fladrs,

9a. dorsum orange with da& drawings, hindlegswith
(not very distinct) cmssbands
9b.dorsum yellowish without dark drawings, hindlegs
oft-

............................................................................
M.bemSIeo
blue without cmssbanäs ...........................................................................
M. expectata

Page 162: M o n "Eggs and Tadpoles" of Mantella ctocea. 'Ihe correct quotation Is not [O]
but [140].
Page 163. Sedion "Eggs and Tadpoles" of Manteüa iaevigoto.The SVL of the tadpoie in Stage
W was 18.8mm.

Page 166: Section "Variable colour morphn. When refering to "orange colour of the legs" (line
5) or to the "complete f e m d (line 7),we mean t h e v e n t n i l of legs and fanur.
Page 191: Section "Calls" of ~ p s y ) i o g l o s s aA. Single call consists of of 13-21puises.
Ca11 repetition rate is 18-30Mn.
Page 192: Section "üesuiption" of t&q@zpygmueu. SVL dmales d Stunrpnuipygmueu is
of couisc not 10-12cm,but 10-12mm.

Page 192: Sedion "Calls" of Säunpnia tridactyla. Call repetition rate is 5-14/min.
Page 201: Secüon "Calls"ofPlatypeh barbouri. Ca11 repetitionrate is 18-?&in,

not 36fmin.

Page 234 C o m d Ailuronyw instead ofAiluronix.
Page 269: The snake Qy~hloprdomerguei (described 1980), induded in the reptile species list,
laclcs in the corr-ng
text chapter.
Page 272: New or formerly unmentioned collecticm numbers.
Acid: AmdonthyIa boulengeri MfhLER, 1892 (holoiype NMB 1448). Description of M. cornutlls: The third paralype has the number ZFMK 52703.
Page 275: The museum a m y m of the Naturhistorisches Museum Basel is not W, but

NMB.
Page 2781281: Maiatip serratopaipebtoms is a vaiid species (mPletiwdontohyIa) and
must be printed in bold. Same applies to S
a
u
n
mgmdis.
Page 284: Correct Phelsuma seippi MEIER, 1987instead of 1988.
Page 296: Unforhmately, the new speciesPlatypeüs occuhm again hmoured iis name! The
sonagram (Page 296, Sou.90) is identical to Sou.88 aud Shows in fact a call d e s of Cop@&
sp. from Sambava. I h e wrrect sonagram is given here:

I

Page 324: Figure crediis / Page 7: Acknowledgements. We are also indebted to Andree Hauschild who photographed Fig. 315 (Page 257) aud to Frik Rauschenbach, who CO-authored
with M. Venoes the figure on thc back mer.Fig. 49 was redrawn after Duellman (1970), Tad.
43an6 39 drawn by Raaarihelisoa.

The m a i n p d of the book warp&üed

on mcycidpaper.
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